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KODAK
Nature never wai prettier than 
now. The clear blue of the sky 
and tbe bright fresh green of tbe 
trees and fields form a picture 
that would stir tbe soul of an 
artist.
Get out in the spring sunshine 
and "map" your fat onto 
"beauty spot 1 ' with a Kodak or * 
a Brownie. It is yours then ''to 
have and to hold" a "thing of 
beauty and a joy forever."

- KODAKS
a>B.OO TO 9X0.00

Brownies
(Tbeywork like Kodak* made in 

a Kodak factory by Kodak. 
workmen.) "

a»1.00 TO 91S.OO

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

fcltata and St. Peter** Street* 
Kaat Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

CORRECT 
OX

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progressive,and 
that they believe'in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

"Adlcr" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our ,/. ,.-.

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at tbe store of

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
> SALISBURY, MD.

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug Store
,

W. B. JACKSON LEAVES
Towi-Takes Midnight Irate For Uakoowi 

Pohrts.
Woodland H. Jackson, a merchant 

of this oily, suddenly left huiue J Wed 
nesday night

Wbtu Mil. Jackson returned from 
a moving picture ahow last night she 
found the store closed and her hoi- 
band miming. Thinking that.he bad 
gon« uptown for a purchase ane wai 
not alarmed and decided to wait for 
hi* return. After wnlting

COMMENCEMENT EXER-
clses Hdd-FavtMfl h THs Year's Cla&. 

Other Hi* Schools h (My.
Ai nsual the Opera Hon*e waa p»uk 

ed with frlnnda of the graduating 
Olaei on Wednesday evening when tbe 
tinal roini) lii the scholastic Ufa of 
this year'e oleaa, n f*r aa pert!load 
to the "Old High School" waa play- 
ed. The itage was tattefnlly duoorat- 
ed for the occasion and Diarte a very 
pietty aight as tha<toarteea graduate* 
and membera ot the faculty and Schooluntil

o'clock ilie ordered a cab and started j Board ot the county, took their plaoei 
to look for him She was nnable to *° P»? the I ait honor* to the work
find him however ai no one had. rain 
him.

  Thuriday morning a youth. Harold 
Hitonena, aaid ha druto him to Del- 
mar, aboot ilx miles from heie with 
Mr. Jaok»on, who laid he wan going 
to take the la.SO train for the Went 
and go jait ai far ae he coold, as he 
wai tired of married life and waa not 
going to be married an; longer.

Mr. .TaubBon wan a nioit promising 
yonng bnilnen man ot thia olty and 
for lateral mouths hai ran a fancy 
grocery at K1Uwater and Hill Straeti. 
where he hai bnllt o|> a good trade 
among the laildenta ot that eectlou. 

Mr*. Jaokion la the daughter ot 
Granvllle Baoki, a well to do farmer 
near here aud ran awav from hai 
home two. year* ago to marry Mr 
Jackion.

Fireman's Bazaar.
The membera of the Salisbury Fire 

Department will hold a baaaar in toe 
AnnorT on -Monday and Tuesday 
evenlnira, Jane 8rd. 4th, for the par- 
poaw of raUalna Booty to defray tbe 
azpenaea of tbe Jriremea to the State 
Convention. Aa oanai tbe atorea have 
been Terr liberal in contributing ar- 
tlolea to be aold at the baaaar, and
 aefnl and pretty tillage w Ul am on
 ale. It ia hoped tbe people of Sells 
bury will be liberal In their patronage 
of the

which bad taken years to accomplish.
The essays delivered were not aa 

dry'as those nanally selected for thla 
occasion, and In addition were very 
well delivered.

The Fathers amlMotbara accompan 
ied by well wlinlng frlendi 
had a perfect right to feel proud 
their daughters fnd eons, for'.the 
work done during tbe time they were 
in school and the evidence of tha pro- 
greas made ai tihown by the sample* 
given on Commencement night. Tha 
members of the clue follows: .

Albert Gillie Alien, Joseph Samuel 
Oarey, Jame* WVter Dykei, Wllbnr 
Klike    Gordy, Kllaabeth Amanda 
Hitch, Vivan Lnollle Long, Minnie 
Klnora Pollltt. Neonln Hlder Potts. 
Elmer Fraud* Powell. Agnei May 
Beddiib, Edna Marie Keddlih, Mary 
Wlnfleld Biggin, Nellie Smith Shep 
pard, Ethel Virginia Shockley.

Class Of fleers.
Elmer Kranoii Powell. President. 

Wilhnr Flake Qordy, Vice President, 
'ames Walter Dyke*, Secretary, AI 

irt QHIIi Alien Treasurer,
Progran.

Orubeitra (a) "Meet Me in Bos* 
Time HrW Avr. by Wm

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

Bo has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.

. What is better, 'though 
ia the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best^hings in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>»•>•»•*•••»»»•••»•••»•••

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Cartful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and enrefu) atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

MODERATE
Office, 000 North Divteion Street, 

Salisbury, Md,

SPRING BEAUTIES
.... '. . ,' !''_.;-' ^^^^|i^ii*aaaaaaaaaasHi*iBaiaaaai**********B**sB******aai aj************************************BL*Bj»»BBBBBBBB|HHi^^|^H * "  

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

FOR RENT
 fhe kMMca house I now occupy at 

william Street. GM and electric- 
tnioogb tbe noose: good coal or 
ing house with floor mood porch;

BINUGOLD. 
8a.labnry> Md.

FanteiMlt Once
, good, nibble man who under- 

th« ^Tinning baiineu and 
lng; must be sober; 
preferred, and penna- 

> and good waget to the 
Addrew or call on

CNrCHOlS,
Md.

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan,| gun metal and 
patent colt.

If the Newest 
is what you 
want ,

Look up the 
Shoe Store

E, Homer White Shoe Co,

Salute to Salisbury' 1 . Arr. by J. T. 
Hopklni

Invocation Rsv. Luther If. War 
ner.

Salutation   Eesay *' Fidelity 
Edna Marie Keddlih.

Glass History Albert Qillli Allan.
Essay " Tribute to Mother", 

Mary WlnOeld Higgta. -
Orchestra "Thought*of Heaven,' 

Betele Fradford, Arr by J. T. Bop 
kins.

Kisay "Tbe Origin and Develop 
ment of tbe Novel", Nellie S. Shep 
yard.

Essay "Universal Peate". Jame 
Walter Dykes

Orchestra   ''Autumn Leaves"   
BomiBia. Beyer.

President a Addres* Klmer Fran 
oil Powell.

Valedictory   Essay " Honseho! 
Economics in Modern Education' 
Agoei May Reddish.

Orclieilra--"Lucky Moon", Steveu
Presentation of Diplomas.
Orchestra ''Years. Tears Ago, 

Kr led ID an and Htorer.
Ormis Address. Prof. Edward F 

Unohuer, Ph. D., John's Hopkin 
University.

Benediction  ''Mo-jnllght In Veu 
Ice, 1 ' Beyer.

Hebroo.
Commencement exercises were lie! 

for the gradoating Oalsa of the- Hob 
ron High School on Saturday uvenlug 
in Hebron, Hall There were tw 
gradnatea Mlaa Luna M. Wrlght. an 
MUi Eva K. Trnitt.

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Mardela.
The eierolsBS for the graduatin 

clan of the Mardela Central Sohoo 
were held on Monday evening. Prol 
W. J Holl'iway County Superintend 
 nt conferred tlie Diplomas. _Th 
graduates were Mlsa Blanche Knglli 
and Mlii Ruth Brthard.

Dehnar.
The Clais roll of Uelraar Hl« 

Sohocl contained the names of tw 
"sweet girl graduates" while th 
boya are missing as seems lu be th 
case in aeveral of thii year's olassfs 
The exerclaes were held In Delmar o 
Thursday evening Bohocl Commls 
sloner I. L. Price delivered the dl 
pi o mas. The graduates were Ml 
Ida M. Gnthrle and Mln Cora A 
Kills.

GOOD RI3ADSMEETIN6 NATIONAL PRIMARIES
Cowl House Last Nlght-Cov. Goldstar, j Nearlno End-Roosevelt W*aw h PR**
on* DtflMs Poky -Chairman Wefcr. 

Mhr And GosKn Speak.
Ueipite the taut that bnt a short 

me wai givxn to notify the people 
r the meeting, the one held in the 

3oort Home Friday evening In the 
ntateit of ' Good Roads waa well at 

tended. Thle meeting waa similar 
those being held In the Various 

onntles of the State, the purpose be- 
ng to get an Idea of the work before 
in present Commission and for4hem 

o have an opportunity to define tbe 
ollcy of trie preient Board.

governor Goldsborough accoropan- 
ed bv Chairman. Weller. W. B.Miller, 

Mr. Ranaey and E. K. Qosliu arriv- 
d in Salisbury at 6 p. m , Friday 
torn Sharptown after a brief iuspec- 
Ion Ot Uorubeater roads.   The meet- 
ng wai ualled to older In the Court 
Irnie at eight in the evening. The 
alisborv OornetBand furnished mos- 

o tor the oooaiion., 
'Governor Qoldiboroogb in his ad- 

dreia gave a brief outline of tbe policy 
if. the Board ' and said that they 
mold give to the people mote mllei 
if road than before; that they wonld 

be bnllt at leu cost per mile than ev 
er before, and promised tbat tbey 
should be built more quickly. He 
made a very interesting address and 
ill promtM of more miles, at leas cost 
;er mile, and without unnecessary 

delay, (net with the hearty approval 
ot the audience. Addressei were 
made by Mr. Weller, Chairman of tbe 
Board aud Measrs. Miller and Goslln. 

These gentlemen diaonsaed the con 
struotlon and maintenance of tbe State 
Etoada. The Shoemaker Act.was fully 
dlaooned 'and tbo policy of tbe Com- 
minion in regard to tame outlined. It 

made clear that the present Board 
Intended to make amuuh more liberal 
application of this law than waa tbe 
policy of the old Uommlnlon While 
Ibe work Is to be done under the *n 
pezvlilon of th* State Board, it wai 
made clear that tbe varion* Counties 
wonld not be handicapped by having 
to build roada out of a material ao 
costly aa to- practically nnlUfy the 
good feature* in the law.

Materiali a* are in I table for the 
various localities, will be permitted, 
and It la then hoped road* which In 
eveiy respect will meet the need* of 
the community through which they 
go, can be built at a cost of from |1500 
to 18000 per mile  * against 16000. to 
110,000 under the policy of the last 
Commission.

It is generally recognised that In 
most localities of the State materials 
can be fonod which If made me ot 
will build good roada at a much lew 
cost than oaa be bollt from niaterial 
hauled from a considerable distance. 
Emphasis wai also laid on the fact 
that the Counties In accepting mouey 
from the Sta*e to build these toads 
obligated themselves to keep them np 
afterwards. This la being neglected 
In vaiions Counties, and as a 
the money spent ia being thrown 
away.
' Wicotnlco County was paid a high 
rompllinent by the members of the 
Commission, wlio stated that II wai 
the best managed and most progres 
sive County In tbe State, and that In 
its roads a showing bad been made 
both In building and maintenance 
which could be regarded ai the best In 
the State.

Today the Governor and memberi of 
his party will continue thelt Inspec 
tion in Worcester Connty where a 
warm welcome awalti them, as the 
people In our sister County are wide 
awuke to the great benefits of good 
roadi and have wade preparations In 
give Iliem a hearty welcome.

States-Denocratk Race SMOpea.
New Jersey wunnd np Wbat ha* 

men In moat respects the molt remark 
able pilmarv campaign thii oonntry 
iaa aver ae«n, and one which it will 
tardly aee equaled for sometime to 

come. Mr. Roosevelt hai bad tbe 
better of it on the Republican aide 
practically every state in which a 
direct primary has been held, com 
mencing with a oluan sweep In Illi 
nois he has ended with even a oleaner
 weep In tbe State of New Jeney. 
Despite these victories President Taft 
and his Campaign managers claim 
that Mr. Taft has enong:i delegate* to 
nominate him and that he will be tbe 
choice of t (ie party in the Convention. 
Mr. Rooaevelt and his backer* deny 
thii claim and rmt out one which If 
true will give R> him the nomination 
handi down. Probably the true faota 
are that a,t preient neither of these 
candidate! have enough votes to nom 
inate, but that tbey- wilt go into the 
Convention with about an equal num 
ber of votes behind tnero. Cummin* 
La Follotte and the nnlnstrncwd hold 
ing tliu balauoe of power. What MM 
outcome will bo baa got all of the po 
litical prophets' a guessing. Some »ay 
Mr. Taft some Mr. Uooaovelt and 
some think the iltoitloo.ii raoh that 
a third man must be nominated.

Which of tlraea olalmi ia true to 
hard to tell, bnt aa one of the old, 
tlmera says "If I waa betting my mon 
ey would not be agmintt, "Teddy". v

The Convention will meet lu Chic 
ago on June 15tb and aayway a Rood 
lively bid time will be wltneeaed.

The Demouratlo aitaatlon haa not 
been materially changed, with the < 
exception that tha stock of Woodrow 
Wilson liae gone np owing to hli
 weeping victory In New Jeney, 
which State he carried by a plurality 
of over 80,000. Here he waa opposed 
by the Jame* It. Smith and hli active 
lieutenant Jaa. Nogenl, who have 
been throwing bioadcaat over the 
Country the statement that Mr. WII- 
ion wonld not have iili State b»< k of 
him. Entrenched aa they vieir. the 
belt they could do was to hold  > oat   
ot twenty eight delegates against him, 
while Mr. Wilson carries tha State by 
twice tbe plurality given to Mr. 
Rooaevelt.

The name of Mr. Bry*n la begtnn- 
'ng to figure Into tbe qneilloc of wlio 
li to be named 1! It Is the bnllet of 
many tbat the Convention will clti- 
mntslv come to Mr Bryarj or if not 
tbat to the man lie names. It is al 
most certain that none uf tbe mta 
now In tha'fleld will havennoogb del 
egates to nominate.

In view of the fact that It looks a* 
though Mr. Roosevelt will be tbe 
nominee ou the Republican aide, a 
great many havn come over to Uie 
snpportcf Mr. Wilson reoogtilalng that 
he ia the best man to do hattle with, 
the great and   mighty ''Theodore1 '.

Berry Pickers Quarrel.
Pandemoninm reigned Tuesday 

morning on I. 8 Gilri fairo, neai 
Seaiord, whan a band of Italian barry 
pirkers revolted agaloat their employ 
er btrosnse they had been reprimanded 
foi picking green berries. Tony An- 
tonlae. armed with a double barrell- 
ahotgun, led the inoanaed forelgnera 
 nd ohaaed Mr. Giles and Mr. Raw- 
Mm, a foreman, from the field. 
Finding tbe situation grave, Mr. 
Gllei telephoned to Seaford for help 
and an automobile carrying Constable 
titeen and hla ^ulitanta. waa rushed 
to the scene. Antonlae and two otner 
rioters were taken Into custody When 
arranged In uonrt an interpreter ex 
plained that the aconaed men could 
not understand Eugllali and thought 
they were being threatened. Mr. 
Gilea withdrew the r bargee and the 
band went peacefully back to work.

 Mra. O. W. Taylor announce* a 
special Jnneealeof mid *ommer Mill
inery. Raad tne>kl 
will lave yon money

and bny, 
tf

It

Decoration Day in Salisbury
Saltatory observed Decoration Day 

by decora!Ing their bomes and place* 
of business and the grave* of their 
soldier friends. Tbe following (travel 
were decorated and many more;

William H. Oolline, Col Wm. T. 
Leonard. Capt Geo. B. Inceraoll, 
Col. Hamnel A. Granam, William W. 
Tborington.

Tbefollowina numes wern deoorat 
ed;

F. A. Grler Wm. M. Cooper, Rev. 
U F. Warner, Rev. David Howard 
Rev T. B. Martlndale.

Tbe following stores and public 
place* were decorated.

Ma«onio Temple, Oonrt Honae, 
Elks Home, Davls House, Blue Ridge 
Lodae. Kennerly and Mltcbell, Nock 
Brotberi, Order United American Me 
chanics, Dorman and Smith, Salis 
bury Light Heat and Power Co, B. 
S. Todd and Co.

House Struck by Lightning
The homo of Mr. Wm. Mill* on 

Smith St, tbl* oily, waa struck by 
Unhtoing Wednesday, demolishing the 
attiit, chimney and ;kttohen stove 
making moon smoke bnt fortunately 
no Ure The family were in another 
part of the honao and did not feel 
any inconvenience from tbe bolt.

 Mrs. Louis Shllllngor of Forest 
Paik. Baltimore i* the guest ot Mjw 
F.'J. Baiolay, Main, Street.

Young Men's Club. .
The Young Hen's Club of the Meth 

od 1st Protestant Church gave a very 
pleasant entertainment at the Parson 
age on Thursday evening. The en 
tertainment waa In the form ota com 
edy entitled "A Preplexlng Situa 
tion". Parti la this play were taken 
by Mri. Chai Wllkiuf. Mlsa Nancy 
White, Mra. Wm. A. Sheppard. Mis* 
Mattie Windsor, Miss Katharine Bus- 
ski. Mis* Jennie Taylor, Mint Kite 
Darby. Messrs. Walter S. Sheppard, 
Raymond Wimbrow, O. E. Laws, 
Wood Kiohardson, Chai. W. Bennett. 
Harry C. Adklni. As a prelude to 
the play an instrumental duel WM 
rendered by Mrs. W. A. Sheppard and 
Miss Wllsle Adklni. Alter tbe play 
a selection was rendered by tbe male 
quartette composed of Messrs. O. & 
Lawi, H. C. Adkloi, W. A. Sheppard 
and F. P. Adkina.

For Salisbury-Ocean City 
Road.

Mayor Orlando HarAion beaded a 
committee of DO business man wbo 
called on the Uonnty Commiaalonera 
at Snow Hill Tuesday afternoon la, 
the Interest of building a stone road, 
of 85 miles between Salisbury and 
Ocean City, Md. The County Com- 
rulMioners will take np the matter 
with the Slate Road Oommlafloner*.

A Committee from Woro«Mer oona- 
ty Will meet a committee from Wl- 
oomloo In the near future with tha 
end of getting oo-operatlon in Wl- 
comioo County.

Commends Appointment.
Tae County Commitalooera in tea- 

 Ion Tuesday adopted tbe following; 
resolutions In reference to the ap 
pointment of Mr. W. a Miller M oaa 
of the Road* Commlaalooara for tbe 
State of Maryland ;

Tbe County Commiaalonera of Wi« 
oomtoo county take thla occasion to 
commend his Excellency. Governor 
Goldaboronah for Mleoltai oar ea- 
teemed fellow ettlaan, Mr. Weltar B, 
Miller, aa member of the Maryland 
Good Road* Uommlaalon. We fteUerv) 
Mr. MlHar'a weM knovia b«eln*M aa- 

titta kU tfe«trla

toe State, laak* ku» an
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(IngUie Stonocfes ani

Ptomofcs DigraflonCbtftM 
ness and ftrstJContainsnriftrr 
Opiinu.MorpMne norHnoiL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forCon«j» 
lion, Sour Stomach.Dlamna 
Worms /Convulsions ,F<wna 
ness and LossoFSLEER

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

RESOURCES

Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA
For

TMI ei«T«<MI

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS — —L

"A l%fct pan* U » heavy auMfJ 
Stekaeaa make»a light pun«. 
The UVER U the seat of obM

MsPills
to to the root of the whole hut- 
tor, thoroughly, quickly Mfety 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone 16 the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

WASHJNQ Offr GOLD

T

'iJ Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

HE address made by Secretary 
of tbe Interior Fisher at Chi 
cago before'the American Min 
ing congress has been pub 
lished In pamphlet form. It Is 

a valuable'contribution to current lit 
erature, and deals with the Alaskan 
problems in a candid, careful and 
statesmanlike manner, and deals wltb 
thenTfrom tbe standpoint of one who 
made a close and prolonged Investiga 
tion of Alaska during bis lengthened 
visit there.

Secretary Fisher also availed him 
self of tbe data furbished by Alfred 
H. Brooks, geologist in charge of the 
United States geological survey, who 
for fourteen years has been studying 
Alaskan conditions on the ground. Be- ] m"jjeB~ up tl, e 
fore examining the Bering river field; Bonanza copper 
Secretary Fisher was preceded there 
by Dr. J. A. Holmes, director of the 
bureau of mines; by L. T. Wolle, ao 
engineer of large experience In coal 
mining and railway construction; by 
F. W. C. Whyte, who for years baa

be landed at Los Angeles or San Fran 
cisco for SB or S6 per ton, It will drive 
all other coal from tbe market for do 
mestic use. One ton of anthracite 
coal contains as much heating force as 
two tons of bituminous coal. In the 
New England and Middle states no 
other than anthracite coal Is used (or 
domestic . purposes, and none otber 
would be used here If It were'avail 
able at reasonable prices." . *

Secretary Fisher favors tbe con 
struction by the government of one 
main trunk line of railroad from tide 
water to the Yukon, 600 miles. Tbe 
railroads now In operation In Alaska 
consist of the Copper River and 
Northwestern road, which leads from- 
Cordova on Prince William Sound, 200 

River to the 
field, tbe Alaska 

Northern railroad, wblch started from 
Seward on Bering Strait for the Ma tar 
nuska coal fields and the Yukon, but 
stopped discouraged seventy-one miles 
north of Seward, and the pioneer 
Alaskan road, the White Pass and Yu-

ORDER No.725
In the matter of tbe proposed sale by 

the. Diamond State Telephone Co. 
of Its property in Maryland, and of 
Its right*, privileges, franchise* 
and contract* relating to the tele 
phone Dullness In fUryland, to the 
Chesapeake & Potentate Telephone 
Co. Of Baltimore City.

BEFORB'TME PUBLIC SERVICE COfl- 
MISalON OF MARYLANO- CASE

NUMBER 367. '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
";:- *• ;

The Lewst Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Hmve »Utt»l number ol dcclnbl* FARMS on th*lr lint, lulled for »ll pncptMM. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranflnj in pno» Irom on* thoniaod dollars »nd op. H»v« tin mme very
Block Fmrnu, AJ well M dMlnbla CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS tor
 ale  food and wle InvxtmenU. Call or. write for Calatocne and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND

managed the coal mining and . rail- j kon narrow gauge> Whicn .i« mostly in 
way construction department of the. British territory
Anaconda Copper Mining company; { ..^   ^ construction waa 
by T. H. OUrlen. who has conducted I Btopped When Alaskan coal janj. were 
tie coal operations of the Copper i wlth(Jrawn from The direction 
Queen; by George Watkins Evans a   of tt AIaska Nortnern offer to 88ll or 
coal mining engineer of experience In prftctlca,ly t,, g,ve ^elT road to the 
tbe northwest states, and by Sumnerj ^^^^ , f lt wlll Msum6 ^ out> 
8. Smith, who IB a mining engineer, 8Und, ^^ ^^^ to 14<. 
and Inspector of mines for Alaska. 600,000

Secretary Fisher, in his speech, "it Is generally and erroneously eon. 
said: "At the very outset I wish to ! 8idered Ujat Alaska ,, uninhabitable 
express the high opinion I have j on account of tbe cold. southern 
formed at the remarkably large and Alaaka and lts Clt|e8 Jtmean. Bltka. 
flue body of people who have become I ^ Wrangel. are In the same latitude 
permanent residents of Alaska, ... I ^ifo tne north o, ire}tad and Eng- 
There Is a substantial percentage of i^g and tne soulh of Scotland. The 
vigorous, law-abiding, law-respecting, thriving city of Cordova is on the 
men and women of the highest type of : 
American citizenship. The total popu-! 
latlon Is about 65.000 persons. They ' 
are entitled to a territorial > govern 
ment" | 

Wonderful Scenic Beauty. | 
Secretary Fisher further says: "I

found Alaska a country of wonderful,
scenic beauty, which in Itself will In
future voarp be one of Its greatest
financial assets. From all the Infor 
mation 1 could gather 1 believe It to
be a country of great mineral and
agricultural possibilities; Indeed. 1
should go further and say a country
of great mineral and agricultural prob-1 huuig,
abilities, needing development, ready tlon

same latitude as 'Norway, Sweden, 
Petersburg, and the winter range of 
the thermometer Is higher than la 
Washington, D. C."

Secretary Fisher favors a system of 
leasing the coal lands of Alaska on 
the Canada-Yukon' territory system of 
an annual rental of fl per acre for 
twenty-one years, 5 cents per ton roy 
alty on tbe u^al extracted and not 
more than 2,600 acres to be-leased to 
one applicant Tbe Cordova Chamber 
of Commerce,* which at the time of 
Secretary Fisher's visit, disapproved 
of a leasing system for Alaska coal 

has since reeopsldered Its ao- 
It expresses Its confidence In

Hie aln»e mentioned petition hav 
inn been n-ceivert and Hied, it is this 
10th day of May, 11112, bv tile Public 
Service (Jommliaion of Maryland,

ORDERED: Dial the above end 
led matter be and It Is hereby tat (or 
hearing at the olilcb of the Oommlsiion, 
Baltimore, Maryland, on Tliaridgy. 
June the 13th. 19U, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M..

"Provided tjie applicant came a copy 
of this Older to be pobliibad In aome- 
newipaper published in each pf the 
following counties of, Maryland, via: 
the counties uf 0«oll, Kent, Queen 
ADDA, Caroline, Talbot, Somerset. 
Dorchester, Wtcomloo and Worcester 
not lens than iwtca In each before the 
,iaid 13th day of Jane, I9l2.

Philip D. Laird, 
' 4 J. W. Bering,

B.T. Fendall, . 
 .'''  . Commissioners 

True Copy. Teat: ...-.  .,,,. , < 
Lonie W. Dnvall, .   * 

.< '. Secretary. :

for development, and Inviting develop- gecretary Fisher and avows Its ap 
erient, but held back chiefly by Inade-, provai ot wjy policy that wlll secure 
quate transportation facilities and In-Iprompt action In some direction tnat 
adequate laws." |wni promote development 

Secretary Fisher further says: | ___________

Pianos and firpns!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Ohris. Sterling, of Orisfleld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.

I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 
 old Stleft's, Chase & Haokley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
these pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange. New 
pianos M low as $150.

V. I abo buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood, 
Farms, Dwellings and^Lots.

L W. McGRATH ^ Salisbury, Md.

"What Alaska^ needs more than all 
else is a trunk-line railroad from tbe 
ocean to the great interior valleys of 
tbe Yukon and the Panama opening 
up tbe country ao tbat Its future de 
velopment may really be possible.

"The vast Interior valleys are cov 
ered with luxuriant grasses and can 
be made to raise cattle and sheep, and 
even grain, If proper seed and proper 
methods are experimentally developed 
by scientific agriculture. But agricul 
ture development cannot go forward 
where the local markets were small.

Secretary Fisher finds the coal de 
posits of Alaska to consist of tbe an 
thraclte and high-grade bituminous 
coal, wblch Is found so far only In the 
Bering river and Matanuska fields. No 
anthracite coal baa as yet been found 
anywhere else on the Pacific coast, 
and but little high grade bituminous 
coal, or high grade coking coal. Ex 
cept for coking coal, anthracite coal 
and high-grade bituminous coal Alas 
ka cannot command tbe fuel market 
There are great quantities ot lignite 
and low-grade bituminous coa 
throughout the Pacific northwest anc 
British Columbia. Much of tbe bltu 
Dilnous coal mined on Puget sound la 
of fair quality and fit for steaming 
purposes, and when the freight anc 
handling charges on Alaskan coal are 
taken Into consideration It Is clea 
that tbe low grade coal will not be 
used on ocean steamera except tbos 
plying to Alaskan ports.

"For steaming purposes and for 
hefting purpos.es In manufacturing es 
tablishments, California fuel oil U sap- 
planting coal In many fields. It pos 
sesses advantages In economy and con 
venience of handling, and coal of any 
kind cannot compel* with It But oil 
cannot be used for smelting ores, or 
for making steel, and for these par- 
poses Alaska coking coal will bold tbe 
market

Trunk Line Favored, 
-When the anthracite coal fields ot 

A/aska are opened, and railroads con 
structed, so that anthracite coal can

IOUNTRY OF VAST WEALTH
Inormoui Resources of Mexico Only

Await Development, 8aya an
Observer.

A HOUSE DRESS
••'- : -'^''-"' V ' OR  .;  ^-V

PORCH DRESS
That is Pretty and Practical

Sent By Mail for $2.15
From Baltimore's Best Store

The illustration d< 
not begin to do it ji 
tice. It is of plain color 
percale, in .pink, light 
blue, Yale blue, lavender 
and white, with V-neck 
and three-quarter 
sleeves. Deep eyelet 
embroidery forms the 
sailor collar, revers and 
cuffs. It has high waist 
line and buttons down 
front with large pearl 
buttons. As pretty and 

^inexpensive a morning 
costume as you could imagine.

: -.^ Dozens of other styles of House 
Dresses at $1.00 to $3.50. Any of 
them will be sent by mail on receipt 
of price, and the money will be re 
funded if they are not absolutely
satisfactory. , ,    '  -

Baltimore's Best Store

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
ReUrre. Urtoaliui .ml curt, the . ilmcnu th.t make babln cry tn 
and fiow tick and weak) ca*clu Diarrhoea: prevent. Convulifoiu- 
Sour bioniicb, Colic, Cramp* and .11 .Stomach and Bowel AUneV 
babkt. StlMt. purc.1 and be.1 medicine (or bablei. aj

  ««"  Trial borU« FREk b» m.ll ,>( l)ra U. Fabrnt, «
"eowa. 114., if rou ouattaa Alt paper.

tad fret 
_ .; cure. 
Allneat. a?

SOB, ^
drug

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

QusUr Langenberg, the well-known 
German portrait painter, arrived in 
New York a few days ago. In tbe 
course of a trip around the' world. He 
apent several months in India and 
about a year In Mexico.

"1 truly think," said Herr Langeo- 
berg, to a reporter, "that Mexico la 
'das Land der Zukuntt.' No one who 
baa not been through It ha* any idea 
about the enormous natural resources 
of tbat country. Intending to pay only 
a flying visit. I remained almost a 
year.

All that Mexico need* and she 
needs It badly la an efficient railway 
system and about twenty tlmea the 
mileage it baa now. if all those rich 
deposits of gold, copper, sliver, eta. 
can be brought within reach of a rail* 
road Mexico will be one of tne 
wealthiest countries in the world.

"A great mistake they made, though, 
la that they let President Dlas go. 
Tbe Madero family are merely politi 
cians, working for their own Interest. 
I would like to eee tbe (Jotted State* 
take possession of Mexico."

Herr Langenberg baa been all 
through Africa and Is one of the nrat 
artists who painted the natives from 
life. An Interesting work of hla is a 

A Kaffir School." His greatest trouble 
there waa to preserve bis colors, for 
the natives were wont to steal tne 
paint to decorate their faoea. One 
day, shortly after his arrival, several 
boys bad been standing around bla 
easel watching him with great Inter, 
est Suddenly one of them asked him 
whether he would like to shoot a Uon. 
Herr Langenberg wa* enthusiastic at 
tbe prospect. He left hla picture, the 
uasel and bis paint-box. H» did not 
flnd tbe lion, but when be returned 
hla paintbox waa empty.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

ll work guaranteed to be 6rst-clai*

SAVE $10 TO $50
on the purchase of yoar stock, by patronizing our private sale department

400 HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

~"e hook and work ail horses and mules to yoar entire satisfaction, which 
worth much to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
iondaya, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 95 per cent 
' the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties *t 
ublic auction in Baltimore City, because of oar 100 per cent, service, 
onest representation and we

Pay You Your Money
n 30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold.

JAMES KING
ligh, Baltimore & Fayette 8te.

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to give notloe that the inb 

iorUxr Has obtained from the Orph 
am Oonrt for Wloomloo county lot- 
titri of admtnstratton on tbe persona 
estate of Oeorae T. Parker, late of 
Wloomloo oonntr deoeat A'l per 
sons having claims again*  >? 
«eane<1 are barebv warned to ejcm . 
the tauin with vooobert thereof, to 
the ttiil>»nriber, on or before the 87th 
da? of (loiohT, l«ia. or they may b 
eioladen (ram all the benefit of salt 
fitaie CJItven nnder my band an< 
seal thl» 27ih day of July, 1911.

ANNIE J. PARKSR. 
AdminitrarixTeat-J w. DAUHIBLL.

Reaisler nf Wills Wloomloo

ATTENTION!
FROG and TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company < 
Baltimore, Md.

WANTED.
Steam Mill to cut about 

600.000 feet of Lumber in 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I.3.3BNNETT, 
Rlverton, Md.

  Old at Three Year, of Age. 
, If men lived on Saturn they would 
be old at three yean of ace. Saturn's 
year Is nearly 30 of 'ours In length. 
Tbat Is because It la 870.000,000 
mllea   from tbe aim, consequently 
more tine la required for It to com 
plete a circuit of Us orbit

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of tho above Sea Food, solicit you 
consignment*. Higheut market pric 
and prompt returns guaranteed at a 
times. Remember, wv handle shi] 
menta of fresh Fish, also Hard an 
Soft Grabs, and you can depend upon 
getting TOP PlilOES and Prompt 
Returns.

SONS
BALTIMORE,.MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You m»y 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone QB before it is too Ifcte.

/HITE
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Sali.bary.Ud.

••»•••*>••H MM I Mil HIH •••••• • «••• •»••«••«(

HARTFORD nut INSURANCE co.
HARTPOKD, CONN.

Total Admitted AMoM ....-_.._SM,M».8»41 
Liabilities (Inoludlnf Capital)._ IT .080,181 .W 
Surplus to Pollor-boldera.... .. »,81».707.t»

8TATB Of MARYLAND. 
Oluee of tie State Insurance Department

DAI.TIUORI, February IS, 1911. 
1 malar CKHTIFY, tbat tbe above I. a true 

abstract taken from tbe Annual Statement 
of tbe Hartford Fire Jniurano Company, of 
Hartford, Conn., for tbe year  ndlnc Decem 
ber 81,1011, now on die tn thla Department. 

WM. MA8ON BHBHAN, 
Inauranoe OonmlMloner.

Reference- National Marine Bank. 
National Exchange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland.

Rtfcbh Agent Wanted at every Potat

Power of Two Words, 
"I will," la a projeotll* UuU htta 

tbe mark; a power tbat »OTW oooa> 
tabu. Hemry Wood.

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath.

CigftURooai House.
U.CPtliUIPS. 

SaBsAury.Md

For Rent
116 Main St.

Ground floor, 3 large light, 
airy rooms, suitable for phy 
sician or business.

Apply to

QEO. W- BELL, Attorney 
J08 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

OHtl«tr«»n
FOR FLETCHER1* 

CASTOR I A

For Sale

Carlload of Large Mtjes; abft 
some good 4 and 5

,

All Citj 
pr

Offlct Om 
Drug S

i P. O. Box 5

Pi QPU», W.B..

Look I 
tbeeeloto.

C BF

OFFI(|

One ai] 
L»ke atij 
Lake at/'

Store H 
hkmrt of 
uroTed at 
Large hal 
oonntry t| 

r:> e hou
np-to 

Ummt

H. Harmonson
Bertta, Md.

 Young man, have yon  «   tbev] 
Mwgrey. Jail out tuii.prlogr TfcsJJ 
are tbe newett thlug on the matk 
We have thesa. KenMtiv A 
ell.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Haye yonr property

INSURED
' in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

.SALISBURY, MD
H+

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. .

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Do You Get Up •
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Tnrable lakes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver aud 
n ',| ^» i bladder remedy, be- 
«    '  ^3 Hi cause of its remark 

able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following nse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled logo often 
through the day, and to get up man; 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writinginention 
reading this gener*us 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles arc sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root- 
T)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton,N. Y., on every bottle

JAMBR FOSTERS

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer end Surveyor

PARRISH

MY la AETV
OF DOUBT

CHAPTER XIII.   | our hosTfor so long aTTime". Oddslife! 
  j but this reception Is not over warm to 

A New Combination. '. my th|nking."
My first thcraght was that this must' . Elmhu t Is not a tavern, sir." 

prove a trap, and I drew nastily back ! "No; Dut tne home of a loyalist the 
behind the curtain, believing myself I com'nander of half those men out yon- 
Justified in an effort at escape. Surely, j der> H°wever I am not pleading for 
under such conditions, my word of' tnenl ' Dut myself personally. What 
parole to Peter had no binding force. I welconie have I had? By all the gods, 
Yet I waited long enough to glance ' 1 wn8 almost compelled to fight that 
forth again. The advancing body was i bald-headed old fool to even gain ad-
less than a hundred strong, Queen'a' 
Rangers and Hessians, from their unl- : 
forms, straggling along on foot, limp-: 
ing, dusty and without arms. These > 
must be the remnant of Delavan's i 
command, released by their guard of | 
partisans, and now wearily seeking! 
refuge. But why were they coming-' 
here? Surely this was.not the Phlla- ; 
delphla road?

mlttance to the hall. Were those your 
ord«ra?"

"Assuredly not. But you must con- 
Bldcr circumstances, and forgive Peter

All City, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

OfflciOnrToilsM's Mill Strut 
Drug Ston ——• Sillsbirj, Ml

P. O. Box 271 Phone 631

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
,to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Offlot, W.B.& L. Xu'n.

M.MMM...MMMMM.M

I.KRAUSE !
(SnconsoB TO QBOHOE HUFFMAN 

AKD BUSY DEB BAKERY)

Invite* you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art m Baking. We deliver 
' the best. S-nd us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaPsbury, Maryland.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge Holland's Building

,otion, which *B

95 per cent.  >
« parties at vj
sent, service, . ; !

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A* j~r
blAHOND BkANO PILLS in RKD and 
Oou> ncUllic bom, aealcd with Bl

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
~;S$3> EVERYWHERE

FOP Sale
JMve to ten acre, poultry or true* farmi, 

one mile from Ohertertown, Maryland. 
TOWJI 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton Oollfge. Electric and gas lighted. 
These tracts ars on Stone Etate road 
Worth easily 9200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
' Look before you leap, and write about 
these lota. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TEBTOWN MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Kar, Noao, Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK 8TEEET, 
SALISBURY, tin.

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

ORDER NISI.
Samuel R. Donglajii, administrator 

of Cbas. F. Holland, versus Mary 
D. Powell, Williams. Powell.

the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
Ooonty iii eqnltr No. 1908, May 
Term 1912,

In

Ordered that tbu lale.of the proper- 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Samuel R. 
Doaglass, attorney named in the mort 
Bane filed in this cause be ratified 
and oonflrmed, onleis case to the 
contrary be shown on or beforo the 
7th day of Jane next. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted ID some 
newspaper printed in WioomiooUonn- 
ty onoe In each of three snooesslve 
weeks before the 16th day of May 
next.

The Keport states the amount of 
sales to be 1775.00.

BBNBHT A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Oopy. Test;

BBKB8T A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

ly distinguish the faces. There could j 
no longer be any doubt but what these : 
were the men we had fought and do 
feated the evening before. Grant, with \ 
the two Hessian officers, was in ad- i 
vance, and the former strode directly | 
toward the house, while the majority! 
of his following flung themselves at { 
full length on the ground, as though j 
utterly exhausted. Some strange fas-' 
clnation held me motionless, watching 
the man climb the front steps. The I 
Iron knocker rang loudly twice before ! 
there came any response from with-I 
in. Then I could hear voices, but the | 
.words reaching me were detached, and 
without definite meaning. Finally the 
door closed, and the two men passed 
along the hall, beyond the room in 
which I waited. Then Peter's voice 
said solemnly, as if announcing a dis 
tinguished guest: \ 

"Captain Alfred Grant!" "" i 
There was an exclamation of sur- 

prise, a quick exchange of sentences 
indistinguishable, although I was sure 
of Grant's peculiar accent, and the; 
other voice was that of the young 
light Dragoon lieutenant. Uncertain . 
what best to do I stole toward the ' 
door and gripped the knob. This was 
the only known way out, for I dare 
not venture to use the window which > 
was in plain view of those soldiers 
resting on the lawn. Whether Peter 
had retired or not, I possessed no 
means of knowing, yet I opened the 
door silently a bare Inch to make sure. 
At the same Instant my ears caught 
the lieutenant's dismissing order, even 
as my eyes had glimpse of Swanson's 
broad back blocking tho open doorway 
of a room nearly opposite.

"That will do. Peter, for the present. 
Have the table prepared for three 
guests at onoe."

He backed out, casting a quick 
glance of caution In my direction, and 
disappeared down the hall, rubbing his 
bald bead industriously. I opened the 
door wider, wondering if I dare ven 
ture upon slipping by unobservAl.

Opened the Door Wider, Wondering 
If I Dare Venture Upon Stepping 
by Unobserved.

For Sale.
>m House and Ix>t on

it Aildreu or call at 409 
it, Salisbury, Hd.

Rent in Cambridge
Store House in Johnson Building, 

heart of bnsineis section, on im 
proved stree^ sniuble for any trade. 
Luge hardware company doing big 
country bnsinsaa in the adjoing dou 
ble house, same building. Will put 
ia up-to-date condition for suitable 
tenant.

H. L JOHNSON, 
19 High St.

a«e yon SMB ths.j
Ills spring f TbijJ 
I on tlie marks, 
uawlT A

Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

ASTORIA

MONUMENTS

for being over zealous In my service. 
I received you as soon as I knew who 
you were."

"Yes," somewhat mollified, "I pre 
sume that is true, although you are 
chilly enough, the Lord knows. But 
what brings you here?"

"That must remain my secret, Cap 
tain Grant for the present."

"Oh, very well. I thought It might 
have some connection with Eric's pres 
ence In' this neighborhood."

"With Eric! What do you mean? 
Have you seen him?"

"Ah! so I've got below the surface 
at last! I thought I might with that 
thrust. Yes, I Bnw him last night. I 
didn't know what the devil the fellow 
was up to, but I thought .I'd let him 
play out his game. It was a right 
nervy trick, so far as It went, but un 
fortunately the rebels came in before 
1 discovered what It all led up to."

"You do not make It very clear to 
me."

"I told you It was not even clear to 
myself. This Is all I know. When I 
Joined Delavan last night Just after 
dark, he had a young officer of Light

him?" I could feel the bitter scorn 
in the voice. "In his father's home!" 

"I certainly did," angrily. "I shall 
search the house from cellar to garret 
before I leave." 

"But you are on parole." 
"Damn the parole. What do I care 

for a pledge given to a band of plun 
dering outlaws t And what do I care 
for Eric? He chose for himself, and 
has no right to expect any mercy from 
me, and by all the gods, he'll receive 
none. I half believe that attack last 
night was his planning, and that now 
you have him hidden away here. Now 
listen to me! I do not desire to bo 
harsh, but I'm a soldier. My men are 
not armed, but there are enough out 
there to handle the. servants bare 
handed. No,one can get oat of this 
house without being seen; I've attend 
ed to that."

"And you propose searching the 
rooms?"

"I do. If you had been a little more 
genial I might have exhibited greater 
courtesy. ",But I haven't any use for 
Eric, and never had. ' Now you know 
the truth."

"It merely illustrates more clearly 
your character."

"You are always free enough -with 
your comments. I shall do my duty 
to the King."

"Very well, sir," and the incensed 
lieutenant pushed back bis chair. 
"Then w« clearly understand each oth 
er at last. I am sincerely glad of It. 
From now oini shall never again be 
guilty of mistaking you for a friend or 
a gentleman. No, I have no wish to 
listen to another word; you have 
spoken frankly enough, and I under 
stand the situation. Perhaps it is only 
anger, but it give's me the excuse I 
have been seeking after a long while 
In vain. Whatever claim you may 
have had upon my regard In the past 
Is over with, forever over, with, Cap 
tain Grant." 

"But but, surely " 
"I mean precisely that. You can 

cover your despicable actions with the 
gloss of military duty, but I know you 
now as a revengeful liar. Treat this 
house as you please. I refuse to have 
any more dealings or words with yOu. 
I'll provision you and your men, as I' 
would any others suffering from hun 
ger, but that ends all. If you search, 
this house do It by force, and in any 
way you please, but expect no assist 
ance from me. I bid you good-day, sir, 
and will, send Peter to call you -when 
breakfast Is ready."

I closed the crack of the door as he 
came forth into the hall, having no 
desire to be caught listening. My own 
position was more unpleasant and has- 
ardous than ever. Whatever reason 
the lieutenant might have for holding 
me prisoner I was convinced he pos 
sessed no knowledge as to my real 
Identity. The probability was that aft 
er an Interview I would be released. 
But Grant would recognize me in 
stantly, and he proposed searching the 
house, room by room, seeking this 
man Eric. I must make my escape first. 
Yet how could this be accomplished? 
I heard Peter pass along the hall, and 
solemnly announce the serving of 
breakfast. He and Grant exchanged 
u few sentences, and then the latter 
strode to the front door, where he 
gave orders to the men. I watched 
the German officers come up the steps, 
while the mifjorlty of the others form' 
Ing Into irregular line, marched urount 
the corner of the house. A small squad 
remained, however, on guard, facing 
the front entrance*.
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THE SAFETY ^ 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safetyW their money, 
their financial interest and' welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity and, at the same time,, add to your 
personal accumulations?

%.A

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

OBSERVE

Then Grant spoke, his voice loud | Dragoons In charge of his advance

erecting a monument, one 
ibould ramorabor that U li not 
i men mtu of itooe, but • 

memorial of honor tbtt U to p«r- 
potuito tho memory of tho <le- 
Iiartud. Therefore, (elect the best 
to be had. Look to Ita beauty of 
dMlin. aud tbequilltj of material. 

Naur, yean In the monument 
liu.lneu bu taufhl us that rood 
monument* cannot b« nude at cut 
price'., but It hai »Uo taught ua 
how to make tho best monument 
at to* lowest poialbl* price.

We bar* on hand • complete u- 
aortownt of dMlsni. which we 
place it your JUpoul. Weiuenoib- 
IDI but the ben atonea. Como lu 
andlookatourMock oftuonurnrnu 
linlll i rir>«»»itii«B>m ft ••He. 
"ntfMMr ml ttoVMfe" The 
Ideal monumental innltA.

CaH jpn or', write

John T. Ellis & Sen
SALISBURY, MD. <

enough to be easily heard:
"How did we come here? Why, 

where else could we goT The damned 
rebels stripped us clean; we had to 
have food. This was the nearest 
place where we were certain of getting 
any. Of course I didn't know our 
foragers had left Wmhurst alone, and 
that   for some cause which mystifies 
Clinton   theae Jersey outlaws have* 
been equally considerate. There was 
plenty to be had here, and I meant to 
have It In spite of the servants."

"You must have marched straight 
past your own place," the boyish vote* 
interrupted.

"Well, what If we did. There waa 
nothing there, as you know. The 
honse has been stripped to a mere 
shell. Not a nigger left, nor a horse. 
I'd like to know what influence keepa 
this property untouched!"

"That's easily answered. You forget 
we are a divided family, with fighting 
men on either side."

"Little these outlaws care for that"
"At least they appear to, as we re 

main unmolested. There has not been 
a raiding party baited here since the 
war began."

"Well, If you hadn't been at home, 
there would have been one along 
now," burst forth Grant rather rougkj 
ly.^ "Those fellows out there are des 
perate enough to sack the house if 
that was their only method of getting 
food. And I promised they should have 
the chance."

"Oh, you did. Indeed! That would 
have proven a friendly act."

"Necessity does not take much ac 
count of friendship. I was responsible 
for a hundred starving men. Under: 
such conditions force would be justi
fied. I doubt If I could control the fel 
lows now if provisions should be re 
fused."

"There is no necessity for Indulging 
In threats, Captain Grant," said the 
boy's voice coldly. "Blmburst has 
never yet turned a soldier away in 
hunger. Peter will Instruct what few 
servants remain to attend to the Im 
mediate needs of yeur men. May I ask 
how long you expect to remain?"

I thought Grant was walking nerv 
ously back and forth across the room.

"How long? Until night, probably. 
Then with a bite in our haversacks 
we'll take the road again. That Is, 
providing you condescend to act as

When baby suffers with eesema or 
some itoblng skin trouble nse Doan'a 
Ointment A little of it Koes a long 
way and it ia safe for children. fiOoa 
box at all stores.

guard. . I merely got a glimpse of the 
fellow as we rode In, and he looked 
so devilishly like Eric that I asked 
Delavan who the lad was. He said he 
had Joined at Mount Holly with three 
men, was going through to Philadel 
phia with despatches from New York, 
and was only too glad of escort the 
rest of the way. Being short of offi 
cers Delavan gave him charge of tho 
van."

"Did he recognise your*
"I hardly think so; it was pretty 

dark, and I was put on guard over the 
rear wagons. I supposed I would have 
ample opportunity to learn the truth

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
— Wo rarr* a fall line of the Globw 

—Wsrnloks filing uablnsts in stock.— 
B. K. Jfow«fl AOo.

after It became daylight"
"But you believed him to be Eric?"
"Yes, and after the attack I was 

convinced. He and the three men with 
him bolted and got away. Must have 
run at the first fire, for the fellows 
had us completely hemmed In. It was 
Eric all right, and that Is about half 
the reason why I led my men back 
here I wanted to find out if he was 
hiding about the old place. Is It true 
you haven't seen him?"

"Quite true; Indeed I had no reason 
to suppose him In the Jerseys at this 
time."

Grant remained silent, probably not 
wholly convinced that he was belhg 
told the truth, and yet not venturing 
to state openly his suspicions. How 
ever the other said no more, and final 
ly the Ranger felt compelled to 
swer.

"Of course," he explained rather 
lamely, "I couldn't altogether blame 
you for concealing the boy if be had 
shown up here, but you will realize 
thst as a King's officer I have a serl- 
ouu duty to perform."

"You would apprehend Erie? Would 
betray him Into British hands? Is 
that your meaning, Captain Grant?"

"What else could I do? Don't be 
unreasonable! Boy as he Is, no one In 
all that crew of ragamuffins has done 
us greater harm. Again and again he 
has learned our secrets and brought 
Washington information of our plans. 
How be does It Is the mystery of this 
department Howe has personally of 
fered a thousand pounds for his arrest. 
Surely you know that. Last night I 
thought we bad him In our power, but 
the very devil seems to protect him 
from capture, even when luck brings 
him fairly wlthta our grip."

"And so you came here to search for
i^t(t**«t*»('l**Mi***Htt> l,m**lill|>*itlt«4>tit l il l l«(Ht'ltlHl**>* l*i* k**

Ntver can tell when von'll mash a 
tinner or. inffer a cat, barn or soald. 
B« prepared. Thousands rely on Dr 
Thomas' Kleotrlo Oil. Yonr druggists 
sells It. 2to and BOo.

Had dyspepsia or indlneslloq for 
years. No appetite, and what I did eat 
dlitreaed me terribly. Bnrdook Blood 
Bitters reached the cause." J. H. 
Walker, Bnnbnry, Ohio.

CHAPTER XIV.

Again the Lady.
I must think rapidly, and act ai 

quickly. Yet, If what Grant had sail 
was true, that he had already posted 
guards on each side the house, then, 
escape by daylight was practically im 
possible. From all I could see ther 
was no concealment Close at bane 
and while the felloWB were wlthou 
arms, yet their numbers were sufflclen 
to make any attempt at running thel 
lines extra hazardous. And I had much 
at risk, for if taken it would be as a 
spy, and not a mere prisoner of war 
There was no place for concealment la 
the library, but there might bo up 
stairs, In the attic, or on the rool 
The chance was worth the trial, ani 
there could be no better time for sue 
an experiment than while the three offl

55&.
/o; ŝ m Cafe

Try Onr New Sunday ^ 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY ;

ALL ARE RjGHT *
Try Yourself or Ask ^ 
OUR MANY DINERS

Quick jCttnehts totr natty. Siring your 3<riond3 in. 
•>'•••••'•••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••'•'•••••••'•<
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IP you would, present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness  a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted '

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers .--.••^

cers were at breakfast Wbateve 
servants remained about th» bouse 
would be busily employed also, ani 
probably I should have the entire ur> 
per portion to myself. Deciding t 
make the venture I had my hand 01 
the knob of the door, when it wa 
opened quietly from without, and 
was startled by the sudden appearanc 
of Peter. Whatever excitement may 
have prevailed among the other mem 
hers of this peculiar household this 
model servitor remained with dignity 
unruflled. He surveyed me calmly, 
rubbing his bald head with one hand.

"You will pardon the delay, sir," ho 
said calmly. "But circumstances have 
arisen changing the original plans. 
Will you kindly accompany me?"

"Hut where, Peter? I don't wish to 
an- 1 bo seen by these new arrivals."

"Have no fear, sir," condescending 
ly, and with an authoritative wave of 
tho hand. "The officers are at table, 
and will know nothing of our move 
ments."

I followed meekly enough, and he 
led tho way up the broad stairs to th« 
second story, turning to the left In the 
upper hall, and coming to a pause be 
fore a partially opened door^A glimpse 
within made me deem It a music room, 
although I could see merely along one 
wall.

"You will enter, sir, while I return 
to the guests below."

With one glance Into thla perfectly 
expressionless countenany Y'ltmi "!* 

PEOPLES
Pire Insurance Co. of Maryland

IMessrs. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, SalUbury^Md. 
HOME OFFICE: Frederick,Md.

.A STOCK COIVIRAIMV.

... W. F. ALLKH, Local Director -

Good Teams for Hire

CoftriNUio ON PAGE e

Dr. He, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY. MD.

jfll work aho* tko mint oarf- 
fut attention, antf Jbnt aooorJifna 
to M» tatftt *afm\itifio motkod*. 

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

And prompt service rendered. Puseogera
taken anywhere. Csll us 117

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale £• Exchange Stable*. 

Hauling and Heavy Work Done.

SALISBURY, MD.
Water St.. near Courv Houtc Phone

Canning Factories FofSale
Two Canning Fact)rieB for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, Del. .

Dir* O FOR SALE
f IVJfO Al Springfield Farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER 

Salisbury, Maryland.

GhEO. O. HILL, 
FjarnishingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

ycr IT:HJoa.A.x>
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Oravc 
Vault* kept In Stock.

SALISBURY. MD,
Oonitl)«tloD causes headache, indl 

gestlon, dlizlness, drowsiness. For 
a mild opening medicine, nse Down's 
Regaleta. t Hfio a box a» ali stores.

And Rarely Profitable. ' Vî ''•.,'•• 
The things men do for spit* art Mt> 

lorn worth doing. >
        -*.- ft a-fl   

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, >
Lnoas County, i *  

Frank J. Obeney makes oath **»M 
he Is senior partner of the firm of V. 
J. Obenney A Co., doing basinet* U 
the City of Toledo, Ooaoty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
toe torn of OHK HUNDRED DOI»- 
LARS for each and every MM of Oa- 
tarrh that cannot be onrod by the ue 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. UUENBT. 
Sworn to before ma and subscribed 

in my presence this fltb day of Da. 
oembor. A. D. 1988.

B««l A. W. QLEA80N,
Notary Publlo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U ia*«a la. 
ternally and acts directly OB Ifae 
blood and mqoons inrfatej of the «j§. 
tern. Bend for testimonials five.

F. J. OHENEY 00.. ToUdo, O. 
Bold by all Urn<|Uts, 7«o. Take 

Bail's Family Pllla for
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MGOMGO COUNTY OfflGIAlS.
The wordt of praise which memheni 

of the State Hearts Commission have 
given for the management of this 
Ocrantv'ii affairs iiave been well mer 
ited by onr Board of Oonnty Commis 
sioners and onr very efficient Engi 
neer, Mr. Olark.

The people of this county bave good 
reatoni for being prond of the wav In 
whloh the aflalrs of this^oonnty hare 
been and are* being managed, and it 
givei oi ranch pleasure to hear mem- 
ben ot tbe State Boads Oomnilpslon 
aay that this is tlw best managed 
Oonnty In the State. Too mnoh credit 
can not be given to Mr. (hooper, the 
President. Mr. Ward and the other 
members of unr Board who have Riv 
en so mncli of their tint" aud work in 
order that our affair* should be prop 
erly administered, not only in regard 
to the Uooil Koails, bnt to all others 
of tbe many problems which come of 
for settlement. We do not hesitate 
to Buy that the last few Boards of 
Oonnty Commissioners have set np a 
standard for efficiency which fntore 
Boards will find it haid iu excel or 
equal.

GOVERNOR CROTHERS.
ID tbe death of Governor Orotheit 

the State loses one of her most useful 
oltinns.

Doting bis term as Governor, legis 
lation was passed which will prove 
of great benefit to tbe people of the 
State for years to cume.

Taking the pledges of bis party fur
'what they were on their face, he soo-
oeedfd after a hard fight In getting
tbe legislature to pass laws faltilllng
practically every one of them.

Among these laws were the Pnblic 
Utility Commission, Direct Primaries, 
and a stringnut con opt act.

Manv and indeed most of these pro 
gressive measures met with the strung 
opposition from the politicians of hl« 
own party, and would liavn been pass 
ed with all the "stiug 1 ' taken ontjOf 
tl.euj, it patted at all If it had not 
been for the vigorous tight made in 
their behalf oy hlru. I 

In his appointments Governor I 
Orothers rightly or wrongly was ac- 
cased of playing polltlrs by appoint 
ing uien *ho woo Id assist him in fa- 
tare rlgnts. Be this charge trow or 
false, tlie appointees llmuj«ol»en as a 
role were prettv good men, if this 
motive did aotaate him, he dld^not 

. allow It to interfere with making men 
who wonld give the proper aervlce to 
the State. Organization and anti or- 
ganlsstlon democrat* alike feel his 
loas.and tbe party wlll^mlss his coon- 

. Ml and his help injtlie battles to come. 
* (Jit I sens of all olastei wllhont re- 

. gard to politics deplore his de*tb 
while yet In his prime, and sincerely 
regret that a man of his ability and 
Character should be lost to tbe State.

ed pnbllcly In this ball last year tu 
present a ten dollar gold piece to the 
first boy gtadnating from this school, 
bat so far no one has claimed tlie re 
ward. Will you do 10 iu 1919? I sin- 
csrely hope so. " Now. let me appenl 
to the parents of Sharptown to look 
after the education of their boys. 
There is plenty of room a* tl.e top of 
tbe ladder, climb for It. To these 
young Indies I offer my tlocere con 
gratulations for tbeir persistent work 
and graduation, and it gives me 
pleasure to center upon yon these di 
plomas. Yon have done wall and I 
know that In future years your train 
ing In this Bohool will be of great 
benefit to you and yon will make good 
In whatever sphere of life to whloh 
you are called. Let me also take oc 
casion to compliment the txoellenl 
work of your principal and assistant*, 
The school is on the up glide, and is 
pushing Salisbury very clonely. Go 
ou with your good work and the 
School Board will help yunv

There are six giadnates.: Misses 
Miry Mann. Besme Bradley, Lela 
Lowe, Marv BMlev. Bessie Koowles, 
aud Virginia Bailey. Miss Mann la 
the eldest daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Walter 0. Maun of thin town. Miss 
Mary Bailey Is the jonngent daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph T. Bailey ot 
this town. Mien Bradley is the daagh 
ter of Mm Alice Bradley wl<'.ovr"of|th 
late Albert Bradley, nod MUsLowe Is 
the daughter of Mrs: Clara Lowe 
widow of the Into Capt Kr'ank Lnwe 
Miss Knnwles is tlie ouly daughter.u 
Mr. and Mrs William J. Knowle 
living in the rural dUtrlcIn Miss 
Virginia Bailev is the dnnghtvt of 
Mm. Arrarty Ba-ley widow nl the late 
Handy Bailev of Kiverirn. and a sis 
ter' ot the lain C«pt. Url-Vt Baiely 
who was lost ou the III fated nchoon- 
er Benlaii MrC»b» R Tew ie*rs ago 
This ha. buen u Uilhrul clutw having 
labored hard foi the honor of gradu 
ating as well a* to enjoy the henedte 
of an education. The presents were 
numerous aod many nf thpni vnry 

valuable. There were runny floral de 
signs given th« giadnatpn and they 
leave this inntitntlnn clothed with 
honor and hopeful ot abundant sufl 
cess.

BAKIN6POWDEI
^Absolutely Pun
To have pure and wholesome 
food, be sure that your baking 
powder i* made from cream 
of tartar and not from alum.

A YOUNG MAN:
applied for a position ' 
in a wholesale house.

t
He had lost hia former 
position through sick 
ness. bad saved noth 
ing, and waa in debt. 
He was ready to take* 
anvtbinf . even at alow 
safarv. "When I get 
another position," be 
said, 'lam going to 
save part of my salary 
I bave bad a severe

The will guide you

v\ ! > oyal is .the only baking :,S,-'/
>"•'•'. powder made from Royal f;V•';!
^ t Grape Cream of Tartar :"-..'"^. - *'.: ' T

Ho Mlum Mo Unto Phosphatoe

Theri> are thousands like him, 
spending all the earnings of to 
day and making no thought 
of tomorrow.

How is it with yo\iT Have 
you a savings account with

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD, , 

Cifital-SSO.OOO Sirpln-$60,000
W. P. Jackson Jay WWUira

President. Vice-Pres.
W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Cashier.

ats., also inmoinR two fenuea he at I 
last aanaht him. Wilson had a large 
bottle of whiskey and kept asking 
Officer Ulsbaroon to let him drink 
some morr *

Officers Lively Chase
Lemuel Wilion was arrested Than 

day for being drank wad disorderly 
after a long obaae by Officer Disba- 
roon. When Officer Dlsharoon went 
after Lemnel he *wat riding on the 
track of Salisbury Brief Co , and askr- 
ed him to get off. He ioilited he 
could not net off. At the corner of 
Main and Division s-ts., be jumped 
and ran towards Newtown. Officer 
Diibaroon jumped into a carriage and 
pnrsned him. After cbasing him 
down Oivlilon , Broad and PhilliM

  Hiis Lanra Brenlzer «nd the 
Misses Davis, who bave been attend 
ing the General Assembly at T.ouis- 
Tille. Ky.. have returned home. While 
there tbey Tinted Mammoth Care 
and Beveral of tne Bonthern oltlei.

—There was a very exciting crame 
of ball between Lanrel and Salisbury 
on Wednesday the twenty ninth. Lau 
rel started oat very fine winning four 
rnng In the first inning bat did not 
make a single rnn after this. This 
start ronsed our team as it looked for 
a while a» enough Lanrel was going 
to win. The home team was saved in 
tbe last inning by Pheips Todd who 
oacaht a fly. making three men out. 
Tbe score was 5 to 4 in favor of Sal 
isbnry.

M«JMI

SOUTH BEM>

South Bend, Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS ** * *
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Qrmin 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivatorsv Page Fen&e, 28. ins. to 72 ins. high. , Everything in* 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, .Maryland

-Money to lend on first mortgage 

18000; $1600: 1800: (700.. V. Grant 

Ootlee, Attorney.

TEACHERS' EXftMINftTlON
The Aunnal Teachers Examination 

will be held at the High School 
Building in Salisbury on Wndnendny 
and- Tbnrsdav.
June 12th and 13th (912
beginning encli dav prnmntly at 0 
o'olnob a. in. Tbe Examination foi 
Colored T»aohnts will lie held later, 
of which «ln« notice will he given. 
The examination will embrace the 
following branches;

Orthography, Reading, Wiiting, 
Arithmetic, Geography, History ot 
Uarvlaud and of the United States, 
the Constitution of Maryland nnd the 
Constitution of tbe United States. 
English Grammar, fhyiiiologv. Alge 
bra to Qoadratios. Theory and Prac 
tice of Teaching LHWH and By-Laws 
of the Public School System of Mary 
land, aud Elements of Agriculture.

Candidates for certifies tog of the 
Brut Grade will be examined, In ad 
dition to the hraiifhen of stndv al 
readv enumerated in Book-keeping, 
Altrehra, Natural Philosophy, Plane 
Ooometrv and General Hlstorv.

All teachers whose certificate have 
expired, nules* otherwise untiflod as 
well as new caudidates, are nxpented 
to bo present Applicant» lunst be 11) 
years of ace if turn, Riid 18 if women.

W. J. HOLLOW AY, 
(Jo Duty Superintendent.

1
WE VALUE 

Small Accounts
and give them first-class ser 
vice. Men of limited means 
should have an account with 
a good strong Bank,

We are not to large to give the small 
customer our best attention, and1 are 
seeking your business.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30.000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY
3 Per Cent

on Time Depasits

•mm* I-H.I

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
nasonlc Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pres't Isaac t". Price, Cashier

Jummer Time Wants
And now is the time to buy, when our stock is complete. Every- ' 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also sole agents for the great 1 
HENDERSON CORSET, guaranteed not to rnst. A perfeot-fltting ; 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com- ' 
fort at the same time.

.Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Voile, new 
Striped Veils, new Fonlard Silks at 48c. This is a SpecUl Sale on 
Silks. 48-inch Pnnch Linen, 36-inch Ramie Linen, all colors; 36- 
inch Crash Linen, 36-inch 'double-faced reversible Linen, Unweave 
Linen, non-orrishable Nurses^Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weave*, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks; new Bordered Silke, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY—We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hats, Maline Toques, Gaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Sticknps, new Lace Yokes and Collars, new 
Embroidered Bobes in colors, new Embroidered- Robes in all white,, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Silk Fringe, Silk Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Soz and Fancy Soi, Embroidery for Dresses 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarac styles; new Ratine for Suits and 
Collar Sets, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hats, Tx>ng Gloves.

We Give Green Trading Staftips

LOWENTHAtw'S
Phone No. 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. *•*.

SHOES SPRIH8 & SUMMER SHOES

CITY COUNCIL
Prowodtofls Of M«ethHi Last Monday

At tba meeting of tbe City Council 
Monday night building permits were 
issued as follows; To James Dornell, 
dwelling on Preston St. ; to James F. 

, Htewart. shop on Ellen St. ; to 8. H. 
Feldman, storage house on A. Ohuroh 
Street ; to I. E. Qordy, dwelling on 
Rait Obnroh St. ; to R. G. Evans at 

, Son, oo*l storage sheds, food ware 
house and office on New Dock St. ; to 
tnutees of Asbnrr M. E. Onuroh. ad 
dition to obnrob uulldlug.

J. K. Uaymao was ([ranted permis 
sion to lay an 8 Inch sewer on Poplar 
'Bill Ave,, from his residence to Isa 
bel > St.
I Olty , Engineer Sbookler was in- 
•irnoted to establish a street Una and 
side walk grade on West end of High 
WC

Olty Solicitor was instructed to 
prepare an ordinance (or curbing and 
guttering of Bmlth Ut., from Kawton 
St. to Uaiel Ave.

Cleik WBJ Inctrnoted to notify prop 
erty owners on East Isabellas*., from 
Ohuroh St. to Tilghman St. , who bave 
not dont so to at onoe pot down oe 
ment sidewalks.

5HILDRENS

Observe Children's Day.
Children's day Is approaching, and 

•vary Bandar Behool should M up 
Mid doing, for this is one of the days 
that (should not be permuted to past 
without particular stress being laid 
upon the object for whloh It was In 

In the •xarolaw of Ohil 
!'• Day. yon areftraininB; ohlldren 

people for future os«fnl- 
i tbtt ohnrob MM! In tb« woild.

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Children's Oxfords and 
Pumps are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of our 
Oxfords. Our Pumps (in 
tans, guna, patent leathers, 
new backs and canvas) are 
just to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we hare 
excelled ouTsel vet; w«

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

Jackson £ Weisbach Shirt Co.
 Thr»B tbomnnil dollar*, f3000^ to 

loan on first mortgage. Toarttln and 
Bell.

 Most disease comes from germs. 
Kill tbe germs and yon kill disease. 
Oookey's oz-i-i(l« mixes with water 
and kills tbe gecnm. For pooltrymen 
 took men and housekeepers. Unaran 
teed br Farmers & Planters (Jo.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Has Just Received Several Hundred New Hats

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.0(\in black and all 
colors. Children's stiff' hair ribbon in all colors, special,, 
23c. per yard.

Aak to see the stylish mixed braid hats trimmed in flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for 86.00 special. Ask for the five per cent discount on all cash purohai 
Stylish "mournings for funerals," hats aod vails 26c.

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY. MD Phone No. 4U

i

the moit up-to-date line we 
ever had.

COME EARLY!
We have prepared for 
you In a friost desirable 
way, andfrou may'know 
that we intend to^please 
you. Come in.

DASHIELL BROTHERS

E

r

THE m DENNIS SHOE
*

, Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

r' -I

r
Tr*l

N.T^SM
PUtedtt

— Arr»»
Wllmlnr

&!*•.•.

B'
SOBIDV

L.V Baltl me
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ArUoMoU

900 Utf 
BOO Bi 
JOOBw

Defivare*SBS

s u i T s
Because they are the beet 

ready-to-wear clothes 
made.

Because they are th 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

Because they are custom 
tailored clothes in the 
truest sense.

Because they cost no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIEUU BROTHERS
taw lor Sivoy Shirts, Milkry Hits, Stetsu Shoes iri Oxiiris
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N«W YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK B. B.
"OAP» CHABUBI Romn." 

Tmln B«h«»dul« m Eff»et Mar. U, l»lt

« *7
„ p.m. a.m. 
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P. GRANT aUSLEK, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Or VALUABtr

FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY

_. Arrive am. p m. *_m. pjn.
Wllmlagton....._I1U 4» 406 741
miadelphla——&% .111 too 8IS
BalUmor*.u.—1*40 Tffl sol I) 50
». York (pew eU.) !(«* *»; tn Ills

p.m. p^m. *.m. p.m

* • and 60, daUy. 
Train* *7,45,41,47,44,48,80 and 46. dally ex- 

«*pt8anday.
K '.COOKE, R.V.HA8BKY, 

1 raffle M*na|«r.

BBALTIMORE, OHK8APKAKE AND
ATLANTIC; RAILWAY co.

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

In Krraor JOLT 3, mi.;
. Btmmer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1, 

Prmtt St., » p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 100 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a, m.; Deal's bland, 880 
s>m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt. Ver- 
DOD,5.45a.ni.; White Haven,0.00a.m.; 
Widgeon,610 a. •*.; Alien Wharf, 0 40
*, m ; Qaantioo, 7.00 *. m.; Salisbury. 
8.UO a. m.

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p, m. (weather permitting;), for Quanr 
Uoo, 8.10p.m.; Alien Wharf, 3 60 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
ooke, S. 80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.j Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er'* Island. 8,45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nfcjtt morning.
WILUtlO THOHSOM,;. • , . T. MUHDOCK.
•**. HaM|tr. '•;., ... «»n. Put. A|««l.

*>'<'.
i'" ?
*$»

* 

W*T*keEKK*

BALTIHOflE, CHESAPEAKE !& ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8oH«>utx ErrKCnvB Nov. 27,1911. 
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Q»n'l Maoagvr. 
I. C. JONES, D. p. A.

ts

irs, ribbon and 
cash purchases.

Phone No. 435

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Hearn's, Main 8tr««
BsJUbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom yo»
after the bath.

Shoes shlaed for B cent*, Mid the
BK8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Homte,

iRS

1CISE
men

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In «*4er to add some new acfounli on 
: our I^cdcer for 1911, we are maktnf s 
•pedal oJer of Printing, as follows:

500 LrtUthead*. 1 A • -ts- 
500 Bavrtope*. \ \n I h 
JOO BcwlMM Cards,) tPTs I U

0«fiT«red prepaid to any address Not 
ksstp work, but fint-dass and up-to-datr 
irtaunc, on Kood quality paper. Sample* 
r desired.

Under and by virtue of a dunrev of 
ih« Circuit Court fnr Wlcouiloo Oouu- 
*y. MaryUnd, the undersigned us 
Trnitee will sell at poblio nnoilon at 
the Conit HOBIB Door in Salisbury. 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8. 1912
at two o'clock P. H.. nil tha real 
estate of Joseph Waller, lata of Wl- 
rolmco Oountv, deceased, confuting 
of a fanu of 130 aurei. more or less, 
lying In Delmar Kleotion UUtrlot. 
Wloo'nioo Oonuty, Maryland, about 
four milts west ot the town tf Di»l- 
mat, situated on, and lying npnn both 
sides nf the Ooonty Road leading from 
Delmar to Hebron by way nf G. Har 
vey Bradley's; also one lioosa and 
lot situated on East Elizabeth Street 
in the town ot Uelmar.

Tlie farm will first bt ottered In 
two lota: First, all that part nf tlfe 
said farm lying on the north side ot 
and binding npon the said Oonuty 
Road leading from Uwlmai to Hooroii, 
containing 70 aoiev, more or less; 00 
sores of cleared land, tlie remainder 
welt set In thrifty pine aad oak tlm 
tier; boouried on the North by the 
Maryland and Delaware line; on the 
east by the lands of Imtaa Adklnsjou 
the south by the aforesaid Comity 
Road; on Ilia West by the IsndH ot R. 
Jkspei Mills; and is improved by 
six room two story dwelling, burn am 
stables, and other outbuildings. 

Second^ All that part nf the 
farm lying on the Sunth side of, and 
binding npon the said Ooonty Koad 
leading from Delmar to Uebrou. anil 
lying en both sides nf mid bind Inn 
upon tbe County road leading train 
the Old Hlotory Mill to Salisbury 
containing 00 acre*, nirro or lens; 21 
acres cleared laud; the remainder con 
slsts af both pine and oak timber; 
bonnded on the North by the said 
County road from Delmnr to Hfbron, 
on the east by the lands of liana J. Ad 
kins and others; on the Month by the 
landi of Oeo. W. Hnani and otheis: 

on tlie Westby the land of' U>«o. W. 
Hearn, R. Jasper Mills and otl.eVs, 
and the said County road leading trom 
Old Blukory Mill to Salisbury

All the said farm will be flt»t after 
ed separately and then as a whole 
with the understanding that If th 
bid for the whole shall bft tqnal to o 
exceed the sum of the bids received 
separately for the farm, the bid fo 
the said farm as • whole will be no

m
the sbparate lots shall exceed the bid 
for the whole, theu the separate Md 
will be accepted.

Third: All that lot of ground, wit 
the improvements thereon, sltnatml i 
the town of Delmar. Delmar Eleotio 
District, Wicoffllco County. Maryland 
on the Northerly side of and blucltn; 
npon East Elizabeth Street, mid 01 
the Easterly ei.le nf and binding npo 
Tblid Street: Bounded on ttio nort 
by the land of William L. Simian 
on tlie east by the land of Osca 
Brown, having a troutago on sal 
Elizabeth Street of about tlfty si 
feet and extending back therefrom i 
* uniform width about 100 feet. Thl 
lot Is impioved by it two story Iwel 
ing and by barn and stables.

TEKMS OF SALE:—Ono thlr 
nasli, and the balance lu Iwvlv 
tnnnthi, or all cash, at tliu option o 
tha purchaser, the crndlt portion t 
bear Interest frura the day of sale au 
to be secnred by tho note of the pur 
uhaier with security to be approve 
by tlie Trustee. Title papers at tli 
expense of the purchaser. 

F. GRANT GOSLEE,
Trustee.

PEOPLE BELIEVE 
IN GOV, WILSON

ourage and SRU1 Show His 
Fitness For Presidency,

BARBED AS SECOND TILOER

ilyfXoeptHunday,

T*JJ3*g2*2£" TepHd'.TiuTTrtlie mnn ot the bids

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

S

the.
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omore 
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——OIVRN BY——

. MBS FRAMQ PEARL HOPKIIS
121 rVoto SL, SALISBURY, MD

TlHMS MODBBATB.

ORDER NISI
Tbe Palm Uarden Company, of 8«ll« 

hory, Wloomloo (Joonty, Miry 
land, a Uorporatioti inder tb 
Laws of the Stale of Maryland 
Kc Pare*.

CALL US UP

.AND

In the Oironlt Uonrt for Wicomlo
Oonutr, Marfland, No. 180
Cbanoery. <>

On the foregoluB petition, It is th 
and day of May. 1012, by tbe Olrcn 
Court for Wloomloo Uoontv, Mar! 
land, ordered that all and every i* 
son ur corporation, intetested In Tb 
Palm Uarden Company, of SalUbnry 
Maryland, be and they are heruhy r 
qaired to iliow uannn If any they Imv 
nn or before the itOtn day of Ma 
1013, why the said The Halm Garde 
Company should not be dissolved o 
or after the Ifith day of June, nil a 
and it Is further ordered that a OODV 
of this order be published In soinn 
newspaper, pnbllsned in Wloomloo 
Oonnty, Maryland, onoe tn each of 
(wo suooeaalve weeks before the 24tb 
day of May 1818.

JOHN R. PATTI30N, Jndite. 
True Cony Test;

ERNKBT A. TOADVINE. Olerk.

Wk*A*7y«r you want Bud- 
MM Card*. UtMr HUMd*. 
Cfematar* or anything •!•• 
ta MM priMtfntf UIM.

HT« PROMPT SERVICE
GUARANTEE 

UTISFACTKW.

r««ident of North Carolina Collsge 
Outline* Car»«r of New Jeraey Ex- 
eoutiv* and Declarea He Is the Man 
Who Will Get the Most Votes .In th* 
Right States.

By L. L. HOBBS,
Pr**id*nt of Quilford (N. C.) Colleg
Governor Wilson's career has been

ueh as t* reveal his powers both In
ellecfaal and administrative, and bis

course as governor of New Jersey a
very difficult position to Oil has been

marked by courage o.ud skill t 
his fitness for tbo presidency came into 
he minds of the people all over the 

country with the belief that a second 
Tlldcn had arisen.

Thia was no sudden bursting forlh 
of his powers, for the distinguish^ 
scholar had risen In an orderly way 
step by step, to eminence and fame 
EIc was known to the world of schol 
an as a man who expressed and who 
was expected to express In tbe clenres 
possible terms the b<*t sentiment nnd 
the profonndeqt philosophy on all prob 
Icms of education nnd of cOucatlonn 
Interest in this country, nts literary 
productions In the way of American 
history and his work 'The State." us<i 
as a textbook in many colleges, bav 
been In a field of learning that will lx> 
of the greatest use to him and tbi 
country In case' he be*«*aes prtsUsa*

Clearness of Utterance. 
Governor Wilson's Inttllectonl pcne 

tration Is. not surpassed by nny man 
In public life, and his power of speech 
ts scarcely equaled in this country 
Generally clearness of utterance fol 
lows clearness of perception. The fan 
that his work In Ufa has been niuinly 
In educational fields, so far from be 
ing a hindrance, an some pretend to 
think, must necessarily be helpful In 
fitting him in the adjustment of mean? 
to special ends. As president of 
great university and'as governor of s 
great state be has had a good fleld In 
which to display bis exccntlvc Ability. 

Moral courage. Tbe president of ou: 
great nation needs to bo man of thi 
utmost integrity of character, a mai 
whose judgment In respect to rich 
and wrong bos become keen by n llf 
of uprightness that U so well knowr 
that the people will know that when I) 
speaks be means what be says. Cirri 
land la tbe shining example of this vlr 
tuo In American history. Govcrno 
Wilson's public nnd private life lead, 
me to believe he possesses that Merlin 
Integrity of character that would tx- 
tbe greatest possible relief to us in thl 
day of vacillation and uncertainty I 
respect to public utterances.

H* Is Cslm and Thoughtful. 
At this Uru'i. when wo behold an as 

pirant to the office of presld6nt xrh 
several years ago declared in expllc 
and unmistakable terms that he woul 
under no circumstances allow blroscl 
to be considered n candidate nnd vrb 
today in terms just as nnmlstaUabl 
announces himself for a third term a 
such a time It would bo an infinite re 
lief; to have the opportunity of castlu 
a ballot for n man who Is calm an 
thoughtful nnd -who cannot be movet 
from the pnth of simple honesty nn 
Integrity any mere than tbe sun en 
be turned from Its course. Such 
man I think Woodrow Wilson to be. 

The controlling reason should borna 
all things consldered.'Governor Wllso 
will bo the strongest candidate th 
Democrats can name that Is, the on 
who will bo roost likely to win the cm 
test for election. We are not by an 
means to conclude that n nomlnntlo 
means an election, nnd the great prob 
lem for the Democrats now Is to fin 
the man who will get the most vole 
and get them In the right states. I 
my judgment Governor \Vtlson bat tli 
best »rospcct of success In cnsc of nom 
Inatloa for tbo simple rouion that be is 
well known to bo a man of vast capa 
bilities, both Intellectual and moral. UP 
can be depended upon more tba'n nny 
other man ID America at this time to 
say tho right thing at the right time 
and to follow his words by correspond 
Ing action.

THE REASON WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op- 
erations. HowMrs.Bethune 

and Mrs, Moore Escaped.

First Suburbanite I'm not going to 
iave a garden taU year. I had one 
ast summer and It ke?» ne as thin as 

a rail.
Second Suburbanite   Worked too 

bard at It, eh?
First Suburbanite No; I tried to 

live on what I raised in It,

Wloomleo'

THE PEOPLE LIKE WOOD- * 
ROW.

tSrtarpiburc (Ky.) World. 1
H*r* ar* *om* of th* r*a«ont 

why th* pcopl* Ilk* Governor 
Wdodrow WiUon, who ought to 
b* nominated for president by 
th* Democrat!!

H* I* democratic.
Believe* In th* rule of th* peo 

ple.
Practices what he preach**.
I* man enough to acknowledge

Order Ntei.
William R. Majors, «l al. VMIOS K»«%J 

r. Majors, et al. *^
In the Ulrooli Oonrl for 

' Oonnty In eqnllT Ha I WO.
. ^*^*-F

Ordered that tbe sals of the proper 
ty mentioned li< tbeie prooaedlORs 
mad* and reiwrced. by t,. At wood 
Brnnett, Tn»lee, be ratified and non- 
firmed, nnleia cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before tbn I? day of 
Jane, next. Provided a oopy of tali 
Order b« Inserted in some newipaiwr 
printed In Wloomloo (Jonuty oneo In 
each ot three successive weck« hutore 
tne 10tb day of Jane next.

Tbt Report state* tbe amount of 
tales to be WOO.

BBMKHT A. TOADVINK, Olork. 
Tnit OORT T«tt i

BBJlftBI A. TOADVIHK,

Not afraid to change hi* mind.
Wear* no man'* collar.
Broke th* power of both polit 

ical machinee In New Jertey.
Refused th* aid of Wall atrvet.
Declined to "play politic*" with 

Henry Watteiton.
Cannot b* bought, bluffed or

Call* a *p*d* a apad*.
U thoroughly progr*stlv*.
An honcit man.

CASH COUJITEO.

Wlllle  Say. n»w. wbafs the differ- 
enco between a restaurant and a 
cafeT j

Paw In a cale they charge you 
foe bread and In a restaurant they 
throw It In.

SHE KEPT TAB

Father What time did that young 
man leave T

Daughter Just when you got bom 
from the club, mother returned from 
her card party, and Susan came bac! 
from her night out

SHE WAS WORRIED

Oaffncy (S. C.) Ledger: "It's pro 
clous llttlo comfort tbo boomcrr. uf 
Messrs. Harmon. Clark and Under 
wood are receiving In this state. To 
be perfectly frank about It, Gjvcrnur 
Wilson seems to have tbe (font tied 
out"

Hartford (Conn.) Post: "Governor 
Wilson of Now Joraey says .that our 
tariff I* a jnlsflt that It's a child's cnr- 
ment rcrh»i>» tbnt'v to. Boinobnw It 
doe* pinch terribly/and If* getting 
won* til tb* time."\

Thi Lady (In the snowdrift) Ob 
dear, I do hope I ain't got no holes'In 
my stockings I

DID HIM GOOD

Cook Do Close Is a mean man. 
don't bollovo Be ever did anythln 
that did anybody sny good.

Hook Yes. ho did.
Cook What w*» ItT
Hook—He fell down ono time, and it 

did me good to see him. •

Sik*ston, Mo. "For seven years Isuf- 
ered every thing. I was in bed for four 

or five days at a time 
every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any 
one move in the room. 
The doctors gave me 

_,_____ medicine" to ease me 
times, and saul that I ought to 

lave an operation. I would not '.ist~n to 
lhat, and wh*n a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 
:table Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take It 
Mow I look the picture of health and feel 
ike it, too. . I can do my own housework, 
loe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 

entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl" Mrs. DEBU. 
BETHUNE, Sikcston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111. VI have taken Ly- 
lia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
tor a very bad cas« of female trouble 
ind it made me a well woman. My 
lealth was all broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and I was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound. 
[ got along so well that I gave up the 
doctors and was saved from the opera 
tion." Mrs. CHARLES MOORE, R. R. 
No, 8, Murrayville, 111.

StEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

TO rn»Vo your eardcn a iraoews, you 
* WU1 (tod in invaluable mild* In

Dreer*s Garden Book
AN encyclopedia on nrdcnlnir. or 
" ZS8 paces, 1000 splendid photo- 

rrrnxlurtlons, 4 color page* and 8 duo- 
tono iilatoi. Full dlrrctlona (riven for 
prnwlnit llowcn. plants, bulbs, vege 
tables, lawn ana and firm seeds. 

Call or Write Hailed Frta

HENRYA.DREER
714 Chestnut St^ Phil*, P..

BEAUTY
 If you are considoring the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIFT fora sweet, young 
"Graduate to he" do us the 
favor of inspecting our dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will find some of the most 
beautiful designs and effects 
being shown this season.

Wo are sure that you will 
find our prices very reason 
able, an'd. of course every 
article shown,is warranted 
as represented. .

G.M. FISHER
-JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

IF IVS Y.OFK - BRING IT HERE

s and Blacksmithing
Cnitsnml Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a. Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Atkcd.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Snlisbury, Md.

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimnntf. You rosy be one. Fact^s in 
hooklet 040. Fond etnmp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, Pittaburg, Pa.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST "{$

Carriage and tfagon^Dealers
SOUTH Of WILMINGTON. ______

We opin the teoson of IDl'J with the largest and the beat selected (.lock 
ever shown liy us Thlsrtock embraces many exclusive styles not hondlrd 
by any other dealers on the I'cninsuln iniuring purchasers the newest ideas 
In vehicles in every dcscrlpticn. In our show-room will be found more than

500————C A R R I A G E S—————5OO
Day tons* Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

\\v HIT (joMtrnl iigcnlti for tbo Acme Fiirni Wiigon. The wagon 
has pivi-ii better sutii-ftidkm tliiin nny otlu-r \vugon that IJUB been 
sold in thin U'l-ritory, nnd their arc more of t)um in use than of uny 
other make. We run « !! llum IIH cheap as others can sell nn inferior 
griuli-. M\' pwriinUe every axle. If they brnkc we will replace 
them five of rutt.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

We Can-Save You Money £;
"Quick sales ami Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your- 
self you cannot afford to Imy until yon eve onr stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date eonip- 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my serrices, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Undertaker md Enbilier, MARDELA, HO

Proof of Snake'i Wisdom. 
Mr*. Holder (with paper)  I BOO

that the big anaconda up at tho Zoo 
won't eat chickens unless they are 
allvo. Mr. Ucldur  Wlso old make! 
That'H the only way to beat the cold* 
itorago game.   Puck,

\ Two Pleasant Experiences.
To sing with a toothache Is a* 

pleasant as having your friend bor 
row money when you're .trylax to 
borrOW from him.

»»»»•*•••»»••»•*•»»«

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS

MAI/riMOKK. TO IIO8TON, PHOVIUKNOK, SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE ,

Through tiokrta to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine atoatnera, excellent tprvice, low fares. 
Wireless telcgruph.

S*»nd for Bootclwt

»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

W.P.TURNER, P.T.M.
Baltimore, Md.

Sojei Be&ns.
The largest-yielding 

beat of sTirnmer forage crop*. 
also makes a splfcndid soil im 
prover— lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special give* 
full information about thia 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds: '

German Mfflet, Sorghmns.
Cow Peas, Buckwheat
Ensflage Seed Conn,

late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for^Wopds Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Mailed 
free on request

T. W.WOOD ft SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co,

Office, 120 Mali St. Shop, W. Clare* St,
..,,.- PHONE 441

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&WJ.Reisioger

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calla for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Hyouwurt 
to sell, write for terms ami dwcriptll^ 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 

i" part of the State. I »i» «•»nd you my 
•a -cqucrt. J. LELAMbrtlAMNA, 

M. ' Enow Broker. No. 822 
••n •>. Baltimore. Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

.TO IHB
'•I''' I I*1 .' "

Wicomico Building & Loan 
: Association

AND OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address, •

*vn. n. COOPER
Secretory,

TMOS. PERRY.
President,

12 N. DliislM Strut, SALISBURY, MB.

Sidney Prince, Jr.

No. 44146
Record 2.27 1-4-

Will nmko the season of 1912 
at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $15, to 
insuro inure in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FBW 
WITMOirr

liitve ImmRlrUmt lni«n*n«*,or f 
Into iNwtuwMiutt of pn>p«rtv that m»y 

tbual
, , IniD (Hinimuiiiiti of pmp«ity lh»l may . 
, liv itrniniy<1 »u<ldeuly bjr Or* without ,

OirPillclBAfiWrittttliSUi.iri 
Wdturmn.

W. S. GORDY,
Uen'l Jnmnnue Aytn 

M»lnStr««t. Stltebury. Md.
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•Mend at the Poet Ofloe at BallsWr, Md 
•sfeoond Class matter.

OMtuarr or In MemorUm notloes oo»t 60 
l«rllne,taoh Inwrtton.

Beaolutlonsot Respeot from various Lodges
S other oiantaattons coat to per line, each 

serUon.

WCOMGOCOIMTY OFFICIALS.
The words of praise which members 

of tlie State Roads Commission have 
glTen (or the management of this 
County's affairs nave been well mer 
ited fcy onr Board of County Commis 
sioners and ooi very efficient Engi 
neer, Mr. Clark.

The people of this county hate good 
reasons for being proud of the wav In 
which the an airs of thisjconuty have 
been and are* being managed, and it 
gives us much pleasure to hear mem 1 
tiers nt the State Roads Commission 
say that this Is tlw best managed 
Count? In the State. Too mnoh credit 
can not be Kit en to Mr. Cooper, tbe 
President. Mr. Ward and the other 
member* of onr Board who have Riv 
en so much of their tint* aud work In 
Order that onr attain should be prop 
erly administered, not only ID regard 
to the Uuoil ttoails, bnt to all others 
of the many problems which come ofi 
for settlement. We do not Hesitate 
to s»y that the last few Boards of 
Ooonty Commissioners have set np a 
standard for efficiency whloh future 
Boards will find It hard to excel or 
eqnal.

GOVERNOR MOTHERS.
In tbe death of Governor Crotheis 

the Bute loees one of her most useful 
oltisens.

Dating bis term as Governor, legis 
lation was passed which will prove 
of great benefit to the people of the 
State foi years to cume.

Taking the pledges of bis party fur 
wbat they were on their face, he suc 
ceeded after a hard fight In getting 
the legislature to pass laws fulfilling 
practically every one of them.

Auioog tliPie laws were tbe Public 
Utility Commission, Direct Primaries, 
 nd a striogflut con opt act.

Many and indeed most of these pro 
gressive measures met with the strong 
opposition from the politicians of his 
own party, and would havn been pass 
ed with nil the "stlug 1 ' taken ont^of 
them, it passed at all If it l:ad not 
been for tile vigorous right made in 
their behalf oy him. 1 

In his appointments Governor 
Grot tiers rightly or wrongly was ac 
cused of playing politics by appoint 
ing wen «ho would assist him in fa- 
tare rlgnts. Be this chaif e UOB or 
false, the appointees themselves as a 
role were prettv good men. If this 
motive did actuate him, he dld«not 

. allow It to interfere with making men 
who woo Id give the proper service to 
tbe State. Organization and anti or 
ganisation democrat* alike feel his 
loss,and the party wlll^mlss his coun 
sel and his help Injthe battles to come. 
* Citizens of all classes without re- 
gard to politics deplore his deMh 
while yet In his prime, and sincerely 
tegrei that a man of his ability and 
character should bo lost to tbe State.

ed pnblloly In this ball last year tu 
present a ten dollar gold piece to the 
first boy graduating from this school, 
bat so far no one has claimed the re 
ward. Will yon do so in IfllS? I sin- 
cerely hope so. Now. let me appeal 
to the parents of Sharptown to look 
after the ednuation of their bovs. 
There is plenty of room at tl.e top of 
tbe ladder, climb for it. To these 
young ladies I offer my sincere rnn 
gratulations for tbelr persistent work 
and graduation, and it gives me 
pleasure to ocnter upon yon these dt 
plomas. Ton have done wall and I 
know that In future yeais yonr train 
ing in this Mhool will be of greet 
benefit to Ton and yon will make good 
in whatever sphere of lift to which 
yon are called. Let me alsn take oo 
oasion to compliment the txoellent 
work uf yonr ptlncipal and assistant* 
The school Is on the up gi'de, and Is 
pushing Salisbury very closely. Go 
ou with yonr good wotk and the 
School Board will help yun\

There are sli g'adnates: Missel 
Mary Mann. Beanie Bradley, Lela 
Lowe, Marv U<illf>v. Bessie Knowles, 
aud Vuginla Bailey. Miss Mann Is 
the eldest daughter ot Mr. aud M.»s 
Waller O. Maun of thin town. Miss 
Mary Bailey is the youngest rianghte 
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph T. Bailey o 
this town. Miss Bradley in the dangh 
ter of Mrs Alice Bradley wlriow'offlh 
late Albert Bradley, and Miss Lowe I 
the daughter of Mrs; Clara Low 
widow of tie Into Oapt Frank Lnwe 
Miss Knowles is Hie nuly (laughter.u 
Mr. and Mrs William J. Kuowle 
living in the rural districts Miss 
Virginia Rullev is the danghtfi of 
Mrs. A ready bs'Iev widow nf the late 
Uaudy tiallev of Kivertrn, and a sis 
ter' or thB lait- C«pt. Url-Vt Haielv 
who was lent on the ill fatrd MChoon- 
er Beula'.i MoCab" B few tenrn BRO 
This haa bubii a (ailhtbl tlum having 
labored hard foi the honor ot grado 
ating as well i»' to enjoy the benefits 
of an education. TUe present* were 
unmeront and many nf tlinm very 

valuable. There were many tlnral de 
signs given th* giadnatc" and thny 
leave this Institntinn rlothed with 
honor and hopeful of abnndaut sno

BAK.N6POWDEI
Absolutely Pun

.'".. - . •

To have pure and wholesome 
food, be sure that your baking 
powder u made from cream 
of tartar* and not from alum.

; Tho Lmbml wilt guide you

„..;..'... oyal is .the only baking U '>
^;" • 'powder made from Royal ' Vr^
«YI Grape Cream of Tartar > -•<

; v '^|^--. -.if •'••.' . ''' *
Ho Alum Mo Unto Phoaphato*

A YOUNG MAN
applied for a position 
in a wholesale house.

He had lost hU former 
position through sick 
ness, had saved noth 
ing, and wns in debt. 
He was ready to take* 
anything, even at alow 
•afarv. "When I get 
another position," he 
said, "I am going to 
save part of my salarv " 
I have bad a severe 
lesson. **

There are thousands like him, 
spending all the earnings of to 
day and making no thought 
of tomorrow.

How is it with you? Have 
you a savings account with

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, M). , 

OO StTplos-$60,000

SOUTHBB1D

W. P. Jackson Jay WMUms
PrmkUnt. Vice-Pres. 

W. S. Gordy. Jr.
Cashier.

Sts., also JumDlnc two fenues he at I 
last uanaht him. Wilson bad a large 
bottle of whisker and kept asking 
Officer Dlsharoon to let him drink 
some morr *

South Bend. Gang, Chitted 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Biso Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivator^ Page Fenfce, 28. ins. to 72 ins, high. , Everything in* 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Officers Lively Chase
Lemuel Wilson was arrested Thnrs 

day lor being drnnk and disorderly 
after a long chase by Officer Disba- 
roon. When Officer Dlsharoon went 
after Lemuel be 'was riding on the 
track of OallsUnry Hrlcc Co , and Mir 
ed him to get off. He insisted ho 
eon Id not net off. At the corner of 
Main aud Division £ts., be jumped 
and ran towards Newtown. Officer 
Disharoon jumped into a carriage aod 
pursued him. After chasing him 
down Division , Broad and Phlllins

 Miss Lanra Brenlier «nd the! 
Misses Davis, who have been atteua- 
ing the Ueneral Assemjblv at Louis 
ville. Ev.. have returned home. While 
there tber visited Mammoth Cave 
and several of tne southern cities.

—There was a very exalting game 
of ball between Laurel and Salisbury 
on Wednesday the twenty ninth. Lan 
rel started out very fine winning four 
runs In the first inning bnt did not 
make a single ran after this. This 
start roused onr team as it looked for 
a while aa enough Laurel was crolng 
to win. The borne team was saved In 
tne last Inning by Pbelps Todd who 
oacgbt a fly. making three men oat. 
The score was G to 4 In favor of Sal 
iHbnry.

-Money to lend on first mortgage 

18000; $1600: |800; $700. K. Grant 

Uoslee, Attorney.

TEACHERS' EXflMINftTION
The Annual Teachers Examination 

will be held at tbe High School 
Building In Salisbury on Wudnendny 
and Thursday.
June 12th and 13th 1912
jeainning ench da? promptly at 0 
o'clock a. in. Tbe Examination for 
Colored T>aobnrs will be hold later, 
of which dnn notice "'111 he given. 
Tbe examination will embrace the 
following hranobus;

Orthography, Reading, Wilting, 
Arithmetic, Geography, History ot 
Mar* land and of tlm United States, 
tbe Constitution of Maryland nnd tbe 
Constitution of the United States. 
English Grammar. iMi.VHiologv, Alge 
bra to Quadratics. Theory and Prac 
tice of Teaching Lnws and By-Laws 
of the PnblU School System of Mary 
land, aud Elements of Agriculture.

Candidates for certificates of the 
first Grade will be examined, In ad 
dition to the branches of stndv al 
readv enumerated In Book-keeping, 
Algehra, Natural Philosophy, Plane 
Geonietrv and General History.

All teachers whose certificate have 
expired, nules* otherwise nmiflod as 
well as new candidates, are nxpented 
to bo present Applicants must be 1'J 
ye us of aee if turn, nud IB if women.

W. J. HOLLOW AY, 
Co unty tiatieriutendeut.

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

and give them first-class ser 
vice. Men of limited means 
should have an account with 
a good strong Bank.

We are not to Inrge to give the small 
customer our best attention, and- are 
seeking your business.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY
3 Rer Cent

on Time Depasits 

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
rtasonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pres't Isaac tj. Price, Cashier
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CITY COUNCIL
Prococdtofls Of Meettog Last Monday

_ EvenhHJ.
At the meeting; of tbe Olty Council 

Monday night building permits were 
Issued as follows; To James DornslI, 
dwelling on Preston St. ; to James F. 
Btewart, shop on Ellen St. ; to B. H. 
Feldman, storage bonse on B. Ohnrnh 
Btreet; to I. B. Oordy, dwelling on 
Bast Cbnron St. ; to R. G. Evans a 
Ron, coal stqrage sheds, feed ware- 
boose and offioe on New Dock 91.; to 
trustees ot Asbnrv M. B. Ohorch, ad 
dition to cbnrch unildlug.

J. K. Haymaa was granted permis 
sion to lay an 8 Inch sswer on Poplar 
'Hill Ave., from his residenoe to Isa- 
bel> Bt.
I Qity , Engineer Shookley was In- 
strnoled to establish a street line and 
side walk grade on West end of High 
Ht

Olty Solicitor was Instructed to 
prepare an ordinance for curbing and 
•uttering of Smith tit., from Newton 
Bt. to Basel Ave.

(Jleik was Instructed to notify prop 
erty owners on East Isabella Bt, from 
Church St. toTiUhman St., wbo have 
not don« so to at once pat down ce 
ment sidewalks.

DHILDRENS

Observe Children's Day.
Uhlldren's day Is approaoblng. and 

every Sunday Benool should be np 
Md doing, for this Is one of tbe dayj 
that should not be permitted to t>aai 
without particular stfees being laid 
upon tbe object for which It waa la 

In the exercises of Obll 
i's Day. yon arsCtrauiina: oblldreii 

I ftnmm, people 'lot future oeefnl- 
' Ltfee ohftrefc aad in tbe world.

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Children'a Oiforda and 
Pumpa are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of our 
Oxford*. Our Pumps (in 
tans, guns, patent leathers, 
new backs and canvas) are 
just to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we hare 
excelled ourselves; we^bave 
the moit up-to-date line we 
ever had.

COME EARLY!
We have prepared for 
you in a .'most desirable 
way, andfrou may'know 
that we intend toZptease

t

you. Come in.

Juminer Time Wants
And now is the time to buy, when our stock is complete. Every- : 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also aule agents for the great '• 
HENDERSON CORSET, guaranteed not to rust. A perfect-Biting 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com 
fort at the same time.

.Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Veils, new. 
Striped Voils, new Fonlard Silks at 48c. This is a Special Sale on 
Silks. 48-inch Punch Lineo, 36-iuoh Ramie Linen, all colors; 36- 
inch Crash Linen, 36-inch double-faced reversible Linen, Linweave 
Linen, non-cfnshable Nnrsea'.Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weaver, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks; new Bordered Silk*, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY—We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hata, Maline Toques, Oaby Turbans, Pope 
Hata, new Flowera and Sticknpa, new Laoe Yokes and Collara, new 
Embroidered Robes in colors, new Embroidered-Robes in all "white,, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe ajid Silk Fringe, Silk Hoee in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Sox and Fancy Sox, Embroidery for Drewes 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarac styles; new Ratine for Suite and 
Collar Sets, new Ratine Banding, Children'a Straw and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hata, Ix>ng Gloves.

; We Give Green Trading Stafhps

JLOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE UERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T"" E»«'Phon« N«. 370.

IIIIIIMMIIII

THE HARRY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

Jackson I Weisbach Shirt Co.
 Throe tlmutmiil dollar*, $3000^ to 

luan on first mortgage. Toadvin and 
Bell.

 Moil disease comet from aermi. 
Kill tbe germs and you kill disease, 
donkey's ox-l-tde misc* with water 
and kllli tbe fcernn. For ponltrymen 
 took men sad housekeeper! Unaran 
teed by Farmer* & Planters (Jo.

•••••••••••••••••••••••Ml

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Has Just Received Several Hundred New Hats

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00v in black and all 
colors. Children's stiff' hair ribbon in all colors, special,, 
23c. per yard.

Ask to see the stylish mixed braid bats trimmed in flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for 86.00 special. Ask for tbe five per cent discount on all cash puroba 
Stylish "mournings for funerals," hats and vails 2Bc.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY. BID Phone No. 4SB

DASHIELb BROTHERS

mm
i

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

8(108$   BALTIMORE 
SUITS

Because they are the best 
ready - to - wear clothes 
made.

Because they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

. v Because they are custom 
tailored clothes in the 
truest sense.

Because they cost no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIELU BROTHERS
Agency for Siviy Shifts, MiHory Hits, Stetsm Shoes »i Oxforfc

SALISBURY '» • . • MARYLAND
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Local .
MBW8 la tbe troth concerning men, nations 

and thing*. That Is, truth oonoenun* 
them which 1» helpful, or pleuant. or uMtul. 
or necessary for a reader to know.
"THE ADVBETI6BH will be pleated to re- 

oelve Items, luch as encasements, wed 
din js. parties, teas and other new* of penonal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
thli department. The Items should be Indorsed 
wltk the name and address of the sender—not 
tor pat-UoaUon, but as a matter of food faith

f-Mr. George 8ulllvad spent sever 
al days with friends in Baltimore.

—Mlas Nellie Lankford who bas 
been spending two weeks In Philadel 
phia returned borne yesterday.

—Mr*. Olan Perdue was the guest 
of frleja£* at Sharptown several day* 
this

!»••*. W,

'.It'

-MM. B. Stanley Toadvtn, lira. 
M, V. BrewingtOD and MiM Irma 
Qraham.left forJPhiladelDbia Monday 
morning to be prevent at tbe week'i 
festivities at Ogonts school, where
Hin Kathetine Toadvin daughter of 

Jodae and lira. B. Stanley Toadvin
rill graduate
—Rev. B. 8, Dnlany wilt preach *t 

Grace M. B. Ohareh next Sunday 
morning from tbe text ''Ai an Kagle 
Sllreth her neit" Twelve pertoni 
expressed a deaire to lire a ObriitUn 
life daring the service* last Sabbath. 
The .trustees bare purchased folding 
chair* to accommodate the overflow at 
ehnroh services. • '--.••

—Mr. Paul Warner ii spending his 
mmm«r holidays with Ids parents 
Be*, and Mrs. L. F. Warnar.

—Mrs. Joseph Mftohell and ion, 
Walter, are the guests of relatives in 
Washington, D O

—Mri. V. 8. Qotdy entertained at 
eards and dominoes Tuesoay alter- 
Boon.

—Former SberltT J. Olaytou Kelly 
ii confined to hii home with a slow 
fever.-

—Mr. Lee Dlaharoon, ol Phlladsl- 
phla Is tbe guest of Mr. Edward 
Lankford

 Mr*. Charles Blair and obildreu 
are the guests of her mother, Mrs. 
L. a Bell.
  Mm. MoF. DIok and two children 

left Thursday for a vigil of several 
week* at43nmpter M. O.

 Mr Oeo. F. Bharpley bai broken 
the ground for a handsome new home 
on William St.

—Messrs. E. Dale Adklns and, New 
ell .Graham wore In Uuestertown, 
for the week end.

—Mri. W. O. Brown and daughter 
of Philadelphia are . guests of Mri. 
Walter J. Brewington. Poplar Hill 
Ave.

—'Miu Alloe Davii and Miu Lanra 
Beraixer recently attended the Gen 
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
•Onuroh at Louisville Ky.
. —Mr. and Mri. Thos. W. Beabreaie 
nave moved into the house on Hign 

• 81) reoentl) vacated by the family ot 
Mr.. Sydney Dangfaerty.

—Mr. and Mri. L. J. Hyilop o^ 
Cellar. Va., were the week end gneits 
of Mr. and Mri. Isaac L. Price, 
Broad St.

 Mica Frances Williams, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Ernest Williams 
ii home from Mary Baldwin Semi 
nary, Stannton, Va , for tbe snmmor.

 Mrs. B. Frank Kaunerly and 
daughter, Miss Virginia, are attend- 

. ing the UommenceuKjiit exeriulses at 
Kurd .\roo School, Baltimore.

.  We are iu receipt of an Invita 
tion to the Commencement exbroimm 
at the Maryland Agricultural Society. 
Among elm year's graduates la Fultoci 
White Alien of this Cuanty.

  Miss Rath -Price ami Kneel, Mlm 
Kngbl of Ohio, attended the Oom- 
meuoemeut exercises of last week at 
the National Park Seminary near 
Washington.

—Uolonei and Mri. Charles T. .Le- 
vineii Jr.. have closed their home 
South weit corner of Roland Avenue 
and Eenwood Road, Roland Park, 
for the summer and will ipend tbe 
early part of tbe season in town.

—Asburv M. E. (Jburoh. Hunday 
School at*46, preaching at 11 o'clock, 
Epworth League at 7.15, preaching at 

^ 8 o'clock. The claii of Mr. D. O. 
Pblllipa will meet on Monday nigbt. 
Children's Day services will take 
place Sunday, Jnne 9th.

—Mrs. F. J. Barclay gave a very 
pretty tea at her home on Main 
Street, Saturday afternoon from 4 to 
6 In honor of her guest, Mrs. Oh as, 
liloyd, of Baltimore,',the decorations 
were palms with* pink and white

Do you enjoy a motorcycle T Per. 
haps you don't know. Let us show 
yon the Barley—Davldson aud then 
yon may be better able to decide. We 
think it embodies ail-that IB best in a 
motorcycle. That is why we want 
yon to oall on us.—J. Waller Will- 
lams, gaiage. 4t.

—Mr. Robert Brotemarkle, of this 
city, ion of Dr. Ollnton Brotemarkle, 
will be one of the graduates ot Mer- 
oenbnrg Academy, Meroersbnrtr, Pa., 
thit year. He will be class day ora 
tor at the commencement exercise*, 
beginning Jane lit. Mr.' Brotemarkle 
took high rank in bis class aud will 
graduate with honors. Next Tear be 
expects to enter Prinoeton College.

 In Betbesda M. P. Sunday School 
at 9.30 a. m., there will be a Rally of 
tbe (Jradle Roil and Home Depart 
ment. At 11 a. m., anticipating 
Children's Day service next Sunday 
tbe paitor Rev. L. F. Warner will 
ipeak on the Child: The Greatest in 
the Kingdom. At 8 n. m. tbe subject 
of Hhe sermon will be Universal 
Peace; A Decoration Day Prospect.

 Tbe young Men's Olnb of Bethel- 
da Methodist Protestant Church gave

banquet at the parsonage N. Divis 
ion St., Thursday evening. Tbe pro 
gram consisted of initrnraental music, 
male quartette, recitations, and & 
comedy drama in two acts, entitled,

A Perplexing Situation" was ren 
dered. There were abbot 100 invited 
guests.

4 H. P. Sincb Cylinder Indiai
The

Indian
Motocyple

It's the machine yon should choose for 
your ncstion, tours and week-end trips or 
for regular use.

The Indian is easy to ride sad. eco 
nomical to maintain. Any bicycle rider 
can muter the Indian in five minutes. No 
mechanical knowledge or skill needed. 
The Indian baa done over 31 miles on one 
pint of gasolene.

7 H. P. Twin Cylinder Indian, $250
Come In and aik for demonstration 
or write for free Ulastrated catalog.

LANKFORDS
Sporting- Goods House

NEXT FALL AND WINTER
BOCGIANO'S You can look (or

Big Money in Poultry and [ggs£$QUARE-DIAI" 
..POULTRY 

FOODS. .
This Spring's hatch has been woefully small. 
The cold has killed many baby chicks. The 
high price of grain has forced an enormous 
quantity of old fowl* on the market. With a 
peat many less chickens and a fnatly increased 
demand for Poultry and Eggs, you will see- the 
highest prices in many year*.

GROW All THE POULTRY YOU CAN; 
SUCCESS IS CERTAIN IF YOU FEED"

Bolgiano's *v*m ** Poultry Foods
est or money can 
ements.

Son
They are absolutely the best that experience ean sanest

ing elements.buy. They show the highest growing ana egg-producing

J. Bolgiano
Yurt SHIiiR Rtili.lt Suds

BALTIMORE, MD.
Mint On

Pratt St. Wharf 
*•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••«•••••»

——Try a sel of Hypo waterproof 
dry cell batteries next time. You will 
get better seiTloe and they will not 
evaporata and run down when not in 
nse. Guaranteed to be the best twenty 
HT* cent battery on the market today.
—T. B. Lankford and Go.

—Measie. ilisharoon and Slrtnao, 
expert machinists have just completed 
their large uew building on Lake 
Streei. where they are finely equipped 
to take care of their Increasing trade. 

_ Automobile repairing will be among 
their specialties.

— WANTED- A lady to travel In 
Maryland and Virginia, Kdnoatlonal
•nd religious work. Salary |I SO per 
4ay. Advancement. An opportunity 
for • trip abroad in 1U18 Reply to 
8. A. B. General Delivery, Balls- 
borWMd.irWM

Orne Experience 
Of Many

John D. Qrewitt & Go., of Urban- 
na, Va., in couclndkg a recent letter 
to Mi wj: 

"We regret we did not handle 
Davii' Yellow Metal Paint sooner. 
It bM an elegant body, and ALL my 
OMtomen uy it keeps a boat in a 
batter condition than any other 
Oopper they oau buy."

THE H. •. OAVI» COMPANY 
•ALTIMOME.

COMMENCEMENT EXER-
clses At The Sharptown High School-Six

Wrl ,*6radMles The Question of
Woman S«f (rage Discussed.

The comineouement exercises of tlie 
Hharptowu High School were held 
on Tuesday night. The following 
program wm well rendered;

OvBrtore, Meet me iu Kooe Timn 
Roite,"

Salnta to Sharptown, Prof. J. T. 
Hopklns.

Invocation, Kev. F. D. Reynolds. 
Vocal Selection, ' 'Happy School 

Days."
yalntatoiy. Mira Bessie Bradley. 
Orchestra. "Thoughts ol Heaven '' 
Vocal Selection. " Graduation 

Bong."
AildiPF.", I'rnf. Alexander Hairing- 

ton, of Seafotd.
UrohcHtrn, "Antamn Leaveu.'' 
DltcDsslon, "Should Women have 

the Right of Franchise." AfUima- 
tive, MUnes Lela Lowe, Mary Bailey, 
Negative. Misses Virginia Bailey, 
Bessie Knowles.

Orchestra, "Years, Years Ago." 
Valedictory, MIw Mary Mann. 
Vocal, Selection, "Forget me not." 
Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. U. 

L. Brewington, Pies, of School Board. 
Orchestra. "MoonlightIn Venice." 
Vocal Selection, "Hope Beyond." 
Benediction, Bev. V. D. Hevnolds. 
The exercises were Held In Pythian 

Hall which was taxed to Its utmost 
capaulty with a large crowd on the 
outside. The parts were well render- 
ad. The Hopklns Unnd of Salisbury 
furnished tbe music and It was of 
very lil«b order. The address made 
by Prof. Hacilngton wai considered 

one of the best ever delivered In the 
hall. Mr. tttewiugton In presenting 
the diplomas supplemented the presen 
tation with the following address 
which was well received:

• "It Is with great pleasure I assure 
yon. that I perform the duty of con 
fetring npon the class of 1913 the dl 
plomas w'hlcn they so richly merit. 
Ihese young Isxllns having completed 
the course prescribed, are here to 
night to recieve at our bands the reu 
ognitlon of faithful work, me ooni 
pletlon of the oourne laid down by 
tbe school authorities ot tun (State 
and It glvea me very great pleasure 
to confer npon you these parchments. 
While it is a source of gratification to 
me to see graduated from this Institn 
lion this year such a large class, there 
Is a tinge of sadness and much d'sap 
pointment to see that there U no 
nnmberad among this class sime of tbe 
boys of Hharptowu. It would not de 
tract from the splendid work don* b; 
these young ladles, bat I. am lotb to 
believe that all the best minds and 
most studious young people are oon 
fined to tbe females of Sharpown, and 
I agalb say that I am disappointed 
because there are not some *f the boy 
numbered among the elass of 1011) 
Why this condition exist* I do no 
know, but that there Is-jomethln 
wrong somewhere must be admlttw 
by every patent of Bharptown.

Are yon golcg to let your boy* wb 
are to be tbe future men of yon 
town, the men who must manage IU 
business affairs, conduct Its religion 
affairs, and stand for the best things 
in olvlo and basin*** life go Into 
th*** broad fields of activity wlthou 
anjutacatloo. poorly equipped to me* 
tbe%reulng demand* ot the twentlet 
century. I have watohed with ke* 
interest tbe work of this school am 
bad hoped that the year 1918 won! 
produce fruitful results in th* grad 
nation of at least one bov. To stlm 
olat* Inter*** along tali tin*, I offer 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

You Young Men
": ::'-^.--v-  ' ',./ ' .     >; - -••'•' .

who like nice Clothes, we 
want to tell you that we sell 
the kind of Clothes that you 
want. -

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make these Clothes; they fit 
right, look right and keep 
their shape. They look dif 
ferent on the street. We sell

"Korrect" Low Shoes
v   v '

strictly a young man's shoe. 
Try us on your outfit if it is 
Classy Clothes you want.

LITTLE BENTS', BOYS' LOW 
GUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

' ;'^ ••••••:.: ';;:i-. ;

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 
fords were never better or more up-to-date 
for youigbj/s thin thoss w: hive this
season.

COME IN
And buy a pair for "your toy" 
good sensible shapes* in all colors* 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf* s ,
Look up the "BIG SHOE"

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

IMIMMIIIIIMIMi

what you are looking for in the Shoe line, 
we are sure to save you money on it. We 
have all the latest styles in Ladies' Pumps, 
in tans, patent leathers, gunmetals, vel 
vets, white buck and canvas, ranging in 
price from $1.25 to $2.25 and $3.00. We 
also carry just as many different assort 
ments for men. Among them the White 
House and American Gentleman Shoes. 
There is no better made than these two 
makes of Shoes.

Tailor-made Clothing is our specialty. 
We guarantee fit, quality and workman 
ship. We also have a few Ready-made 
Suits that are regular $16.00 values we are 
selling at $9.50. We only have a few left. 
Come while they last.

We have the latest in Straw and Wool 
Hats. It don't cost anything to come in 
and take a- look. We are always glad to 
show you.  

PATRICK BROS/CO., 
Proprietors. "IT Store" 402 M*in Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

tOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulson'g Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR AIL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or IB « 
! bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, ', 

banquets or picnic outing*. ' 
i - tyQuality guaranteed tbe best. < 
! Immediate attention to»v*ry order. I 
; Write, telephone or telegraph.

j MIDDLETOWN FARMS!
PURE BMRY PRODUCTS

! MIDDLETOWN, DBLAWABB \

&#&%^^

I

I

I
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The Pride of Price
Is something which makes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
mone/s worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimcr

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For SI5.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

iy pay MORE and get 
LESS ?

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE, :- > j

The Thoroughgood Go.

I 
Ii

m

K*.

SALISBURY, MD.

**^^

. • \

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

v.Vl

V17E take pleasure in extend- 
~^ ing to you the services 

of an expert corsetierre from the 
designing rooms of Redfern Cor 
sets, who will be ready to advise 
you on corset fashion and give 
personal fittings

.1 .-*i •*,„

One Week Commencing 
Monday, May 27th

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE
GALL

Powell's Powelf&



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MIX, JUNE I

Scad V* Y«ir MAIL ORDBUS—Q»0<1 Scrvlc* Auurad

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. Baltimore •
\VP Pll I MA.II flDPiPD^ pronptly. cswfully and conscientious- ', ', W C, ril_L, iTLAlL, UKUCKO (,. Tne good judgment of our expert , 
(happen IB at your tervlco. Our sole object IB topleaicyou, *nd »o oxtpute your or- ,, 
ders u to permanently retain your good-will and patronage. Wa conildcr n» traaaac- 
tl«n at *n end until YOU are completely MtliHetf.

We Preoay Freight Charges On Purchases of $5 or Over 

Mothers, Buy Your Full Summer's Supply Now

! DON'T MISS THIS SUE Of BOY'S WASH SUITS
1-2 PriceALL NEW AND RELIA 

BLE AT CLOSE TO . .
Continued cold and unreasonable weather overstocked the manufacturers  

•f that's why you can buy Sailor, Beach, Military, Russian and Napoleon Suits 
af Decidedly Less than Wholesale Coat.

Tbousandi to select from all the choicest colors 
 : V4 and patterns in the favored materials

?5c. OC« $100 CC- $1.50*% $2 
; Wash SuitsJDC WashSuitsJJU Wash Suits 

$2.50 & $3 01 C C $3.50 & $4 
Wash Suits 51 • 3 3 Wash Suits $1.95

95c

$10 Men's and Youths' Blue 
Serge and Fancy Woo! Suits

  , New Spring models of All-Woo] Oh \iote. Worsted effects and Tweeds, in all   
the wanted patterns; as well as hard-finished Blue Serges The?e Suits are ' 
right in every detail of manufacture aud by actual test will match with the ; 
usual $10 00 suits in make, fit and trimmings; all size?, from the youth of 16 
years to men of 44 chest meaiure, can be titted.

Also $10.00 and $13.50 Men's Raincoats for ......... $6.75

$3.00 Boys' SPRING SUITS 
With 2 Pairs of Pants to Match

Think of it—Suits with two pairs of panta, and of good durable 
quality. Styli«h Knickerbocker and Norfolk Suits in Graya, 
Browns and fancy mixtures; 6 to 17 year size.

$5 Boys' Serge Suits, With Cap, $3.OO
Knickerbocker Suits of tine, hard-twisted Indigo Navy Blue Serge 
full cut and excellenty tailored. Serge Cap to match.

*<&'

Strawberry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ckey;" also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsville, Md.

LIQUORS AS FORM OF POISON
Produce Abnormal Condition, of Cir 

culatory System and Destroy Func 
tions by Subtle Paralysis.

If reports are to be trusted Profea- 
gor \Vhltney. of Westeyan university, 
proves that liquors are poisonous after 
all the alcohol has been extracted 
from them. The "old nick" seems to 
remain In liquors when nothing bnt 
the odor la left The Scotchman's 
verdict Is that "whisky Is good In its 
place. If you want to preserve a dead 
man put him In whisky. If you want 
to kill a live man, put whisky in him." 
ProfessorAWhltney, like Professor At* 
waterlcontettds that alcohol Is "food/' 
that it raises the temperature of the 
body. He might have added it raises 
Cain at 'he same time. We prefer to 
believe that alcohol Is a miserable de 
ceiver, and whosoever Is deceived 
thereby Is not wise.. Professor Jor 
dan says liquors make you feel warm 
when you are not warm, seem to 
yourself wise when you really are 
quite simple. The experiments In 
Russia, where liquors ar,e used as a 
supposed substitute for food, have 
proved that liquor has the direct ef 
fect of releasing the blood from the 
heart and arteries and flushing the 
surface of the body, producing the 
temporary effect of bodily warmth 
but In reality weakens by a form of 
paralysis the whole circulatory sys 
tem. We think the government tests 
not only of the United States but of 
the leading nations of Europe can be 
relied upon. These experts agree that 
liquors are a form of poison, pro 
ducing abnormal conditions In the cir 
culatory system and In a comparative 
ly short time destroying the function, 
of the smaller, finer vesicles of the 
circulatory system by a form of subtle 
paralysis. The man who takes even 
one drink can never be the perfect 
physical man. The physical effect, 
are matters of observation. The men 
tal prospective Is changed. The finer 
restraints, the self-Inspection, the self- 
judgment, the bashfulness. a real qual 
ity of growing manhood and growing 
womanhood, are broken down. The 
flush of liquor sweeps away these fine 
spiritual barriers, and the young man 
finds himself without moral harness 
and under tbe hallucination of this 
paralysis of his higher, truer, better 
Impulses, he "enjoys" making a wild 
fool of himself. It Is not due to the 
stimulus of liquor but to tbe release 
from the self-controlling apparatus of 
his system. Liquor does not really 
stimulate, but really paralyses re 
straint It is primarily a form of 
physical death, Incipient death to tbe 
circulatory system In and around the 
'nerves. This, we believe. Is the con 
sensus of scientific scholarship as 
reached by government «zperts la 
this country and In Europe. Tbls view 
has the authority of experiment and 
observation. The effect Is not tem 
porary and recoverable. The effect Is 
absolute death to a percentage of tbe 
circulatory system. One drink of 
liquor absolutely changes the physical 
equipment. Touch not! California 
Christian Advocate.

ot torn* new trHCTT'slep'tieo! 
across the threshold. The curtain, 
were drawn, and the room asemsd
dark after tbe sun-glare ot tbe hall. I 
advanced a step or two, almost con 
vinced tbe apartment was unoccupied, 
when a voice addressed me.

"Under more favorable conditions. 
Major Lawrence, it would give me 
pleasure to welcome you to tbe hospi 
talities of Elmhurst,"

I swung about as on a pivot and saw 
her standing with, one hand upon tbe 
high back of a chair, ber blue eyes 
smiling merrily. I felt tbe hot tush of 
blood to my cheeks, the quick throb of 
pulse, with which I recognized her. I 
was so surprised that, for the instant, 
the words I sought to utter choked. In 
my throat

"Yon have not suspected I" she 
asked. "You did not know this waa 
my home?"

"Nothing was farther from my 
thoughts," I exclaimed hastily. "All I 
knew of your home was that it waa 
situated somewhere in the Jerseys. But 
wait, perhaps I begin to understand  
the lieutenant who brought me here; 
his TOlce has been echoing in my ears

•You Have Not Suspected?" She 
Asked. "You Did Not Know Thla 
Was My Home?"

When a New ̂ Perfection 
Conies in at«the Door 
Heat and Dtrt^Fly Out 
at the Window.

What would it mean to you to htvte 
beat and dirt banished from your kitchen 
this summer—to be free from the blazing 
range, free from ashes and soot ?

W*h tb. New Parfacbo. Own. the
Ssm a tbe moat complete cooltiae derice on the market. 
k ia juM u quick cod bandy, too, tor waihiog and ironing.

STANDARD OIL

Thla Stove
It save* Labor 
It saves Fuel 
It saves—YOU

. am
Stor,. Fr- Cook. 

Book wiikmrr ikm. Caok- 
Bock .bo IMS to urw.

NEWARK. N. J.
COMPANY

(Incorporated In New Jeraey)
___ BALTIMORE. MD.

WANTED!
Cross Cutter and Kipper, in tx>x 

box factory. Permanent position to 
men of regular Imbita. Apply to 
EAST BROOKLYN BOX CO., 
East Brooklyn, Anne Arundel Coun 
ty, Md.

Clerk Wanted
One experienced clerk 

in general store until Sep 
tember. Apply to CIIA8. 
A. McOREGOR, Ocean 
City, Md.

NATIONAL MENACE IN FRANCE
Country Is In Danger of Death from 

Drink—Army Corps Is Lost Each 
Year, Through Alcohol. •

Tbe French National league against 
alcoholism declares that France is in 
danger of death from drink: "Alcohol 
desolates our most beautiful prov 
inces, Normandy, Brittany, tbe 
Vosges, Plcardy, Maine. In Orne tbe 
decrease of population has been 80,000 
In twenty-fire years, in Manche 75,000, 
in Normandy 100,000. Infant mortal 
ity 1s appalling, and conscript, by 
scores are found unfit for service." 
iIn Orne. one report states, 67 per 
cent of those summoned to the col 
on were rejected, In March, BO per 
cent, to tbe Vallee des Voiges, 60 
per cent, and tbe drink evil la large 
ly responsible. The military authori 
ties calculate that Prance lose, an 
army corps each year through alcohol. 

Dr. Jaques Bertlllon, the famous 
crlmlnologlst, who has made astonish- 
,lng researches Into the relation of al 
cohol to tuberculosis, estimates, in 
the Revue de Tuberculosis, that a sue. 
cessful fight against alcohol In France 

'would reduce the number of deaths 
from consumption yearly by aome 18.- 
000 more. What steps can be taken 
are being dUcussed by the authori 
ties in some localities, but widespread 
scientific education on the subject of 
the baneful effects or alcohol must be 
promoted botoro a radical change for 
the better can be looked for In France.

D ) yon ever realize that 
you were injuring your 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? J ust buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized steel- 
out coffee, and be convinced 

.that it is cheaper to use .B»r- 
ringtoa Hall, tbe pare coffee, 
than ordinary coffee, .

WILKINS & CO/ 
THE PURE FOOD STORE

Undsaervlng of Sympathy. 
There Is no use wasting aympathy 
i a man who can't be huppy with

health, good meaU and foot,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATKS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W- DA VIS,
SALISBURY, MD

But It Pays.
Because It pays, tbe socls] cesspool 

Is kept open.
It pollutes the people, but It pays.
It burns out human life, but It pays.
It turns enerir and Intelligence Into 

worthlessness and vice, but It psys.
It forces children Into the factories, 

but It pays.
It forces women Into the sweat 

shop and the brothels, but It pays.
It beclouds the brains of men, and 

makes them easy prey for Industrial 
oppression, but It pays.

It blinds snd cripples, and dements 
the second and third generation, but 
It payr

It makes Justice a Joke, government 
a farce, civilization A mockery, but II 
pays.

Making Marrlsge a Failure. 
Marriage U nearly always a failure 

where the wife lives In curl papers 
and the husband live* out of papa*
•aoka.—Oa>v«aton 

t>
Newa.

Makes The Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries 

Fourth of July staggers humanity 
8si over against it, however, Is th 
wonderful hsallng by BnoVlen's Ar 
nloa Salve, ot tbonandi, wh6 aafTsre 
from burnt, onto, brnises, balls 
wounds or explosions. Its tbe qnlok
healer of boils, 
lips or pllw. W

nolsrs, aoeeua, son* 
ots at all

all night In familiarity. He Is some 
near relative of yours this Eric?"

"Oh, you have overheard? You 
know the name through hearing Cap 
tain Grant speak?" 
, "Tes; I could not very well help do- 

Ing so. Peter had stationed me In tbei 
library, but there was nothing said 
between you two to make me suspect 
your identity."

"You supposed me to be the lieuten 
ant?"

^Why should I not? The voice was 
tbe same; at least sufficiently similar 
to deceive me, and he never addressed 
you In a way to arouse my suspicions. 
Is your brother named Eric?"  

"Yes; I told you, did I not, that we 
are twins? The physical resemblance 
between us is very .strong; no-doubt 
our voices sound alike also, or would 
to a comparative stranger. Will you 
not be seated, Major? We shall not 
have long to converse, and there is 
much to b« said before those down 
stairs complete their rather frugal 
meal Peter has promised to delay 
serving as much as possible, but, as 
our larder Is not extensive, at best it 
will not be long. You overheard Cap 
tain Grant's threat?"

"To search the bouse for your broth 
er yes."

"He will carry It out," quietly, h«r 
eyes, no longer smiling, on my face. 
"There has never been friendship be 
tween those two, and of late my own 
relations with Captain Grant have be^ 
come very unpleasant. I think be is 
almost glad of an opportunity to thus 
exercise some authority over me. He 
is the kind ot a man who must either 
rule or ruin. Convinced that Erie Is 
concealed here, be will search the 
house as much to spite me as for any 
other reason. I should only laugh at 
him, but for your presence." 

"Then your brother is not here?" 
"Certainly not; Brio Is in no danger 

—but. Major Lawrence, you are."
The earnestness with which she 

spoke made my heart leap. Whatever 
the girl's political sentiments might 
be, she waa plainly desirous of serving 
me, of once again exposing herself In 
my defense. Yet her words, the frank 
expression of her eyes, gave BO sug 
gestion ot sentiment—she waa but a 
friend, an ally, performing a woman's 
part In the war game. 

"But I fall to understand—" 
"You mean me? Oh, well, yon are 

not the first; and no doubt it is best 
so. Tbe less you understand, the bet 
ter we shall get along, Major; the 
only question being, will you obey my 
orders?"

"Had I inclination otherwise I fear 
should find it impossible." 
"I hardly know whether that remark 

e complimentary or not. You might, 
mean that no other course was left 

ou."
"Which I suspect is true, although If 

t proved so I should willingly trust 
myself to your guidance, because ot 
my faith In you."

"That IB much hotter," her eyes 
augblng. yet as swiftly sobering again. 
'But It is foolish of us to waste tlmo 
n such Billy speeches. There Is too 

much waiting attention. Fortunately 
his house Is not without Its secrets, 

for when built by my grandfather this 
wns the frontier."

"But does not Grant know?" I asked 
soberly. "I understood be played her* 
as a boy, and there is not much a lad 
falls to learn."

"He Is not without knowledge, 
surely, but-here Is something he never 
discovered. I would nevsr have trust 
ed him with the secret, and yet, as 
short a time fcs I have known you, I 
have no hesitancy. Isn't that a frank 
confession, sir?"

"One I mean yxra shall never re- 
tret."

"I am sure of that; yet I shall not 
betray everything «ven to you. Please
face about with eyes to the front win 
dow. Yes, so; now do not look around 
until I tell you."

I heard her cross the room, hm 
skirts rustling slightly, and then the 
faint clicking of some delicately ad 
justed mechanism. Aa this sound 
ceased, ber voice again spoke.,

"Now, Major, the way la opened for 
a aafe retreat Behold what has been 
accomplished by the genii of the 
lamp."

fihe was standing at one sld« of 
what had been the fireplace, bnt now 
the entire lower portion ot the great 
chimney had been swung aside, reveal 
ing an opening amply large enough for 
the entrance of a man. I took ona 
step forward to where I could perceive 
the beginning of a narrow winding 
stair leading down Into Intense black* 
ness. Then I glanced aside Into her 
eyes.

"The concealment was perfect," I 
exclaimed In admiration. "Where ddes 
the staircase lead?"

"To a very comfortable room under 
ground. It had not been used for a 
generation until this war began. Brio 
and I learned of its existence by acci 
dent, while rummaging over some of 
our grandfather's old papers. I waa 
about sixteen then, and shall never 
forget our first exploration. We found 
nothing down there then but a rough 
bunk, an old lanthorn, and the leath 
ern scabbard of a sword. But since 
then Eric has been compelled to hide 
there twice to escape capture, and we 
have made the room below more com 
fortable. You will be obliged to grope 
your Way down the stairs, but at the 
bottom, will discover flint and steel, 
and a lantern with ample supply of 
candles. Peter will brifag you food, If 
you need remain 'there for long!" 

"Peter! Then he Is in the sceret?" 
"Peter is In all secrets," she con 

fessed. "From him nothing. IB hid, at 
least BO far as may concern the Morti 
mer family. You have yet to learn the 
deep subtlety of Peter, Major Law 
rence. He sees all things, retains all 
things, and reveals nothing." 

"A discovery already made." 
"No, barely glimpsed; no short ac 

quaintance such as yours has been 
could ever serve to reveal the char 
acter of Peter.' Since babyhood he has 
been my monitor and guide, and still 
he remains to me a silent mystery." 

"An old servant?"
"Yes, born to the position, his father 

serving before him. There IB no doubt 
In my mind but what he knew of this 
secret passage before Eric and I were 
born. Not that he has ever confessed 
as much, yet I am convinced our dis 
covery of it brought no surprise to 
Peter. What do you suppose his age 
to be?"

My mind reverted to that expres 
sionless face without a wrinkle in it, 
to that totally bald head, and my an 
swer was tbe merest guess. 

"Oh, possibly fifty." 
"I told you you were far from know- 

Ing Peter," she laughed. "He is seven 
ty-two; and, would you believe It, until 
this war came, was never ten miles 
from this spot."

"And since?" recalling the events of 
the night before.

"He has made it his duty to attend 
me; he has become my shadow. From 
tbe humdrum experience of a respect 
able house servant he has become the 
very spirit of reckless adventure he 
baa journeyed to New York, to Tren 
ton, to Philadelphia, to "

"Night riding with Hessian for 
agers," I broke in, "disguised in a 
Ranger's uniform."

"Well, yes," ahe dimpled quietly, 
"«ven that."

I waited for something more, some 
explanation of what all this concealed. 

"You trust me with so much," I ven 
tured, when she continued silent, "it 
would seem as If you might tell me 
even more."

"I cannot perceive whereby any 
further confession would serve you. 
Yet I have not refused to answer any 
question surely. It Is hardly safe for

MANY Of YOUR
TROUBLES

About what to serve can be easily over 
come by visiting our store and selecting 
from our stook. We have a great variet 
of baked goods at all times, and g 
antee. >

REAL QUALITY BAKING. Short Orders a Specialty.

The Geilinger Co/'
Phone 170 East Church Street

MARKETING 
We'

TELEPHONE

you

|

Today's Timely Suggestions

HOTEL ASTOR COf fit ....... Ib.... 38e
ORANGE BRAND HAM..... .Ib.. 17c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS . ...Can... .15c
CRISCO... ........... the can. 25c
SHEPPARDS BEST FLOUR . .bag... .35c
HUYLER'S CANDY...........Ib... 80c

Harcum 46O Bros.

'and

w
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us to remain bere BO long, and yet if 
there be something you wish to ask— •* 

"You could scarcely expect me to 
be entirely without curiosity. I have 
been captured on the highway, brought 
here a prisoner, and held under gijard 
all night. I supposed myself in Brit 
ish hands, only to discover that you 
have again intervened to aave me. 
Surely there muat be a key to all this 
mystery. If, as I suspect, It was your 
brother, Eric, who led tbe attack on 
m«, having mistaken me for another, 
then what was his purpoMT And what 
has become of Eric?"

She wrinkled her brow, in perplex 
ity. her hands nerronaly clasping tbe 
back of a chair.

"It Is like being cross-examined by a 
lawyer. Perhaps if the secret was all 
my own I might freely confide it to 
you. I do not promise I would, bat I 
'might As it Is, I do not yet know 
you quite well enough. I believe you 
to be Major Lawrence, that you are 
all you represent yourself, but I am 
pledged to .Hence, and tbe llr«. of 
others depend upon my keeping faitb. 
Yon cannot urge me to do what I deem 
wrong?"

"No; I shall always believe in you." 
"I thank you for that," and ber 

band was extended frankly; "I would 
reveal one of the mysteries of last 
night If I was not fearful it might cost 
me your respect"

"How could that be possible?" 
"Because U might appear to you that 

I bad been unwomanly. My own con 
science Is nl«ar, for my purpose exon 
erates mo, but this you might fall to 
understand unless I made fuller ex 
planation than Is now possible. I have 
a duty which cannot be betrayed."

I teased Into her eyes, her hand still 
In mine, conscious that her cheeks 
were flushing. It wss Impossible for 
me to conceive of her performing an 
unwomanly action.

"I prefer to auk nothing," I said 
frankly, "although I should never mis

construe anything you might car* to 
say."

"I think you suspect already, and I 
should far rather toll you the 'truth 
myself than have you learn it ID some 
other way. Th« lieutenant of Light 
Dragoons who attacked you last night 
was not my brother."

"Was not Brio? And yet you knew

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer,

FOKTY-EIOIIT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
Nr Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Chnrcb St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be eold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. aWOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

Pel

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,Md.

L,andreth*s' Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no crooks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands up best after picking and 
under processing., jag-Insist on your Merchant or Oarmer 
supplying you with LandretbY Red Rook in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
'Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air.^Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account ou the most favorable terms furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of- the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

J. CLCVCLAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury,:Md.

6e|

"Very wall, Indeed," ber 
"bacaus* It was mysett."

_ ., . 
(To Be Continued'.)

, „.. . *

Move On Now.
•ays • policeman to • slrstt crowd 
and wtaaok. heads if It don't Move 
on now, says the bin, barib mlnerml 
pill, to how.l congestion and suffer- 
Ing follow.. Dr. Etnas Mew Life 
Pilli don't lulldoie tbe boweJJs. They 
gently Dersnaa'e them to right action
and bealtb 
gists.

follow*. 85o at all dra|-

Your 
Chickens

" Oui

——TO——

LONG & SONSi
' 1O,OOO Old Hens Wanted I

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-balf of corn In a dav and •.hair 
bow long mill It tak« these hsns to eat the 10,000 buahala of corn we Want to 
supply our customers with good, freih meal from our new mill, now in operation?

HTVIsttour WHOLESALE and RETAIL atoms. Load* of Purnitn«. 
Mattings, Drugjets, Rug., Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Ume Bhln' 
gles. Coal, Wood, etc., etc. - ' ln

Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SITTT 
Fit and quality guaranteed «»w*i.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
PkoM Nnkir 481-0 FRUITLAND, MD.

»••••)<
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There was an old woman who lived in a shoe, 
She had so many children she didn't know what

to do, 
She had so much trouble to keep their clothes

clean, 
Till she got Fete-Naptha, with the wrapper

red and green,
Now her washing's easy, clothes are cleaner, too, 
Isn't it a good thing, she found out what to do?

Heie's an arithmetic problem that's 
worth figuring out. yX •••_,'A)\^vV ' l'- ; 

How many hours do you spend each 
week in washing clothes?

Multiply the number by 52.
Then divide the total into two parts 

"and one of those parts is how much time 
you would save in a year. by. using 
Fels^Naptha Soap.   ;

You would likely save more.
Most women who use Fels-Naptha 

Soap do their washing in less than half the 
time it would take in the old way. 

v And with one-fourth the work.
And without any extra expense for fuel 

because Fels-Naptha Soap cleanses clothes 
in cool, or lukewarm water.

No boiling; no scalding; no steaming 
suds. Summer or Winter.

Don't spend more of your life than's 
necessary in washing clothes.

Do them the quicker, better way the 
Fels-Naptha way. .. .

Just follow directions on the red and 
green wrapper.-

IMMIIMMIIHIIHIHIIMMMMIMMMMIMMMMI

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

R. 6. EVANS & SON

a day and a-balf, 
corn we want to 

now in operation T

'eed, Lime. Bhln- 

IR-MADB BUTT.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION .> -, -

ehuiT, PRODUCE,

FRILLS WILL BE MUCH WORN\ ___
Qood Occupation for Lelsuri Mo 

ments Is the Making of These 
Dainty Ornament*.

The gin who would occupy her leis 
ure with work for her summer ward 
robe can make herself some Irilla, 
whose popularity Mill continues in a 
modified form.

One new frill that can be buttoned 
to any plain blouse IB made ot white- 
dotted net, pleated to a naif-Inch cen 
tral band of white wash Bilk embroid 
ered with coin dots. The frill IB dou 
ble, and an inch and a half wide on 
the right ot the band, and a tapered 
frill three Inches wide at the top and 
narrowed to a point on the left of the 
band. This wide frill has set in U 
three-quarters of an inch from the 
edge a band of the embroidered wash 
ailk to match the central strip. 

  Another frill easily made la ot 
heavy flsh net trimmed on the edge, 
but not across the top, with an inch 
and a balf strip of shadow lace Inser 
tion. The frill la then bound across the 
top and down the sides with a band 
of Inch-wide colored lawn.

Newer Is the double frill attached to 
a collar that combines.stock and frill. 
This can- be made ot white or black 
Chantllly lace attached to the collar 
In two deep overlapping ruffles that 
reach almost to the waist line. Over 
the standing- collar of white net falls 
a three-Inch ruffle of the lace, held in 
place at the top with a narrow velvet 
ribbon, with a narrower ruffle falling, 
over It.

This shape, which is only becom 
ing to the long-necked, slender girl, 
can be varied by making the ruffles ot 
embroidered batiste cut in deep scal 
lops, which are outlined on both the 
deep ruffles with line white fringe. It 
the ruffles at the throat are unbecom 
Ing, the upper one may be omitted 
and the lower edge of the other can 
be caught loosely to the foundation of 
net to form a sort ot soft putt.

PIN-POINT, VIEWPOINT.

"I notice that the club women of 
New York have begun a crusade 
against long hatpins," said the tall 
man in the crowded aisle.

"Absurd," growled the dark stran 
ger next to him.

"Eh?" The tall man looked around 
In some surprise. "Don't you consider 
the long- hatpin a dangerous men 
ace 7 

"Stuff and nonsense!" snorted the 
stranger.

The tall man spoke with much de 
liberation.

"Don't you know," he demanded, 
"that hatpins are dangerous the way 
they are made?"

"I know nothing of the sort," the 
dark man spluttered. "I make 'em."

Woman's Best Help
jto the good health whith comes 
from regular action of the organs 
of digestion and elimination to 
freedom from pain and suffering  
to physical grace and beauty  
is the harmless, vegetable remedy

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

UWx*. lOe.. Ue.

Chaos Wasnt There.
"First thing you do," says the em 

ployer to the new young man who has 
been engaged as a city salesman, "you 
go Into the back office and take that 
desk the other man nsed, and see If 
yon can get some order out ot chaos."

An hour later the enthusiastic young 
man appears and diffidently reports:

"Mr. KimphVet, I am sorry, bnt I 
have looked all through the card. In 
dex and the telephone directory, and I 
cant find the address of Hr. Chaos 
to solicit that order from him."  
Judge.

SMOKE 
TALKS

WOULDNT IT BE QRANDT

I

Main St., below . 
Pivot Bridge. ' 

HPhone 354. !

SPRING HATS AUD THE HAIR
Headgear Must Not Only Be In Fash- 

Ion, But Should Have Many Other 
Requirements.

Edith M. Weidenfeld, writing of the 
spring hat in Woman's Home Compan 
ion, says that the arrangement of the 
hair plays a more important part In 
millinery than the average woman ad 
mits. The average woman, when se 
lecting a hat. has an idea that she 
ought to get the newest In color, shape 
and trimming, regardless of its rela 
tion to the shape of her head, the 
contour ot her face, or the arrange 
ment of her hair. She wonders, then, 
why she does not llk« her hat after 
she has worn It, and It takes several 
long interviews with her mirror before 
ah« realises that the hat which the 
saleslady assured her was the newest 
 thing, and becoming, is entirely inap 
propriate and unrelated, to her own 
particular style.

Hiss Weid«nfeld goes on to give the 
news about spring hats. Following are 
brief extracts:

"Stiff, heavy straws are no longer 
modish; they have been succeeded by 
soft straw braids, and many of the 
new models are covered with taffeta, 
either plain or in changeable effects.

"Trimmings are slipping around to 
ward the front, many being placed at 
the direct front, and others at the side 
 ery near that point. For dress hats, 
ostrich plumes are fashionable for 
.rimming. They lie quite flat against 
the hat, under or on the brim, or they 
stand up very straight and stiff. A 
single ostrich plume, or two or three 
tips In prince of Wales style, are more 
appropriate for spring wear than a 
cluster of four or five feathers with 
heavy flues. Wings and ornaments 
made of fabrics, lace and straw braid 
are in good style, and so are banda of 
Irish, Venlae or macrame lace."

THE

ESGANABA 
CIGAR

The famous Escauaba 
Blunt is the biggeit 
Blunt Cigar iu Dela 
ware. v

It is made -specially 
for the man who de 
sires a real substantial 
smoke, aud there is no 
cigiir made anywhere 
at the price that can 
equal it.

Strictly hand-made 
(like all Escanabas), 
well filled and frte- 
burning-, the Blunt of 
fers more real valne, 
on account of its very

Just Received
The Most Talked About Car of the 

^ Season.^'••*>•

liberal size, than anj

8welllngton-r8o.Dobbins has a new 
Idea for opera?

Wellington Yea; his notlbn is to 
have the house sing and the stage

T. H, MITCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money yon pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money in your 

-own pocket and bo your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale in desirable Jocations. . . •'. ' v 
Ask for ot and description.

Our Phone Is 33! Call

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, G»me, Ptorid* Oranges, Fetches, Sc.

Our Specialties Berries. Apples, aad all Small FrulU; Aspara
gus, Bt 
Round :Balah«c* Tamlpa, , 

aadaW«s«tobuia! ,
WaUrmBlopsaOanUJoopsa sat Ists a s>islslt|. .

I Agmtttt (BradHrttl <m4 ;
OHM), md tt-odt to gtmnL

97.99.101 Sonthailarfcet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Abo Start* S, 0. 7 and I, B»fton A Jfofos Produce Jlortef.

PRETTY HANDBAG

1^,'t ' 'O-^/if VI'!$$£&&
A bag of this kind may be mate up 

In velvet, fine cloth or silk; It baa 
Interlining ot buckram or very atlt 
muslin, and Is lined with silk.

The top nap that wraps over 
edged with a piece of dull gold gal 
loon, and la fastened by gold cord and 
button.

for
New Use for Lac*. 

Laoa* are more modish than 
ages, and that Is one thing that makes 
them so valuable. Everyone wanU 
laoe for gowns, kid even Imitations 
cost We see la^s on hats, on Tura 
and on all kmds of gowns. Sometime) 
the lace Is touched with chenille 01 
embroidery, but for velvets It Is gen 
erally used plain. The newest use for 
lace la putting It about the beads for 
young matrons, says the Indianapolis 
News. Young girls now wear their 
hair quite plain. The lace Is moetly 
very open, allowing the hair to show 
through, and In some cases the hair Is 
pulled through, much the same 
monssellne was pulled through th* lit 
tle Interstices a tsnr years ago.

Poor Interest
Other people may be Interested IB

your trouble*, but It thay arc their
uureat laa't likely to b* worth muck.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH
mAOTioAi. omNTiorm

Oatoe oa Main StrMt. HaUibary, Marylaad.

No Change. 
When po«U trill

Of pumpkin pie. 
Dyspeptlca still

Just want to dl«.

Prefers Home.
"Row IB It that Rufus never takes 

you to the theater any more?"
"Well, you see, one evening it 

rained and so -we sat in the parlor.""Tea."
"Well, ever alnce that we oh, I 

do&'t know but don't you think that 
heaters are an awful bnreT" Cornell 

Widow. /

ther (>t the famous 
jscanaba family.

Sold by dealers ererr- 
bcre, 6c; C a box of SO.

Selak & Noffman
Cigar Manufacturer* y'- r fV!

413 MARKET ST. Wllmington
If your dealer doei not handle Escanaba. 

Igara, send ui hie ntrao with K enclond and 
re will iend you a box of M, charses prepaid.
ilonej refunded If clean are not attUfao-
orf.

ManOouqhs And Breaks Rib.
* After a frinhtfol coughing spell a 
man in Neennh, Wig., felt terrible 
pains in bis side and bis doctor found 
two ribs had been broken. What 
agony Dr. King's New Discovery 
would have saved him. A'few tea 
spoonstnl ends a late oonRh, while 
persistent nse rentes obstinate coughs 
expels stnbtaorn colds or heals weak, 
sore lungs. I feel sore Us a Ood send 
to hnmanitv, writes Mrs Erne Mor 
ton, Columbia, Mo., for I believe I 
wonld have consumption today, if 
had uot nred this ureat remndy. Its 
gnarantoed to satisfy, and yon can 
get a free trial bottle or 60 oent or tl 
slse at all draggists.

UNCtASING MISERY.
Some Salisbury Kidney Sufferers Gel Little 

Rest Or Comfort.
There Is little sleep, little rest, lit 

tie peace for many a sufferer from kid 
ney trouble. Life Is one conttnna 
ronnd of pain. Yon cant rest at night 
when there's kianey backache. Yon 
suffer twinges and 'stabs" of pain, 
annoying urinary disorders, lameness 
aud nervousness. Yon can't be com 
fortable at work with darting pain 
and blinding dissy spell*. Neglect 
these ailments and serions troubles 
may follow. Begin using Dean's Kid 
oey Pills at the first sign of disorder 
Thousands have testified to tbelr 
merit

Proof in Salisbury testimony;
Marshall Mltohell, 617 8. Division 

St., Salisbury, Md. say*; "Yon may 
continue to nse the testimonial I gave 
abont a year ago regarding Doan' 
Kidney rills. I still take them oo 
oaalonallv and they alwavs bring tb 
best of results. I never hesitate to 
give this remedy a word of praise to 
II bas dune me a world of good. My 
back bothered me a great deal and I 
was hard for me to stoop or straighten 
I took a number of remedies bat they 
did no> seem to briugmemuob relief 
Ooan's Kidney Pills were lust wba 
I needed and It required tbe£oontent 
of only two boxes to entirely oorreo 
my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price « 
cents. Poster—Mllbnrn Do Buffalo 
Mew York, sole agents for the Unite 
States.

Renumber the name—Doan's—an< 
take no other.

lie at ailhoanr 
MradtotboMdMlilMrli. Oms «M always be 
(mad at aou. Visit PrUoass Aaaa mrr 
Tnssdsv.

tads rtaot For Rich <*1.
Often the hunt for a rich wife end 

when the man meets a woman tba 
uses Electric Bitters. Her stron 
nerves sell In a bright brain and even 
temper. Her peaoh bloom oomplexio 
and ruby lips resalt from her pure 
blood. : her bright ares from reslfn 
sleep: her elastic step from firm, free 
muscles, all telling of the health ant 
strength Kleotrlo Bitters Rives a wo 
man, and the freedom from Indices 
tlon. backache, headache, faintln 
anda dlaiv spells they promote. Ever 
wars they ate woman's favorite rem 
e4y. If weak or ailing try them. 50 
M all druMlsta.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Whereat, it having been leported 

o as that tin Houston Havings Bank, 
f Salisbury, Md., has failed to honor 
hecks dnly presented for payment by 
ts depositors, and

Whereas upon an examination of 
aid institution I Hml that It Is snb- 
eut to the provision of the Act* of. 
he General Assembly of Maryland of 
lie Hecslous 1910, Clmpter a HI, and 1 
012. Clisper 1U4, and that the said 
nstltntlon is conducting Its business 
n an unsafe and unauthorized 

manner,and
Whereas, The above fact having 

been commnnloated to Governor and 
Attorney General of the State, and 
the written content of the Governor 
and Attorney been obtained prior 
letetc 

Now, thurefom. I. J. Dukes Downs 
Bank Oommlssloner for the State of 
Maryland by virtue of the power 
vested In.us by the Act of the Gener- 

Assembly of Maryland In snob 
uaaes made and provided do hereby 
aku possession of the .property and 
3nslne«s of the Houston Savings Bank 

receiver, subject to the future order 
orders of the Olronlt Oonrt for 

Wlcomloo Ooonty.
- . . J. DUKES rJOWNCS, 

•'»•-••" Bank Commissioner.

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete 

$9OO.OO
Standard Equipment ^

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Strornburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3i in. Good year Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps. . .

Also Distributors for the Peninsula of the famous 

Abbott-Detroitt and Jackson Cars, Goodyear 

Tires and Accessories ' . ^ .,

Ask for delilotistration. A postal will bring yott 
full particulars. Address

'. '->-,.. '^ . . • «•

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 F. W. BAYSINGER, Prop.

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, Md., April 26th, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Jehu D. 
Dolby of Wioomicb count v, State of Mary 
land, has placed in my hands for execution 
a Special Warrant of re-survey, by poses- 
sion and nolding, for land situated in 
Nanticoke Election District, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, bounded and described 
as follows:

On the north by the lands of Qeo. W. 
and Samuel Williams, on the west by a

vate road running through or by the 
lands of the said Jehu D. Dolby; it U 
also bounded on the north by the Wiceroi- 
eo river, and on the eart by a stream of 
water called Culvers Creek.

Thin warrant will be executed on Tues 
day. June 18,1912, at 0 o'clock a. m.

P. 8. 8HOOKLBY, 8. W. O.

eason
This we believe to be one of the strongest reasons 
that we should have your order for    IDEAL 
Horse Feed." The sales on "IDEAL 
Horse Feed " have advanced abont 400 per cent, 
over a year ago, showing conclusively that your 
neighbors are pleased with the results. A tele 
phone call or postal to T. M. Dinsmore & Co. will 
bring your order the very day it is received.

T. M. Dinsmore 6 CO. Baltimore, Md.

••IIIMII

Have You Ever
L.ootc*d tlirougri my lln*?

'If Not^S:
Would Ilk* to r*e*lv« • o«ll 
from you.

Aim—B*»

> , •• •-..,.. 

t V«lu* •nd

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

I OS WaUr 5trMt Opp. C««rt HOBS*

•1
HMi

Hill M I III M I I»M III I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I M <IIMIIH»»

— Wear a Smile Hat this Spring. 
They air the better kind. — Kennerly 
& Mltohell.

TAKE NOTICE!
All delinquent Taxpayers who have not 

paid their Corporation Taxes (or the years 
of 1910and Itfll, are hereby notified that 
unless the same for both years is paid, 
with interest to date, on or before

JUNE 1st, 1912
I shall forthwith proceed to advertise for 
sale said property for Taxes, Interest and 
Costs, irrespective of anyone. This ls in 
accordance with the law, and I am com 
pelled to act accordingly.

J. T. PARSONS, 
apr. 27-U , Collector and Olerk.

For Rent
Three nice, cool Rooms, nicely fur 

nished, with all modern improvements, 
also water and bath, in the new residence 
of Mrs. William H. Trader, Walnut St. 
For terms apply to 109 Walnut Bt.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain casinos of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. Its beci

"SUITCONfORMITY.-
is always kept in view by urn. Qood 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

I 111 I I M 11 I H I I I 111 II I I I I H 11 I I 11111 I 11 11 H IH M 1111*

Hii.es1 Rook aive, Star Broom Holders 
and Long Extoisioi Mop Handles

Are now with all your merchant*; pl«a*e call for them at on'oe. 
They are all good and useful articles. Rook Glue mend* furniture, 
chinawiure ana everything. Star Broom Holders will auk* brooou 
hut twice as long. Extension Mop Handle* an very uefnl indMd. 
All above article* are for sale by the following: 

BAMBBDRY-Klllott * Boo, X BBAKORD-Hurl;'fail

JPbaks. Brraa. Bo*-

"' |

s
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

Ti
rE open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces,

Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the t 
same price, or same goods for less price. : :*&*-\t. • • / ' -f

W1

Value $18.00 Caster Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, .browns. 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk

.50««*v

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best 
guaranteed silk linings. Our price for early buyers——;————————————__ $1930

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE. RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

. 
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifuHy,trimmed at-
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————••—————

-29c
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook, Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sale Price————————————————59c and 48c

Ladies9 Fine Muslin Skirts/
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at———————— 

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed ful flare, at- 

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at——————————

———— 48c 

59c69c89c

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at- 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up to——

1.19,1,48, 1.89 

———.__....„ 2.18

1.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at- - 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, f uD yoke lace, at-

-. 39c
— 48c
..- 78c
.... 98c$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at—————--—————..

fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with
val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price—......................—.——__.__ ,| .43

Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with
fine lace; at——:——=——————————————————-._____. 1.19

Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 
the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this

/safe at——————————————————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48,2.98

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Safe price———.——;—— 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price——..—————— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50q value this Sale————————•_____
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and' 69c, each a saving of fuBy 

25 per cent '

MAIN ST. NERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.
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Automobile and
Machine Work

We are now hi oar large new quarters, where we bare ample 
means of caring for our grrcwing trade. All onr work is guaranteed 
first-class. Our cbar;es are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be given to Automobile work, for which we are fitted and have had 
considerable experience. Give ns H trj.  

:.' „• • '

Disharoon & Serman
Practical and General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
T«k**one No. 520 SALISBURY, MD. Cor. Lake & Wistew Sta.

IMMilllll»tt«MIMMII

Make No Mistake ! Ship to the Old Reliable

S. H. & E. H. FROST
e*t«b>ii«>-i«Bd taes 

UMfcro »l thl Nttloul LngM K COMMISSION MERCHANTS of IU U.lttd Stiltl

Fruits -^Vegetables
(Southern Shipping Number, 60)

319 Washington St, Corner Jay St, NEW YORK
REFERENCE—Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Agent§. 

Wo render AcoounU of Bale* Leaa Transportation Charge* and Oommiaeion.

DO LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Write (or chipping material U needed. Selling ageaU (or the Southern 

Produce Co., Norfolk, Va., and Bermuda. Green Vegetable* Grower*' Aee'n.
»M*MM«»«>*«•••••••«*••« MMMMIM Ml MIM«MM«*

You'll Find
here that strike every fancy and that don't cut too deep into the 
pocketbook. Onr experience is so thorough as to know where to 
buy, how to buy and what to bay. We have been in the Clothing 
business for years and are familiar with the wants of the trade.

Av . . ;v - • • i i .. .

Ladies'Wearing Apparel
in a variety of goods and most desirable styles, at astonishingly low 
prices. Come right in. Seeing is believing. Ladies', Misses' and 
and Children's Snits and Underwear, in Percales, Cashmeres and 
other attractive kinds one of the largest and moat extensive exhib 
its ever shown in this city. Also a fine line of

Men's and Boys' Furnishings
Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Shoes,

AT COME-AGAIN PRICES ' '

Remember That Goods Well Bought 
_______Are Half Sold_______

! W.W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

I-

Lost or Strayed
On Oamden Avenue or vicinity, 

black-and-white Fox Terrier; an 
swers to name of "Flip." Reward if 
returned to W. J. HOLLOWAY.

Hotice of Dissolution.
Jfe toe onderilnned, trading and 

doing bnilnesi a* partner* under Hie 
Urn name of Pbilllpi * Bailey, here 
by «lve notice that the partnership 
•staling and known ai Pbllllpi and 
Ball"y it herewith dlatolved by mn 
tnal consent. All aooonnta owing 
PhilUpe * Bail*) are to be paid to 
MM new firm, U. O. Phillllpe A Go. 
All aooonnta owed by Phllllpi and 
Bailey will be paid by the new ttrm, 
U. O. fnililpa A Oo. 

Binned,
B. O Bailey. 

Phlllipe,
UUtpe *0a 

T, Mil.

For Sale!
One 15 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Also one Wood.Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

•/- t* -

L. P. COULBOURN 
Pho. e 345 Salisbury, Md.

Radium Would Change CllmaU.
Certain phlJovopber* or nlcheml»U 

bar* figured Uut if «nough radium 
were taken to the North Pel* It wouM 
•ttcr Ui* oUnuU all orec t&e woriC

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
P*RUITl-AND. IVID.

Crates, Baskets of All Descriptions
• ,< Lumber and Building Material 
Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, &c.

WE DELIVER IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY 
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
P'KUITUANO, MD.

1-9-1 - 2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
'' BUYERS

At T

A ma

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you.
Our stock is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phpne (1£9) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

•00 
BOD 
400

i;

'Wyj

PHONE 129
SALISBURY. . - - MARYLAND 5'

8 f/IHT
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N«W TORK. PHILA. * NOHFOLK K. B.
" OAPM CHARLES Rotrra." 

TrUn Bohedule In Effect Mar. 18, 1M2.
BOOTH Bottom TBAIXB.

« *7 45p.m..York(n«w«u.)900 
......!] 17

WllmtDftan__ ....12 oa
SK 
(47 
410

no. pm.
IOK sw
tuU 61T
844 8 S3 

4U

47

800 
WOO

1044 

• 00

•.m. *,m. p.m. p.m. p.m
-300 1040 70S 1015 1»

——... 110 10 M 710 1097 14K
• Chart*...™... «u 1'S' «)40 «»

a-i&.Comfort... 800 eao «»
Norfolk (arrive).. I OB 7* 7»

ajn. p m. p.m. mja. P-»

F. GRANT GOSLKK. Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OT VALUABir

mm inn PROPERTY

Nomta BOD«D TBAIHB.
44 48 50 80 4» 

LWT* ft.ni. • m. p.m. p.m. ftje. 
Norfolk._......__ gua <iis son

'OldPt-Comfort.... V45 7 IS 846
——— 1106 »80 80S HM 

p.m. ».tt). p.m. 
..__7(4 1« IHB.»« SIV 
JTZsOl IW 1*51 1015 IU 

ft.m. p.m. ft-m. p.m. pra.
Arrive am. p m. a.m. pj

Wllmlngton....._.11 tt 4» 406 7
Philadelphia__.6% OK 600 - . 8t«
Baltimore._._1140 TTTt «01 *M
M.Ynrk(D»wiU.) x«B net 7 a 1118

' p.m. p-m. a.m. p.

" 4s*TnUn*4BaoA60.dally,
Train* 87,48,41,47,44.48,80 and 48, daily ei- 

O*pt8anday.
K i.COOKB, B.V.MA88BY, 

1 raffle Manager. HopU

B^A.LT1MOBB, OHE8APRAKE AND 
A.TLANTIQ RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EfTBor JULY 8, 1911.;

.8tee>m«r leave* Baltimore. Pier 1, 
Prmtt St., » p. m. Tuesday, Thanday 
•nd Saturday (weather permitting), (or 
Hooper a Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate'a 
Point, 1.45 a, m.; Deal's Island, 880 
a. m.; Nuitiooke, 4.80 a, m.; Ht. Ver- 
non,B.45a.ni; White Haven, 6.00 am.; 
Widgeon, «10 a. •.; Alien Wharf, 640

,•. m ; Qaaotlco, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury,'
Betnrnina;, steamer leaves Salisbury 

llondar, Wedneeday and Friday at 1 00 
f. m. (westther permitting), for Quanr 
tteo, 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 9 60 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; WhlteHaveri, 8.86 
p. m.; lit Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 6 80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wlngate's Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er1* Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
matt morning.
WH.UIO tHOMSON. • T. MURDOCK. 

6 in. Past.A|Mt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPfKE It ATUHTJC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BoatDuti EmtOTiYK NOT. 27,1911.

JUf Baltimore..,
B»IUb<.ry....

AruoMuuity..

EAST BOUND.

A
"."'.'.10 4(1

'""A.M 

WEST BOUND.
A M

, Iff Ocean Olty_«——....«fO
' Maiubnry————.._7 U

Ar Baltimore—.....———1JIO

PM
4 W
BM 

11.IK)r M

PM
2.15
836

11

8.J4 
V.ii 
P»

Umaay only, tDally except 8atarday an 
Sunday. JDtlly «z4>>Pl Bundmy.

WILULBD TUOMHON, 
Oen'l Manager.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

HOT -~° COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom TO» 
after the bath.

Shoes ihuied for B cents, and the
BSST SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, M D 

Near Open Home.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

la *<4*r to add tome new account! on 
our Ledger for 1011, we are miking - 

dsloOerr of Printing, a* follows:•pecUl
BOO Letterheads 
BOO B«v«lope«. 
BOO BiMlnsM Card*

prepaid to any address Not 
t work, out firat-dus and up-to-datr 

. on good quality paper. Sample*

..} $4.75

Under and by virtue of   dinner nf 
ilie Olroejt CJonrt far Wiconiioo (Jonu- 
ty, Maryland, the nnderalRneil -«n 
Trustee will sell at poblia naotlun at 
the Oonit Hoase Uonr In Saliebnry, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912
at two o'clock P. M., nil tna teal 
estate of Joseph Wallar. lats of WI- 
rolmoo Ooontv, decettied, coiisijting 
of a fanu ot 180 auies. more or less, 
lying In Del mar Kleotlon DUtrlot. 
'Wloomioo Oonuty, Maryland, about 
foar miles weit ot tne town tf D^l- 
ro ai. situated on, and lying npon both 
sides of the Ooonty Road leading from 
Del mar to Habron by way ot U. Har 
vey Bradley'*; also one lionsa and 
lot situated on East Elizabeth Street 
In the town ot Uelmar.

The farm will first In ottered In 
two lots: First, all that part uf tlte 
•aid farm lying on tlie north side of 
and binding npon the said Uonnty 
Road leading from Uulmai to Hutiron, 
containing 70 aciev, more or lees; 50 
aunt* of cleared land, tlie remainder 
well let In thrifty pine anil oak tim 
ber; boo tided on the North by the 
Maryland and Delaware line; on the 
nati by tlie lands of I»«ao Adkifm;ou 
the sooth by the aforesaid Connty 
Road; on the West by the landx ot R. 
Jaapei Mills; and Is improved by n 
six room two stoiy dwelliug, burn and 
stables, and other outbuildings.'

Second 1 All that part nt the said 
farm lying on the Buntli side of, and 
binding npon the said County Koad 
leading from Oelmar to Hebrou, and 
lying en both allies of aud binding 
npon the Uoanty road 'leading frmn 
the Old Hickory Mill to Salisbury, 
containing GO acre*, mrrn or IBM; 25 
acres cleared land; the remainder con 
sists ef both pine and oak limber; 
bonnded on the North by the said 
Connty road from Delmnr to 11,-liron, 
on the east by the lands of Iiano J. Ad 
kins and others; on the South by the 
lands of Qeo. W. H»a<-u and othois; 
on the Wenby the land of ' U.<o. W. 

Hearn, R. Jasper Mills and otl rfrs 
and the said County rcmd leading irom 
Old Hickory Mill to Salisbury

All the said farm will be first ofler 
ed separately and then as a whole, 
with the understanding that If the 
bid for the whole shall be fqusl to or 
exceed the mm of the bids received 
neparately for the farm, the bid for 

said farm as a whole will be tie 
fbTirthe mn of tne bills for 

the separate lots shall exceed the bids 
for the whole, then the separate bids 
will be accepted.

Third: All tbat lot of ground, will 
the improvements thereon, sltnatod lu 
the town of Delninr. Delmnr Election 
District, Wicomlco County, Maryland 
on the Northerly side of and binding 
npon East Elizabeth Htrrer, aud ou 
the Easterly Bide of and binding npon 
Third Street: Bonnded on tlio nortl 
by the land of William 1-. Simian 
on the east by the land ot Oncar 
Brown, having a trontagu rn saiil 
Elizabeth Street of abont llfty si; 
feet and extending back therefrom ii 
«. nnltbrm width aboot 100 feet. Thii 
lot Is improved by a two story dwell 
ing and by barn and stables.

TEKMS OF SALE r One third 
nssli, and the balance lu twelve 
mnnthi, or all cash, at the option o 
the purchaser, the credit portion to 
btar Interest frum the day of isle am 
to be secured by tho note of the pur 
uhaser with security to be approved 
by the Trustee. Title pspvri at the 
expense of the purchaser.

F. GRANT GOSLEE,
Trustee.

PEOPLE BELIEVE 
IN 60V, WILSONi

Courage and Skill Show His 
Fitness For Presidency,

REGARDED AS SECOND TILDES

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"5X WO
——GIVRK DT——

MBS FRAICES PEARL HOPKIIS
121 rtofas St. SALISBURY. MO

MoDUATB.

CALL US UP
r

ORDER NISI
Tbs Palm Uarden Oompany, of Halls 

bury, Wloomioo Connty, Miry 
land, a Corporation tinder tbi 
Laws of tbe titate of Mtrylaud 
Ei Paris.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
ConutT, Marvlahd, No. 1HU 
Chancery.

On the foregoing petition, It Is thl 
and dar of May. 1UU, by the Clrcnl 
Court for Wioomloo Conntr, Mary 
land, ordered that sll and every imr 
son or corporation, interested In The 
Pulm Garden Company, of Ratisbnry 
Maryland, be and they aro hereby re 
quired to show uansn If any tboy have 
on or before tbe «0ta day of Mar 
1918, wby »be said Tbe-Palm Garden 
Company slionld not be dissolved 01 
or after tbe Ifith day of Jnae, HUD 
and U Is further ordered that a cony 
of this order be published In lotne 
newspapnr, published In Wioomloo 
Connty, Maryland, one* in each of 
two snooesstve weeks before tbe 84tb 
day of May 191 a.

JOHN R. PATTISON, Jnd«e. 
True Cony Teat;

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

• you want Bust- 
Cards. Utwr HtoOs. 

or anjrthlnsj «!M 
Isa tlM prUdnal Una.

iT. PROMPT SERVICE 
•JM| GUARANTEE 

PACTWI.

>r*sid*nt of North Carolina College 
Outline* Career of New Jersey Ex 
eoutive and Declare* He I* the Man 
Who Will Get the Mott Votaa In the 
Right States.

By U L. HOBBS, 
President of Guilford (N. C.) CoUeg
Governor Wilson's career has bson 

such as t» reveal bis powers both la 
lellecfaal and administrative, and bis 
course as governor of New Jersey a 
very difficult position to Oil has been 
so marked by courage and skill thn 
his Otnesa for the presidency came Into 
tbe minds of the people all over the 
country with tbe belief that a sccotu 
Tlldcn bad arisen.

This was no sadden bursting forth 
of bis powers, for the distinguished 
scholar had risen In an orderly way 
step by step, to eminence and fame 
Qe was known to the world of schol 
ars as a man who expressed and wb 
was expected to express In tbo clenres 
possible terms tbe beSt sentiment (in 
the profoundest philosophy on all prob 
lems of education and of educatlonn 
Interest In this country. His liternr. 
productions In the way of American 
history and his work "The State." uso< 
as a textbook In many college*, hav 
been in a field of learning that will be 
of the greatest uso to him and tb 
country In case be b Mease* prteHmt 

Clesrn*** of Utterance.
Governor Wilson's Intellectaal pone 

tratlon Is not surpassed by any man 
In public life, and bis power of speech 
Is scarcely equaled In this country 
Generally clearness of utterance fnl 
lows clearness of perception. Tlie fnc 
that his work In llfo has been mainly 
in educational fields, so far from be 
ing a hindrance, an some pretend t 
think, must necessarily be helpful In 
fitting him in the adjustment of menu 
to special ends. As president of i 
great university and' as governor of a 
great state be has bad a good field in 
which to display bis cxccntlve ability.

Moral courage. Tbe president of ou 
great nation needs to bo man of th 
utmost integrity of character, a mai 
whose Judgment in respect to riRh 
and wrong has become keen by a llf 
of uprightness tbnt Is so well knnwr 
that the people will know tbat when h 
speaks he means what he says. Cirri 
land is the shining example of this vlr 
tne In American history. Govcrno 
Wilson's public and private life lend, 
me to believe be possesses tbat stcrlin 
Integrity of character that would br 
the greatest possible relief to as in thl 
day of vacillation and uncertainty I 
respect to public utterances.

He la Cilm and Thoughtful.
At this time, when we behold an at 

p Irani to the office of presld6nt wh 
several years ago .declared in eipllc 
and unmistakable terms that be woul 
under no circumstances allow blmscl 
to be considered a candidate and vrh 
today in terms just as unmlstakabl 
announces himself for a third term o 
such a tlino It would be an Infinite rr 
lief to have the opportunity of castln 
a ballot for a man who Is calm an 
thoughtful and who cannot be movpc 
from tbe pnth of simple honesty nn 
Integrity any mere than the sun rn 
be turned from its coarse. Such 
man I think Woodrow Wilson to be.

The controlling reason should be Mm 
all things consldcrcd.'Covernor Wllno 
will bo the strongest candidate th 
Democrats can name tbat Is, the 0:1 
who will bo most likely to win the con 
test for election. We arc not by an 
means to conclude that a nomlnntlo 
means an election, and tbe great proh 
lem for tbe Democrats now is to (In 
the man who will get the most rote 
and get them In the right states, 
my judgmont Governor Wilson has tl 
best prospect of success in case of noni 
InatloB for the simple reason tbat be li 
well known to be a man of vast cspn- 
buttle*, both Intellectual and moral. HP 
can bo depended upon more tbn'n nny 
other man In America at this time to 
say tbo right thing at the right tlmp 
and to follow bis words by correspond 
ing action.

THE REASON WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

\gainst So Many Surgical Op-
orations. HowMrs.Bethune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

First Suburbanite I'm not polng to 
ive a garden tkls year. I had one

last summer and It kept sne aa thin as
a rail

Second Suburbanite   Worked loo 
bard at It, ob?

First Suburbanite No; I tried to 
live on what 1 raised in It.

Order Nisi. ,
William R. Major*, nt al. YCUDI Ktale 

K. Mojori. at al.
In ttaa Olronll Ooart for Wlnotufoo 

Ooanljr In eqnttt Ila 1UWX

Ordered that tbe lala of the |iroi)or- 
ty mentloord IP tbeie iirooxtdtuRi 
mada and reiraned. by I'. At wood 
Branett. Trnitee, Ix) ratified and non- 
ttrmed, nnleu canne to tue noutrary 
be ihown on or before thn 17 day ot 
Jnne, next. Provided a oojiy of tali 
Order be Inaerted in noine iHiwnpm>er 
printed la Wioomloo Uonnty open in 
eaoh of three iDroeaiUe w»«at bofore 
tbe IPib day of June nest.

Tbe Report italei tbe amount of 
Mlea to be laoa

KB&B8T A. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

TOAPVIMI ,

THE PEOPLE LIKE WOOD- 
ROW.

[Sharpiburc (Ky.) World.]
H«r» •!•• com* of the r«aioni 

why th* p*opl* like Governor 
WAodrow WUcon, who ought to 
b« nominated for precldent by 
the Democrat!t

He la democratic.
Believes In the rule of the peo 

ple.
Practice* what he preaehee.
le man enough to acknowledge 

hie mJetakee.
Not afraid to ohange hie mind.
Wear* no man'e collaiy
Broke the power of both polit 

ical maehinee In New Jereey.
Retneed th* aid of Wall e\r*et.
Declined to "play jjplltloe" with 

Henry WatUreon.

E~ ot be bought, bluffed or 
ned. x 
a (pad* a epade. 

la thoroughly progressive* < 
An honeet man.

OafTncy (S. C.) Lodger: "It's 
clous llttlo comfort tbo bootanrj of 
KfODHrs. llarmon. Clarlc and TJiilcr- 
wood nre receiving in thU'stnUv/ To 
be ixjrtecUy (rank about It, aov«nur 
Wilson seoms to bavo tbe Ron titled 
out" V 

~ ^
Hartford (Conn.) Tost: "Goromnr 

WlUon of New Jersey tars (lint <>nr 
tariff Is a jnUdt that It's a clilltl'H em-- 
ment Perhaps tbnt'a eo. Boinohow It 
does pinch terribly, MM) I fa gottlnc 
WOCM all tte tlmeV

CASH COUNTED,

Wlllle Say. t*tw. what's the differ- 
ehco between a restaurant and a 
cafet |

Paw In a cafe they charge you 
for bread and in a restaurant they 
throw U In.

SHE KEPT TAB

Father What time did that young 
man leave?

Daughter Just when you got homo 
from the club, mother returned from 
her card party, and Susan came back 
from her night out

SHE WAS WORRIED

/"*-o.o

The Lady (In tbe snowdrift) Oh 
dear, I do hope I ain't got no boles'In 
my stockings!

DID HIM GOOD

Cook Do Close I* a mean man.
don't bellovo he ever did anything
that did anybody any good.

Hook Yes, ho did.   •,. , ,^- 
Cook What wu ItT "'' ' 4' 
Hook fi*' fell down ono time, and It

did me good to see him.  -

Sikeston, Mo. "For seven yean I suf 
fered every thing. I was in bed for four 

or five days at a time 
every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any 
one move in the room. 
The doctors gave me 

_____ medicine to ease me 
at those times, and said that I ought to 
have an operation. I would not '.ist"n to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound and what it hod done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like It, too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 
entertain company and enjoy them.' I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl." Mrs. DEMA 
BETHUNE, Sikcston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111. VI have taken Ly. 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case of female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health was nil broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and I was 
ready to goto tho hospital, but dreaded it 
BO that I began taking your Compound. 
I got along so well that I gave up the 
doctors and was saved from tho opera 
tion." Mrs. CHARLES MOORE, R. R. 
No. 8, Murrayville, 111.

BEAUTY
Lfyouare considering the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
J GIFT fora sweet, y o u n g 
j "Graduate to he" do us the 
j favor of inspecting our dis 

I .lavs of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in 'which you 
will find SOUR- of the most 
beautiful designs and effect 
being shown this season.

Wo are sure ihat you will 
find our prices very reason 
able, an'd. of course every 
article shown , is warranted 
as represented.

G.M. FISHER
-JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

PLANT5 
BULBS

TO make your mrdcn a SOOCMM. you 
* will find in invaluable nulda in

Dreer's Garden Book
AN encyclopedia on cardrnlne, of 
"238 paces. 1000 Bplcndicl photo- 

wproducttons, 4 color paifcs and G duo- 
tone plates. Full directions clvcn for 
urowlnir flowcn. plants, bulbs, vccc- 
tables, lawn enss and farm seeds. 

Call or Wriw Wa«.-d Free

HENRYA.DREER
714 Chettaut St^ Philiu, P«.

IF ITS \\OfK - BRING IT HERE

s and Blacksmithing
Cntts nnd Waeonc Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Ovrr Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

HEIRS
Wanted nt once. 50.0CO estates seeking 
claimants. You may b«- one. Fac^s in 
hooklrt 0411. frnd etnmp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, PitUburg, Pa.

PERDUE & GUNB
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon-dealers
. SOUTH OF WILMINGTON;^ ; •-'___   .   ̂    _«^   f

We opin tin- ivaaon of l«l^ with tbe largest anil the best selected stock- 
ever shown by in Tills stock embraces many exclude styles not handled 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula  insuring purchasers tbe newest ideas 
in vehicles in every descriptirn. In our show-room will be found more than

50O- -C A R R I A<i E S. -5OO
Daytons* Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

W\; iiiv ^i-neral iigcuts for the A(;mo Farm Wngon. The wagon 
1ms givtn better sutitfiictkm than uny otlitr wugon that IJHS been 
sold in this territory, nnd their are more of thim in use thiin of any 
other jiuikc'. We can sell (him iieclieap us others can sell an inferior 
grutli'. We guarantee every axle. If they brake wo will replace 
them free of cost. - , -. .

. ' .  > . * ' . .'
We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 

kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
Will guarantee to give a better carriage 

. for lees money than any other dealer.
'Quick tales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your 

self you cannot afford to buy until jou see our stock. ., ; . '

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD. '

I' wish to announce to the public 
hat I am prepared to take care of 
he dead and conduct funerals with 
he latest and most up-to-date equip 

ment I will be glad at all time*
render my services, and my charge* 

hall be the lowest.
A. L SEABREASE,

Ondtrtikir tod Enbilitr. HAROEU, MD

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls for FARMS and 

iOUNTRY PROPERTIES. II you want 
o sell, write for terms and deacri|AlfV? 
ilanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
tnv part of the State. I wi> vrnd you my 

 a -cquert. J. LELANbtHAhNA,
 .i. BITHH- Broker. No. 822 Bwuitable

• <t < Baltimore, Aid.

»»e •••••••••*••••»••«« #•**

Proof of Snake's Wisdom. 
Mrs. Holder (with paper) I BOA 

that the big anaconda up at the Zoo 
won't eat chickens unless they ar« 
alive. Mr. Holder Wlso old snake! 
That's the only way to boat the col*, 
storage game. Puck.

V Two Pleasant Experience*.
 BO sing with a toothache

pleanuit as having your friend
row Aoney when you're .trying
borrow from him.

Is M
bor- 

to

Merchants & Miners Trars. Co.
r i  ',.'. .. ., *~ . ' r;
>'.'•••. ' . X ~, " •

VACATION TRIPS
Sea"

nAT/mfoiitf. TO BOSTON, PROviPUNCH, SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONviU,K.

Through tickets to Northern and Southern point*. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
Wireless tolegrnph.

Se»nd for Booklet . P. TURNER, P.T.M.
Baltimore, Md.

Wood't Seed*.

Soja Be&ns.
The largest-yielding and 

best of summer forage crops, 
also makes a splfendid soil im 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.

' Wood's Crop Special gives 
rull information about this 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Mfflet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat

Ensilage Seed Corns,
late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Mailed 
free on request

T. W. WOOD ft SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, V..

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co,

Off ice, 120 Mil. St. Slop, W. Clunk St,
PMONC 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&W.J.Reisipger

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as safe as Government 

bonds. Call on '

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY.
Secretary, President,

112 N.DlTlslOR Strut, SALISBURY, MO,

Sidney Prince, Jr.
:,;•.*.•

No. 44 146 •. .')V^t<

Record 2.27 1-4
Will make the season of 1912 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

w*rulnfT

OtrPellelnAriWrlttiiliStulin' 
Crapiilis. Write IT sun.

W. S. GORDY,
Ueit'l Ituntratux Agt^ 

m»lnStr«|t. Salisbury. *d.
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J.T.mORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and [Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New style* for 1918, they are 
exclusive, no other dea'er can 
get them only through J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., as I an$he general 
agent for the manufxotoren 
who produce the new styles ; 
which other manufacturers ;

9 copy, and an always one year ; ;
  behind the styles.

; I Have hi Stock For Your ;| 
Selection '

' The Largest Surrey made in' ', 
the U. 8. for one horse.

The lightest Bnnabont with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
' Buggy with 4 styles axles. 
: i The Lightest Speed Cart on i 

'. the market  

; Al of the above goods are ; 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons, cannot be 
equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
 rare. We don't only guarantee 
our steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with but my customer.

I am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar. 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw*

  .The above illustration is an example of some of our special Stair 
work We have justly acquired a nice business in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have some fine models for yonr selection, and shonld Jw able to 
please ill. Would also be glad to furnish yon in nil kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK

The Morris Bros. Co.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorin Siding, 

Shingles %and Interior Finish

Telephone 47-4>. O. Box 1 55 SALISBURY, MD.

t
Will be glad to quote you prices and have jour order, dive ns a try.

CURLS NO LONGER IN VOQUE
Th«lr Tremendous Popularity • Thing

of th* Past, at UaA forth*
.Coming Spring*

HalrdMMlnc la always rather a 
Taxed question when th» n*w sprlnc 
hats make thoJr appearance, Carls,1 
which perhaps represented on+ of Oat 
prettiest type* oLouUtura which have 
,b«en in vo«n«'for a'long time past, 
have sfinply died of a too-extended 
popularity, and th» pretty sUnlng 
bunches arranged so Immaculately by 
the hairdresser have ceased to exist 
Tor the welfdresaed woman. That we 
have all of ns felt the loss of .them 
there Is no doubt, but* the present 
fashion fs even easier of manipulation 
that the curls. It requires, however, 
extraneous aid and consists of a round 
frame covered -with hair, which it ar 
ranged In (he form of a wide plait 
spread out over It. The frame Is 
pinned securely to the bead, and colls 
of the nature! halraro'twlsted around 
it. being held In place with the wide 
tortoise-shell pin* of-which every wom 
an possesses a large supply nowadays. 

The hair Is parted, In the center or 
at the sides, and the»ettect from every 
point of view la distinctly good, while 
Its arrangement Is. the simplest thing 
Imaginable. For evening wear special 
frames are made,, which are covered' 
with waved hair In lien of the plait, 
but as these necessitate that the whole 
of the hair shall be waved to corre 
spond whenever 'they are worn, they 
wnd by proving too expensive a pos 
session- for many women, even after 
the Initial "cost Is defrayed.

But when all 1* said and done, those 
who are independent of supplementary 
locks from the hairdresser achieve by 
fat the prettiest coiffures. The simple 
Greek halrdresslog, with the hair part 
ed In the center of the head, and 
rolled up In a soft pouf, low down at 
the ears, with Just a knot or eoll be 
hind, Is so" pretty in the case of the 
girl who owns fair hair with a nat 
ural ,wave In it, that ft makes every 
artificially dressed 'head look unat 
tractive by1 Comparison. Such a colf- 
fnrejMys all the debts which are owed 
to fashion by proving so Infinitely be 
coming to the wearer.

"--cs". Mystery of the Pyramids.
One of the mysteries of the great 

pyramids In Egypt Is how they, were 
built In the sand. Bow did the slaves 
lift these gigantlo boulders Into place, 
especially since that was In the days 
when machines were unknown. Sa 
vants and. historians believe sloping 
ways were built leading to the pyra 
mids and the great stones hauled Into 
place.

pueer Material for Nest 
The heron Is not the only builder of 

strange nests. Wild pigeons, the bine 
rocks from which all our pigeons are 
descended, use whatever lies ready to 
their beaks. One of their nests was 
found a few years ago on the roof of 
the Crystal palace at London, consist 
ing mainly of hairpins and pieces of 
wire gathered In the grounds.

!':. tft.

 tmhtttftflt;
Is what -we'all want. Ifs oar flrm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that can give it to yoa. 
Efave ns writs np one of oar

"Siftas-ttsTiHv Fin (MTHCI NsWu"
and you can rest In peaee. W* want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable oat custom 
basuees at this ttme of the year. 
policy from ion will help oat. We 
make it as cheap as the m com'

NewaBekU'f. 
Mlisbary.rteYP18HOM.CO.

Verdict May Be Reserved. 
Tbe trouble about Becoming- fa 

mous overnight Is that there's tomor 
row coming.

*^The Photo Novelty Company 
will stop making Photographs on 
June 18th. All those holding 
Coupons must use them before 
that date. Those who have lost 
their Coupons may sit if they let 
us know at once.

ANDOET A

CHATTAN006A .KSiPLDW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

1 1-5 CM tai rt BintH

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T. TAYLOR. JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

Street Examiner's Notice.
Bavinn been dnlj aupolnted and 

commissioned by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury as Examiners to 
lay out, widen and straighten Pltz- 

ter Street, from an oak stake set 
tled In (rronnd on north side of Fits- 

ater opposite Joseph Mltohell'i prop 
erty, to Parsons Street, throoRn prop 
erties of Mrs. Nora L. Parsoni, Wm. 
K. Leatherbnry. Tbos. H. Hitobell 
and others, we hereby R!VA notice that 
we will meet

Monday, May 27U 1912
at 10.00 o'clock A. 1C., al the corner 
uf Pond and Fitswater Sti ieti, when 
we propose' 16 lay out, widen and 
straighten said street, asi MS benefits 
and damages as directed, and do all 
other things required nrW or said ap 
pointment and commission, to be 
done by us. F. L. SMITH.

O. W. DItiKERSON.
5i, v W. B. BOOTH.
'' ' J ' v Examiners.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

Real
NEAR TYASKIN

day for Ping Pangs, 
Monday, June 3. Hurry and don't 
get left. __

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Second Floor

One-horse Steel Beam- 
Two-horse Steel Beam 
Acme Harrow-!     
Steel Spikes

5.25 
8.60 

__ 18.00 
__ 10.00 

2.25

HAROLD N. FIT 01 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
i . OtOe* Hears: )ta.B.to5p.m.

i by appulntaont. '

For Sale
Store Dwelling and Lot

On aooonnt of 111 health I offer (or 
sale Htore and Dwelling attached and
 took Roods. Store 84i80 witb Rrooery 
attached 14x10 all two storv. good 
roomy storage room on second floor, 
dwelling aOa&O with three porohei,. 
eight large rooms, two ball* iu goort 
repair. Barn 90i!K>, large rat proof 
cornbonsn new, all necessary out- 
buildings, small lot (or pardon and 
small track. Tbli property Is sttoat- 
ed on two main county roads, one o( 
which will be itate road next Tear 
and which passes directly iu (ront o( 
property. Stock of goods will l>e sold
•t Invoice and will be reduced ai re- 
quired by purchaser. Poiienlon will 
be given at once 1( wanted and of 
dwelling not before Sept lit. This 
properly Is near nohool, ohnroh, Rail 
road Depot and li one of belt itandi 
In the country of Ueneral Meroban 
dise.

'H-

A Birnli for i Mick Bqir. 
J. W. RICHARDSON, 

EllwQod, Md.

On-ler and b> virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a mortgage from 
Dan wood P. Jonen to Franklin B. 
Uolver, William F. Lansrall and 
James B Langrall. bearing date of 
Angnit 10, 1000 and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wioomloo coun 
ty and State of Maryland In Liber E. 
A. T. No. RS. Folio 238, etc., the said 
mortgage having been duly assigned 
to William A. Snunderi. the under- 
signed as Attorney and Agent named 
in said mortgage, default having been 
made in the covenants thereof, will 
sell at public anotion at the front 
doot of the Court Home in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, June 8,1912
at 8 o' olcok p. m. the teal estate fol 
lowing;

1 All that piece or parcel of ground 
situated and lying in Tyaikln Elec 
tion District of WioomiooOonnty and 
State ct Maryland, located on the 
Westerly side of and binding upon tbe 
oonbty road leading (mm Vfrotlpqaln 
Ferry to tbe main ooonty road lead 
ing from Tyasktn to White Haven; 
Bounded on the South by the land of 
Tbeodoie Porter and the land describ 
ed in item two thereof, on the west 
by tbe land of William Handv and on 
tbe north bv tho land of Hiram Han 
dy, containing night acres of land, 
morn or leu. cony eyed to Dan wood 
P. Jones and known as the George 
Washington Joan* land. 
I 3 All that nlnoe or parcel of ground 
altnated and lying in aforniaid Dis 
trict, County and Stut«, located abont 
one hundred and twenty tire yaidi 
westerly of,, bat not bli>d!ug upon, 
the afororatd county road ; Bounded 
on the wait by tbe land of'Jane Han 
dy, on the north by Win land of Will- 
lam Handy and limd deioribed In 
Item one n«reu(, on the EaU by the 
laud of Theodore Porter and on the 
South bv tbe land of Hiram Handy, 
containing sixty n>e une hundredth 
aures of land, more or less, being 
land in tbe divlilon of the real mute 
of Haste Walnwrlgbl, conveyed to 
Dan wood P. Jones.

TERMS OF SALE.
Clash on day. of sale. Title papers 

at the expense of tbe purchaser.
' JOSEPH L BAILEY,

Attorney Named in Mortgage.

GAY-COLORED SATIN BLOUSES
Striking Hues Are Very Much In Fa 

vor In the Makeup of Thle - 
Popular Garment.

"Many very sort satin blouses are 
seen In such colors as taupe-gray, 
prune, fright purple, and black, com 
bined with white. These are very 
simple In design. The neck is cut low, 
and generally finished with a plain, 
round, white mull collar which some 
times is made a bit more elaborate by 
hand-embroMery. The back o( the 
blouse la perfectly plain, and the 
white Is attractively Introduced as a 
vest ornamented with little buttons 
matching In color the blouse.

"It Is qutte the fashion these days 
to combine a brilliant color with a 
more subdued one, as Oxford gray and 
Chinese blue. Many blue shades and 
brown tones will be worn," says the 
WonuuVs Home Companion. "At the 
most exclusive houses we find cinna 
mon brown fabrics, and others in the 
coq-de-roche, that burn orange shade 
of which the Porlslenne Is so fond."

Ono'hundred Cultivators at   
CARPENTERS, let me give you prke,on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
G. ROLAND COVEY

Funeral Director
--AND--

EMBALMER
I AM PRBPABBD to tain care of tho Dead I 

with the b<-«t equipment at tbe unallest 
oo»t ponlblo. My wife's anlstanoe fne I 

of charge. No extra otuftjre for long diatanoe. I 
Prompt attention rl'en to all calls, day or 
night. GUI Phone 719.

furniture
I will Upholiter, Repair and Keflnlih your I 

Furniture, Cane your Chain In a flrat-olan | 
war. Ant quo .Furniture Bought and Bold. 
Ail goods called fur and delivered.

Residence, 217 Camden Avenue. 
Buslneu Eilabl'shoBent on Broad 

Street near Division.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Phone 461-R
HARDWARE

FRUITLAND, MD.

IN STRIPED COTTON

FOR

CATARRH
Eli's Cream Balm

Plants & Brokerage
Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott 

ed tomato plants hardned and rerooted in 
open air, for sale*

FARM & CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
! CLAUDE L POWEIL Real Estate Broker

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It qukklr .
Gliti Rtlitl  ( One*. 

It cleans*1*, soothes, 
koala and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from "Catarrh and drive* 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Kenttaes 
the Senses ot Ta<le aud HmelL Full size 
50 eta. at Drui(giaU or by mull. T.tquii 
Crrwu Bnlm for UBO In atomizers 75 cU. 
Ely Hrotliflrs. Cfl Warron Ktrvi-t. N»"v Yor1,

12 Roses, SI 
6 " 5Qc 
3 " 2Sc

Gasrulttd le Bloom
Sp*l-llll7 ivll>rl«l t 0
«nlt 7<mr lonlltr. Qa 
lb«lr i*ws roou. «»u ' rtnUtd to Attorn.

Conard & Jones Roses
Vltnnnm. h»ltbr kahn. b»rlnc nn 

ibnoiliDc* <rf rM|T»t bloornn. All colon..We m»(utM suKricuaa, Writ* 
for Ktw Bos* Book, skowlnf 
lH<ln> IOM^ Is, «tarsl tolotm, 
KOM lent* Cslsmdsr "How tosss ife Va&r fi"T"3
IBBCONABOaJONEllCO. 
Box X W»«J Oroi». Pm.  *

FOR SALE:
Five hundred thousand Tomato Plants I 
70 eeoU per thousand W rite early and | 

ace vour order.
W.T.MhM.eton,

riTMVILLR.MD.1

JHEN&ERSON
• ^Fashion R>rm

Corsets
Formal* by

LOWENTHAL
PhoM No. 570

Salesladies Wailed
Ones with experience at canvass- 

ng. Gall 3 p. m. at Peninsula Ho 
tel. MR. O'CONNER.

witfcoat a4ar. sbook or disturbance, 
Is ifca awfal spssd of oar earth 

jafnssji space. V* wonder at inab 
"MM Tsf a**are's sMveneot, and so do 
?5js ws» sals Dr. Kliur's New Life 

•rials)*, sw Vltstifss, fesi

MAN WANTED
Young, honest, industrious 
and sober; well acquainted 
in Salisbury and can sell 
goods. Apply to

The GEIUNGER CO.
Church St., Salisbury, Md.

|OO YOU KK.KF» 4
f*4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BMKIM

ASSOCIATION•
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrm 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS.! Secretary

Without (or a moment encroaching 
on the realms of that classic,.the tal- 
or-made shirt, which will stand (or all 

time, there ai>e many varieties of 
shirts just a little leu severe, al- 
:hou|h few more actually pleating 
than the latest stylo, which has been 
selected (or the Illustration. In the 
deeply-cut yoke arranged with the 
stripes en^blalt you have a silhouette 
that promises to be Insistent, the suc 
cessor. In (act, of the Magyar. In ex 
pert hand* this ablrt Is a very real 
success.

MADAME DEAN'S
rncNCH Dine 
FEMALE rlLLoi

A BA*>, CnrAiN RB- 
UBV VOB Bcrriinau)
MBXkTBVATlOH. Kltt OIWI IS F/UL
8*<M Rani Hpuxljrl RatlsfttUan Guar 
anteed, or Money Rafiuidcd. Bent pre 
paid tor $1.00 per box. Will lend them 
on trial, to be paid for wUtn raltovrd. 
Bun Piss Free, liulit on f*tUnc the 
noulna, accept no substitute. If roar 
anurclst dix» not have them sond your 
omen to tb«
SUTU itOlOL CO.. In 74. UKsitar, Pa.

Going: or Coming!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ' 

before making yonr seleotion of a farm or other landed or wooded ! 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and betU*bnsine.Ba relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for tod^ alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Auk those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Oar 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

•ntfe sk»» food 
at all

Blvas, eossma, Itob or sail rbenrn 
ssu you orasr. Oan't bear the wnob 
of jour olotblra. Doan s Ointment 
aunt tbs mos| obstloato sasss. 
ssffar, AU dra|«ls*s Mil Ik y

For Sale
A four-room Ilonsf and Lot situ 

ated on west side of Church Street, 
Mardela. Easy terms. For pnrtic- 
n»ars applv to W. F. DONOHO, 
Mardela, Md.

Don!' oa* barsh pbystos. Tbe re 
action weakens tbe bowels, leads to 
obroiilo constipation. Get Doan's 
Regillels. Tbey operate easily, tone 
tbe stomaob, onre constipation.

Novelties In Tlmepl 
Father Tim* U no longer to pass 

disregarded even by the most care 
less ot pleasure seekers, for tbe dial 
Is everywhere to be found. Kvery 
woman U wearing a watcb, not on tba 
loft breast or nor blouse as formerly, 
but on her bracelet of slender gold 
wy-e or twlited silver, In the back of 
her Jewel-set locket or brooch, behind 
tbe vanity cane which hnngs from'ber 
chatelaine and In the handle or li«i 
iimlirulla.

FOR SALE
The house and large lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by the late Mrs, Fanol* 
Beam. - Address or call

W. L. tMSON. 
Phone 639 SsMMiry. Md.

PkoiHIB K.BItlvlof Strut, mil IU CiyrtHmi

* Well to Guard OnTs Thewghta,
The character of our thlnilny ds> 

tsrmiass the naturs of oar ids*!*.

To Mothers Art OUwrs.
You oanoseBaoilsn's Arnloa Halve 

to onro children of eosema, ras&ei, 
tetter, oaaBags, soalr aud ornsted hu 
mors, as well as their accidental in 
juries—puts, burgs, cruises,j»o.. wltn 
perfect safety. Nothing else heals 
•oqalokly. fot bolls, nloers, old 
running or fsvsr sores or ptlts It ha* 
no soaal. H flU al all

'lUcKtrrs GAPE CUBE
MUTKMSMU cu/amcM

srsrwK

ITH A I'd 
Whole brood ti 
for It, nriund 
paid. W« muk 
u«t»ll jrrustau 
UAI'B CD UK O

>BR. Tba chicks Inhslo IU 
itodatono*. AskjroardMlsr 

for full-slssd paakM* pcxt- 
Moer poultry rrm*dlrs. Lot 

.> Addr»HHAOKBTr8 
Illllsboro, Md. (Dept.*).

BALTIMORE

European Plan * Centrally Located » entirely Fireproof
Room $1.00 _ day and upwardi

COWARD DAVIS .'.... Manager

[GEE, Roses

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
THE truth of this famous '^slogan " Is attested by thousands of 

the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 

Can Be Grown! If y«ju are willing to pay a fair price for Quality* 
Seeds, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burpsw'a 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog." this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
end is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it? 
If so, writ* to-day I Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO, Philadelphia.



A TRIP HERE WILL CONVINCE YOU OF OUR ADVANTAci
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THE SALISBURY TISER
SPRING NUMBER LARGEST NEWSPAPER AND MOST CIRCULATION Of ANY IN THIS SECTION

The Three
Spears

€t>

Qy Maud J. Parkins

(Copyright, lull, by A-uoclated Lltarary 
Presta.)

A girl was riding toward Holcomb, 
riding like the wind on a wiry ulnto. 
Behind her was an' escort of four 
Yaqul maidens, TV ho did not display ( 
the grace and ubandr-i of tjlielr leader. 

She brought her horse up standing 
Within a few feet of Holcomb's own, 
and the adventurer say that she wan 
not Indian at all. but pure Spanish. 
Her creamy, oval fiice,'full scarlet lips 
and eyes llk« pools of black water 
made her very attractive. '

The black eyos appraised Holcomb 
swiftly. He RHt hl.s horse like a cow 
boy, but the pack aniinul behind was 
laden with the outfit ff the. prospector. 
He wa« broiix<>d by hut HUIIR, and his - 
handsome luce carried an expression 

. of bold feurlesiineaH that Just escaped 
recklessness.

"Senor." nh« said abruptly In Span 
ish, "don't go to the 'Three Spears.'" 
. "Why?" demanded Holcomb abrupt 
ly. For an Instant hln eyes sought the 
shimmering southwest, where three 
Blender peaks arose troni the gray of 
tti« desert Into the hard blue of the 
sky

"Danger 1 " With Iho single word 
| the.girl wheeled her li'irse abruptly and 

set off at a gallop toward the river 
with her cavalcade. Their goal was a 
herd of rattle which was straying 
from the vicinity uf HID settlement.

Holcomb. |»<nderliu;. rt>de on to tho 
Yaqul town It was -.iltuated near the 

_only water .within forty miles/ a 
stream flunk deep in a cleft of the 
rocks. It whs far In-low tho level of 
the half desert pnilrie that stretched 
,away to the iiiininijilin The huts and 
tents of the town w»re grouped.on a 
shelf JtiHt above high water.

Twoscore yards lie'iow the town,. 
  near where the women were washing 

clothes, the river dl.-ed Into a^ deep 
orifice In the mountainside. Running
ut rlsht angles with tho Btv«sfii was a 

.range of mountains to the west, ter 
minating In the distance with the 
"TUro Spears."

Picking his way down to the river, 
along, u trull blc.cji and dangerous, 
Holcomb replenished his water supply, 
bought Una I of the uullen Indium, and

f J-

/

set out on Tils way to the west again. 
As he climbed to tho plateau a chief

 ' halted him with upraised hand a tall 
man with'stern brown face and. nar 
row eyes.

' The stranger must not go to tho 
'Three Spears,' " he grunted.

Holcomb returned the hostile gaze 
with calmness. He rolled a husk clg-- 
arette, lighted It and shook the reins. 
"I heard you, chief." he answered.. The 
Indlun stepped ungraciously aside.

An hour later Holcomb doted four 
dots on the northern ' horizon two 
mounted YiiqulB with pack horses, 
swinging out "'and ahead of him In a 
wide half-circle.

Holcomb was up next morning at 
the earliest break of dawn, for the 
"Three Spears" were lens than a day's 
Journey away and he was .unions to 
reach them. At noon, when h« stop 
ped for a hasty lunch, he was within 
the mouth of the detllu which led to 
the higher fastnesses.

He WHS tlgtlienlng tho cinch of his 
house, for the trail ahead was steep 
and narrow, when a Bound caused him 
to wheel. The Spanish girl of the day 
before was coming toward him.'

Her thin dress was torn and her 
moccusliVK were cut to shreds. There 

k were angry bruises on her bare arms 
" and she limped as she- walked.

"You must go back!" she cried ' 
urgently In Spanish; "the 'Three 
Spears' mean death."

His mouth eel In nn obstinate line. 
"I've traveled for six weeks to see the 
'Three Spears.' They say there's gold 
there; that's why the Indians guard 
them BO closely.'

The girl laid nn Imploring hand on 
his arm "No. no'" Her.earnestness 
could not bo.mistaken. "There Is no 
gold there. Hut ID the valley of the 

,'Three Spears' Is the burial-place of 
the tribes Tho Great Kather comes 
there. And the white wan must not* 
see. K 

"If he pnofanea the valley with his * 
footsteps, ln< dies. Even now the 
guards are, waiting. Th«y will kllll you 
If you go on "

' Holfomh'H face fell. "1 don't care ' 
much about graveyai-d.-t." he muttered.

  "II there's no sold. I'm not curious. 
Hut" he a^ked abruptly, "what are 
v"i iK'<Mr with this trlh^"

"My father had a ranch lucre." She 
pointed to the southwest, "lit! died 
three months ago. and iho Yaquls 
 efzed our cattle, and horses. 1 am a 
prisoner, though they treat me kindly.

$1.00 PER YEAR

,!-,'• _
-< •,'.. -f«^. .-

f% - ;^;»'|"&:;. v*-!,::• • ' , ^ :; ••pe Always
* T-.'- W'.*'''^^' i. ' ,•'••'•' ''Tsf1> -'•'•'-•/u*i<?1^'i. *Jf' • '•(• - ,''..• - k

inqly Dressed
:-.:B d J :-^.:y^^m^'

There's absolutely no reason in the
• a * •' \" '..*'*< ^ • • ?•'. • •.'(• • '«*^' & - * *!&

world why your clothes shouldn't AL-
- ' iij f";.*,*« '•*,-''tf 'Vi*' 1^ ' rv '"' /t " * '' ''H'p'"* ""-/.,' ' ,i 'tfi'1 '^' ' * ' . '" '• ' ,i <• '.: :-.jry ;,••••• .'-:i':..;,. :v-u "'.:••;».: '-: ••-. - J-;^-'V>'*.;.;.•-"'i, " . /. . ,•$ , ; . •

WAYS become you. If

You'll find here the widest range of
Kuppenheiiner Styles and Fabrics we've• 4 " 'i -"> v •"''*'" '" '''•' •' ' ^ •''
ever shown, which means that there's 
A PERFECTLY BECOMING SUIT at 
a surprisingiy reasonable price for the 
most fastidious man. i ^^

..-- ••• •,•.,*. -.

THOROUGHGOODi COMPANY
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are atrald 1 would fcrlng tie 

rorale* If they freed me." 
s "How aid you get here?" 
. "The senor saw where the water 
flows into the mountain? At sundown 
when they were not watching, 1 let my- 
 elf into the river, and waa carried 
through to the other aide. 1 had seen 
tbe boy* do it in play.

"It" was very dark, and the current 
1 la awlft. Sometimes I struck: upon the 

racks, but the dear Virgin protected 
me, add I came Into the blessed air 
again. After one passes through the 
mountain there is a secret path, much 
shorter than the horse must take, to 
the 'Three Spears.' So I was In time 
to warn the senor."

Holcomb seized the girl's hands im 
pulsively in his own. "You did that for 
me?" he asked wonderlngly. "But you 
were hurt you must have been In 
jured on the cruel rocks."

"No," she replied; "a, few bruises. 
They are nothing. And I did it for my 
self, too, renor. I wanted to be free 
again."

The cowboy-prospector burst into 
English: "You're sure a plucky little 
kid! HI get you back to civilization. 
or bust a lalg!" 'Texas' Holcomb may 
have been a pretty tough citlien, but 
he ain't an ongrateful one. How do we 
get out of here? Them Injuns may 
come anrgin* down any time. An* I 
ain't goln' t' take chances with you 
along."

The girl amlled and coloredUt the ;; 
look In hla brown eyes. "TheN«)ur 
horses are hidden Just below," she re 
plied, also in English and without ac- 
jcent. "We must take them and go 
north. If you do not come soon into 
their valley, they will creep back and 
find our footsteps. If we leave the 
horses they will follow."

"Good; we'll take the horses then. 
Lead on: I'll follow. What may I call 
you, ma'am?"

"My name is Isabella de la Barro, 
but father called me 'Chlqulta,'"

" 'Chiquita1 that means little one.' 
Chlqulta It Is!"

They found the hidden animals with 
out trouble. The pock animals were 
laden with food, and with water in 
skins. This, explained Chlqulta. waa

{ because the two Yaquls were going on 
a search for poorly-guarded cattle after 
Holcomb had been disposed of and his 
belongings appropriated.

The girl swung into the saddle of 
one of the horses, and they were off. 
By sundown they had put several 
miles between themselves and th<5 dan 
gerous 'Three Spears." Chlqulta 
cooked supper on the fire which Hol 
comb built, and never had the pros 
pector tasted a meal more delicious.

Holcomb treated her aa he would 
have hla sister treated under similar 
circumstances. At night she slept the 
sleep of Innocence and honest^ fatigue 
In bis one blanket, while he shivered 
and dozed, since It grew chill when 
the sun went down.

By day they plodded northward at a 
good pace, Holcomb, "with his head on 
hla shoulder," for there was danger of 
pursuit. But the Yaquia, evidently dls- 
fiBuraj£ed_because_ of. the start which

i(^#*il!-MM>**#*»******+**« f**JM*4«***»+#***«* ,
t ' I
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36 M. i*. SPECIAL—$1,280

Maxwells Are Leading
axwell leadership in touring iu proven' by its extraordinary victory, in 

the recent (iliiUlen Tput, when it won the Gliililm Trophy with a record 
never equaled  finishing as the only perfect score team am6ng 64 of 
America's beat known motor cars ufii-r a gruelling 1454-mile journey from 
New York to Jacksonville, (tovernor Koke Smith 'd personal entry of a . 
Maxwell carrying chief executive on the long trip, won the Anderson 
trophy with a perfect score. - _ .

" ' .' •

Maxwell cars ran 10,000 miles withdnt a single stop of the motor,
t\ 0

Maxwell cars are indorsed by 47,000 users, inclnding 15,550 physicians.  

Maxwell is the Touring (!hnnipion   a- title bestowed by the American 
Automobile Association, when it won the Qlidden Tour, the National 
Touring Contest. . .

A MEN'S STYLE SHOW,, -v'•">'' "•• •
Clothes from the finest tailoring institution in the world - '*'.';•.-'•' 
Styles ofgreater attractiveness than any previous season has shown-7 
Fabrics of shade and pattern more, beautiful than can be described—'

That's'tthatyon'll see in our tftore today. The occasion is the opening nf our new Adler 
Rochester stork. And we earnestly iuvitc your attendance. Wf jnst want yon to aee 
the clothes that's all:   ' , . "

ADLER-ROCI-IESTER CLOTHES

HIQQINS <£ SCHUUER

Four Maxwell Cars completed the GHidden Tour with a 
perfect score, without a single adjustment, from New 
York to Jacksonville, Florida. Beating a field of over 
seventy well-known cars. .. ;»/ >: ;  

Our Sales of MAXWELL Cars last year (\9\\) exceeded 
our sales of all previous years combined.

Carload arriving weekly . . . Catalogues on Request

J. Waller Williams
SALISBURY, MD.'*•¥.

Garage in Rear of Hotel „">-''*'
' 

Everytbing in Stock a Motorist Wishes

HOW TO RISE 
IN THE WORLD

THE clerk who keeps hia 
mind bright, who is 
quick arid up to date, 

need not alway* be a clerk. 
Some day he will be an om- 
ploycr himself.

l\v HEADING, THIXK- 
IXC! AN'D INFORMING 
II111 S K L F ho becomes 
worthy of better things.

Every employee, no mut 
ter what his position, makes 
himself more valuable to his 
employer ami himself by 
reading.'he press.    

IT IS MIXD THAT
\VIXS NOWADAYS. The
man who knows and ucte on
hi-i knowledge is .tho mau

' who gets there.
DON'T WA T C H THE 

CLOCK. WATCH THB NEWS 
THROUGH THIS, YOUR HOME 
PAPCR.

the fugitives had obtained,- and tho 
number of fresh horses at their com- . 
uiand, did not follow them.

Chlqulta was an Ideal traveling: com 
panion. Slio was always bright and 
gay, delighted with what the moment   
brought, and taking no thought of the 
morrow. She waa quick* to see the 
changing beautlea of the vast country 
and point them out to Holcomb. Some 
times, with chldllah impulsiveness, abe 
tugged nt his aleevo or clasped his 
browned wrist, and ho thrilled at her 
touch as the strings of the harp re 
spond to the band of the player.

After two weeks they came at lait 
to the sight of a town nestling In a 
hollow below the ridge of hills on 
 which they stood. It was mid fore 
noon. The clear air etched the hamlet 
with wonderful distinctness. They 
could see the toy men and women In 
the Htrwtfl.

"Tlicre'g Ascension, Chlqulta," said 
Holcomb; "ain't you glad?"

"Yes," replied tht» girl, listlessly. 
The adorable sparkle bad died out of 
her piquant face.

"So am I." went on the prospector.' 
"Do you know -why, little one?"

She turned grave eyes upon him. 
"Why, my friend?"''

"Because there's a priest there. Un 
less " he added ' humbly, after a 
pause, "you don't want me. I know

ain't good enough "
Tho girl, rosy with happiness, flung 

herself Into his arms. "Why. dearest 
om>," ulie said. In her liquid Spanish, 
"I have loved thea always!"

•*•'• "V* v-n
• • • x'-'fc

tfti£
•St.Vi-1
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Rising to the Occasion.
"Fifty dollars!" cried BaUlns, after 

the judge had named the fine. "Why, 
Judge, that's an outrage. I admit 1 
was going too faat, but I6U "

'Them's thu tlggem," said the judge, 
coldly.

"All right, I'l pay," said Uatklns, 
"but I'll tell you right now i'\\ uovur 
como through this town again."

"Thatli so." said the judgu. "VVa-nl. 
by Kurry, I'm sorry. Yuu've btim a 
mlKtity KUOI| customer. Ulll," he added, 
turnliiK to tin' Hberlfr, "bung crape on 
thu cuurthouHO, will 'y*? This beru 
geiitluiimn'H about to pass on for- 
ever." Harper's Weekly.

Th« English at Klaw 8t«s Thsm.
Mr. Mure Klaw, the American theat 

rical manager, who was quoted as 
sayliiK tliat the English "are )u>t 
about »H emutlonal as a Umburger 
chtwiiu." wrllos that what h«- . rosily 
said wast "Tho Kagllsb are a warm- 
beurtcd iicopl*.. but ure usually abuut 
aa doinoiiHtfatlvo" an frumnge du llrle" 
(a targe flat cheust).  

D«sf Prom Mslon 8e*ds. i, 
Wllllauisport. Pa. Treating thlr. ' 

teon-yoar-old Carolina Garrison for 
deafnoaa Dr. O. D. Null found tw o 
watermelon seeds In tho girl's rlxla 
ear and one In the left, 'fluty had «vl 
dently been there slncv site WHS 
child, and likely stuffed there by h«r- 
lelf, unnoticed by her parents. Ilur 
hearing now la normal.
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YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

[!fbr Invitation*, ac- 
  ito, and for 

i note* Ofwr de- <

1
1
Kr

>
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And*you ought to be 
ful whatVOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler- Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are Baodern.progressive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of dose attention 
to dress-detail.

Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re- 
aistanoe to hard, continuous.

Spring

WESLEY MILES INDICTED
Naft OtaroM WHfc CrtauMl Assa* Up* 

14-Year.Ove 6«t
 peolaj term of the Circuit 

OMtt for Uomemt, apenty, ordered 
ay Aeeouiete Judge Stanford to Invw- 
tlgate tb« charge of criminal aaraolt 
Mnlnet Weeley Mill* colored, now 
held la Baltimore cttj jail, convened 
ttt PIIBOCBI Anne Waoaeeday. with 
ihe.gtand J«» only la. attofidanoe. 
3Mg« latantordpnelded. Albert Good- 
Hen, of CrUBeld. Md., I* foreman of 
tbe gtaad jury. 

A true bill egaioet Ullea wai
to tbe court at tbe aaraiat 
oharglBg him with criminal 

4v**lt npoa tbft 14 year old daughter 
W ax4!Beria Wm. J, Pbinip* of Som
jLa-**.**, _—_*, t— " ' . . 
"•mOTl. Qap*Mlijf»   ,(.. - _ -

At -the aftefBOoa ateeion of the 
irt ffcwtoe d. Melvln, of fcooo- 

... ( u)M appointed by tbe 
defend «M prtooaer, after

CHICAGO
Stow Mb fttWert-Bt* SUn Oate

U iaderetooi Mint Mr. Melvtn 
go at oaea to Baltimore aad BO*H 

tet With tba prtooaer aad anauBje let 
B §ptod» trial of the ewe. H> ta aot
kaoup yet waoa ar waere the trial 
will tain planoy,,,',-..."

-m

are NOW ai
their beat. If you want to BM the oVothw "tiye w^rea?' 
raar«*ha}f an hoar and spend at ttie aton of V  

• ' • . - ' ••'»''.. .;-. ' ; .. -•.- V -"

HlGGINSjl SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

N«t t» t. a CeStort Dre« «tof«

To Aid li Entertainment.
. *Mfohe^ie«.wMa(Ma ef wioaW 
»>M)e*W t^»ae.B»MtM a. a*. 
MM of MM IfaaiMlpal $oMmlt*eo

T. 

J«o.

wbte* BMM»to BelMmjieMiie 
(AMtailMee «• Ue*rjia

4 U. J*mm MiMlek. 
OoeeailMee «  ga»<i«-. Bos

^_ _ ^,_ ̂ .fc ^ _ »•. ' a •
A. TttylOeT, BeWfpWWV*

OeerailttM .«  BeteeaMi:' BOB. M, 
V. Brewing**

Ooeiaiiit«Ve>Oallfonw:BoBj. Joa, 
Vtaaiet, D«Ueet. .

Theee (tetnUM* are eappoaed to 
a!di»MM MtolMtaeBeat ot UN Meei- 

I ben «T MM KaM«led OeeMmatfo Ooa- 
Iveetloo w tb«fil«Mrl«al IB BaltlMon.

IHl

BEAUTIES
* V"

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

J
-P

vvy. i
1

:)

Young Men's and 
Young ladies; Low 
Cut Shoes. Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and

Growing QirV Oz- 
foniB, Sailor Ties and 
Puaapa. All leather*, 
with low

Growing i^ys' Ox- 
ford* in a| leather*. 
*~ " in n^etal and

eodl
eeltu

John

Ohil< 
FOR

AS

Tlie meeting ot tbe Bepablloan Nat 
ional Ootamlitae In'Obloago ha* proven 
a pretty warm ptopaettloa. 1'be Taft 
penpla liave the vote* and are, ailng 
tneia to eeat Tatt delegatee ta praotl- 
cally eTeiy oooteit. When Uooeevelt 
delegate* eontwt they are given to 
n'ndentand that the Committee itftQdi 
In favor of the regnlarly elected 
deleitate*, when Taft ooateiti, they 
eecond tbe gronnde that they wonld 
have won if given a fair nbanoe. The. 
oeea which bM eaueed moat dtnamloa 
to the one In Oaliforala. which bat a 
BWte Law giving 'all delegatee to the 
one natryiag the State, State law* 
however ml no figure with the iteeui 
rolhr .aad Teft wee given tbe dele 
gatee despite the law. What to a State 
anyway aecompared with tha all pow- 
erfa> Hatloaal Uommittee. Maryland, 
en were glad to BM Mr. Jaekeoa, the 

Mithnman from thta 
fltete tfau agilaet MM eeating of toe 
euareataito,' Marylaad, ha« a law 
frjeeewWelBillar M MM OM IB OaU< 
eoiala. aad -Hto very evident from 
MM actloa tokal taer* tbal Taft dele-
 MeeiroM Marylaad would have beea,
 eataii doBjUa tha pa|vtiion of oaf 
law. It Jaiwty: erWeat Mwt tbe Tatt 
people hutedBBldeA right or wee** to

delegatee to
, aad defeat 

Wbetaer tbey eaoatod or aot will da> 
 m
Tall etoad. Theee 

baektac Mr. Taft woald oal* be taa 
glad to ewla»»helreupaort to eoete 
eumpraMlM oaadldete bat den aot 
brealbaaay each latieHea far fear

followm.to Mr: BaaatveJt.

with iltiw»Mag to bribe BoaMMra 
Taft delegatee. aad It to eald that 
iaaao|te*B)we«ed agalaet maay of 
tneea wen bat a blaeT to bide their 
band. What MM WBBM truth ef MM 
matter may |a will be eeea MM emu,
iBMIfM " **   "  OMTBBtlOB BMOt*.
Sll aot well to-BBBBt BooeevBlt m) of 
the raeelng ret awhile, and l^lal- 

thai Vaft wifa am IB
Tbe

veil woald eeea* to to aa 
betwMa MM OueiMiM Lafollette  
Teft peopto aa BUM ibmpiuanee. 
candidate. Thto may be Onmmlne or
 om* other progreeelva eatltfaotOTy to 
the pTogneelve winf ef MM party.

MAGISTRATE MUDDLE UP
fuaaM Gtttt fcoo*-**.*/We*.

: - •",;>• ^tyfcchleuv ; -.. v ;
Aa Important qaeation wherein tha 

pftvltiooi af tbe Onaetitetloo are de. 
bated, and tba reeolt of wblon will 
have a far reaching effect a* to tbe 
ligal itatae ot certain offlc* holder* 
la tbe Slate, wee put op to the Court 
of Appeal*'Wednesday for a ruling.

Tbe prime point'at reeue ie whether 
or not the Governor of MM State hue 
the power to appoint and oomniiialoB 
magletratei wbec the State BeMe* bM
failed to Mt on tbe ooml fox
tbeee offloee, ee tent down by MM 
Uoreraor. . 

The- qqeetton wee argaed
Mgbeit tilbanal la 

prooeedlnge inetitawd by 
Menre. Dennle Claude and Jamee D. 
Pelmever of Anoapolla, and MraBk 
A. Wolform. ot Brooklyn, Anne Ar»a-
til OoaatT. 
lice Jeetl 
tlBBe.

who were appointed po-
loee for

the.
tbe reepeotlve 

followlag ibe fallare of 
to oonfirm tan Gtoveraor'i 

ipatlooa, Ibe BBMM ot theee eamt 
belag PB the lilt -

OoadaoMag MM argument for tbe 
Ooteraot'e eide aad MM peMttoaen, 

i. Batata MM Chart of Ap- 
peali today >are eatoraeye Bdgai H. 
^ moni mna JMmM ^

Thn life of Kl
•on Ot
 aarlfloed 

companion. John 
old,' WajdnMdft? at 
being rpBCTiblv burned.* 
botpltal MMj Ihe doc 
yoad reoovery

It appear** tbat Nlbletf 
iBg« from' hit'bom* a) 
en Hamnkrey* Lake 
they eeowHB a gtooUne 
tbe dock to 
fore guMing the beat 
luMlBMB* 
argument wl«i tbe 
wbteb a geeolllte can a 
wee brought Into play.

en*, wt U* «*  "*  tbe bead1 
tlBgt. atia oil etreaMiag ovet I 
ead Mpptac lato fcto boee. 
It to ailegud, JlBleej Meeohed a i 
from BtorMaket,llcM»f Heed i 
it to MM elotarag at MM Heetlaa> bey 
aadlaaa laeeaat Mat autaU lad wee a

Oaae. af
Kaadall, wblto toiMw AMoraey CtoB-
efal INM Lobe Btnaea aadiBidgaly 
P.Melvla. uouneel to MM Aaae Ana- 
del QpBMileeleBire, argued for Ibe ap- 
pelleai.

it wen. ooateajded ny MM aMBvaaye 
tet the aajMUaaai that tbe teraie ot 

- a axplto M MW- 
aadac MM law aad 

MM Qoeeraor BM MM newer to 
til taeai paMMuae wbaa MM fteaato 
BM tailed op1 oaafiiM hte Bamlaatloae.

OB tat aaatniy, Meerem. Btraaee 
aad Melvte araed that aadw tbe Ooa- 
Mitaliea MM appviataai la «aaMiM 
areeabJeottoeeaBteMMoBbytbeDBB- 
ate, and riape MM Baaato failed BB 
oraflraj
«!M la MM ofptoiextated aad MM Oov. 
erBorto

MM to BBB HOBBltot. WbMB

TBB teg peiiiBtid 
bli bead MM) fane

It to the wAttiMe MM*, tbt«aea. 
bM  Mgt telMd IB tbe Btott. aad 
to of wide tmportaaee. taa Ap- 

IH be awaited
aeit

WMB fpMtett.

aftor 
Mtbtott MB

aeye*.
of tbe city BIB t 

Attar tae
be tokaa to faava 

boy Btiexly dealt

eay HlMett to of ,0^*
Mt reepoaelble ttfttt 
deelaxe be le ^ "

fbiMM
 Bd MMM eslBta eeaneg tke *tf||f|i
greet tBdlgnMoB ««BI MM aflali.

ELECTRICITY AIDS SCHOOL

In the meantime thiage are 
np In Baltimore making ready fur tbe 
meeting of tbe Democratic Conven 
tion the week of the 88th. The big 
armory IIBI born made into a in I table 
Ball for the oooaiion. Tbe national 
Oooimltttenti'n are beginning to gath 
er ai aw altu the men who are work 
ing for the nomination' of th« varlou* 
men epoken of for the Preildenoy.

It to ee yet en open fight between 
tbeee altboegb Indleallooa point more 
tftoagly to the nomination of Wood- 
rqw VYIleno thaa anyone eliet. All 
ere trying tu ge* la Hue OB the w.tobee 
of Mr. Bryao who will be a etrong 
factor. If not the oaattolllng one In 
MM oomeeatlon. It to BOW generally 
be!te<VBd Ihet he will throw hi* top- 
port to Mr. Wlleoa aad tbne bring 
about nto oumlnatloa. Mr. uryatt. 
biBMelf. to regarded In Many qaarten 
M the eafeet man to bet on laodlag 
tha-BOMiaalioa. II to generally be 
lieved however that be <e elaeere In 
hie etatement tbat he will not'be a 
MBdldate, although'a eltuetlon might 
develop through which be would be 
tofood ta eooept the honor.

Thf dentoeratlo liorti are Jubilant 
ov«r MM big eplll la tbe Kepublloan 
rent* M they alalm It will make tbe 
election of alnxwt nay man tbe demo 
crate may pel up almort certain. If 
Taft to Dominated the v oiee of tbe 
great Bvpublloan State* of Penney!-

ila, Ohio. Maeeaubniett*. Hew Jer- 
eey. IHIncI*. California, are regarded 
ae being certeln to repudiate the nom- 
Itaatlon. while In the Wcet hi* ehenovi 
would be illm indeed. Some propneey 
Met be would no! eater the doctoral 
eallegu .with a down itatee behind. 
Bboeevelt to elw looked upon a* bxlna; 
MMf to defeat owing to tl>i> great tigli* 
 gBlMt Mm within hi* own party, 
although U l* generally conceded that 
In the above named State* and In the 
grant Weet he would be able to pnl up 
a ptutty eiift Bgbt.

A. dlepetoTi from ,Parli iiye tbe 
Swedieh doctor. Bvente Atrnantni, hae 
concluded enme intereetlng ezpen- 
menu In Stockholm to teat tbe efieot 
of elenirlelty on llie growth ot human 
orgenlime.

Aooordlac to the Matin, two groupe 
of 60 children, roaghly correipondlng 
IB ag*> health, weight. b«lgbt aad 
Intelligence, were ohoeen from among 
tbe pnplle of the Uwedltb commaaal 
echooli.' One of Ibcee gronpe of 60 
ohlldrea wee Ml to work In a rewn 
which WM filled with an eleatrio la. 
etellatloa whloli peieed btgh^arreaai 
Into tbe atmoepbere from wine la tbe 
waRi, flooi and oeiHag. ^

At lb« eoJ of liz moathe tbe obil 
area "who bed lived in the eleetrined 
atmoiphere were fonnd to 'have grown 
oa average three qoarte»e of an inoh 
more then tbe other group la belgbt. 
Tbeli loMlllgence had atoo iaoreaeed 
la tbe moet marked manner, and they 
Bompletely outolaaMd tbe noi eUotil- 
fled children la a competitive eiemi- 
nation.

Salisbury Firemen 60 To 
Hagerstown.

Sixteen of tbe fire laddlee of tbe

Ltf ge Sale Of Real E^itc.
The priperty of WM. 8 PawaJl aa 

aateiday WM eold aader aectloaV' ¥ha 
blddltar umi ant ae brlek- ee SWBB e»- 

aad come of tbe property eato 
far below what w»* expected n would 
bring.' Tbe term in Woreaaw ooaaty 
oontalalng- over 100 aoree of land aad 
about 800,000feetof timber watboacM 
by U J. Wbealtoo for ta.SuO. Mr. 
Wbeelton aleo bouglit the two loll 
and reeldertoe on W. Obeitnat 8*., tar 
BS.47K,oa The lot OB Mill Ska 
frontlBjg on tbe railroad for ovat 3 
feet aad extending back about W 
we* bid la by Mr. B, Frank WUUaaM 
audit to eald Ibe properly wai boafat 
by Mr. WlliUme and hie broihar Ml- 
met T. Wlillem*. The prtoa WM 
ft, MO. 00.

Mr. U. Frank Will 
a hooee and lot on Oak Bill tot CTto 
aad a bouee and lo* oa Boward atraat 
for 1700.00,. A boaea aad lot oa Plaa 
Mreet WM p«nba*ed by Mr*.  Taajeto 

far  600,00 The aUe aeetod 
a littla o«or Uatboacaad Milan.

F. Oiaat Grcetoe eold MM 
Jcetph Waller property oa Hatotday. 
A fane Bear iJelmar. coaaletlaB; ot 
1*0 eoree Improved with dweUUaf aad 
outtMlldiaga and containing a BauD 
lot of Umber eold for 13,140. Tka 
pnmbaBMB wen Quo. Waller Pailllpe. 
BU«ba B. Twllley aad Oeocm* W. 
Beam. A dweUla* aad tot n Del- 
met wee aold to Mre. M. V. Waller 
for 11,046.00.

Joeepb L. Bailev. TrnaMe, eotd a 
farm la Tyaekin dlitrlot betoaglac to

UoeWmed Letten.
Kred Brewloetoo. Mre. Heeter Broad- 

Minnie Barbate, Mr. W. A. 
. Mr.. 3on»J«OoUler. UUM 

CotitUb, Mr U*tflel« Deahilde, Mre 
Qeorxe CMflaa, Blla Oordr. Mr. B. 
B. \Hantfe, Mm P. *. Uopklne, U«h 
BBOironad, Mr, OraBvlU Jonee, Mr. 
Da* i'i Jo|»Be0B, UetoB Jobnaoa. Mr- ' 
L. B Mootto, Mre. |Mable MoMUIeia.! V 
foeepbioe Selaoo, Mr. Oaorga I*, 
 flee. Mr, Albert Parker, Mi*

TA TLk^i 
10 llMHM

Ballibnry Fire Department left Toee-
day for Referetown to attend UfeU Oenwood P. Joaee to Byry F. La*
Btati rireBMn'f UoB^enMon, wl^l tor 1700.00.
oonveaed there Jane U. 18 awPfl.       .      
By ibe generoelty of tbe good people
of Sellibory In attending the Beaaai
tad the ooairibntlone from the Oltv
Oonneil end the private oltteine of
Belitbnry ae well ae thnte wbcee
ptopurtr have beta eaved by the gal
lant work of the flreman, a fend uf
 486.00 haa been eemued la pay the
cipeuaBe of the flrewMa to the State
OonventioD ' n

Tbe following are tbe bovi who 
will eaja* the 'wMk at Uegerilown: 
Win. W. White, John Jjenk. Severn. 
Daweaa, W. W. Kllllane, Bay Beam, 
baao MeeeJak, Gordon .Brawlegton. 
Kewmtw Partei. 8. A. lanee. Henry. 
Whit*. A'K. Lohncr, Merry Terner, 
John Biltflafbam, K<lwant Ml) 
T-bowae HoieaM and Peter Mltohel

At a tae«tlng of MM, Olty 
Monday ulghl tbe Mayor aad oaaaoU 
called the polloe offlocn IB aad la- 
itrvoted them to notify all tot owaen 
that the weedi and traan meet be kept 
down op all vacant loll la.tb* eity. 
Tne polloe offloun are to aotify MM 
ownen uf all vacant lole that MM 
weede and grata unit be aql iWfBjarty 
during tbe enmmer aad baaied BB? 
tbe lot. ( .

Tbie u a proper aeove Md It u to 
ba hoped toe police oJBoare ailU Bee

to Jlaep »  MM Job be> - "

Car* Of,

Jae.



Tbts;deaicn portrays one 'of the 
imartiMf outltoe* for a girl's dres*. 

body and slveres ar^^out
Tfce ohMSlaetta wllfc.or iwtth-,

pql a, ataadlng collar ta np*.
Hi .V

for wear In 
tne cWbir MIs'M'rottnd ! ontttrie"ahd 

Wide reVerti.to froflt ft 
planning- this <m*d*VUhen,.f»««j*Y repp

;4>-Wf,»tJ«.i(lj •>j

I n.' liMijui! •'til'' «4:ti».'- •"

WOMEN MUST STOP
' Vlfa*V< a* .< •» «w»» —— ^ ( - -—j- —

In Buslnesa World Must 
. Qu|t .All Dissipation.

Dr. Clarence K. Vllei who for yeare 
.baa been making a.study of the neu- 
[rotlc conditions of women •uBerlng 
'nervous troubles, caused by artificial 
stimulation, has increased 7S per cent 

'If women wish to keep their stand 
ing in the bualneas world they must 
stop aping men's dissipations," eald 
Dr. Vltet They must atop wprklng 
on th* artjflolal stimulation of alcohol 
and tobaooo. . • ../. '

"Women hare always been fascinated 
by the freedom men enjoy,, and to a 
certain extent copied their pleasures 
and pastimes, but neter. hair they 
participated m their dissipations as 

» doing. • •"."..• ' '• : ' •'., 
danger to this doe* pot lie eo 

mnoh' with the woman at 'home m 
with the woman who goea Into, a boal- 
nes» and. la continually ; out, ,In the
•world. Tne home woman Influ
*,cert»to,restricted «et; the 
tJh* buijoeea. world ln"flu,ene*aj 
,«xalmpl«C hundreds of others. 

"By the 'business woman'I dd hot ....A ..,, . ' ~ the staall

Take No Substitute.
•i O • 7 |7|>

CRY OF tilE ^JURED.

Set'dfia

.«u»" Odlde, Coaghs apo .
Its wonderful curative qd«ditrM<Bre r*cog-' ' " '• • ' i" W i i • «L' 'AJLI<& jiyiinMiu 'aisifl* ii* »*? . ,niaied aftet.taking the,P|Jf9^,)n; ,„„„,„„ „,. .„

« -Try INDIA* TAR B\iA*j«>/onij«>u»i next 
! op)«i,, I'QU yriH be ̂ urpriae^^ ita pfttm)^ 
action. It never ioilfl, '"'Qi> <a«le at best 
gdderil Btoitw and d

I:
CENTSPRIOE

Indian Tar Balsonl^Gotnpany
BALTIMOIU «o I

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO/
..tto la»wt Most Reliable art Host Saccessfil

"'fllr-TIE'BHTBMi'

TRUCK, OR AIN. ORA«5, POULTRY AND PRtJIT PAR/HSl

ear. tWMHS.au.
and np. B»v« al«o sem* wry 4*sln>bl« 

t and Oho*. SQlLDltlQ U3TB Jbr
^S^^^t^^^^p

SAKUEL P. WOODCOCK A COMPANY REAl E$JAT£ fifBKERS,

__.___ that* »dermln* not 
^-Jt the nayelQue batlihe, nMed:, ,;| 

k«*ftr 4o ; tha highly VaW/a»q 
th* .woman who' hold*,.an .,,.. 
petition, to the women In many . 
faaahma who gamed^holr positions 1 

and a.good flght,

! ; , ' •.-: <t; M'ui^V-* uVU-v^/T^/jii.

frtMit
',*&

rtnai
:.tiisijj>jli$N*«*%e

and long or short sleev 
to match collar. ' frh
made in alt j
inches bust
permits us to fit % girt
manufactured to xiur own;
tions, and are
finished

•ipyjIgabaJattiJa^taHattai 1111111111% 
Idt hif.H a* ii ^n-v«":.->t9|i <!«'*IPrarptiotl Fashions
'•••••••iBBaiBsaSsttshaMasisjsiBaisBisM*"^™™^!^TrMr»o!T"nivTifmT

_ 
hata Vtf' '' ''• 

TirTfMa Huns Ilil null ii who do tMs

nor an |»fe*an*nt.tfe)ig fP? 
t« th* jnorning,

sl/MOi .1
In 
•in KI

Pianos and Organs!

_ ^lefer td 
to their 'conductl

r-A man ._,_, J_TW.,.. . 
the pafrer yesterday for Vi wlf*.'

Henpeck—He can have mine dead 
chop

Uiat^s
If < not from the mo*!, it 
the phyWcal'ataiidprtnt . 
tlon of smoking and dr«ilnl'-aUHrtfc 
woteea ISHboud <t» reWCl awtaialy. 
lL,a*ile<ra abaolateb>'that JlancfaibabtM

W9»i>flW SP'W **'*1UWU-.ttn ;;.j»1.;»»
"Many bnelness women do not mar-

their everyday aaeorfatlon 
en they see such

e things they
Woman's, if that womM ma 
must take a man who ft* 
her equal. • i&.

"There has been much cry among 
women about a single standard of 
morals. 'The attajtafiiant of this Ilea 
much In the woman's- work. If sh« 
demandL a higher standard from the 
man she will In time obtatit it In- 
atead of doing that she la coming 
dc-wn to his leTel." ' .

NOT EQUAL TO TEST

th* tailored salt that to ejwat* 
Ant consideration when planning 
aprjag wardrobe, the ,coat prasenfr 

ed to this model will be foqnd a food 
uggMtfon, It la 'ma4» la the new 

fashion with double ."collar and the 
ctoeu* edge to cutaway outline. 8«rge. 
twewl.' English sotting*' or broadatoth 
oan JM.«a«d. .1 c .•!n..»..,i

Ta* pattern, (67U) l*e«i la •!»•• 31 
a, 41 tooh«« btut

PATHETIC CASE IN NEW YORK
Graduate of University ef Dublin, Ai^ 

rested for Qrunkennaaa, la Dis 
charged by Magistrate.

Whan Owen 6. MeOalnnees, flfty- 
{•Ight, of t4» West Porty-MTenth 

e«t,_,waa ••jrralgned before Magla- 
kte House f»O»« night court, chars> 

with disorder^; j^onduct while In- 
loat*d, tba maglatrate recognised 
old frfeitiUwbo. » rears Kgo. was 
of UHkAtsji^Dsown oratara fa New

wXTork Butt^
Lane, a^e^rer, -ahpeared to 

charge. a*d, ,

ologlsed th* lawyer 
. It. Tken Maglitrata House said:

"Counaellor

TB jraeam Ate1 palttHi MM 1«
»<Jdr« 

awr* to »l« alas and nwn

man la one of 
In this city 

. declaring In 
ldvbe glad to 

V Twenty 
Of Owen" kfcOul

ire with, ipf 
before him.' and he'
a high position If h*

The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

IHB8B PIANOS aM made by Italian*, t.b) ^ranti-i!) in
.' of the world. Mri. Chris. Sterlmy, of r-rihdjld, 1'

of kusio, in ipcakiagof theee pfataOB, tn\l that'they
• • • «' a f ; . ^i + . . .'>iNw.a< pa".

the 
other • 'VtM. «ml 1

r.r, VIA j«, inodled during 
"",wl jtj 

' >.A

the

•erlln'e Weman
has ma4* (hu experiment of J 

appointing thirty feminine "police 
men." These guardians of the law 
wfll have children as their eipeclal 
charge. Not duly will homes be vis) 
tt*d. for the woman officer may wait 
Into any boos* at her own dlscretlo*^ 
but' schools and Institutions where ttfc 
tie people are boarded and educated 
will be entered and examined at wilt

Out *f the Dim Past 
W«a MaalBg the aalnal* ' 

on*," he said, -that look* ' 
wmetktogillke a «ross between 
«,d W bea».r. J tbtok ru let a 
tlata name It. .

th. .clenMrto ^ntleman

fu 
igbt ha»e

left-ruin __—„ v---- 
,"I feet sorry fur hl^V.lB*. 

power and Influence 
temptation through 

a good fellow. H* cannol
and now be Is a wreck. Think 

a brain like he...possesses being 
T__. witty aloohotj 
^•Counsellor,'}nls genius, for be waa 

tins. Is down, arid why do you 
to kick HjmT' fie1 'Is our peer In 

a matter of learning. I respect him 
his iulsfonu% With all bis ability 

|. has not th*jwll) power to flght 
(demon, rumj" 6h. the f )ty of Itl 

•ave broad powers In a caa* Uk*< 
is. and I'm going 1ft eMrckae them. 
intence suspended."/ .( 
Tho prisoner, threadbare, ; gray- 
tired and unsbayfen, hpw«d his head 
(d wept. The lawyer twrrledly left, 
id there were many dimmed eye* 

the courtroom as the one-time po 
litical orator shuffled out. . • 
f! Magistrate House said later that 
McOulnness waa ataduaud' from th* 
UalTerslty of Dublin.

on the pqrohaae of your stock, by£|»tropiajjg oq
400 HORSES AND 

AT PRIVATE —
We hook and work all hones and,mule* to ] 
ia worth mnoh to yon. ';'.

' ' KING'S AUCTK
Mondaya, Wedneadays and Fridavj at' 1<UM) A. I
of the honee, oarriagaa, wagona, 1 ^**4"jKb>:
pablic auction in Baltimore OW >ecauaeol
honcjrt^prewntatioit and, WB .*• ' •••<.-•%

same 
manf 

"Not e«i»clally so."

r^qwitfTL
IOT*. was Ilk* his 

Btand -a thousand-

nlnn B/WWtomer. 
uaWays^ltronlM-th* 

1s-he a good work

,bot
•ee, my barber Is a well tea.d man! 
ntd every I day ̂  he Mils B»ei*'
from Roccncclo."

Wan

of a

y't' t\\ tlie lati 
doai rr 'nit-an

reckon." ttaid 83

V looking, at a «w*p/

..>o\ a* 
ntted np*°

'* h*
"tltf

»ldRtore,:,, ;^.:i;

Wlllls-j 
derful

w ih|t .•..mT£,;.

Treat Wltttoi 
"Bl>«aklnaxge^eraUy, 

latiMfactoHly Pwated 
(ants. . • ,VIn th* 
«rs i be action', of 
aonnln. \and, th*

Lonntuift.



FIRE 
JRANCE

Haw your property
INSURED
in the companies: of

^Brothers
ISiBURY,

HMM»M

Do Yon
With a Lame

Ikeaest Bakes Tom
Almost everyone know* of Dr. Kit 

wane-Boot, the great kidney, liver a 
rt __|] £.1. bladder remedy, " 
rr^"-'—§*» llj cause of its re:

I able health res
II properties. 8v. _». 

Root fulfills almost 
every wisn. in over* 
coming r]

1NE & SON,
PRY, MD.

lies

pain lathe back, Ud- 
neys,Uver. bladder 
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readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
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CHAPTER XVII.

The Queen's Rangers.
A bullet had (truck the hand rail. 

Shattering one of the supports, and the 
broad step* were scarred and splin 
tered. The man lay face upward, his; 
feet Inside the hallway, one side of 
his head crushed In. He waa roughly 
dressed In woolen shirt and patched1 
smallclothes, and wore gold hoopa In j 
Bis ears, Tils complexion dark enough 
for a mulatto, with banda seared and 
twisted. Surely the fellow wa* no 
soldier; he appeared more to me like 
one who had followed the lea, I 
stepped over hi* body, and glanced the 
length of the hall. The chandelier waa 
shattered, the glass gleaming under 
foot, the stair rail broken into a Jagged 
splinter, and a second man, shot 
through the eye, rested half upright 
propped against the lower step. He 
Waa a sandy-bearded fellow, no better 
dressed than the one without, but with 
a -belt about him. containing pistol 
aad knife. His yellow teeth protiud- 
Ing gavs hla ghastly features a fiend 
ish took. Beyond him a pair of legs 
stack out from behind the staircase, 
dad in long cavalry boot*, aad above 
these, barely showing, the green cloth 
of the Queen's Rangers. Then Grant

4 not gone when this attack
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mental' The scene was alckenlng~Th 
its evidence of wanton hate. Tet I 
found no more bodies, or proof of 
farther resistance. In what must have 
been Mistress Claire'* private apart 
ment I stood with beating heart star- 
Ing about at the ruin disclosed. The 
large closet had been swept clean, gar 
ments slashed with knives, and left 
in *ags; drawers turned upside down 
In search after Jewels; the very* cur 
tains torn from the windows. It 
a scene of vandalism of which vaga 
bonds alone'would be guilty.

I stepped across the pile of things 
to the window, glancing out' at the 
still smouldering ruins of th« stable. 
Whatever had occurred, neither the 
lafly nor Peter remained about the
house. Of this I was satisfied, yet 
with the realisation there came a sud 
den comprehension of my own help 
lessness to be of any aid.

From the window where I stood not 
a house waa visible. Just beyond the 
orchard the roads forked, a well-trav 
eled branch circling to the left, and 
disappearing over the edg« of a hill. 
As I traced it with my eyes a con 
siderable body of mounted men sud 
denly appeared on the summit With 
out tear that they could see me at that 
distance I watched eagerly as they 
trotted down taw long slope. 'They 
were plainly a squadron of British 
Dragoons, their anna and cross-belts 
shining In the son, in spite of the dust 
kicked up by their horses' hoofs.

I waited nntfl convinced they were 
coming to the house, before drawing 
back out of sight It waa difficult to 
decide what was best for me to do. 
Should I wait, trusting to my rough 
clothing, and pass myself o: asaooun-

The Body of a Dead Man Lay Across 
the Threshold.

made, or else he had left some aien 
behind T I dragged the body out Into 
the light so I might see the face—It 
waa the Irishman who had helped in 
my capture.

I stood staring down at him, and 
about' me into the dismantled room, 
endeavoring to clear my brain and 
figure all thla out It waa not so diffi 
cult to conceive what had occurred, 
every bit of evidence pointing to a 
single conclusion. Grant had searched 
the house for Eric, and discovered no 
signs of bis presence; whatever had 
subsequently happened between the 
girl and himself, she had not felt Jus 
tified in releasing me while he and 
hi* men remained. They must have 
departed soon after dark, well pro 
visioned, upon their long march toward 
the Delaware, leaving Elmhurst unoc 
cupied except for Its mistress and her 
servants. The fact that neither the 
lady nor Peter had opened the en 
trance to the secret ajjsjrcaae, jfould 
aeem to ahow th"at ; tl»B^Wa**syvtte 
house must have Cattowad rwttQjr. ^l 
had been a surfHee. giving thoeti 
within no chance % .seek for refuge. 
There had been a •QMBl* »t the front 
door; some of the" SsasltiuU haft 
achieved entrance tbroagh the 
dow, and that had 
the aBalr.

But what had becoiaa^PltarT Of 
the glrlT Who composed the attack- 
Ing party? The Indian had been de 
spatched to Valley Porge with my 
memoranda; probably Peter, the Irish 
man, and a negro or two were alone 
left to defend the house. As to the 
idenflty of the maraud*™, I had small 
doubt; their handiwork was too plain 
ly revealed, and those two dead men 
remained as evidence. Hough as were 
British and Hemlan foragers, they 
were seldom guilty of such wanton de 
struction aa this,'. Bealde* this was 
the home of a prominent loyalist, pro 
tected from despoliation by high au 
thority. The hellUh work must have 
been accomplished by one or more 
bands of those "Finn Robbers" who In 
fested Monmouth icnumy. Infamous 
devils, hiding In om/es among aand 
hill*, and coming fAth to plunder and 
rob. Pretending tlba Tories, their 
only purpose of orgaaliatlon waa pil 
lage. Bhren la 'the s\rmy the name* 
of their more prominent leader* were 
known, such sa Red fagln, Debow, 
West and Carter, and fany a taW of 
horror regaHlas; taajtVeearedaUeM 
had I heard'told 
These came back 
cased about those lo* 
lav my next discovery,' 
think that Claire M< 
.helpless In their rnthlei 
tar death a thousand

daughter barer he

the campflre. 
ory aa I 

dread- 
erased to 

er might be 
grasp. Bet 

than such

I pushed forward into B1 rooms of 
the Jower floor, more tbB lever Im 
pressed by their original A Mflcance. 
Now, however, they ware iVeonfaaion. 
furnltare broken and flnagftslds, walls 
backed, dishes smashsd.|ata (rag;

• trymaa, or take advantage of the brie 
time left la which to escapat If 
essayed the first choice I could « 
plain the situation, and start these 
trooper* on the trail; if not they nigh 
fail to understand and ride on thought 
lessly. What auch a body of mount* 
men were doing In the neighborhood 
I could merely guess at—slther they 
were riding through to New York on 
some matter of importance, or rise had 
been sent out hurriedly to dlscove 
what had become of Delavan's fora 
gera. This supposition was the- more 
likely, and they had taken the wrong 
road, thus missing Qrant aad his Ben 
In the darkness.

The must have cut through the or 
chard, leaping the low fence, for 
heard the thud of hoofs even as 
drew back Into the upper hall. Thei 
a voice gave a sharp command.

"Circle the men about the house 
Simmons. There Is something wron 
here, and I saw a fellow at that uppe 
window as we came down the hll 
Hove quick, now!"

I must face them, and went forwan 
to the head of the stairs, antlclpatln 
an «asy explanation of my presence 
within. Already quite a squad was In-
•tde the front door bending over the 
bodies and staring about curiously.

"Pine Robbers, eh, colonel?" said 
one contemptuously. "That fellow hss 
cutthroat written all over him. Don't 

i see any signs of our men here."
"Queen Ranger lying back of the 

stairs, sir," reported a soldier briefly;
•Irish lookln' mug."

The man addressed ss colonel, a 
Ranger himself from hi* green uni 
form, looked up quickly and aaw me. 
He called out an order, and three or 
four men spring up the stairs, grasp 
ing and leading me down. I made no 
resistance, not realising I was in any 
danger. The colonel, a tall man with 
gray mustache aad goatee, aad dark,
•vsrchlng eyes, faced me sternly.

"What are you doing here, alrT 
j, apeak up I What doe* all thl*

eanT" and be swept hi* hand about 
In gesture.

"I came along about thirty minutes 
ago," I explained, beginning to appre 
ciate my situation, from the suspicions 
glances cast at me, and recalling how 
disreputable my appearance must be. 
"I found things just as they are now, 
sir. There's been a flght and rob 
bery."

"That's plain to be seen; are these 
all the bodies r

"Yes, sir. but the house Is upside 
down from end to end."

"You saw no one? No British sol* 
dlersT"

I shook my bead, conscious of the 
fierce grip with which I was being 
held. A couple of the man dragged 
out the body from behind the stairs, 
and as .the face came Into the light, 
the colonel's eyes saw It I heard tba 
sharp breath expelled through his lips, 
as he stared down into those ghastly 
features. •

"Good Lord! Mike! What la tb* 
name of heaven doea this meanT He 
waa supposed to b* with Clalrel"

"Tlinre must be some mistake, 
Colonel Mortimer," insisted the other 
officer gravely. "Perhaps w«, caa get 
the truth out of this bumpkin.,» we 
take the lash to htm." , - \" '

I understood In a flash, and as swift 
ly choce a course of action? ' Thla 
gray-headed colonel was her father, 
and I would rerve her in thla emergen 
cy without thouj-M of my own danger. 
No threat of a whip would open a>y 
ttps, but memory would.

"Coma, you dog!" burst oat the 
colonel fiercely. "You know, more than.

I said,
tie eyes. "Not

of yoar tff^eets, but because 
wish to serve yo« Now I know who 

yon are, and I try tell yon all I know 
bout this who) 
"Wa* — waa 

Interrupted.
•Yes. sir."
"My God! And Brier
•Not to my knowledge— there 

man called Peter, this fellow, and a 
lack slave or two. They ware sfl I 

saw."
"But why should Claim .have been

ere," he asked aa though dated, "un-
ess she came to meet her brother? I

supposed her safe In the city."
"I do not pretend to understand the
iU*e of her presence. But If yon

Isten to my story perhaps you may
mow what to do." I paancd an inatant
o get a grip on my thougfits. I need

not tell all, confess my Identity, or
mention my personal relation* with
he daughter. "1 am a soldier. Colonel
fortimer, In Maxwell's brigade of

Washington'* army. What brought me
here has nothing to do with the pres-

•nt story. I wa* in the flght over yon 
der near Mount Laurel night before 
ast when we captured Delavan's for 

age train — "
"Whatl" bunt in the dragoon offi 

cer. "Was Delavan defeated, then? 
Hadn't Grant joined him?"

Yes to both questions, air. Dela 
van waa killed, and Grant surrendered. 
Be and his men were paroled, and 
started for Philadelphia last evening 
from hers."

"From here!" Incredulously. "That 
must be a tie, colonel, for Mount Lau 
rel I* between here and the city."

"Nevertheless, It Is no lie," I re 
torted promptly, looking the young 
foot in the eyes. "I was hiding here 
for reasons of my own when they 

tramping In along that road 
about the middle of the forenoon yes 
terday. There was near a hundred 
Hessians and Rangers, with two Ger 
man officers, and Grant I heard them 
tan Mistress Mortimer tats waa the 
nearest place where they ware sure 
of finding provisions, and that they In 
tended to remain untfl night I dont 
know what happened after that, 
cept that the officers went inside, and 
the men marched around to the back 
to eat their breakfast"

•What became of you?" 
"Oh, I had other business, and wwar 

got back along here until Just at day

i

Thea I fonad

^kat oommed.

Til

light this morning, 
things thla way."

"Yon doat know 
thenr

."No more than you do. But I've got 
my opinion. It's this—Qraat and his 
fallows must have left aa soon as it 
wss dark, taking the west road, which 
was the cause of your yaiMing them. 
It is likely from this man Mike's body, 
that your daughter aad bar party were 
still In the house. U couldnt have 
.been much later when these others 
got here and made the attack. Mike 
must have fought them at the front 
door, but that was all the flght made; 
there'* no sign of any struggle inside.'

"Then they never got Claire," d* 
clared Mortimer positively. "That's i 
certainty, Seldon."

"She would have fought, slrT"
"Like a tiger. I know my little girl. 

And, besides, Peter would have died 
before the hand of one of those 
lain* wa* ever laid upon her.'

"But," I protested, "I have searched 
the house, colonel."

"I Imagine your acquaintance with 
the house is somewhat limited," hi 
replied coldly, turning away. "Seldon 
plaoa this fellow under guard in 
library her*. We will learn later wha 
ale business night be In the Jerseys.

CHAPTER XVIII.

At Cress Purpesss.
It could not be considered aa un 

pleasant place of Imprisonment ret 
It was useleis for me to contrive sny 
plans of Immediate escape, for th 
door waa securely locked, and tw 
heavily armed dragoon* sat within eye- 
Ing me rather malevolently. My at 
tempt at approaching the window wa 
initantly checked by a threatenlni 
gesture, and I sat down in the readln 
chair to await developments. The 
could not muffle my ears, however 
and I heard the swift hoofbeats of an 
approaching horse being ridden fur 
onsly up the gravel driveway. At tb 
door he waa hastily checked, and a 
voice spoke peremptorily:

"Here you, take the rein!"
The fellow came up the steps bur* 

rledly, almost Ignoring the sentry 
the door.

"I haven't time to stand here, yon 
fool," be exclaimed roughly, "my uni 
form is pas* enough. I wish to see 
Colonel Mortimer st ono*—at once." 
There wa* a pause, and then the same 
ivotoe, and "I recognised It now as
•Grant's beyond a doubt "Ah, colonel, 
what In God's name has happened 
heref I heard that yon were out 
hunting us at Fan-ell's blacksmith
•hop, and came back aa swiftly as I 
could ride. But I never suspected 
this. Who were the miscreants T"

"That ia a question not yet an 
swered, Captain Qrant," replied Mor 
timer slowly. "It looks like the work 
of Pine Robber*. Do you recognise 
this fellow r

"Ay," and from the muffled tone he 
must have been bending over the body, 
"that ia Tough' 81m*, a lieutenant of 
'Red* Plain; there'* one more devil 
gone to hell But when did the at 
tack occur T We left here after dark,
•ad all was quiet enough then.

til
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to aaata la a OMVaaiifasi BAT* 

MpwdlKiad by the people la thalr

known Marvlaoders.
Henry K Baker, of Baltimore conn 

ty, chairman. 
' Kdwin G. Bactjer, Baltimore.

E Stanley Gary, Baltimore.
J. Barry Mahool, Halttinorn.
Jam*e H. Gambrlll. Frederick.
William M. Cooper. Salisbury.

Less Disorder In Boston.
Boatnn—The atrlke on the Boiton 
lerated presents one feature of much 

ntnrest to the oommanlty. that is, 
te marked falling off of tbe acts of 
iolenoe and disorder. 
At first strikers and their followers 

bated and aaaanlted some of the 
man on toe oara. Untbinklna; and Ir 
responsible youths Joined to. Public 

utborlties acted quickly with the 
oodlunin, severe jail sentences and 
be censure of public opinion pnttlng 
in end to their outbreaks.

White agreeing with tbe Taftitas 
that Boosenlt's aomlaetloti aad eleo- 
ttaai woato be a grave aslataka. yet 
htareXeati both 'in Ooajveatloai 
Oosnstry aaaght not to be brought abomt
•9 aary other tbaa tali e*d boaee* 
BBjeaaM. •The flgtat hi so dose ia Ohlo-
•sfsj that the acts ot National data- 
salttve'ia saatlag oositesting delegates
•My wea» the decidlag of the fight.

Vtorraaetely for tbe DeaMexatlo pot 
ty then Is SMtt oraoh chasm of a sim 
itar sltaation arising IB Baltissore 
While there will be a number of eon
•sets they will have bat little effect 
ajpon the ontcone of the Convention, 
aad can be decided by tha Committee 
without any other consideration en 
tering la the ease than that ef merit* 
While tbe national Committee wll* 
remain, at least for the present, the 
official governing body of the Parties, 
yet if we mistake not the spirit of the 
times, their work In seating delegates 
will have been taken away by the 
election of delegates by direct vote 
before another President Is to be nom 
inated. Whether or not tbe direct 
plan of making nominations is to be 
come a permanent Institution will de 
pend upon tbe electorate Itself. * At 
present It is probably, tree that oar 
elttsens have act fully awakened to 
tne great reaponalblUy which baa 
suddenly fallen to their lot and do lut 
give tbe qaestlon ot passing apon tbe 
merits of tbe various aspirants tbe 
consideration wbleh so important a 
•attar demands bat this will come If. 
as argoed, onr people awe really com 
petent to govern themselves.

Tbe lack of interest In our primar 
ies may in part b*> attributed to the 
fact that ton people have been so ao- 
onatomed to having these qaeations 
decided for them, that they have not 
jut got aocn«toui«d to dealing with the 
matter aa It sbonld b» dealt with.

Oar old primary system was such a 
faros that many of onr best eltlsenn 
nevei attended a primary election} and 
they have uut quite got tbe consent 
ot tbelr minds to do so yet. j 

But when they realise that In or- j 
i to get tbe proper men elected to i 

tbe primaries most be controlled 
tbe best element in a party, then 

they will seethe Importance of taking 
• band in these Bghts. A properly or- 

primary law will make oar 
1es of much more importance 

the general elections, and there 
i tbe true fight fat good gov- 

plea la to be adopted 
i one to

The Commission Is named under a 
law paasud by last Legislator*. 1 
was tntrodnotd by Mr. > William H, 
Maltble. of Baltimore So Importan 
did the Legislature consider the work 
wbioh this ooaBiaission is to do tha 
the suggestion was made that If an 
•itra session shonld be called beiore 
the eseetiag of. the Legislator* In 
1914 tbe oonssisalOB sbonld report to 
tbe extra sessiov so that tbe reme 
dial legislation eoald be passed wish 
out any snore delay than necessary.

No aalarise are provided tot th 
oommlaeloovn, bat 110,000 Is allowed 
for clerical assistance and tbe em 
ploymeat ot eiperts.

Tlte qeeMlos) of taxation in the cit 
and State has long been a bone of oon 
font I on. i^ being represented narllcn 
larly by tax payers ot Baltimore Clt 
tnat tiiey had to pay far more tha 
their share ot the Bute's burdens o 
account of the methods »f nssassmen 
emploved. in tbe oooDtta*.

AMERICA'8 PEACEFUL AT 
TITUDE.

We here in the western world 
now are talking peace. Peact> 
•ocletles are all over Europe end 
all over America. Especially 
they are looking forward to peace 
with the eastern world. Certain- 
Iv uiatory' of the past and what 
is in tbe Inevitable Justice of 
Uod'H mind obligee ua to make 
up our mlnda that there- will be 
no peace In the eaat vmtU the 
laat province, the laat port and 
the laat dock which have been 
token by violence shall have 
been surrendered. Bo I suppose 
It !» fair for us to tell our chit' 
dren that tbla time Is coming 
and to br prepared forlt We bar* 
nothing to fear from it here. 
Our hnndH are clean of afl thin. 
It to Europe that, cannot hold its 
hand* up in tbe light of day with 
out sbovrinn tbe stains of in 
justice—and I bad almost said of 
robbery—upon them., but our 
band* are clean, and when this 
time comes, and if the Pacific in 
to be the acene of the moat ter 
rible war ever known. I don't see 
bow we Mre to be complicated in 
It—Mayor Qnynor of New' fork.

TlieWorWnf 
Compound Interest
Some people think the 

"Savings Bank way" is 
too slow; they! want to 
accnmulate a fortune 
quickly and taMe long 
.chances. A

Isn't it far better to ac 
quire fortune with cer 
tainty than to take a false 
step and have to begin all 
over?

lerTbe interest rate which 
this bank applies to auma large 
and small, and compounds 
twice a year, plays a large part 
in net result*.
Begli low tin uta ind certils wij
SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, M). 
Capltil-$50,000 S8f|)l«-$60,00ll
W. P. Jackson JayWifflaimt

President. Vice-Prea. ,-
W. S. Oordy. Jr. £'

Cashier. -S'

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE

WE VALUf 
Small Accountsv'

and give them first-clam ser 
vice. JUen of limited means 
should have an account with 
a food strong Bank.

We are not to. large to give the small 
customer our belt attention^ »nd are 
seeking your bustneaa. -

Capital, SBd.OOO 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $(45,000

WE PAY >

BASKET AND CR
BUYERS

The goods are ifiow here, and we will have 
ready for you.
Our stook is complete, of nice quality 
and approved forms. • 
A yearly increasing business is grat 
dence of the worth and nsefuluess of our 
faotures, which have found large sale—] 
larly near home, where our goods are best kno! 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. ' J 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and toj

on Time Ocpasits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
riaaoulc Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Price, Oaahter

:• ^

>»•!•••• •! IIMM iii UK* III

SHOES mcE SUMMER SHOES

DHILDREM5

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Children1! Ozforda and 
Pumpj are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of onr 
Oxford*. Our Pumps (in 
ttuis, gum, patent leathers, 
new bucks and canvas) are 
jmt to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we have 
excefied"onrselve»;'we~'have 
the mott up-to-date.line we 
evir had. 0

4-8 BASKET SALISBURY
PHONE 129

MARYLAND s-s BASKET

COME El
We have prepared 
you in • fro* 
way, and you may 
that we Mewl to:pk.J.w

Ctslitill.

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

Jteksofl S Weisbsdi Shirt Co.
—Three tlioimml dollanr5»3000, to 

loan on Out mortgage.—Tosrtvln and 
Bell.

—Most diseaae oomes from aerms 
Kill the germs and yon Ir^ll diseaae. 
Oonkey's ox-t-lde , mfxet,with water 
and kills tbe germs. For ponltryaaea 
stockmen and housekeepers Usjatraa 
teed bv Farmers at Planters Oo.

MRS.O.NA/.
ANNOUNOB8 A

Special^ mi
for JUNE ONLY. All Wb|te Chips.'
Panamas, Leghorn Ha^s, f
French Curt Ptamea, VetO
QREA.T RGDTJOTION. JBftbon, Velvets i
poligfe tlaas, HO BJBOJoVWON. bat very
pa^y^^WflWBJ^TiW.

"

. TAYL.O
8ALI8BTJRY.MD

HIEI
. 1.^*.^^^.;

BROTHER;
By men and young men 
is what we call 
Judgment displayed by1 
thoise wearing oi>e of our

I?*:

R>-

Because they are tho best 
ready-to-wear olothee 
made.

they^ye 
•tendard qf ely} 
fwhion for j

; they 
tailored clothl

. £.'•!

AS
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f. Used for in vitations, ac- 
> knowledgments, and. for 
(short notes of every de- 
* Bcription, Correspondence 
f Cards are in deservedly 
I high favori.

We have juet received 
t large shipment of these 

: jewels, and can supply ev- 
^'ety wanted style, from the 

'kin, simple ones to the 
novelty in colored 

i and unusual sur-

Won't you come in and 
them?

WHITE &UOMRO
ORUOSTOfttS

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And yon ought to be care- 
ful what YOUR clothes say ] 
about you. because they 
"talk," Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are mod era,progressi ve,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

"Adler" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

, . assortments are NOW at 
their best, if you want to see the clothes "live wires/' 
 pare half an hour and spend at the store of ,

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY MDr

HI66INS tUCHULER 00.
Mssoto-leMard Llfcjvto Go. SatCMds 

-iMF.Scftafcrfeara.
Arrangement* were completed thi* 

week by moan* of which Mr. Leonard
I. Higglni b** purchaied from Mr. 

Oerl P. Bonnier hi* Interett ia the
erge Olotbing and Gent* Fnrniihlng 

bnitnea* aow conducted under the 
name of Ulgnln* end Schnler.

It it nndentood that Mr. Biggin* 
ha* made ell arrengementa to inoor- 
porata the bniinee* which will be
 an under the ueme of The Leonard 

H. Higgln* Ooupeny. Mr. Sobutor 
will retire from the bniinem.

The firm of Higgln* and Scholar 
ha* been in bnnioee* here for eome- 
lime and have bnilf op a big tied*, 
the new corporetlon will be capital- 
toad at from 110,000 to 115.000. and 
will be under the management of Mr. 
EUgglne. who ha* been oloeely emoo- 
iated with the Clothing and FnrnUh- 
ing nuelaem ben for teveral yean, 
being for eomettme connected with 
Mr. Lacy Tborougbgood, and after- 
watde leaving tnto firm and orgaal*- 
lag the firm of Biggin* end Bobuler.

Hto expeiieaoe le agueiaatoe of the
 ucoeea of the BOW corporation.

VALUE OF U. S. FARMS

City Coundl Meets.
A entotoTmeetlagof the CTty Coun 

cil we* bald oa Thereto? night whea 
the onattton of etraigbtealng.eurbing. 
etc.,of UlvtoiOB Bt.toedlag to the new 
Uatoa Btatlon, atoo to lay oat etnet 
along B. O. and A. B. B., 
tag Obnnb with IMvtoioa Bt, aleo to 

the qaeettOB of etralghtealng 
Bt, where tbe bridge oromee 

th* river eo ee to orom at right angle 
laeteadofaa Incline e* at'nttemt. 
The Attorney to tbe Beard wee order, 
ed in all them matter* to pnpan th* 
proper ordlaanon eo M to carry the** 

Iato

Is $40.99I.OOO.OOO-TaW Nmuner 6..
361.502 Ami (Ma1io78.798.QOO

Acres.
An advance «en*n* bulletla oa agrt- 

oulton In tbe United State* to In 
prae*. It u a nummary of the thir 
teenth oenin* lUtlitic* regarding the 
Dotnber of farm total land area, aoer 
age of all farm land, and valne of .all 
farm property and the wpanta 
olamei, whleh have been Imned for 
the Mparate mate! and each ooanty 
thereof la the form of State bulletin*. 

It give* the principal data pertain 
ing to faimi and farm property by 
Btatee and geographical divliiont, for 
1*10 and 1(00, and by geographical di* 
vlilon*. but not by Statei, from I860 
to lOlo. J

It wee prepared ond«r the nipeTvl*- 
lon of LeOraad Power*, chief etatli- 
tioian, aad John Lee Oonlter, expert 
ipecial agent tot agrioultnref Bureau 
of Ibe Oeneni. Department of Com 
merce and lAbork '

There ere la the United Btatee 
«.M1.60» farm*, oontalalag a total of 
U78.n6.UOO aoree. of which 478.4M.OOO 
aorea are Improved. The land te 
farme lepieteata eomewbat leee than 
one half 46 a per coat of the total 
land area of the country, walla 
Improved laad uptemnt eomewbat 
«ver oae half M.4 pet otat of the 

a nonage of land la farm*. Im 
proved land the* leuremaui alaMet «  
actly one forth of the total land

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he haa^put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
i« the fact, that these-o*- 
fords will hold their 
phape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

.tilStnit 
SAUSIUflr,

SUMMER BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWH AND BBIDOB WOBX 
ABPBOiUVTT

OerefolatUntien given to 
drea. Prompt end careful a 
Soa given toell dental work.

ehB-   
attao-

OBMC. MM) Horth Dhrheoa Btnet. 
^^ laltobary.Md. X

FOR RENT
Th*e-io*m houeeTaow 110 WUli**i"'  ~~ 

ity taiough _ -- -. < 
paektag ho*** wtw» nee*

  e-io*m none* f now oooapy at 
Illiam Btrnet Ooeandemetrie- 
tiougb th* honee; good Coal or 
agboanwithneeeiBOodponht

Wanted^tOni
A *^oo;r«UablenMD who 

,Und* the TlBBfaif tamte 
J »Mt te

Young Hen's 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords. 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps _

All I^mfVBTB,

AllLasto 
Widths

Ox

and
Growing Girls' 
fords, Bailor 
Pampe. All 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan ,| gun metal and 
patent colt

•t'

If the Newest 
is what you -

took up the Big 
Shoe Store

rigkt ntaa. JbOAnueor onil OB 

TIWMASCNICHOiS,

i

E, toner White Shoe Ge,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

HIGH-TONED APACHE
Ifmmg lowbrtw ArUMS Trmesown Op. b/u

pM»d To b*m* Ottoman* Of <^| 
6we*tojo's Burnt

Tnet the Gerontmo band of Apache 
ndleaa. pttoiooen of war on tlie Fort 
HI Military Heiervetlon In Oxla- 

i, are not wanted la Arlxona by a 
peioentage of the Apaobee in the 
tate. to indicated in a letter received 
y a member of the Geroaimo heed.

All Indian! ate brother*, but 
ben are mill eome good Indian! and 

bad Indlau.' We have beard bow 
onr band hue ptogteeetd in civil 

penult* on tbe Fort Dill Beeervation. 
ut -we fear that yoer. old men who 

nvenuoeth* memory of, Geronlmo. 
not willing to teke up tbe pur- 

elt* we follow and make good oltla- 
of tbemeelve* nnd«r the govern 

ment of toil new State."
Qetonlmo wai an oatlaw. Be to 

npreeentatlve of a type of old chief* '   » 
hat died in the belief that they bad 

wronged by the United Btatea 
Qovernment and wen never willing 
to fotglve Oat leaden belong to that 

of Indian* who. although be. 
ievelng that the ladlaae were not 

ited fairly in other generatloa* 
have foigotten what they tbougbt 
wan wrong* end an w<lliag to uee 

endeavor to become good eltt- 
tbemeelvee aad teach thorn of 

their tttbee that they mue* eabmlt to

of th* country.  Theavrenge etoeof 
a farm to ImU acne, of whleh en the 
avenge 7C.S aoree an improved

The total valae of farm 
naehat  e0.rtl.000,0l», of which over 
two third* npneeato the vane of 

one elnh th* value la 
td aba** another on* tilth 

the combined value of imptouiento 
nwehiaery and of live etook. 
average vela* of all farm property n 
porting to 1*444. The avenge valae 
of all farm propoHy par aero of land 
In farme to Sift.**, end tbe avenge 
value of land tmelf per nan ImXeft.

It to a ligBiaeaat fact that when

cent elnee 1*00, the erben populatloa
a>e ratal 4.8 per oeat. and

popalatioa only 11.» per* cent. The 
number aad nonage of farme laanee 

ed mach lem rapidly than the total 
population, but mon nearly leapt pace 
with the rural movement. Tbe Bum 
her of farmi Incnaacd la 9 per neat, 
while tbe rural population laenaetd 
ll.S per cent

Tbe total fan* acreage I 
oaly 4.8 per cent. Tbli however, to 
lem ilgnlfloaat than tbe iaenaet ia 
eoeiege of Improved farm land, whleh 
amounted to lB.4 per cent, (bowing a 
greater petoentage of Incrian tbaa 
the number of rural populetion, be 
 till falling apuanntly behind tbe 
Inane** In total population. It iboald 
be noted that "ratal popalatioa" to a 

inch broaderlena than "agricultural 
population.'. "Hear'* a* ben 
laoludee tbe iBtin population oumldo 
of laoorpontod plaom for Now am| 
and town*, having MOO or mon to 
habitant*.

The avenge Uee of tbe farm de
lc«.S acne In 1(00 

1*8.1 nme la UlO bat th* average 
laad nar farm

in
year than te'the earlier. It to poavt 
hto that the repartee laenaii ia th 
proportloa of land Improved from 4*. 
per cent la 1*00 to M.4 te ItlO,

nj
pert tiu 
date la thel 

ne of 
*ati per

old. the i 
lecturer, i 

3lty. The bpj' 
Ii phenomenal, 
performed not 
rapidity, 

ixaoy..' fMsl* alv 
Ignt eod'v |lwev* t 

On wha* d., 
a*ked, fwllj 

ell" "Oo Taeidij," 
boy Inetaatty. '?  * I knowl

With neb readlnem 
it Die beaten mutt 

UBJO Bguring mtttn they 
whether or not be to ooriuot 

Beeeatiy Dixie weal late a 
aTMlei atwa .with hta father,} 

Wmt leoturlag over the Btmfe 
raaiHiig figure* to 
tajrjag the** oa M 

machine. Whoa tbeeadvfta* 
 Nhea the little Jan 

ataatly gav* the eem, feat It 
ll«htty dtfmvvBt trou that

Inevitable and fotget at learn all 
ontward demoueUetlon* of Beattttty 
to tbe lawi the* Lave pat iato obllv- 

of tbe cenamatato of tbe 
Indian tilbee that wen ohortohedbf 

"If your 
to Arli

that they an willing 
wltb at la oar 
lood clUamn of Artoaan 

and the United Btatoa. If the United 
Govenueeat deelne to give 

an Ariaona

Uviag

la alltonry 
eurprimagly

 eta 
hla laglmh Totebatoty to

 *   

iwauvatloa*. oar Objaotioa* will he

you thai
Mad."

we have 
yoa will

Sharptown Camp Meeting.
The Sbarptown Uamp Meeting will 

b* held la Molm'e wood* btf teaing 
Angaet 1*1, and clottag Avgaet itta. 
Ito temporal iatereeto will be under 
the direction of tbe mon competent 

of the Ohnreh end community 
it* iptrltunl later*** will be 

under the lopervuioa of tbe Bev. B. 
Adam*. PMIOT of Baaiptown 

Metbodlit KplaoopeJ Charon. Bm 
of th* moat oaoeble minieten have 
promtoed to preach end render even*,* 

eervioe. Ptone an formulated 
foreTlan* gathering of the people. 
The purpooo of 4he Uamp to not no- 
 nation or tonal Intercom** merely 
bat for abiding eplrttual nenltoand 
all spiritually minded Oariattaa* an 
invltod to cooperate in thie exalted 
parpoet. The number deeirinc tonta 
U uBueueUy large bat *boee who ean 
not be eooommodeted te renting cat 
taA few deelraato locatloai an weioh 
to build. Tbe ground* an even now 
Motiving attention that they may be 
tn excellent condition for the Oamp.

of 
It,

IHito reade wldety. 
with all eCaln at aaeloaal 

talk temlllgmMly 
people, teaanliny at

Campaign Under Way.

partly da* to to* ditto**** t* lator 
pntatloB a* to what 
proved land.

*be tuBTiatt te the valae of build 
lag* aad of Implement* and machinery 
to dee te a large part of aetnal addl 
ttoai to and Improvement* la 
equlpmeat of farm* although it 
doulttom due In pert aleo to tbe in 
enaeed price* of oommodltlee in gea 
 nL

The Inctien la tbe value of form 
land per eon to In eome part atttlbni 
ed to tbe large nonage of Impioved 
laad and to other Improvement* 
ea more end better feacee drain* 
the like, bat u due in much great* 

part to tbe higher prioee of farm pro 
dcot* and other oaee* which make tbe 
land a* land mun valaabla. Tbe to 

la tbe aggregate velae of live 
(took I* almiMt wholly due to higher 
value* per head.

Then have however, been remark 
able Inoneee* atoo, in tbe value of 
farm betiding* aad equipment, th* 
value of balldlBga having InemoMd 
T7.8 per oeat. that of implement* and 
machinery «87. per cent, and that of 
live etook aO.l per cent

In cplto of the deoneee la tbe 
average *lee of farm* the avenge val 
ue of all farm property per farm la* 
onaeed from SJg6g IB 1M» to feeee la 
ItlO. or 80 8 per oeat.

A thirty day Oampalga to 
|6,OOU wee laaugeremd laet week te 
Betheata Met hod let Pioteamat Ohereh 
tblaclty. The memberehlp of the 
obnrob ia being eaavamad by

Much iaeumtu
balag ebowa la the eudertaklag. 
unique featar* of the oampeiga to 
large thermometer which regteten the 
total amount of aledgee to date. The 
thermometer tegletored laet Sunday
 t.800. Bvery |WO ralem the 
about one inch, bat rales* the eathue- 
laem of the obnroh to larger proper 
MOM. The people ai
 6.000 mark will he tailed.

The thermometer will be displayed 
ia the  hareb for the DM* M> daya. 
The following Ii the Finance Oam 
mlttae: Tbepaitor. Bev. L. V. War 
ner, ei oBtoio, W. 8. Bbeppard, O 
W. Beneett. D. W. Verdue. TJ. W 
Dlckermn. V. P. Adkiaa. The i 
mlttee It organlaed e* follrw*. W. B. 
jheppard. Ohalrmao;O. W. Beaaett 
Secretary. D. W. Perdbe. Treaeurer 
Tho Flnaaoe oommlttee I* belag a*-
 lited by a I^dle* Amilllary Oommit- 
to*. Mr*. U, L. Diekareoc L. f. Wat 
aer. D. B. "efroten. T. H. Poety 
P. Downing, Jame* Lank, V. P. Ad 
kin*. Z, P. Pbippi, O1U* Maloa* 
Oba*. Wllklae.

 William 
 barter met

J. Turner, one of the 
ibere of Biloam ohnroh 

80 yean of age, died 
June llth at hto home la the triumph 
of faith. Laid to tort the 14th at Si 
loaatuBdor Impreailve eervloe* Bev. 
B. 8. Oalaay.who had been pnvloue- 
ly requeeted to loadaot the etrvloee^ 
The family hae the eympaihy of their 

te thelt afiletloB.

Daytoft Messlck,
MIX BthM Btta Moeatak. daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. O. O. Meemlok aad 
Mr. Biady J. Davtoa wan married 
Tueaday eveateg at eight o'clock, a 
the home of the bride, Bivalve. Md. 
The ceremony WM performed by Bev 
Vooke paetor of Waltenville M. P

hue of the two famlllee. The wed 
dlag mareh waa played byMlmBath 
Kaaemly. of aaltobaiy. Md. Mr. 
Mi% Uuytoa left Wefaeeday 
torawkddiag wlp to Baltlamte. Aa- 
aapolto and Wamiagton. The* will 
awm* their home at Mvalve. 
dating the

Tbefigi

ana ef ana

ofi
la aall.

Frequently added tetowet to l»t to 
. Icyda'e lenuf m on Jinan by Ulxia. 
ho reade from the Bible dellvan 

neitatiOBa, or eateraffmi the audlenee 
with tuato la aakalatioa. the bay 
toaometblBf of ea atttet aleo, being 
able to reproduce magaaiae pleturee, 

iietano* with lerprlelng aeeunoy.

Nelson's Chvdi News.
ObUdnn'e Day will be 

Meieoa'* Metbodlit Kpteeopal Oawnh 
next Sunday evening. JBMttrd 

at 8 o'clock. The Bandar Bibeel am- 
ilon will be bold    uenal nttwo 

'clock aed tbe pejtar. Bev. B. H. 
Oolliae wUl pneeh n abort acnmoav 
te the ehlUttea at tare* o'etoeh, *4a>

Bapertelndenuj Mr. 
ha* don* hto beat to

^~ ̂ ^^j ^^* ̂ ^^t^^- 

tm*9 JP*mwBlW H^mHalgrway

ton*

the great blind i
or, to erpented. Tne
book to already oat
Ccepelieniegi. Ho."
greater en* on tbe i
end purchase one for yo*n*tt i
eupply your Oburah and naaeay I__,_
with the mm*. The cemp book Mknjh.
lleUd by Hall aad Mank Oa.
80 Anh St.. Phlledelpbte. In.
able mlnleter* have already j
to be pteeeat aad preach the)
of tbe BOB ol Ood. Amnge
to tent with u* tbto year.
mlttee ha* eeveral good '
aad then an aleo eome beantltal *  
eattooi for new tenm.

flnt quarterly Ooaf***naa *fl 
Obarge will meat a» I*. 

Oburcb, PareoBBbnag, n* > 
o'clock Taeeday attorn eea , 
To whleh all an Invited.

The

toof chare* 
Jonee. Ptotttot 
pre*ent and conduce

Bailey and Boa. UU1* Oa* mwvtoavj 
a B. OBHet. Mr. Onrvtn Je*mm,, 
W. Jenktea, Mn. fllan Jemto, 
Xehn a MHthtlU. Mr. BNMT

**><Wl ««mMllll__ (I

BBB, Ml.
WWto,

rx
Mr.  *rtto! 

i Tearvu, Mr. 
WlUto
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which has been 
the signature of 

teen made under his per- 
Irton since Ma Infancy, 
to deceive you In this. 

1 Jnst-as-good" sure bat 
said endanger the health of 

against Experiment.

CASTORIA
anbstitnte for Castor OH, Par*- 

:    filing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
1 Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

> Troubles, cures Constipation 
It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
rels, giving- healthy and natural sleep. 

*   Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Kind You Haw Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

DIFFICULT TO RAISE TURKEY.
Overfeeding and Vermin Among Prtr 

Olpal Garnet of MfcrUllty Chick 
en H«ns Poor Brooders.

(By A. OLAldHER. Ohio.)
Turkey hens, aa a rule, lay their 

eggs on the ground. As* they begin 
laying1 very early In the season, It 
IB best to remove the «ggs from 
the n«st soon after they are laid, 
and replace them with hen eggs.

Be careful not to let'a turkey hen
 ee yon near the nest, because tur 
keys, an very cunning and resent 
Intrusion. Wrap the eggs In paper 
and plaoa in boxes one layer deep. 
They should be turned carefully,
 very day until placed for hatching. 
Turkey eggs will keep In good condi 
tion for 21 days when cared for In 
this manner. But It Is never advisable 
to keep eggs longer than is neces 
sary.

Borne people hatch their tnrkey 
eggs with chicken hens, bnt we do 
not think It a good practice on ac 
count of the fact that the poults are 
apt to get lousy; We had an ex 
perience of this kind a few years ago. 
In spite of the fact that the poults 
were thoroughly dusted with powder 
every few days they began to droop 
and die.

Aa a last resort we used ollrs oil 
and found it excetent. Do not use 
too much oil. Lard, or any kind of 
animal grease will kill young poults

i -Indian
I TA I* BA LS AM-

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Coldfl, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try IKDIAK TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. .

PRICE 25 CENTS i

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIHORE, J
MiMIIK

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Latest lost Reliable art lost Successful

KAL ESTATE HUBS   TK HSTBH SURE OF (HOTUM,
number at aetirahle rAHMS on their list, raited Cor aUlpurpoaes. 

TRUCK. WAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

in pno* tram «   thousand dollars and nK Rava also some TWT desirable 
nu, a* wallas dwlrable CITY PBOPKBTtVnd Choice BUILDING LOTSfqr 

sale sood and mt» InTestmanU. Oallor>rlt«(brO»talociuandftillpartlonlara,nia>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

Turkey Man on Nest.

as fast as tke lice will. Vs*> 
table oil is different pom aaUnal oils. 
Ner«r oat kerosene.

Spread the wine and raise tke short 
feathers oa the shoulder, directly 
over the large quills. It a youag 
tnrkey has lloe, they will be tons* 
there. Also around the tail or wfcer- 
erer there are large feathers. One 
application of the od is usually suf 
ficient unless the lice are very num 
erous. Remember, lice are fatal to 
tnrkey.poults, ao they must be kept 
free from them.

Never use oU or grease upon a 
setting hen. If she has lice, use a 
powder. Oil, upon the shell of an 
egg renders i£ worthless for hatching.

One of the first things young tur 
keys need Is .sunshine. It is a waste 
of time to offer them food before they 
are 48 hours old. Turkeys need 
fresh air both day and night, bnt 
they must not be allowed to get damp.

The first feed Is usually hard-boiled 
eggs, crushed, mixed with dry bread 
crumbled fine and sprinkled with 
clean coarse sand. Rloe, properly 
cooked, Is good for young turkeys, 
and pin-bead oats, or coarse oat meal 
Is also good. Corn Is too fattening 
for growing turkeys and commercial 
chick-feed Is too hard to digest Whole 
wheat la good after they are six weeks 
old. bnt only feed a tery little of it

Orerfeedlng is one of. the things 
which must he guarded against We

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THB8B PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of OrisQeld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, laid that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.

I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest price. I hate 
sold Staff's, OhsM & Haokley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
these pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of orer'twenty years. Organ* taked in exchange. New 
' pianos at low aa f 190.
  I also buy and at* Lumber, Card Wood, 

Farms, Dwellings and Lot*.. ..

L W. McGRATH - Salisbury. Md.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
sslft..^.:..,^^ ** "   

Dr. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP

A Narragansett Gobbler.

have always been inclined to feed too 
much and too often.

When turkeys hare free range, 
which they ought always to have 
when the weather is suitable, they 
require Tory little grain. Grass and 
insects are their natural food.

THE STIRRUP CUP. 
, My short and<happy day Is done; 
The long and dreary night comes

on, 
And at my door the pale horse

stands 
To carry me to unknown lands.

k  

His whinny shrill, his pawing
hoof. 

Sound dreadful as a gathering
storm. 

And t must leave this sheltwy
ing roof 

And joys of life so .soft and
warm.

 John Hay.

Clover for Egg Production. 
CloT«r Is as much an egg producer 

as it is a producer of milk. It is rich 
ta nitrogen and mineral matter. Hav 
ing a high nutritive ration, It Is equal
 to barley, and almost as high as 
wheat Its action la to extend the food 
ration, reduce the too concentrated
 rain food, and prevent the accumu 
lation of Internal fat The second 
crop, or "proven" clover is the best. 
Clover should be cut when In full 
blossom. Let it grow until the first 
blossoms begin to turn brown.

Obtaining Fertile Eggs. 
It yon are working for fertile 

for. hatching purposes, see to It that 
too' many hens are not given to a sin 
gle male. The faalt of overcrowd 
ing Is one of tbo most fruitful sonroes 
of, eggs that will not hatch. With 
most breeds IB Is a good ararags.

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber In 
Dorchester Courtty^ tract 
known a« Hickory Rl^ge, 
and to comftience at once. 
Apply to

I. 3. BENNETT, 
Rlvcrton, JMd.

the TORPID LWBU
' ask allsMtsos'lsjj snffkBlflsB^

sowsssTaasisra «s-

ANTl-WLIODS MEMCINE,

ULTIMATE FREE TRADE. 
Remote, however, as Is the 

prospect of free trade In this 
country and academic as the 
question Is today. It Is hard to 
see how any one can doubt that 
free trado will ultimately be tbe 
policy and' practice of this coun 
try and of all other enlighten 
ed and self reliant countries as 
well. The theory that we must 
make In our own country every 
thing we consume and the theo 
ry tbat It Is true prosperity to 
cnt down and cut np, mine and 
 burn, mine and melt and parcel 
ont as fast as possible every bit 
of the resources of nature will 
fade out as civilization advances. 
It Is simply impossible to con 
ceive a free road to civilization 
and human progress unless the 
tariff wnlls are broken 'down. 
Tbe protective system may do 
well enough for the* present stage 
of tbe world's civilization, but It 
won't do for a civilization that Is 
much.more advanced nor for a 
human progress and a human 
brotherhood that are better con 
ceived. The enlargement of na 
tional boundaries and the adop 
tion of freedom of trade within 
those boundaries have mad* the 
area of free trade In the world 
much greater than tbe ana of 
protectionist trade, because the 
Internal trade Is very much larger 
than the external trade. And the 
same sort of progress which now 
dominates within the nations 
will carry Itself beyond the na 
tions and over tbe world. Secre 
tary MttcVeagh,

smwMel^nic«gBawS|~ss they pos 
sess peculiar properties to freslas; 
the system from that poises. ~ 
gantfy sagar coated.

Take No Substitute.

[Practical Fashions j
LADV8 aHIRT WAI8T. ,

A Charminl 
As

-'. '.",• *>'.

By Mail for 85 cts. 
Prom Baltimore's Best Store

Thfcfcffetty waist iso< 
lawn, and has V-neck,

Some of the best features of the sea- 
ion's styles, as the new set-In sleeves 
and the clever front closing, are em 
bodied In this modeL The chemisette 
Is removable aad the sleeves may be 
made in the long or short length. Bat- 
In, cashmere or mohair can be used* 
and the design may be developed aa a 
separate waist or as part of 'a eoaa- 
plete costume In combination with aa 
Empire skirt .

The pattern (6741) Is cut la atsea 
M to 41 Inches bust measure. Me 
dium sise requires 1% yards of M 
taek material, % yard af altover aa* 
% of a yard of edging.

ed sailor collar and 
quarter sleeves with 
back cuffs. The front 
pleat on each side; cottar) 
trimmed with duny 
edge and insertion; cuffl 
duny lace edge to match 
collar.

This waist may be had ta 
all sizes from 34 to 44 bust 
measure. It WiD be mailed 
on receipt of price, with Hie 
understanding that if it is 
not satisfactory in every way, 
It may be returned for the 
refund of purchase money 
in full.

We have many attractive 
I waists for summer, at corres- 
(pondingly low prices. A- 

J mong them are: 
Lingerie Waists of white batiste, with bands

of filet lace and cluster tucks; low round
neck, finished with swtes medallions;
three-quarter tucked sleeves finished with
bandsof filet lace......,.............,..:.;;,

U

I

SANCHO PANZA ON SLEEP. 
Blessings light on him who first 

Invented sleep. It covers a man 
all over, thought and all. like a 
cloak. It Is meat for the hungry, 
drink for the thirsty, heat for 
the cold and cold.for the hot In 
short money that buys every 
thing, balance and weight that 
makes the shepherd equal to the 
monarch and the fool to the 
wise. There Is only one evil in 
sleep, as I bare beard, and It Is 
tbat It resembles death, since be-. 
tween a dead and a sleeping man 
there Is bnt little difference.  
 Cervantes. .

enTaMiws Btaatfr
sla» and aaafter et sstssis.

WO. 8744.

MO.... 
STATaV.

[Practical Fashions j

SERVICE OF SOCIALISM. 
Socialists have laid us under a 

deep Indebtedness In two ways. 
In the first place, they have set 
us a splendid example not only 
of energy and of enterprise In 
working for a cause, bnt they 
bavelilso shown us a spirit of 
generosity, not to say of self sac- 
rlnce. by the way they go to 
work in their attempt to estab 
lish a commonwealth with a very 
problematical future and a very 
uncertain destiny. In the sec 
ond place, they have done a 
great and valuable work in call 
ing our attention to some of the 
social evils of pie day. In fact 
reading tbe history.of socialism 
is almost like reading the his 
tory of tbe quest fot tbe philoso 
pher's stone.'which was to trans 
mute aH metals Into gold. The 
object nought for In both cose* Is 
unattainable. Von can no more 
revolutionize human nature than 
yon can turn Iron Into gold. Yet 
the search In both cases has re 
sulted In a number bf byproducts 
not without their use. Alchemy 
gave all Impetus to modern chem 
istry, and has hot socialism giv 
en Incentive to social science to 
which miiny Socialists have con 
tributed vulusble service? Right 
eous Indignation at Injustice and 
strenuous endeavor to right it 
spring spontaneous frqm human 
nature wherever It is found un 
spoiled, and 1 am one who firmly 
believes that the spirit- to make 
what la all wrong all right Is a. 
spirit that Is growing all the 
time. Father Bernard Vangban.

GIRL'S DRESS,

Lingerie Waists of white batiste, with square 
yoke effect of shadow lace and Swiss em 
broidery ; front of shadow lace, duny, 
swiss-embroidery and tucks; cluster-tuck- ...- x- 
edback; high lace collar.-...:..................$1.00

Lingerie Waists of white batiste, with square 
yokeofvaL insertion; panel of Swiss em 
broidery, with vaL lace and pin rucks; 
three-quarter sleeves, tucked and trim- ..,  A_. 

. med with vaL lace................................$1.95
Lingerie Waiste of white batiste, with em 

broidered front trimmed with net medal- 
Iknu and crochet Jfuttou; back of lace 
and tucks; three^uvter sleeves; square ++ ,_, 
neck edged with lace.............................$1.95

« •_• /r • > • •:' , f"j- -

jfactocfy&l, J&tint&to
Baltimore's Best Store
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NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $10 TO $50

on the purchase of yonr stock, bf patronizing oar private sale department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook and work all horses and males to yoar entire satisfaction, whioh 
is worth much to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 96 per cent, 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by prirate parties at 
public auction in Baltimore City, because of onr 100-per cent Service, 
honest representation and we

Pay Vou Your Money
in 90 ajooodi, with no charge for offering horse* not sold. '

JAMES KING &
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts.

SONS
BALTIMORK, M».

A elsT«r UttleTOslgn for a school 
frock 1s bare shown. A feature of 
the garment Is the pretty collar wntah 
extends In deep points on each side of 
the front and Is kerchief shape at tb* 
back. The kimono sleeres are fln- 
Isbed with a pointed cuff to corre 
spond. The skirt Is the popular kllti 
ed style and tbe dress buttons down 
the center , of tbe front. Qlngham, 
madras or chambrar can be used with 
the collar and cuffs of plain contrast 
ing material.

Tbe pattern (57M> Is cut In sloes 
from 6 to 12 rears. Medlnm sise will 
require SH yard* of 44 Inch material

IMMMMM IIMMS+

83,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
' , In the UNITED STATES during 1911. You may 

be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
oar office, write or. phone as before it is too late.

WHITE Sc TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

• .;  *! .Tr^'
\

IK

INSURANCE co.
  HARTFOBD, 09NM.

Te_sreenre this Bat*am s«MI IS oeats 
to -iCurn Dmertn*ot." of tUa peper. 
Write nanw andaddreM pjalalr. and be 
sure to civ* alae aad eurnW el petten.

QUAKER LADIES. 
More shy than the shy violet. 

Hiding when the wind doth
pass.

Nestled In the nodding grass. 
With morning uilst all wet. 

In open woodland ways 
The Quaker lady strays.

Pale as noonday cloudlets are,
Floating In the bine. 

Tuts little wildwood star.
Blooms In llgnt and pew. 

 Ellen sfaclay Hutchlnson Cor-

M(X 5706 BtZK. ......

NAME...............................

TOWM.......4i....................

STRUCT AND NO.. ............

STATE......;.......................

G. ROLAND COVEY

' Funeral Director
-AND-

CMBALMER

ToUl Admitted Asnts. _att.t4SJS9.U
Ulablllttas (Inoludloc Capital)   ITMMB M 
Burplu* to Polio jr-hol

8TATH OP MAKYLAND. 
Offlo. of th* State loturuo* Department

BALTIHOKB, V«braar7 U, Ull. 
1 Bs«m»» aaBTirr, that UM aboT. u a tme 

abstract Uk,«n from the Anoual BtatMMOt 
of th* Hartford Ftr* inlurano* Oompanr. of 
Hartford. Oono,, for the rear eodlns D*»«- 
ber U. 1(11, now on file In this Department. 

WM. MABON 8HKKAN. 
Iniuraaoa OammlMtooar.

 sting Pish In Uai Aldstf Navy.
Tba eoassotloa listaMas flab sa> 

lag tfartag Last aM a atnag aaty 
sjay aMMar rstaet*, tat to BUsatMU»>
MsS ritetMMMflt M MMflsM4 YttstaL Stt
atoflh so that a law was sasssd eoav 
gsasvltag erasrps* t» sat flak oa srarr 
isy of Lfsst <Tas rsssass sat tortk 
(sr tkls saaotaMet aa«a ao rwstJoa 
at raUgtoss ssssrraaea. R staUd tss 
 assa asa«*t aalss ter 4atamss aa4 tas 

iaissttir ftnsssssi stsa at aO 
la taattsssl ftf asr

Furniture
&a&ffiu£&<5»iriImbu*rKos}i fiKs foraM flallvwad.

RssUsacs, ai? Caasiaa AV*SMS.

loai

For Rent
116 Main St.

"'. '* j \ *
Ground floor, 3 large light 

airy rooms, suitable for
eioian o

Apply to
GEO. W; BELL, Attorney 

108 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OI»Ma1ra>r»
roi Fiffeiirt

CASTORIA

Or^oad of Large Muks; 
aome'good4 and 5 yr. mares.

H. r. HarmcNMKHt

 Toaag BMSI, hava yaa ssss) laa 
asw (rrsjrs jass wt Ibis sptlsgiT Vasy 
are 4« asmss tbiaj oa.iMawrliaV'. 
W* aava tawa. Ksasiatly s> MMs». 
ell.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the oompujiM of

rT " "':-.w.-- 
i insley Brothers

101 8. Division Btrest, , 
BURY, ME) 

MMIMtMilMM

mfc BTcryuirc KHUWW w» A^K . «**tuicr t
i-Koot, the great kidney, liver aud 

  bladder remedy, be- 
Hi cause of its remark- 
III able health restoring 
III properties. Swatnp- 

,koot fulfills almost 
i every' wish 'in over- 
1 coming rheumatism, 
pain in (be back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 

I and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaMingpain in psssingit, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, win* 

<t beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
eoessity of being compelled to go often 
htrongh the day, and to get up many

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISPURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

es during the , night. 
S waa**»Root is not recommended for 

everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
c* bladder {trouble, it will be found just

he remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has
 roved so snccesjatul that a special ar-
anvement has been made by which all 

readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontifyonhaveUd-
ley or bladder trouble. 

WhenwiUlngtnention 
reading this generous' 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to

[dut/js 'OULDIN6S

CHESTER C. SMITH

 AH Oitj, Farm and Street work 
. . promptly attended to.

MltaNrTMlM't IWiStnil
** Start S***WT,*

f.o.B«jm /

AFew Dollars
each year frve» protec- 
lion acainst toaa by fire, 
and the poaxmlon of   
food Pofcy faring*)   
calm satisfaction that 
many tames repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether It be a town 
house, f arm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. M. Cooper & Bit*,
8ALI8BUBY,

QVIM, W.JS.* L. Aufn.

,MD.

GMCHESTBISPIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

raSim Tiro u
, siaUd with

. 
SOLD BY ALL

EVERYWHER

For Sale
FITS to ten acre, pomtoy «r 

 nemOe from Ohsstertown. Maryland. 
Town »200 population. s**» of Washing 
ton College. »»otrie and gas lighted. 
These tracts are on Stone State road 
Worth easily «00par aer*.

Prices $110 to $150.

' Loekbefon you leap, and write about 
Easytenne,

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TEBTOWN, MD

C BROTCMARKLE, M.Df
Bye, Bar, MoaA Thrort,

OTFIOE ON PABK 8TBKR, 
r. MD.

a Lam* Back?
Trouble Mate* TM MUerable. 

! Icnowsof Dr. Kilmer'i

Dr. Kilmer & 
Binghamton.N.Y, The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar site bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Dont make any mistake 
rat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Jr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 

dress, Binghamton,N.Y., on every bottle.

T8U suppose nTnTto bet"

prisoner 
to Sir 
while you vi 
eratlon 
your nmk.

1 *hall hold 
referring your 
iton.. In the m 

receive every .consid- 
in accordance with 

1 am, Wow going Join my

"Your aoo. Brio, sir."

CHAPTER XIX.

•••••••••••»•••••*>•••••

C.D.KRAUSE
(BcooaMOB *o OBOROS

ADD BUST BIB BARBBT)

mvftef you to beeom« a constant 
war of hfc) fine

Bread arid 
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~Tfet there might ,be other reasons 
for such masquerade, gentlemen," she 
confessed. "Would it- be impossible.- 

! think yon, that he should have taken 
j so great a risk to again meet with

Again the Cellar Room.' j ^'
Tb* father sank back in'hi* chair Tner« was a silence following the 

breathing heavily . ' »taPle question, broken by Seldon'*
"Eric here, making use of thlsj laURh> *  h* «'«PP*d'hl* knee in *p- 

hou**, and my servant*," he muttered. | pr t̂nt!,011' ,_ t 
"I can scarcely believe It true. Was-! Good cnou«h. ** G«">'-" he *x- 
wa* h* here yesterday morning when I c^'Med heartily. "The lass has cleared 
you earner | the mystery with a word. The fellow

"I found no trace of his presence,! would b« a poor soldier Indeed to fail 
sir."

There wa* a moment of silence, 
broken unexpectedly by the rustle of 
a dress. I turned in surprise, and saw 
Glair* standing quietly in the door 
way.

"Pardon me, gentlemen,'' ahe said 
softly, "but perhaps 1 can explain 
much of thl* mystery, and establish 
the identity of Major Lawrence."

Seldon sprang forward and offered 
her a oaatr, but she merely thanked
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ORDER NISI.
Samuel B. DouRlass, administrator 

of Ohas. t. Holland, versus Mary 
D. Powell, William 8. PowelL

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo 
County in equity No. 1968. May 
Term 181»,_____

Ordered that »ho sale.of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Samuel B. 
Douglas*, attorney named in the mort 
Race filed I* this cause be ratloed 
and eonflrmsd, unless rase to the 
contrary be shown on or betor* the 
7th day of June natt. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted In some 
newspaper printed in WloomiooUonn- 
ty once in each of three suooeasive 
weeks before the Hth day of 
next

TbsBspor* SUMS the amonnt of 
salas tobsf776.00.

KBXBtiT A. TOADVTNB, Clark. 
TjrneOopy. Teas; 
' BBKB8* A. TOADVIHK. Clerk.

in such a test eh. Grant?"
The Ranger scowled at him in snl* 

len response, his face dark with pas 
sion.

"Hell's acre! This thing may touch 
your humor, but not mine. What is 
the meaning of your words. Mistress 
ClalreT Are yon shameless, forgetting
the pledge between usT"

She turned her face toward him aa 
a queen might, her head held high, 
her cheeks flaming.

"You have said your answer once 
for all, Captain Grant. There la no 
pledge between us.

"But, daughter," broke In the cojonel, 
still bewildered by tola sudden explo 
sion. "I can scarcely comprehend; 
surely it waa understood that yon were 
af&anced to this son of an aid neigh
DOT."

"Understood, yes, by those who kind 
ly arranged the affair, but the fact

Sale.
. > , 

One six-room BOOM and Lot on
i street Address or call at 40»
i street, BaJiibury, Md.

in Johnaon Balding,
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 only, "bet Perhaps I Can Explain 
Much of Till* Myetery."

him with a bow, and remained stand- 
Ing, her eye* upon her father. Not 
once had she even glanced toward ei 
ther Grant or me, but I noticed the 
deep flush of color on cheek evidenc 
ing her excitement, What was she 
going to ezplaiat Bow account tor 
th* strange action* of the past few 
days? How came she to be here at 
allT Would she confess the truth- 
openly before Ue all, or would she feel 
Justified in concealment? I could not, 
.did not, doubt the honesty of the girl's 
intent, and yet was it possible for her 
to compel those men to accept her ver 
sion of al) which had occurred? Would 
she venture a falsehood to protect me, 
or to save herself T"

T I have already explained much," 
I hastened to say, thinking she might 
wish to know.

"1 overheard what has already been
 aid," she returned quickly, but with 
out looking toward me. "and appreci 
ate the care wlta which my name ha* 
thus far been guarded. Now I am 
ready to make my own explanation."

"But. first. Claire," said her father 
soberly, "how doe* it happen yon are 
here? W* supposed yon in the hand* 
of 'Red' Fagln, and a squadron of my 
men are out now,.'tracking the fel 
low*." ''' ' %. »

1 wa* not la ftakpue when they 
came, father; PetePlRll I were back of 
the stable*, fortunately mounted. We 
were obliged to rid* hard, a* we- were 
ebaeed several mils*, and returned aa 
soon a* It appeared  ***."

"And Brier
"He departed before Captain Grant 

arrived." ah* replied unhesitatingly, 
"and must b* already aafe within hla
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CASTOR I A

"It waa Brio, thenf
 Who else could it bet Surely Cap 

tain Grant told you aa much."
The colonel's eyes wandered about 

toe little group, and his doubt and be- 
wflderiDent were clearly evident

"Do you know Erie's purpose in 
coming here? In presuming to act aa 
aa officer in Delavan's company T"

"He* did oof Inform me, air."
"Ton know this manT"
Bhe turned, and looked at me for 

the first time, a silent plea In her blue 
ayes.

1 do he 1* Major Lawrence of Gen 
eral Washington's army," her voice 
low, bat distinct. "I hav* known him 
since the Continental troop* were first 
Quartered In Philadelphia.''

I started sUgbtfy. yet fes Instantly 
secovered my outward composure, 

that this strange girl again 
protecting me fratn exposure,

even at'the expense of a falsehood.
"Indeed; yon were donbOea* aware 

then that he was within Sir Henry 
Canton's thaes M a spyr

Tar ftem if ahe laughed easily, 
Hot glancing toward me. but penal*, 
ting her eye* to re«t upon the bearO- 
deved fs*e of Oaptara Qrant, "Why. 
MMt tde* i* perfectly absurd. TOd you 
tell «y father *o rldlonlous a story, 
oapt*i»r

1 "DM II What etoe could I eayf" he 
growled Indignantly. "He wa* wMhte 
«mr line* la BrltWi untferm."

Her long laahee veiled the 
moeettlZi..

 Wo carry a fall line of the Globe
-WeraMcsBllag uablast* la stock.  

«. VaweilAOa,

that I might possess** heart of my 
own waa entirely overlooked. Aa 
child I permitted-you to plan my fa- 
tor* without protest I am a woman 
now; I have been out In the world; 
the war baa taken an girlhood from 
me. If tat* were not true th* way 
Captain Grant ha* watched my every 
aetioa la Philadelphia would have 41s- 
gu*t*d m* with the thought of. ever 
Intrusting my bapptnee* to him. Be 
aa* openly quarreled -with every man 
I have spoken to, or danced with. He 
baa made ma the sport of all the city 
gallant* by Jealous wrangling. Now 
It 1* done with. Tie in shame that 
am driven to *ay all this here ia pres 
ence of the** gentlemen, bat I will not
 tand la alienee wall* Major Lawreaee 
la being condemned a* a spy. H* 
at the dance to meet again with me. 
and for no other purpose,"

Colonel Mortimer** face had ex 
pressed many emotion*, who* *be wa* 
speaking, but now it hardened into 
military severity, hi* hand clinched 
on the arm of the chair.

"Do I understand, then, that thi* 
officer was there at your request?"

"I think." hesitating slightly, "he 
knew he wa* not unwelcome."

"And," hi* voice breaking slightly 
"be came here also to meet your

"Certainly not," her head lifting in 
dignantly. "I am your daughter, an 
am guilty of nothing unworthy on 
family name. I have no shame to con 
fess. Major Lawrence is an office 
and a gentleman, the friend of Wash 
Ington, and my friend also. At 
other time be would be a welcom 
guest *t our table. If he risked hi 
life to meet with me in Philadelphia 
it was done' openly and honorably in 
the midst of acquaintance*. There 
has bean nothing'hidden or clandes 
tine. He was brought to Elmhnnt 
prisoner, bound to hi* horse, guard) 
by armed men. la the moraine 
leaned hla Identity, end at once had 
him raleaeed. That 1* an," aad she 
gave a geatar* with her hand*, "and 
I trust, gentlemen, my explanation will 
be sufficient.'

"And yen warned him of my anapl 
don* la Philadelphia," exclaimed 
Grant, "causing him to attack me, an 
then raleaaad him from arrest here.

"That 1* partially true; yon endeav 
ored to provoke a quarrel the momen 
you met I aad no deair* a* ahoul 
fall into your hands *s a prisoner 
When yon sppeared at thl* house 
assisted hi* escape."

"But. CUlre, how came you her* 
Why did yon leave Phlladelpalar

"Became I have a brother, air, whom 
I can only meet in secret? ihe ropliw 
quietly. "I came without thought o 
danger, for war has not cost us friend 
la this country; our bom* 
maiaed until now untouched by van 
dals, and I felt amply protected b 
those who accompanied me upon th 
ride our «ld hone* servants." Bh 
knelt at the side of, his chair, her 
bead bowed upon hi* arm, and hi 
hand stroked her hair. '1 regret if I 
have seemed uamaidealy, or done 
what yon may deem wrong, father, for 
it has all seemed right to KM."

The colonul looked st us silently for 
what seemed a long while, his fingers 
fondling the tresses of the girl's hair.

"This situation leaves me in an em 
barrassing predicament" he admitted 
at last-slowly. "I hardly know what 1* 
my duty either as a father, or an offi 
cer of the king. No matter what his 
purpose may have been thl* man pen 
etrated oar lines in <ll*gul»e; he ad 
mittedly exercised command of those 
irregular* who attacked and routed 
Pelavan'a column, and has since beea 
prowling about diagul*ed as a coun 
tryman. Merely because my daughter 
confesses to a friendship between 
them caa hardly Justify nut in vetting 
him at.Hb*rtr."

H* paused, rising to his feet hi* eye* 
on my faoe. Vxe girt lifted her head, 
looking ng.at him.

N*vsr oaa tell when you'll mash a 
flac*r or mfter a oat, barn or scald. 
B* prepared. Thousands rely on Dr 
Thoaaa*' BUwtrle OiL Tour druggist*
 ell* It. Mo end Wo,

Bad dyspspsl*' or Indbtestlea for

men in pursuit of Fagln. Captain 
Grant you will   accompany me, and. 
Mr. Seldon,-1 shall leave you in charge 
of. the prisoner until we return."

He took a step toward the door; 
then turned to hla daughter.

I shall expect you to be-ready to 
ride with us on our return to Phlladel- 

hla, Claire," he said kindly. "It i* 
vMently not safe ,fbr you to renlaln 

Tiere alone." ' 
"Very well, father> . 
"Come, Grant, we shall have to ride 

lard to overtake our men." ' , 
The captain started reluctantly. 

cowling at-me aa he passed. 
"I should enjoy having the-privilege 

t being left in charge "here," he said, 
or my benefit

"No doubt, air," returned Mortimer 
oldly. "But I have already selected 

Mr. Seidon for that duty."
They left the house together, and I 

patched them ride past* the window, 
ollowed by a dozen soldiers. A* they 

disappeared Seldon turned his eye* 
o my face. , He waa rather a pleasant 
ooklng young man, but po«sessed an 

aggressive chin.
'While I have no orders to that ef- 

ect, major," he laid quietly, "I would 
take the responsibility of, accepting 
your parole."

"Are you not rather reckless?"
"Oh, I think not" smilingly. 1 

would have yon give it to Mistress 
Horilmer surely under those condi 

tions you would never run away."
She stole a swift glance at me, 

shaking her head.
That would be too strong an Im 

prisonment," I responded Instantly. 
'Under all conditions I prefer not to 
give my parole."

"Very well, sir," more stiffly, hi* 
geniality vanishing with my rather 
cart refusal. "Then I shall take all 
necessary precautions to prevent es 
cape." He stepped aside to the hall 
door. "Ton may aead .two men to 
aere, Ferguson."

'They entered quietly, gUnrtng about 
iwlth soms curiosity, but taking posi 
tion on either aid* of me at BeMoa'a 
command. Claire *tood beetd* th* 
table la Hleaee, her glance out th* 
wiadow. Only new* wheeled about to 
leave the room did her 
mine, That *wttt gllmp** beneath th* 
dark toshes eaaaed m* to leave the 
room with swiftly beating heart. At 
the door I stole another gtaaoa back 
ward, but aae had sunk Jdto a chair 
her fac* concealed la her haada. With. 
Beldoa ahead, aad the two guard* be 
hind. I tramped dowa the etaln mt» 
the baaement aad waa again locked 
witala tae walla of ta* strong room 

A* the lock clicked I aat dowa vpoa 
th* bank far from being disheartened
Fate bad been playing strange prank*, 
but I wa* not left without hope, fo 
I felt assured I had read correctly the 
swift message of those uplifted blue 
eye*, . She had not wished me to ao 
cept parole; then there must be some 
plan of escape already formulated In 
her mind. I could only wait quietly 
striving to solve the meaning of those 
suddenly uplifted bine eyes, and the; 
promlM they contained.

CHAPTER XX.

Th* Lady's Plan.
I must have remained there an hon 

undisturbed, listening to faint sound 
in the rooms above, and peering on 
between the iron bars at a llttl 
square of blue sky, and some wavln 
branches. Once, with ear presse 
against the door, I could distinguish 
the regular steps of a sentinel padag 
back and forth, and out of the window 
I caught tb« silhouette of a cocked 
hat and brown gun barrel. Seldon wa* 
evidently guarding me with the at 
most care.

By the light I Judged the time 
what beyond noon, when the door 
opened suddenly, and Peter appeared 
bearing a trap. He wa* aa mysteri 
ously silent and professions! as upon 
hi* first visit aot even favoring 
with a glance, hi* mind apparently 
Intent upon hi* dntle*, 'moving abon 
nolselssly, wiping the table, and plac 
ing hi* load of dlshe* thereon wit 
great care that an should b* arrange* 
in perfect order. The door remained 
ajar during these preparation*. 
Queen'* Ranger standing there 1 
Uonless, leaning on his gun, and eye 
ing u* steadily. At last Peter drew 
up a chair, dusted It, and with wav 
of the hand Invited me to be seate* 
I ate as slowly aa possible, while h 
stood over tnev anticipating my every 
want He might nave been a wax a*>
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"Quoit. New, Yer Damn Rebel," He 
 aid Hoarsely; "a* Up an' Lam 
M* One, an* Her** the Rope I"

are, so mechanically did b* opera**, 
and the sentinel never for an instant 
relaxed hi* eerattnjr.

I had picked up almoet the last 
crumb, toying with It I* desperation, 
when a voice spoke apparently from 
tb* bead of the .atalr. The Ranger 
tarned hi* headjojMjBwer, and sj Jh*
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:-|leat end fernltare^ Vlgsree 
"the School Boatd make It 
that the satin six room add! 

will be needed whoa the school 
aext fall, to aeoommodate the 

lildren of eobool age In this cltv. 
Plans were alsodlaraawn: at the last 

lag for Improvements In school 
bnlUlace at Bsbron. KrnltUnd end 
Sharptown, where larger quarters are 
badly weeded. The members of the 
Board v«stle<l Uebion WednMdsy to 
confer wlUt the people In refterd to 
eehool needs, and the Fmltlsnd situ 
atioa, will be looked over later on. It 
Is also the Intention of the Bnsrd to 
Improve severs! of tha country school 
onildings this summer.

Ooanty Soperlntendent Hollows* 
reported to the Uoaid that several of 
the reoent graduates from the Balls 
bury and Shsrptown UlRh Schools 
bad made applications to teach in Wl 
comlco neict year. He also reported 
that so far ten of the teachers of this 
county had sinned their Intention to 
attend summer school and take a spec 
ial courses that will better fit them 
for their work It is espeotrrf that 
this number will be augmented*con 
slderably later on. Wlcomloo's sum 
msr school contingent will be divided 
between John's Uockini University 
Colombia College. University of Vlr 
ginla, and University ofPeonsylvs.nl*.

tafest Time Was Monday 
-AMI Tuesday Night.

i Mayor and Ooaaoil had two 
_j nights this week with the meet 
laas MU atoaday aad Tmeedav even- 
tasja. Hovotal delegates were before

Well-Established 
Plant&Seed House

BaDdlag permits were granted to 
TIM oommtctee to 

tatter water pings' in Bait Balls- 
'reported that pious should bs 

M Blown sad Naylor streets 
! Mat the oar shops on the B. O. 

^ «M A. By. 00. Contracts wlU bs 
i Ice ssme.
' ooBunaleetioa (MBS tbo Hew 

To*k Philadelphia and Norfolk B. B. 
Idsx In reference to Bast BaSlroad 
Are., was received aad referred so tbs 
CH*j BolWsoi for Investigation. It
 Is ndeiseood the Ooapaay claims this
 a to railroad property aad not a peib- 
lie tboroacnfare.

A oosnsltsse was appointed to pet>- 
for laying sewon asi lags* 

Mayor Kenasrly was 
!  lefonai

 leal engine for tlM etiy 
fteo fepartBMat.

On BMttOB It was decided to reeeind 
she aottoa of tbs City Oonrcll os) May 
fta>, Wit, in oowtraotlag with Mr. 
Was. A. Of»w tor imiblng aid gwtter- 
ta« Korth Dlvislosi Btraet aad to gl»s
pTOMff MttaM Of WM totMtl^B tO pM0
TM OrdlnawM to do tt» work la so- 
cordaaoe with tbs domands of a com-
 Istes of tssi payees present Monday
 ight. Bids will bs nolsved for this 
work later p*.,

 ottesowmra *«taorlsed pabllsned 
ta tbs papers glvlag dne notloe of the 
lotenttoa of tbs UosiMll to pass au 
Urdlnaaoe for oarbing and draining 
Poplat Hill A vs.. from Kllsabetli 

.Street to Broad 8s., Sailb St.. from 
MewSM Bt, to Basal A vs.. N. Division 
Bt. froei the B. O. sMd A. By . tracks 
to the NortLera city limits and Main 
street extended trass JTItswsssr etreet 
to Bsa* Delaware Bt.

The city aoltdtor was Instrnotod to 
pre|iars an Ordinance fot paving the 
elite walks of Sooth uivlsion street 
with osssent from Upiot etreet to 

, Snow Hill road, and Mayor Kennetly 
wee appointed to ooafer with the Tel 
ephone and Kleetrlo Liight Companies

  la reference to changing or removing 
polls from said Street.'

Mayor Kennedy was Instructed to 
appoint three plain clothes men to 
enforce tte speed law* of the city and 
to parchaea atop watch** for their nse 
susd to ssoaenie aad ley off certain 

cparts of the "Ity M that tbs speed of 
las eonld bs accurately as

One of thfl oldest and most relia 
ble plant and wed houses in th 
country U the DWGEE & CONARD 
CO., West Grove, Pa. Theyistu 
a Booe Catalogue of one hundrei 
and six pages, Free. Nearly I. 
BOOM and other plants; tells how to 
grow them. Flower and vegetable 
seeds. Established 1850. Seventy 
greenhouses'.

';;'-'>   oMIMITY. 
-,''x thing of beauty to a Joy for*. 
e**r.-Keat».       

Beauty ai a fragile goooV-Ovifl.

Beauty and folly often go to- 
Catbar. French Proberb.

Beauty cmn afford to laugh at 
distinctions. It la Itaelt the 
greatest distinction. BoveOi

Beauty doth Tarnish age a* If
newborn 

And gives the crotch the cradle'i
Infancy. 

Oh. tls the sun that maketh all
things shine!

-Shakespeare.

Beauty dnwi us wljh a slngl* 
hair. Pope.

BREAKING UP HOME* 
We break op home* because of 

lack of Income, though the home 
bo otherwise fitted for preserva 
tion. The state has the right to 
break np homes as a matter of. 
principle, bat not on the ground 
of poverty alone, If It be wrong 
to take a child ont of Its home 
because Its mother Is poor It U 
not less wrong to leave a child 
In a home merely because Its 
parents are rich. There are 
homes In the Five Points which 
ought to be maintained by the 
state. There are homes on Fifth 
avenue whteh the state ought to 
break up. Children should be 
rescued from homes which are 
blighted by moral poverty and 
spiritual destitution and not 
only from Jtome*. of Inxufflcient 
tncom& Rabbi Stephen 8. Wise.

-The ladies of the M P. Ohnroh 
will hold a lawn party on the vacant 
lot on Xatn Street Satnrdav evening. 
Jnne *tnd Everybody Invited, to 
oome.

 Mrs. Q. W. Taylor annonnoe as 
special Jane sale of mid summer Mill 
inery. Bead the add and bay It 
will save roa money tf

Farm For Safe
A Tory desirable tract of 1U 

acres of land in Barren Greek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostlv 
Bet in growing pine timber. Here i 
an exceptional opportunity to mak 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. COVINGTON, 

Suffolk, Va

The Workings of 
Compound interest
Some people think the 

"Savings Bank way" id 
too elow^ they want to 
accumulate a fortune 
quickly and take long, 
chance?. .

Isn't it far better to ac 
quire fortune with cer 
tainty than to take a false 
step and have to begin all 
over?

 V'The interest rate which 
this bank appliee to sums large 
and small, and compounds 
twice a year, play* a large part 
in net results.

Bifli MI flint! tit cirttii MI

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

dfitil4SOiOOO Svplsv$60,000
.. Vice-Free.

W.P.
President*

W* S» Gofvyv
CMhier.

MM

1-9-1-

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

m.- K% ; Cc
»

BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

. and give thfem Qrst-claes ser 
vice. Men of limited mesas 
should have an account with 
a food strong Bank.

We are not to large to give the small 
customer our best attention, and are 
steking your business.

* Capital; $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY

3 Rer Cent
«on Time Departs 

THE PEOPLES NATL BANK
naooalc Temple, SaHsbary. Md. 

V Perry. Pres't Isaac L. Price. Cashier

;

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you.
Our stock is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms. . 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, whioh have found/large sale-particu- 
larly near home, where, our goods are best known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please, in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

SAI

[)[

ori

jit.
Sw

i
tlo

SHOES MICE SUMMER SHOES

tl
PHONE 129

4-a BASKET SALISBURY - - MARYLAND '5-8 BASKET

K

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 

your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

Vefeb.* Skirt ft,
 Three thousand dollars. 18000. to 

loan on flrat mortgage. Toedvln and 
Bell.

 Most disease oomee from terms 
Kill the Kerns and JOB kill disease. 
Oonkey'i oz-i-tde "lies with water 
and kills the germs, 'or ponltrvmeo 
stockmen and honsekeepere. Outran 
teed by Farmers ft Planters Uo.

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR
ANNOUNCES A

Special <* milHncity ̂  Sale
(or JUKI ONLY. All White Chips. Tossans, Mffiaoa. Hemp*. 
Paaamas, Leghorn Hats, Flowers. Vaney reel hers. Willow sad 
French Our! Plumes, VelBng. Baby Caps and Ribbons at a 
OREAT SEDUCTION. Ribbon. Velvets and large black Nea 
politan Hats, NO REDUCTION, but very .close piiees. It win 
pay yon to buy Millinery now.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
316 Main Street 

 MMMMMI  Ml

SALISBURY. MD 
 MMMMMMI

Phone No.
MM*
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5HILDRENS

FirelnTyaskin.
fire deetroyed tbo store nooee and 

Hag belonging to the mercantile 
i of Oolver aad Laagrall In Tyas 
Thursday evealag. The origin

! (he tire 1s ansaajMJMChe loss will 
* » to yi»t£tjfjfalUj p**t\J oov

iBpwarta IjoaKM of Bebron 
Uanreb will give a pink pea 

'ontfceOaatp gtoaaas on Bat- 
 vjsuag, Jane Matd. Bappar 

a served for*) coats. Taopeb- 
lly tavited.

Her. U ». Warner, wilt 
Metoisw sab- 

the K«Ulta4oot Mlr- 
Bvealag

<»*»•
IP-

DASHIELL BROTHERS

Children's Oxfords and 
Pamps are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of our 
Oxfords. Onr Pumps (in 
tans, guns, patent leathers, 
new bucks and canvas) are 
just to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we have 
excelled ourselves; we have 
the moit np-to-date^Une we 
ever had. 

<*•

COME EARLY!
We have prepared! 
you In a most desirable 
way, and you may know 
that we intend to; please 
you. Come in.

THE HARRY

E

SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes I Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Spatially

By men and young men 
is what we call Good. 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our v

SCHLOSS • BALTIMORE 
SUITS

Because they are the beet 
ready-to-wear clothes 
made.

i
<»
'*.,..

• they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

(hey are custom 
tailored clothes in the 

sense.
tey cost no mom 

t h a n|I the ordinary 
olothajbf other makes.

DASHIEL-U BROTH
Apiey lit Siviy Sfttt, M*ty Hfc StcbN !ta Mi lxMs

SALISBURY MARYLAND
••*••••••••<
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The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
you have a coupon, 

it-at once* We 
not honor them 
that date.

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Secead floor

SMOKE 
tALKS

Or, tl. C. Robeitson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office,
SAI^IBBUKt. MD. 

jflt werk yt99* tA* m*tt eun- 
fmt mttomtt**, and dome aeeonti 
to tk* totmtt *>'»«tfft* **tko<l* 

OBOWM AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIAL-IT

When You Hand 
Your Friend an '

ESCANABA
yon need not feel that 
an apology is due him, 
no matter if you know 
be usually amokea lOo I 
Cigars. He probably 
will think he is amok- 
ing a lOc Cigar nnlen 
yon choose to tell him. 

It isn't the band that 
makes THE GOOD 
SMOKE. It's tbe fill- 
iug, the wrapper, the 
fragrance of the to 
bacco.

Yon will ne^er re 
ceive more real value 
for your uickel than 
when yon spend it for 
an ESCAJHABA. Cigar. 
Ask the dealer, or the 
man who knows.

Sold by dealers ev 
erywhere, 5c; $2 for a 
box of 50.

Order Ntet.
Joseph Jj. Bailey. Attorney and Agent 

trader ; power nonuined lo SBort- 
oaiie to Franklin B' Onlver, 
William F. Lanoialt and James 
B. OalTer. ana duly assigned to 
William A. Saandern. from Uan- 
wood f. Jonet, es parts.

No. 1086 Chanoery. In the Oironit 
Court for tVloomloo County and 
8taM of Maryland. 'May term, 
1818.   .

Ordered by tb« Olerk of tbe Circuit 
Ooart for Wioomioo County and State 
of Maryland, m Equity, thti War 
teenth day of Junto, in tbe year nine 
teen hundred and twelve, that tbe
 ale of the property mentioned in 
these prooeedinas, and the distribu 
tion of tbe fund* aristae from Mid
 ale. made and reported by Joseph 
U Bailey. Attorney and Agent under 
power contained in taid mortnge to 
make tale, be rattfled and oonHrmed. 
nnlen omnie to the contrary be shown 
on or before the fifteenth day of Only 
next; provided a copy of tbia order be 
intertea in tone weekly newspaper 
printed in aaid Wioomioo County 
onee in each of three successive 
wwki before the flnt day of July 
next.. 

The report states the amount of
•ale to be 1700.00.

UKNB* L. D. STANFORD, 
  Judue. 

True COPT Teat;
ERNEST A. TOADVINE. 

Clerk.

Exact 8lM

Selak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. Wilmington
1MCEASM6MBERY.

SWN StsfcMry KMwy Srfferers 6et Ude 
' tatOrGMfNt

there it lime steep, little net, lit- 
«la nsani for ssaoy a nfferer from kid- 
SMJT ttovbie. Life U one continual 
rooad of pain. Ton out res* at night 
wkeo there'* kloney baokaeoe. Too 

twinges and   tabs" of pain, 
urinary disorders, laamaess 

Ton oan't be ooss 
forsable at work with darting pain 
aad blinding di««y spells. Hewlett 

i aJUaeots aid seriou troubles 
i follow. Bwln using Doan's Kid- 

 ey Pllto M the fin* iUra of dieorder. 
Thoasaads have testified, to their 
Merit

Proof in Salisbury teitlmony;
MarsbaU MltoheU. 617 8. Diyliion 

81, Salisbury, Md. say*; "Too may 
nbnttaue to nee the tettimonial I gave 
about a year ago regarding Doan'i 
Kidney **IUs. I slfll take them oo- 
easionaUy and 4hey always bring the 
best of reralti. I never Hesitate to 
«lye thli remedy a word of praise for 
It has dune ate a world of good. My 
back Botberftd^e a great deal and it 
WM hard for me to itoop or itraighten 
I took a number of romediee bot they 
did not leero to bring me mnoh relief. 
Doan'i Kidney Pills were lust what 
I needed Md ifrequlred tneQoontenta 
of only two POEM to entirely correct 
xry trouble."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
eenta. Foster Mllbnrn Co Buffalo, 
Hew York, sole agents for the United 
States

Bemmb«r the name Ooan'i and 
take no other.

U your dealer doe* not banlle Ttsosnsha 
Olgan. seod ns his nsme with ft encloted sod 
we will send you a box of 60, okariei prepaid. 
Money refunded If etswrs are not Htlitao- 
tory.

FOR SAL.E
™™•™™""^^™ t

Tbe honse and lam lot on Park ave 
nue, ooowpied by the late Mrs. Fannie 
Heern. Addreas er Noall

W. L. OMSON,
Md.

-llACKnrs GAPE Con

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Whareu, it having been reported 

to us that the Uoniton Savings Bank, 
of Sallsbary, Md.. lias failed to lionor 
checks duly presented for paymant by 
It* depositors, and

Whereas upon an examination of 
Raid institution I nnd thai it Is sub 
ject to tbe provision of the Acts of] 
tbe General Assembly of Maryland ot 
tbe Sessions 1910, Ohaptsr 81V. and 
191J. Obapsr m, and that the said 
Institution Is conducting its business 
In an unsafe and unauthorised 

|manoer,and y
Whereas, Tne above fact having 

tews oomranoleated 4o Governor and 
Attorney Ueneral of the State, and 
th« written consent of tbe Governor 
and Attorney been obtained prior 
hereto 

Mow, Ihsrefms. I. J. Dukes Downs 
Bank Commissioner for tin State of 
Maryland by virta* of. the power 
vested in os by tb« Act of the Gener 
al Assembly of Maryland In snob 
oases made and provided do hereby 
tak* possession of tbe property and 
bnslnei* of the Houston Savings Bank 
as receiver, rabjeot to the fntnre Order 
or orders of the Olrenlt Oonrl for 
Wioomioo Ooanty.

J. DUKtS DOWNCS,

IS Roses, SI
4 - 50c
5 " Sfe

A)/ey's Kidney Cure
_ «i fc*al_•_*_ ____ j ** •_ ̂ ••^at— _ _•_^_ j

ITS A POWDKH. The ohloks Inhale It. 
Whole brood treats* atonee. Ask roar dealer 

l6o tot fnll-vlssd Paokan poe 
" oo»nr niaeJtM. 1* 

_ AddrasiHAOKBTr 
HUliboro, Md. (D«pt.a)).

for It, oriandjBetorfi
us toll TOO «hont th*s§. 
OAPB CUBE CO., Hill

EpdsHtsit For Rich Gki
Often the hunt for a rich wife ends 

when tbe man meets a woman coat 
nses Electric Bitten Her strong 
nerves tell In a bright brain and even 
temper. Her peaoh bloom complexion 
and rnby lips result from ber pure 
blood.: her bright eves from restful 
sleep: her elastic step from firm, free 
 insoles, all telling of the health and 
strength Eleotrlo Bitten gives a wo 
man, and the freedom from tndlsne- 
tion, baokaoba, beadaohe, fainting 
andd diaav spells they promote. Hvery 
were they ate woman's favorite rem 
edy. If weak or ailing try them. 60o 
at aU druggists.

Vtssjary «• OnserfMl
To faas Ufe brichtlr as suy be. « 

learn to tan«h at minor troubles. ts>
enmvate a. seaee ot hnmor. all OMW
 aeaa tesiai wrinUsa *>J a '"^n* 
youth. Tk* Bodcet teows w*n OM 
gana»4 woniaa) aposi wkMK «oubl« 
aftsjr troobla has been bssjsi. aad 
who yet la bstttUnl at aa a** wkem
 Mar have telft.asMa swery thought
 < trytec to be odwrsrlae tkaa "4e- 
ostttly tovsjeC" ssWI wko fcfli 
tb* katUs) ofiH»e.[ wane ksr

McwTOfk

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

File Haifa! Statiary.
laaportar of

Monuments, Head Stones,
TtbUts, Vtalts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
8AU8BUBY. 1O), 

work loaradeeed to be Bret-elass

Jt"

V

"/ Catted up to
Ask You Over This Evening"

"What a wonderful comfort 'and plotere R b 
to have all my friends only tea seconds a«.ny by trie. 
phone," sKdafcmd one farmer** x.-He lately. "W« 
couldn't gs* along wfekont our Rural Telephone tiae. 

md oaaa it avery day to town for prices on 
and U Uysto Ifc. telephone ths> credit of 

psjsst on the boos* skid ham

kookis*, "Wkat 
ft fa

IHIiMONO STATE TELEPHONE CO.
t.W.CAjnY.teol

ATttMTlON!
FROG andilRTlE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of 
Baltimore, Md.

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit your 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Bemember. we handle ship- 
ments of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Grabs and yon can depend upon 
getting TOP PRICES and Prompt 
Returns.

Reference- National Marine Bank 
National Exchange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland.

Agent Wanted at every Petal.

I Riliabla Remeflf >
FOR

CATARRH
Eh'i Cnn

l» e.vickii sit
It
kealt and
the di*
brane-
away a Cold iuj
the B»n««e ot
60 ota. at
Orokml
Ely]

Philosophy.
Montaca wrote 

i sjga of atrtreUkt: 
11 have seen

[was so sttsagrasaMsj 
imyssUsueb.

to

TRUE WORTH. 
fZoaor titid shame from no con 

dition rise.
Act \vcl) your part: there all tbe 

honor lies.
Fortune in men has Rome firm 11

difference made- 
One Ciinnts in rags, one flutters 

in brocade.
Tbe cobbler aproned and the par 

son icovrned.
The. frlnr hooded and the mon- 

nrrb i-rowned.
"W!:si d'Cfer.. more." yon rty, 

"tliiin crown and cowl?"
I'll U'i! ;,ou. friend—a wise man 

aii-J .. fuo!.
Yon'!! flr.ti. IT once the monarch, 

acts the monk
Or. cobbler-like, tbe parson will 

be drunk.
Worth mnkes tbe man aud want 

of U the fellow.
The rest Is all but leather or pru- 

ncllo.
• -Pope.

SUPERFLUOUS THINO8.
The soul when accustomed to 

superfluous things acquires a 
strong habit of desiring others 
which are neither necessary for 
the preservation of the individ 
ual nor Tor ttoat of the species. 
This desire ls without limit, 
while things wbkh are necessary 
are few and restricted within 
certain bounds. >Lay this well to 
heart. Reflect on it again and 
again. That whJch la superfluous 
Is without end and therefore the 
desire for It also without limit 
Thus yon desire jto have your ves 
sel of silver, bat gold vessels are 
still better. Others have even 
vesaels studded With sapphires, 
emeralds or rabies. Those there 
fore who are Ignorant ot this 
truth that tbe desire for super 
fluous thing* la wlthontllmlt are 
constantly tn trouble and pain. 
They expose themselves to great 
dangers by a*a voyages or In 
the service ot Unga. When they 
thus meet with the consequences 
of their course they complain of 
the judgments of God. They go 
so. far as to my that OM'a power 
Is InsnBclent because he has giv 
en to this nnlVene the proper 
ties which they imagine cause 
these evlla.- alain

FREEDOM. . 
Hereditary bondsmen, know ye-

not 
Who would be free themselves

must strike the blow?
 Byron.

Freedom has* thousand charms
to show 

That slaves, bowe'er contented.
never know.

~ -Oowpta. -

My sngel his nsme la Freedom. 
Choose him to be your king. 
He sball cut pathways east and

west
And fend yon with hia wing. 

 Emerson.

Yes, to thin thought I hold with
firm persistence; 

The last result of wisdom stamps
It true- 

He only earns Us freedom and
existence 

Who dally conquers them anew.
 Ooethe.

That bawl for freedom in their
senseless mood 

And still revolt whan truth
would set them free, 

License they mean when they
cry liberty.

 Milton.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OP TODAY.
This country la now under a 

greater strain than it ever en 
dured before. The pillars of the 
republic are bending with that 
strain. There are strange voices 
arising; In tbe land, which call 
upon us to meet the problems of 
the day with hate and class dl- 
vkrion. I have known men, em 
ployers, who In their Diner antag 
onism to labor were helping to 
engender this class hatred and 
tbe> spirit of nnrest and despera 
tion. And again I have seen la 
boring men wbo because of their 
hatred for the employer and the 
conditions of labor give way to 
violence. I know, for I have 
worked at the hardest Una of 
work. Do you know what It In 
to be ont of work to be willing 
to work, to have strength, youth 
and skill to offer and find no 
market for them,' seeking for 
work and not finding It, willing 
to sell labor for bread? This con- 1 
dltion If tmpoited upon a conoid- 
erable numlier of men for n pe 
riod of ton wtt-kx will mnkp more 
enemlvM for our Institutions, more 
enemies of religion nnd the pow 
er of JPSUS Christ, than ten years 
of soup box orntory. We want to 
see It brought about that thin 
nation, nnder God. shall guaran 
tee tbe opportunity of a decent 
life to every oblld born under the 
flag. It wan for that purpose 
tbnt the Mnatrr died. Be want 
ed to Miv<> tbe world. Raymond 
Bobbins.

Mayor Cay nor
As a Champion

Of Liberty
*MHUHllltllM"IIM-M
One ot the greatest of tbe reforms 

instituted in New York by Mayor Gay- 
nor relates to IndiscrlmiMte and un 
necessary arrests and the old practice 
of demanding ball In aU cases, no mat 
ter how trivial. When Mr. Geynor en 
tered the city hall he had a better 
knowledge of police conditions tbaif 
any man who hnd preceded him. Tot 
years be bad been expounding' m> con 
tention that "this la a government ot 
laws and not of men." He knew that 
the police bad been arresting people
 without justtflcatlon or warrant and 
that wholesale Injustice had resulted. 
Thousands of citizens were being ar 
rested Improperly aud compelled tc 
spend a night in jail or employ a pro 
fessional bondsman. 

. He net'bis face strongly against thl» 
evil, and tue police were Instructed 
that they must enforce the law In a. 
lawful way. In consequence the nuui 
ber of arrests bag largely decreased 
While respect for the Inw has greatly 
increased. In 1'JOU the New York pu 
lice made 220334 arrest*. In 1U10. 
which was Mr. Gaynor's -first year in 
office, only 170,681 arrests were mudc 
and last year this number, despite the 
growth in tbe city's population, wit? 
decreased to a total of 153,768, ut 
which number .18,701 were made or 
summonses.

Mr. Gaynor's attitude on this quvs 
tion was made clear by his remarks a 
two new chief magistrates whom m 
had appointed for Manhattan auc 
Brooklyn. He said to them:

"I regard the office of chief maps 
trate tbe most Important of all. Tin 
statute gives you large powers, and I 
expect yon to exercise them. And. ol 
an things, I trust yon will gradually dc 
away with trivial arrests and also with 
the requirement of nail In trivial cases 
There Is no law compelling magistrate, 
ta require ball In every case. Bslllsonh

here that strike < 
pocketbook. Oun 
buy, how to buy and ijj 
business: for yearsj

in a variety of gbdds and md 
prices. Come right in. 8i| 
and Children's Suite 'and 
other attractive kinds—one < 
its ever shown in this city.

Men's and
, Clothes, Hat

AT COMCi

RemembftrThi 
Are

W. W.
Main St. Extehded. Sails

Automobile and 
Machine

We an now in onr large new quarters, where w* tatw 
means of owing for our grc wing trade. All our work it gnar 
flnt-olass. Oar charges an reasonable. Special attention will new- 
be giten to Antomobile work, for whiohJre are fitted and havsj h*i 
considerable experience. Give n« a try.

Disharoon &, Serman
Praotlc.il and General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
Ne.520 SALISBURY, MD. Car.laaa*

 U.VOR OAYWOB IB AOAIN8T INDBOR1M] 
XATB AMD CSNECBMliUT ABBBBTS.

to prevent people from running awny 
Why, for Instance, should a man wlili 
a wife aud children or any bousebolu 
er be held lu ball peudlug an adjourn 
ment on a charge of a petty battery <>i 
tbe like? Tbe practice of requiring 
ball for trivial offenders has brouRli. 
Into existence here a large number o. 
professional bondsmen who go ball fu: 
$0 and upward. Put these men out i>i 
Dullness. Tbe matter of petty arrexix 
instead of resorting to a summonx n> 
notice, I shall take up with the pollcr 
commissioner hereafter. You knou 
things can be done only little by little.'

' Yarn of the Deep Blue tea. 
. One of the moat unique battle* evsjr 
witnessed between ereatspes of the 
asaoeoumsl sever*! year* ago In tks> 
PasUle. *rss* Buflea, a ealW. tsUa
 fswtnc a 4«et >**** » a whale aat 
aa ottoyoi. l%e arau of the *toav
 ter were eatwnwd «koa* the 
Mad of t»e wbal* Vto

A TYPICAL STORY OF QAYNOP
Hew the Mayer Helped an Aged City
 mpleyee Who Had Been Discharged. 
A year ago a deputy chief clerk tr 

the board of elections In New YorU 
city wa* discharged after many yenr» 
of service on account of hie age. Hr 
was eighty-two years old and had lout 
much, but not all, of his efficiency. lit
 ought reinstatement so earnestly thit 
he came to be regarded aa a nulaance. 
But his. efforts we_re Jn vain. Final)} 
one night last winter be took his ace-' 
wife by the hand and visited Mayor 
Oaynor at bis home. He might hare
 een tbe mayor an easily at his offkr. 
but be did not know that Mr. Gay 
nor listened to his story and told hlui 
be would see what could be done. Til- 
next morning be wrote tbe prealdvnl 
of tbe board of elections calling bl» »: 
tentlon to tbe case.

"Though this man has passed M* 
prime," he Mid. "the city should unv« 
more humanity than to turn him on! 
to die In his old age. That is no wny 
to treat faithful city employees."

The prvMldeut of the board ropllwl 
that the oM mui's place had been IICci! 
and that* there wits no yacaucy I . 
which be could be appointed' T . 
mayor h:ix t-o nutlinrlty over the boiivil 
of pliM'tlixi*. xo hi- could not order !''•• 
old mun put linck to work, aa be wuul'i 
have done If lie liiid beeu employed !• 
a city (Icjuirtincut, ligt be contlniiiMl n< 
Bg'lit for him.' H«- fought «t bnrd I 1 : 
two \vc«kH HL'O !»• Imd tbT«atlafn<",! • 
of Mt-eltiir tinu rititorud to a ponlM" 
which KKHiirm) him «' rooifortnble ll< 
Ing.

Thin old <;lrrk WKN only one of tnnn< 
«it<lnily unknown lo him wii» 

to Mayor Oaynor nl 
und have found Nb bun n 

atiiucli rhuuipiun

To Make the Bey Orderly.
If yotf want your boy to be order!?

provide nun with a place of nla owm
wherein he rntay keep hi* oaeeball isv
Vtanents.  porth^pejmphensabXtaali
 pi tnt thouamad and on* otiwr 'at- 
tlolea dear to bta aoyUh beatt Ito
 oasjeMlOB of a locJwr to wbleh 
aloae oarrtee the key !  Mm t» Mr 
the prtd*) of ««eiy aMDtttosja bar.  » 
MbtaBr it be la aDiwifte i»MaHty~

.

Make No Mistake ! Ship to th» Old R«ll»ble

S.H.& E.H.FROST
Mtlkm of til Ritliiil Lmw it MHHinlrilsHMrTS If tti (MM Sttlil

Fruits =£15 Vegetables
(Southern Shipping Number. 50)

- 319 Washington St, Corner Jay St, NEW YORK
BKKBRBNOE Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Aff.a^L^ 

We render Accounts of Sales Less Transportation Uharns^aod ObmmisBlon.

DO LOCATION AND EXPtRICN^t COUNT?
Write for shipping material if needed. 8e)nng agents for the Soutbsra 

Produce Oo., Norfolk, Vs., and Bermuda QreW Vegetable* Growers' Ass'a.

»•*>•

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
rf*UITI_AIMD. MO.

Crates, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber and Building Material 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, Ic.
WE DELIVER IN 8AL18BUBY AND VIOENITY 

WITHOUT EXTRA OHARQB

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
, MO.

IMIMI

Lost or Sfrayid
On Oamden Avenue or vicraity, 

black-and-white Fox Terrier; an 
swers to name of "Flip." Reward if 
returned to W. J. HOLLOWAY.

Notice of Dissolution.
'We IBe undersigned, trading and 

doing easiness as partners under the 
firm name of Phillips & Bailey, here 
by give notloe that the partnership 
existing and known as Phillips and 
Baiby is herewith dissolved by mo, 
toil COOMB*. All aowmpts o*la* 
Phillips A Baile> sirs to be paid to 
tbe new arm. U. O. PbiUllpe A Oo. 
AU aeopnnts owed by PbUllM aad 
Bailey will be paid by tbe new firm, 
U. a Phlllipe A Oo. 

Blgned,
B. O.Bailey.
U. O. Pttlllips,
a. o. pbiuipsjA cia 

17, mr

FOR SALE
Btvt Grade BLACK-EYED PRAB 

forwle. Applfto
W. B. BTBOHO,

One 15 H. P. Steam ,A.t]as- 
Engine, centre crank, good aa 
new. Also one Wood {Storing 
Machine, equipped with » 
3. H. P. engine, saw, bete;

d °n wheels, so it OKD be 
hauled for any ph\c« of work. 
Will sell very cheapL

L. P. COULBQURN
Phone 846 Salisbury, Mi

MAOAMEDEAI'S!
rnifiCH
rCMALC

A. 8An, Caaiurai sn>| 
inr »«•



noMntoo 
Ho. 1891

iloo, It It this 
by the Ulrcnlt 
County, Mary- 

ll and every pec* 
. Interested IB The 

-_ - . of «S)liab«iy, 
, they, are hereby re- 

i if any ihey have 
. the aotn day of Mar, 

if **  Mid The Pain Garden 
F waoold. not be dienlved on 

16th day of Jane, 1918: 
ordered that a copy 

be published In some 
published In Wioomioo 

Maryland, opoe ID aaob of 
ive weeks before the 84th

ION STRONG, 
SJiYSfGORMAN

Seoitor Sure He Can Cany 
Slate of New Yort, "

COULD WW W HEW ENGLAND,

Rachel O. Mitehell »t 
pha Bradley, ai-al^

In the Clronit Court for 
County ID equity No. 
Term 19U.

Him
al, versus Al-

Wioomlbo 
1MB, Mav

i JOHN B. PATTI80N, Judge. 
Teet; 
  A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

made in ',

Bonabont with 
laXiee.

e Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
' witk 4 gtyles ailes. 
il*tht«*t Speed Carton

\it the fltwve g
in carlkwdMots

ity Farm Wagon* bstttnot be 
|«qB«Wi for ten dollars ($10.00) 

We don't only goanntee 
f steel axlea, but we gtiaran- 

^itii every part 'ol the wagon. 
> rims axe deeper, oar apokea

«re :1arger. Look 
; Don't be deceived 

^ int and pnttj.
, I keep the price down. 

no one to divide my 
i wJtit; bat my customer. 

;1 SJB adling more baggies,
 wagons, and bar- ; 

; this year than ever before. ; 
have the largest stock yon ;

Order Nisi.
B. Majors, et al. versus Essie 

[Majors, et al.

Cironlt Conrt for Wioomioo 
ity in equity No. WHO.

ered that tbe sale of the proper 
entioned iv these prooeedlngs 

.__ and reported, by Ix Atwood 
onnett. Trustee, be ratified and con 

firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before tbe 17 day of 
June, next Provided a oopy of tnls 
Order ba inserted m some newspaper 
printed in Wioomioo County once in 
each of three successive wseks before 
the 15th day of June nest.

Tbe Report states the amount of 
sales to be 1800.

EBNBST A. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
True Copy Teat;

KRNSST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

eenater Gardner «f Mame 
New York Colleague's View That New 
Jersey Governor le Strong In Oeotleoe 
Where Fees Say He le Weak..

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned In these proooeedinRS 
made and reported by William C. 
Mitonell, Trustee, appointed hy a de 
cree of this court to make said 
sale, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless oanse to ' the contrary 
be shown OD or before the 16th day of 
July next Provided 'a OOPV of this 
Order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed in - Wioomioo county onoe in 
eaoh of three snooesslve weeks before 
tbe 10th day of Julv nest.

The Report states tbe amount of 
sales to ba |U26.

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 
Trne COPT Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Clerk

POULTRY HANGER IS USEFUL
Device Fmffltj Quite Convenient by 

Eastsm  'ouHrymen In Holding . 
FowW V^hlls Killing.

Hera is a device" which poultrymea 
of Boston hsv* found very convenient 
in holding fowls daring '', the kining 
process. Nothing could be simpler or

For Sale
Store Dwelling and Lot

ftljl.. If laflW

Mj sales but year were over 
One Hundred Thouaand Dol- 

i^Cf lOOjOOO^OO.) I'll build 
. baggy to order at the 
prioe- yoo pay for the 

JHMt JOB have forced on yon 
o^far doaleea. YOB have 

;^JMB V*ying too much; oome 
'ttoe for yooreelf.

OB account of ill health I offer for 
eale Store and DweUinar attached and 
 took mods. Store MaW with crooary 
attached 14x10 ail two story, good 
roomv storaca room on aeoond floor, 
dwelling ttrfO with three porches. 
ei«bt lame" rooats, two halls in good 
repair. Barn »OrtO, large rat proof 
ooraeonaa new. all Deoeasary out 
buildings, small lot for garden and 
assail track. This property is sitnat 
ed on two main county reads, one of 
which will be state road next year 
and whloh passes directly in front of 
property. Stock of goods will be sold 
a* Invoice and will be reduced as re. 
quired by purchaser. Possession will 
be liven at onoe if wanted and ot 
dwelling not before 8epl 1st. This 
property Is near school, ohnreb, Rail 
road Depot and is one of best stands 
Id the oonntty of Oederal Merchan 
dise.

A Birnii fir i quick Buyer. 
J. W, RICHARDS,

Cllwood, Md.

[Atlanta (Oa.) Journal.] 
Senator O'Qonnan of New lork de 

clares that Woodrow Wilson if chosen 
the Democratic nominee can carry that 
state against any Republican.

A weightier comment on present day 
politics has not been made. It crushes 
the flimsy pretension that Woodrow 
Wilson's candidacy would lose or Im 
peril the party's chance In New York 
state and Indicates his strength in tbe 
strategic center of the east as well as 
in the west and tbe south.

Coming from a leader of Senator 
O'Oorman's prestige and farsighted 
ness, this estimate to particularly sig 
nificant Be is the titular head of toe 
Democracy of New York, a state that 
has ninety votes in the nominating 
convention and forty-five votes In tbe 
electoral college, the state for which 
both parties strive most vigorously in j 
presidential yean as the key to na 
tional success. Be.has the support of 
Tammany Hall, but be to Immeasura 
bly beyond and above tbe system with 
which Tammany to identified in tbe 
public mind. Ha to versed in prac 
tical politics, but he to also a stated- 
man of spotless record and of rare 
ability, so mncb so indeed that when 
be was called to tbe senate the people 
aa a whole, regardless of party con 
nections, rejoiced that tbe duties of tbe 
office had fallen upon a man so emi 
nently fitted to bear them.

Of an the Democratic nominees yet 
nggeatad Woodrow Wilson would not 
only stand the largest chance to carry 
New Tort, hut according to the recent 
testimony of Senator Gardner of 
Maine, he to the only Democrat who 
could win portions of New England.

From the clear beaded testimony of 
these two eminent Democrats. Sena 
tor O'Qonnan ot Mew York and Sena 
tor Gardner of Maine, it la evident that 
Governor Wilson to particularly strong 
in the very places wherein bis foes 
would have oa bellsva he to fatally 
weak. . .. .

When to this fact to added the confi 
dence and tbe following he has won 
over the country as a whole there can 
be no fair minded doubt that of al 
the aspirants hi the field be to by far 
the best fitted both as a statesman and 
a candidate

OFFICIAL NOTICE
FROlf THE

riAYOR OF SALISBURY
jfto Spttd toll Must Be Ctrbtd.

Not wishing to nnjoitlv prosecute 
or oanse any ill will among onr peo 
ple, I take Ibis method of stating; for 
the benefit ot the public, tnat the Or 
dinance regulating tbe speed of Auto 
mobiles, Motor Cycles, Motor Trucks, 
and other vehicles drfveh by power 
or propelled on the streets will be 
rigidly enforced,as .well as tie Ordi- 
nanoss providing for Signals, Lights, 

to.
The police offloers will be provided 

with stop watches and additional 
en in oitisens-'clothes will be em. 

loyed, if necessary, in order to en- 
oroe these Ordinances.

B. FRANK KKNNERLY. -.
Salisbury, June 19, 1911

iPrincess Anne, Md.

DO YOU K
&4NK AGGOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THC SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN MD BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking boainekr 
Aooonnbjof individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

HAROLD N. FtTCH 
v Cye Specials*

[ X20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ; ;
**-**

by appointment. '

MAN WANTEDt, »•/ i f * • i f

Young, honeat, induatrioua 
and sober; well acquainted 
in Salisbury and can aell 
goods. Apply to

The GE1LINGER CO.
Church St- Salisbury, Md.

GOVERNOR WILSON'S 
CHANCES,

Mayor.

Novel Poultry Hanger.
more effective. It consists of a string 
and a thin disk of wood bong from a 
nail.- aa shown at a in the drawing 
herewith, says the Orange Judd Farm- 
car. When to bo used the fowl's legs 
are brought together in a horliontal 
position, as shown at b, and the disk 
passed around them as indicated hy 
the heavy dotted line. The disk is 
then placed beside the legs, but be 
yond the vertical part of the string. 
Now the fowl la lowered and allowed 

hang head downward, as indicated 
O. If applied In this way there la 

no danger of the fowl working loose. 
To release the bird the position la re 
versed and the) disk slipped to one 
side.

LIPYNOTECit)

SttWtm ta
It what we all want. Ifr o«r firm.
"We, U« * Co,," that ean give l» to yoo; 
Have ae write up one of o*r -: .

Fki lnwmi NW»i»
and yon can net In peace- JWewant 
to aoore. a grand "Olearanoa 8a\e" <rf 
poUolea and do doable onr eastomirt 
business at this time of tosr yeto.' 1 
policy from j on will help out; W« will 
make it ae cheap a* the 8*4 oompenes.

»-;> Tn"<"*

AT
AND

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

^-m

NOTICE
To Property Owners on North Divis 

ion Street.
Tbe proparty owners on eaoh side of 

North Division Street, between the 
North Una of the Baltimore. Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Bailway Com 
pany's property and the .Northern 
corporate limits of Salisbury. In tbe 
City of Salisbury, Marylahd, an 
hereby notified that the (Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury propose the pass* 
age of an ordinance entitled ' An or 
dinance to provide for the evrbin* 
and reoorbintr .where necessary with 
oonorete and reenforoed concrete, and 
draining of North Division Street 
from the north line of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Bailway 
Companv's property to tbe Northern 
corporate limits of Salisbury, in the 
eity of Salisbury. Maryland,"' on 
Monday at eight o'clock D m. Jnly 
1st, 1918: all persons are notified to 
file their objections, if any thej have.

    By order of tbe 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury' 

3. T. PARSONS, Clerk.

A flock of birds neglected are 
money losers. v

The poultry needs plenty ot 'green 
feed all the time.

Breeding fowls to be healthy 'and 
prolific should not be pampered.

Docks need to be fed only twice a 
day if they are allowed a good grass 
range.   """'

If the egga are a little pal* tn the 
yolk, a trtfle more corn will deepest 
tko color.

Chickens that have to hunt and 
scratch for their teed 'are seldom trou 
bled with leg weakness.

itry wheat bran along with chick 
feed la fine for young chicks; it keep* 
their bowel* la good condition. "

[N«w York World.1
The World Is unable to agree 

with iU friend Colonel Wetter- 
eon that "the Woodrow Wilton 
preeldsntlal boom hit started on 
the down grade."

Viewing the lituatlon without 
prejudice, w* should eay that the 
governor of New Jeraey i* (till 
the leading Democratic candidate 
for the nomination and that he 

; le et!ll the only candidate who 
, has ehown etrength In all eee- 
' tiona et the country.

e»»«e"eeeee»eee»eej«eeee»4>
Oeraicana (Tfcx.) Bun: -Looks as 

though the more Dgat made ugainat 
Governor Wilson the stronger bis sup 
port grows. Governor Wilson knows 
the political game as well as those 
who are In It with him."

Something 
In the Wind

One-horse Steel Beam 
Two-horse Steel Beam. 
Acme Harrow 
Steel Spikes..
One hundred Cultivators at

CARPENTERS, kt me give you price*on NAUS before buying

N.W.CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FBUITLAND, MD.

    »<»eeeeee«eei

NOTICE
To Property Owners On Smith Street

Tbe property owners on each side 
of Smitb Street, between south side 
of Newton street and the North side 
of Hazel Avenne are hereby notified 
hat the Mayor and Council of Halls- 

bory prooose the passage of an ordl- 
nsnoe entitled "An ordinance to pro- 
Tide for curbing; and recarbing where 
necessary w ith oonorete and reenforo- 
ed concrete, and draining of Smith 
Street from south side Newton Street 
to the North side of Efasel Avenue, 
in the Ulty of Salisbury, Maryland," 
on Hondav at eight o'clock p. m. 
Jnly 1st, 191)1: all parsons ar*noti 
fied to file tbotr objections, if any 
they have.

By order of the   
Mayor and Oonncil of Salisbury

J. T. PARSONS, Clerk.

Five hundred thousand Tomato Mint* 
at 75 cent* per thousand Write early and 
place your order.

W.T.MMdteton,
P1TTBVILLB, II D.

Satotladitt Wanted
Or.es with experionoe at canvass 

ing. Gall 3 p. m. at Peninsula Ho 
tel. MR.CXCONNCR.

)N

For Sal 53
A four-room House and Lot situ 

ated on went side of Church Street, 
Mardela. Easy ti-nna. For partic 
ulars apply to W. F. DONOIIO. 
Mardela, lid.

NOTICE
To Property Owner* IMS Mala Street 

Extended.
The property owners on each side 

of Main Street attended, between 
North line of Fltiwater Street and 
the Bast line of Delaware Street, In 
the Oity.of Salisbury, Maryland, are 
hereby notified that the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury, Maryland, pro 
pose the passage of an ordinance en- 
tilled "An ordinnoe to provide for 
the onrbina where necessary with 
oonuerte and reenforoed concrete, and 
drnining of Main Street extended 
from the North line of Fltswater 
Street to the Bast line of Delaware 
Street, in (he Oity;ol Salisbury, Mary 
land", on Monday 8 o'clock P. m. 
Jnly 1st, 1019; all persons are notifi 
ed to file their objections, if any they 
have. By order of the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury
J. T. PARSONS, Clerk.

by

No. 470

r*|.MM* 
ls«4o •Hie

Roses
.<M*tos~ __

M«M l«aifeto SMB flMiWM IMwsncvnbiCnSiMS SiP^BiJcJ.^bair

Hives, ecaema, iMk^or aaltyheu 
 tu yov oraay. Oau't bear tne touch 
of yoor olothlni. Doao S Olntmen 
cures the most obstinate oases. Wb 
Mffer. All drainlBt* cell It

NOTICE
To Property Owners On Poplar Hill 

Avenue..
Tbe'property owners on eaoh side of 

Poplar Hill Avenne, between South 
tic's of Elizabeth Street and the North 
side of Broad street, are hereby noti 
fied that the Mayor and Council of 

 Haliabnry propose the passajte of an | 
ordinance entitled "An ordinance to 
provide for the onrnlnc and reoniblmt 
where necessary with oonorete and 
'eenforoed oonorete, and draining of 
Poplar Hill Avenne from tbe South 
lide of Bllsabetb Street to the north 
tide of Broad Street. In the city of 
Salisbury, Maryland", on Monday 
evening 8 o'clock p. m. Jnly 1st, 
1011; all persons are notified to file 
their objections, if any they hav&

By order of the Board, Mayor and 
Uonnoin of Salisbury,

J. T. PARBOK8. Ulsrk.

Vacant Scholarship
The Bomrd of School Uommiesionars 

for Wioomioo County have at their 
disposal the following scholarships:

Foor In tbe Maryland State Normal 
School, Baltimore for male or female; 
one in the Maryland Agricultural 
College for male: one fall term and 
one for one year iu the Maryland In 
stitute, Baltimore, for orals or fe 
male.

Applications for these scholarships 
shauld be addressed to the, under>ie;n 
edon or before Jnns'ft)ttu7 By order 
of the Board, ' I"1**

  WM. J. HOLLOWAT, 
Secretary.

Plants & Broker age
».__ ^ . • _____ __ ,_j- I-irl/'I i -•-^f-.'j' _ . . f . g ' ? V^3fuJlilil

Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott 
ed tomato plants hardned and rerootcd in 
open air, for sale. ; , .

f ARM & CITY PROPERTY fOR SAIL
CLAUDE L POWELL .Real Estate Broker

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

or

t>ow, why not blow yotli* 
telt off tr> an annual »ub- 

to this paper?

BockforO (ill.) Htar: "It Is Woodrow 
Wilson against the field and sgalnut 
Wall street too."

Doat* use harsh physios. Tbe re 
aatton weakens the howels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Oet Dean's 
Begnieta, .They overate easily, tone 
the itmnaeb, oare eonstlpeilon.

CASTQRIAImlZ^iUtouim.
Hi KM Ytt Man Ahrtyt BN|M

fee
at

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be recleved at the offloe 

of the Board of School Commissioners 
of Wioomioo County for tbe erection 
of a two story frame shingle roof ad 
dition of sis rooms to the Camden 
Primary t)ohool on Loonsl Street, tial- 
Isbnrr'' All bids to be labiultcert In 
wriMmt-on or before Jane Mtb. 'The 
Board reserve tbe rirbi to reject any 
or'all bids.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the School Board in 
tbe Conrt Honse

Br order of tbe Board,
WM. J. HOLLO WAY,

Secretary.

ORDER NISI
Margaret A. Waller, Plaintiff vs 

Margaret V. Wller, et el. Defend 
ant*, ,-  

No. 1918 Uhaooery. W the Circuit 
Uourt for Wioomioo County and 
HuiB «r Maryland. May term.

Orders* hy toe Olerll of the Circuit 
Court f<>>- Wioomioo Uounly and 
Piaie rf Miirylaiid. tM* the sale of 
(be property mentlood in these pro- 
oeedinus made and i.reported by F; 
Grant Goslee, Trasbte, appointed by 
a decree of (his OoeSrt to make said 
sales, bfl ratified aM oonflrmed. nn- 
less oaute to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before tbe twenty fifth 
day^of July nest: provided a oopy of 
«rils ;order be mtsrMd U> some weekly

wspaper^DTlofed in tmld Wioomioo 
Ooooly onoe m each of three snooss- 
slve weeks before Ibe fifteen^ day ol 
July next N

The reoort na|«s 
Sales to be Forr/ Fir 
Eighty five dollari ( 

BBNK8T A. TO 
TIBS (Jopy (est;

BBNB8T A,

To Mtfors Art Otters.
Ton oaa ussBnoslen's Arnica Salve 

to qore oblldr«n of eeaema, rasnes 
tetter, "ohsODRs, soalraad crusted bn 
mors, as well ae their aooldental In 
juries eats, barna. ornlses; e*o., wlta 
perfect safsty. Hotaing else 
soqalokly. For boll*,' atosn, old 
running or fever eorea e* pUee it kae 

- -'M eta a4 aU

It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ! 
before making your aeleotion of a (arm or other landed or wooded  ! 
property in tbi« Motion. -

1JT5I

sen^i

BOM
ODBt Of

f.00.)
Clerk

rivis.
an

Daring on* of the i 
«T the Unite* 
Oaaadlan par

oharVrterlssd

sight that
and jacjnweulattgh."
Oltrer,interto
ergte eabiutesa,;
that the

aHonlii be'^iidnctedoRlin'^e tnat^vite.omadeiiee^SAil.iiigpinriUM 
and better business relations .between eaoh other. - We try not to sell 

•for today alone, bnt encotirage '• good foundation for further buai- 
neaa transactions. Onr old oustomera are among our beat ref erenoee. 
Aak those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give na an 
opportunity to ahow yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Oar 
property is BO located, in snob sues and varying soils aa to hare some 
suited ^o everyone. Gome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farina will be mailed for those aaking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

PtoM4l8 N.Dithioi Strut, Nnr tta CMrtHimr SiHUifi, M.

H<

At

A maa

tw/i
Mate I

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

' Rooms $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVK . . . . . Mmger

121

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
by thousands of 

hout the worid. who rely 
at Th& Best Seedb TTh«

,/f*thbffflW"3iagari*v 
1 the most progressive

ytar^siter year upon Burpee's 
CgnBeCrownl If 
Se*ds,w«shaJlbe|_.__  . _ . 
AnnuajllorlMa. Long known as "TKe 
Catalog." thta Bripjit N«v Book of 178 fw»>H» the  . ̂ ^. 
and Is e, safe guWe to success in the ggrdat 'JDo you want It! 
If so, write) to-d«yt Address . '. ,.
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In Eymot JPI.T 8, 1811.;

A Grand Time for All at theSALISBURY FAIR

HEAVY CHICKENS III,
They Are OfUn Purehaaad In Prefer- 

ana*) to Turkey* Chick* Hatched 
In Natural Way Bast

We had a lot of chicks that were 
hatched early In May and sold at 
Thanksgiving for *4-60 per pair. I 
could have sold a lot more, too, at the 
same.price, for my customers took 
them In preference to turkeys, that of

RECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE/ —r— • -'•••

Doctor. Could Not Help Mr*. 
TSmpleton fUiaiaefl 

' H«»lth through IjdiaE.

on the Fourth of July.

D^M_.. leave* Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Prat* St., 8 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hoop** s Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wtogato'e 
PolntTl.48 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8,80 
a,m.; Nantfeoke, 4.80 a. m.; Ml Ver- 
aoo, 6.45 a, n>.; White Haven, 6.00 a. m.-, 
Widgeon, 0.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 040 
a. m.; QoanWoo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury,

  8,00 a. m
Returning, stramer leaves Salisbury 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 100
. p. m. (weather permitting). toQtfu- 

tWiXlOp.m.; Alien Wharf, 3 60p.m.; 
WMg*»,»10 p. m.; WhHe Haven. SJO 
p. mTM^Vemon, 4.00 ».iu.; Kami- 
oak*, i»p. m.: Deal 1* W«d, 6.M p. 
m.j Wlngate'e Point, &00 p. m.; Hoop-
 r*sIsland, 8.45 p. m.; arrive BaistaDOTC
s»zt moraine-

•m.

BILTMNE, MEUPEME' ft MUlTR 
RAILWAY COMPACT.

SOBVPCUI fmanrm Nor. 27,1811.
KABT BOCHD. •u

WBBTBOCKD.

S16Iff Oowa City..—————* g 
Al B^Un»oreIZ".'.7r.'.IlJO

SoncUy, ji)»llye«c*plHun<tay. 

WlLt^RDTHOMBON. T4MUBDOCH.:

tB.JONE8,D.P.A.

About $1,000 will be spent for FREE 
Attractions, which will give at least ten 
hours of real enjoyment.

The gates will be open at eleven a. m. 
Program as follows: , , ,

•'. ' i "•' '-.. .'..-- >^

Races
At 2.00 p. m. Hone Races. There will be three claaeee, in 

cluding the FARMERS' RAGE, which Has attracted so much atten 
tion on oar race course heretofore.

Balloon Ascension
In the afternoon there wilf W a IJbfifitft !PA'RACHUTE 

LEAJP FROM BALLOON by a Lady and Gent Aeronaut One 
BALLOON ASCENSION in the eTening, with a Bed Biro Display 
and a Parachute Leap by a Gent Aeronaut. - - . -

Motorcycle Races
i • : " M I ,. ;JJ'« ' *it1 ik

Two Motoruyole Racef. One of the .gt6ftte.it .tttradtiona erer

. ...
WhHe Plymouth Reek Cock.

late years have been high In price It
I not In quality, says a writer In the
I Baltimore American. The difference
'between what I received and what
cockerels of that ate would have
brought, was my pay for spending;
about five minutes each to caponls*
them In July.

Chicks hatched to the natural sea 
son are much easier to raise than 
tttoee coming earlier or later, and In 
say experience ehher pay just as welt 
B«t I plan the markeUnc In a vom- 
wbat unusual way. I ka«p Plymouth 
Books of a Usjht pallet mating; be- 

then I'can tell the sex wBen

seen on a race course.

HOT *»° COLD

Strew 
BalUbnry.Md.

in ftttMiA*%DO<v to KTOOU yov 
«|tar tbe bath.

Shoes shlhti.Iox B oents, and the

•car OHAV* i/v TOWN. 
** .1HSARN.

Hear Opsrs>; Bo«Ma.

Special Offer
TO MEBCHjtiS.

In order to *Bd tixne'iXf^aeHHinti on 
our Ledger for_ Wll, we are making a

of. Prmting, at follows:

too

Fireworks Display
During" the evening a' fine display of Fireworks, will be given. 

.The Balloon will make an ascension ablaze with lights and fireworks.

Other Attraction* Not Named

A GOOD BAND WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

Hooper, Nebraska.-"! am wy (lad 
totoUbowLydi»K.Ptokh»m'tV«B«taW« 
3ompoundhashelpedm«. Fidhrtman 
I suffered from female txonbUaao I WM 
teanetyabtotodomywoifc. Itookdoc- 
bon'medldnw and oMd local traatBMota 
tat was not helped. I had such awful 
bearing down pain* and my back was ao 
weak I could hardly walk and could not 
ride. Ipfteahadtositttpnigntstosl«ep 
and my friend* thought! could not Hvs 
long. At my request my husband got 
mea bottle of Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound and I eommeneed to 
take It By the time I bad taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my washing and was a 
weQwojman. AtonetSmeforthreeweeks 
I did all the work for eighteen boarders 
vita no signs of my old trouble return 
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what It did for me. I would 
not take 11000 and be when I was. Ton 
have my permission to use my name If 
It win ekf anyone. "-Mrs. Soon TBH- 
punoN, Hooper, Nebraska.

TbePmkhMn record isaprond and peer* 
lass one. It is a record of constant vie* 
tory orer the obetinate ills of woman Us 
that deal oat despair. 
It is an established 
fact that Lydta B. 
Pmkbam'a Vegeta 
ble Compoundhas re- 
stoAd health to tboo- 
iaiHis of such suffer 
mg wr-»«n. Why 
don* 'itifyoQ 
ne odidlMJt

Our beautiful ofeationi.i 
of GOLD, 8ILVEB and 
serve as a splendid inapiratio 
curing the right gift—the 
will be long remembered and 1
iBbeoV '

For your mother, sister, 11 
heart, wife, yon will find our > 
site articlea/the one class of 
that they will moat appreciate, 
instance, we suggest: N« 
Rings, lm VaHeres, 
Bracelets, Pendant Earing*, I 
Bats, Vanity Cases, Saver ff« 
Toilet Table. Manicure Sets,

Really onr stocks are so i 
that only by a visit will yon be i 
to do justice to them.

G.M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

I.I.:

Make Your Arrangements to Come to 
Salisbury on the {fourth,

PROGRAM WILL. START AT TWO P. M.

Admission to Grounds, 25 
Grand Stand, 25 Cents 

Quarter Stretch, 25 
Night Admission. 10 Cents

tkar/areonlr adarold. Tton during 
tto ttontks) of May aad Jon« 1 eetl'as 
baby ehlekn aU tba yalM* U fast aa 
UMT an aatelMtC. TOa* yon flad a 
ffjow who haa.BMft hateb*! qottix as 
many oWoka,is ha had ntattoed. U la 
right eaty t0 ,«JeU him baby ohl^s by 
JU|t sartag^nat yon wUl.plek out all 
ntjUets. ..That yata thtm ntealy out of 
fa* way/ ^~ •

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In trappe Election District, 

near the town off Alien.

By virtue of a powsr of ssle con 
tained In a mortgage ftom Mart D. 
Pufiell and hoiband tu OliarlM B. 
Htarn dated Uniober 14th., 1907 and re 
corded among the Laud Records of 
Wiooniioo County in Liber E. A. T. 
No 60, tollo 17«.' and aasignad-to tbs 
nnderilgned fur tlm pnipos* of fore- 
cloanre. default having been, mad* 
In aald luortgage, I will sell at the 
front of »h» Court Honse door In Sal 
isbury Md. oa

Saturday, July 13. 1912,

SEEDS 
PUNTS 
BUL9S

HENRY A.DREER

IF ITS WORK -BRING IT HERE
WhMlwr 

aid Black
Carts and Wtgons BbUt to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. AU Work Done In
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSBY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake Qi. 
BaBsbory, Md.

Wfltt, l20H*$t
PHONC441

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 60,000 estate seeking 
claimant*. You may be one. Facts in 
booklet 949. Brad stamp. 
dstm Ag*nty,?Pitt*bttrg, Pa.

Delivered prepaid to any address. Hot 
work. b«tfir.Ksia« and up-to-date 

, on good quality paper. Samplei

mbard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

t ——GIVBN BT  

MtSSFRMCESPEAILIOKINS
121 r**e» St. SAUSBURY. MD

Tuuu Monuura.

ICALL US UP

Ii StUHvi Ekttlii BWrki, rt»tt * 
ttmritofm Stil*rT, M,

By vtrtne ol a power of sale con 
tained In a moitgage from Martna B. 
Jones and Oeorge A. Jones, bar bos- 
band. to Ixmlsa F. Tllgbmaa, dated 
the 8Sn(J day of Fsbrntry IVlO, and 
recorded among the Land Beoords of 
Wloomloo ooanty in Liber B. A. T. 
No. «9. lolio 144. and assigned to the 
nnderstgned fox tbe purpose of tors- 
olorare, dafanlt having baas) «*ade la 
said mortgage, I will tell at the franl 
door of the OowrtHoase door In Balls- 
bary, Maryland oa

Saturday, July 13th, (912
AU «bst parcel ol land fltnated !  

Ballsbjiy HleMloa Dlitrlet, Wlooaloo 
OoantyJ Slats of Maryland, aboal 
tbrae miles North of Ballsbary, Md 
iHstolb tides at and bladlag npon the 
OOUMT road leadiff fma Ballsbary H 
Delmar, by way of ."Jersey", ani on 
aoatb slds oloonaty road hading frost 
Naylor's. Mills to Spring Hill road 
and adlolalvg tba IMOS of Lewis awl 
Manna Melts the lands of BtsMi O. 
Williams aatt the. lands of Fied P, 
*4liSM, and f*Mnoo«ta4ritaf 
aflasd, m«* ac too; a^'s

aame land aoaveyed to Maltha E. 
June* bv William t. Alien and other* 
by deed dated the With da? of Decem 
ber 1903 and recorded among the Land 
Record* of Wicontlco Goo my in Llbei 
J. T. T. No. M, fullottW; and «hioh 
was uonveyed by .Martha K, Jonn* 
and hniband to Jacob A. Jonss by 
d«ed dated the iBth day of May 1»11 
and recorded among the Land Record* 
of Wloomloo Uimoty lu Ltber E. A. T. 
Mo. Vflfnllo 886

Verms of sale  Oaih.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Asgignee.

It ls not; 
year that 
course to J

One* 
Alabesai 
water

w*>TTT gala this 
It Is \atner wbat 
a serKts of years, 

iglve tbe^ drinking 
and aeald with *ot 
small qoaatlty or

aolTad.
To 

 oekmitst
om poultry tke 
ated Into pens or 

vercrowdlnf Is on* 
and thla

deB

HaMt

afcabJt 
you can i

i talking la 
that 
tut-

abit, makaa

AU that tract or parcel of land sit 
aaMd In Trappe Bleotloa Dlitrlot W4- 
oomloo Oonuty, Marvland. mat Mis 
town ol Alltu, and'bvlgnnlng for Itae 
same al a marked red oak standing oa 
the north tide of the connty road 
leading from Tiappa Milts (u tbe tract 
of land called "Mothertou" in *»i<l 
Wlcomluo Oonnly Maryland, when 
the woodland booght by O. N. Waller 
of Uobsrt J, Brsttaa joins Hie land 
lincby intended tu be oouveyed thence 

nnloK North on* duotcr Kait by and 
with »ald woodland furroerly belong 
ing to the said U. N. Waller, to a 
marked wblte oak maiding on thu 
 oath line ot the wcodlaait of the 
tract of land called ''Motheiton" 
i hence by and with, said land of

Motfieituu" In a Noitliaaiterly 
dintotlou to a marked black goto 
standing whit* the woodland belong 
ing to Vanillin Wilier and brother and 
the Uoll.erton land and tbe land 
hereby uouveyed Join*; Ihnnce Sooth 
one degree West by and wltb the

ruodland of Vangh'n Wallet and 
btotber, and Dr. J. I. T. Long to a 
marked red oak  landing on the oonn- 
ty ro»d aforeiald one hundred and 
nrty yaid* from the place of the Be 
ginning, tbenc* by and with isld 
oonnty road to thn place of the begin- 
aiog containing fifteen and five 
eight setts of land, muie or lew belsg 
tb« Mrae land coutsyed to Msry O. 
Pow.lt hy J. I. T. Long and wife by 
deed dated tlieltlli day of October, 
JUO7 and recorded among the land 
Heooidn ot Wloomloo Oonnly in Liber 
K. A. T. NO.JW. fella <Ts;. and Quo- 
veyed b'y Mary 0. Powelt aort others 
to Mvra B Jonws by dned dated the 
Slit., day of AngMt lOQO ana reaoided 
among the land Becords of Wlcomlco 
Oonaty in Llbet B. A. T, No. 70, 
folio 1M

Tsrmiof sBle—gash.
L ATWOOD BCNNETT,

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and
.'«*.. VI. I

SOUTH Of
We op«n the Meson of 1B12 WHh the largest and the belt selected stock 

ever shown by u* Tblitiock embraces many asetoehre stytae not handled 
by any other dealen on tne Peninmta ineorinf porchasera the neweet Ideas 
In reblelei la every description', li oursbow-room will be found more than

500————CARRIAGES————5OO 
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, rarm 
WajBons* Lumber Waffons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
l-fonie Speed and Road carts.'

. We. are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in thin territory, and their are more of them in use than of any 

• other make. We can sell them aa cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee erery axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
U/a l^i VMM YAM MM*V Will guarantee to giro a better carriage IU HI OIYC IW HWGJ for leM money tba*n ^y other dett]7r
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your. 
self you cannot afford to buy until you flee our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

that I am prapand to 
thedMdamd 
tkelatetaad
neat I willlte glid.ai aU 
to render my service*, and m abitfiK 
ballbetheloirMt : ,"

A.LSCABRCASe, '• 
UKir1ik.TiriE.WMr. HAMBjVi.! ;

mirror and

pMee of
aMaatth

before a 
why 

A llttla 
each

To a Oarrfvl ChIM (My. 
In seeking Instances of thrift super- 

teduoed by the odgMtoiea ol modern 
We, let tlM aodologlBt not overiOcJK 
this advuttoeferat: 'Tor rant, to t, 
cawtolcMld.br a faiattr going to 

tor ate moaths, dolls'

Merchants Miners trans. Co.
RIPS

99

Baltimore to Boston & Providence
(Via Ncwptwt rfprn ft Netfe*)

Baltimore to Savannah & Jacksonville

Through tickets to Northern and Bouthejrn, points. 
Fine steamers, excellent servio^ low tana. 
Wirelese telegraph. ' '

w. p. TURNER, r».T.»4.

It
••,"..•- ?n

i a

I CaiStll Ynr FanL>;j
1 have many oalls for FARMS aa*t '- 

OOUNTRT^PftOPBRTIBB. Ifyo»wi3 
o wU. write for terms and dejaiipUvp 

blanks. If yon want to buy a farm ii » . 
nn* part of tbs State. IwUlMttd yoamy 

T*  eq.uest. J. LBLAND^rlANNA, 
. **** Broker. No. 823 BaidUble 

ttartlmore; MM. ^^

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONET 

TO THE.

Wicomico Building ft Loan 
Association

AMD OR FOUR PER OBNT. 
INTtRMT.

InveMmeat an safe aj Qorerainssit 
bonda. Oallokori

IIJ I, HiMM Strut, UUSNIY.m

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No.

Record 2.27
Will mako the season of 1912 

at my stably in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $16, 
insure mar* in

Jas. P. Humphi
HdMtm, Md.

id!
I it Ml pi.

W. S. GORDY,
flaul futirmtt Jj»J»



ilalMl 
ithe southsiite 

lot

a* follows: One

; t* >heir 
laid

the 
' one 

to
I binding on 

*** south side 
Berth side of
of Salisbury, 

e'nl shall be or- 
itive utopertiee so 

In* oa said Smith 
and to* b»a*em- 

j The total number 
roarbtd aad moarbed abd 
Lbe aacextalaed aad one 

oarblag aad - - ^ toe

.
and aralnui*: sball 

Mayor and UonnoU of 
out of tbi xeneral 

V '.rf^lbe Ottv of Saliabary. and 
othet one hatr,«C the ooet *naU be 

' to the pronntv rtoating and 
_ on saW^^tJplW Hill Are. 
**e south *Ub of Blimbetb tit. 

north sltte of Broaa 8t., aa 
ld, *M| «b be ascertatued as 

low*: The toteA number of lineal 
eet narbed and reoorbrd and drain- 

staatU «e eeeertaioed and one b»lf 
tlM coat of *ame shall be divided by 

>  total ntaiber of lineal feet ourbert 
id reoarbed and drained, aa afore- 
id, andeSAb property so fronting 
d binding on Poplar Bill Avenue 
on tbe south aide of Elisabeth 

tree* to the north aide of Broad street 
>U be assented pro rata for tbe 

  Bfasber of lineal feet the property 
and binds oa said PoplarHlll 

: Ve . f rum tbe sontb side of Khaa- 
O|»'«b street to tbe north tide of Broad

lt: ti«otion in  And be it further en- 
iteo and ordained; That after tbe 

'completion of tbe said curbing, re- 
onrbina: where neosesary and draining 
of said Poplar BUI Ave. from tbe 
south aide of Bliaabeth street to tbe 
North side of Broad ttreet as afore 
said, and on tbe completion of tbe ap 
portionment of tne expenses for tbe 
eafee to be assessed aeon tbe property

;- ;v,VT • • " ' •*$ • "' -"ilSt'ySli "

THtCON»T.TvjTioNANDTHE

llaoaltec* 
MM* oa said 

side of 
th* Borth aid* ot

b* it farther M.
HBtfA A&AA ^AtKMr ••., taa* antr

iroatiag aad binding on said Poplar 
Hill Avena* aa aforesaid, ten days 
notice shall be aiven in mrae news 
paper tmblisbed In tbe city of Sails- 
bury. Wd., tbat such apportionment 
baa bow made and a statessent of the 

Is co ale at the office of tbe 
and Coaucil of Salisbury. 

1UL. tor inspection of all parties in-
 treated therein, aad .a time appoint 
ed aot more than twenty days after 
said aotio* to most the Mayor and 

of Salutary to review   at 
aman forth in said etatetaent to 
Which all penoas latereeted then 
shall Ms objection*, aad said Mayor 
aad Ooaaeil of (Salisbury shall saake 
all accessary oarroosloas to * *>  and 
shall adioarn from tisa* to time It 
a*a**sary to hear obJeonoa* to said
 nJhrttnaasntT by all uersoas later
 gfM thenla; attar the eloainc of

of
itaeeMtple- 

_ . » of taees- 
»*ob»*a«****d BP-

.     , . , ,_sitiai asM Madia* 
 JtMUt Badsa MnM  * aforeaattd tut 

be five* la 
te the

I* oa tie at the oOoa of 
  Ooaaeil of Salisbury 
far aU nartiea interest- 
I a tlsae appolatod not 

twoary days after said ao- 
 Oawet the Mayor and Ooaaeil 

*f Salisbury ta review matters set 
forth ia said statement to which all 

Interested then sball file

 aU nvtaw ta*y saall make a correct 
nd owne 
liable tn

"  Meettoms. ud amid aUyor aad Ooun-
 O-of Baltobury ahall atake all neeea- 

$ 'am oonaotloa* to seme and shall 
*'adjourn froai time to time, tt naoea- 
' SS*ry to bear objections to said anpor-'

 toasseats by all persons interested 
tberein; After closing said revie«t

 K*ay **»11 aiake a correct list of the
>«*aperty and owners or reputed own-
eavtaereaf liable to pay the ataeet-

'' Mft to Joe paid by each piec* of
asaperty eo frontioR and bindlna upon
feMltb. atrast as aforesaid and sball
deliver to tbe Olerk of tbeOity Uovn-
eii a dapUoate list thereof, under tbe
aaad and SMd oT tbe Mayor and Ooaa-

, all *f Haltsbary, with saoh esplaaa-
tory pJatarplat*, it aay as stay be
aaoassar* to deeiiraate the propertv
upon whtea said sasesaaeale an lev

of property 
ively lev- 

liens shall be 
Mayor aad

to*, wbioh tstsstmeais shall b* Hen* 
aaoa th* aneral 
aaoa which aaate I*

 a* Mas) payable to tl 
Ooaaeil of Ballabary 
aftaroaa* *f dellvety of theafore-
 a»ld*pU*****lt*t to the Clsrk of
 hatMty Oaaacil of HaUsbary, if not
 aMiafailoa or baforo taa espira- 
ttoa of tony tfava at Mr data of deliv- 

idapUoato list of aforesaM. 
O* of said lisa* theaieatain- 

eollected by ,tho 
lofSallsoarvMoity 

i are aow eoUoeted by law. by th* 
Ooaaeil of Ballsbarv,

Hot of the taopaaty and owners or re 
en hereof liable tn pay

to be paid by each piece 
_ . _- so froatiag and binding 
«p«a Popkair Bill Ave. aa aforeeaid, 
 jtdTthaU deliver to the Olerk of the 
Ofty Ooaaoil a duplicate list thereof. 
aador th* hand aad seal of tbe Mayor 

Oonadl of Baliabary wltn such 
. plat, or plate, if aay, a* 

_. a* as«****ry to designate prop 
ertr ww>n which said aissasmeut are 
levied, which aaeeasmenta aball bo 
liea* upon the several piece* of prop- 
ertv upon which auae is respectively 
levied or sasiissa; snob Hens sball be 
da* and payable to Mayor «nd (Joan 
ell ot Salisbury, twenty flays after 
date of deliver? nf the-aforesaid da- 
plicate list t-> ton Olerk nf the Uitv 
Oouaoil of Httlistmry. if not paid in 
fall on or before the expiration of 
fortv dajs after date ot deliverv of 
tbe duplicate list a* aforesaid, tbat 
portion of said linns then remaining 
unpaid shall be collected bv tbe May 
or aad Council of Salisbury aa city 
taxes are now collected bv law, by 
tbe Mayor and Council ot Salisbury, 
Md.

Section IV  And- be II farther en 
acted aad ordained: That an* person 
feeling acgrUved by tbe paaaage of 
this ordinance or any assessment 
made In pursuance thereof sball have 
a right witbin ten days atur the MM 
sa*e of tbis ordinance, or tbe final 
ratification of and assessment made 
paiaaanoe thereof, of an appeal to tbe 
Oirealt Court for Wioomieo County. 

Section V And b* it farther enact
ed aad ordained ; That this ordinance 
 hall take effect from the date of its

Tbe above ordinance waa passed by 
tbe Oity Council at lumeetins; oa the 
lOtb day of Jua* 1913.

L B. JONBt).
Preatdent of tae Oitj O»noU. 

Apnoved by she Mayor of Salisbury 
taia iota day of Jaae. in*.

B VBARK KBNNBBLT.
Mayor of Salisbury, Md.

Tbe above ordiuaao* was oa this
lOtb day of June l»ia, nreseoted to
the Oitv Oouaoil approved and
Olerk directed to lame and have pab-

iIV Aad bait
i by the Mayor aaa

I of lalUbarys That aay norsoa 
« *fjcrtoved by th* paassxe of 
otdlaaans or aay asseaasaent 

_ j la nar*a*u>« thereof Khali nave 
the) right within tan day* after the

of this ordinance or the final 
of aa asseeraBeat mane In 

uaitasiini thereof ot aa appeal to tbe 
Uwoait Ooart Car Uouarr. 

  Sectioa V Aad be it farther enact 
aa end ordained; That this ordlnanoe 

take affect from tbe date oflt*

ioe of ita naaasge 18kb day 
of Jaae, Itit. aa provided.

J. T. PAB80HB, 
Ulwk to the Oouncil.

> loda v thee 1* a recrudescence 
ttt th* «»*eftlOD that a majority 
'U entitled to do, whatever'^, 
obooRCn, bound to recognise no 
prluclplo of justice, no great fnn- 
dhm*ntal principle of govern-' 
'inent. no everlnstlni? fltf1!*- 
«VC«inst that assertion nil inornl 
men.mnst be nrrnycd. for it. 
menns tlmt tbe whim nnd pas- . 
slon of.the moment are sufficient 
Justification for any, conduct. 
.Yon rnini.it bnve one system and 
f>fli-t <>C nnoiber. You cannot 
b« vu H system In which the pop- 
uinr majority In supreme over 
tlic principle of justice and. In. 
.whlcli the principle of justice 
also oontrotH the popular major 
ity. Thi* government Is fonnd- 
ed on the proposition that prin 
ciple to above impulse: tbat In 
nil the iH-tK'of a notion, however 
great unVl overwhelming may be 
majorities, the eternnl Inws of 
Ood sli;iil control. Tliese prlncl- 
ples we have put Into'onr funda 
mental '..iw. nnd we call them 
our constitutional limitations.' It 
Is now proposed to thniHt them 
aside whenever tbe majority sees 
tit. The rule of Impulse, the rule 
of the moment. Is to take the 
place of the eter guldlDK prin 
ciple.— Spnntor Ellhu Hoot.

HORSE
ROAD WAGON IS ILLUSTRATED

, FurnUhea Hitch Shown ta Accompttayina; IllttaV 
trctttoa Wlficb. He Has) Often Mad* and Will Anerwar 

the Porpoa* For Which It la Dostyn** la

NECESSITY OF DIVORCE.
Tbe church baa long made a 

bugaboo of divorce. la theory 1 
do not believe In It; In practice 
It la at present a seemingly nec 
essary modus Tlvendl But we 
need not b« discouraged over (he 
large number of divorce*, for it 
Indicate* that we have outgrown 
the old Ideal of marriage rind 
that we are reaching. If some- 
wbat blindly, after   new and 
finer marital Ideal Dr. B. It. 
Binder. Lecturer at Mew York 
University.

Three-Hone Evener for Wagon.

BRAHMA.
If tbe red alayer think he slaya, 

Or If the alaln think he la slain.. 
They know not well the subtle

waya 
I keep and paaa and tarn again.

»

Far or forgot to me la near; 
Shade* and sunlight are the

The vanished gods to me appear. 
And one to me are shame and 

fame.

They reckon 111 who leave me
out. 

When me they fly I am the
wings.

I am the doubter and the doubt 
And I tbe hymn the Brahman 

•toga.

gods pine for myThe strong 
abode.

And pine in vain the sacred
seven. 

But thoo. meek lover' of the
good.

Find me and turn thy back on 
heaven.

—Emerson.

In reply to a query a diagram of a 
three-horae evener la given, tbe. idea 
being for two horses to walk In the 
road and one on the outside.

In tbe first place, If two horses are 
to work on one side of the tongue 
there will be some side draft to be 
equalized, hence there must be eome 
way of doing this so that each horse 
will be drawing his proportionate 
share of the load. The accompanying 
out Illustrates the} appearance of the 
evener, a portion of the tongue and 
axle of the wagon viewed from be 
neath. H 1* the axle. B Is a block 
of wood fastened under the hole 
where the King pin comes through so 
that tbe iron bar A will be allowed to 
more back and forth under tbe axle, 
free from the obstruction of any anta 
or bolta that may be there. The bar 
A-la a flat piece of iron JH to S 
Inches wide and one-half to five-eighth* 
tnehea thick, fastened at I by mea 
of the Klng.ptn being lengthened *uf- 
telently and having a key ta'ttt end to 
hold ft tat plaoe. One arm of this bar 
A la twice aa long as.the other, good 
lengths being twelve and six inches,

eJUIME
• Extraordinary offerings in Swiss, Batiste and Voil Embroiier- 

ies. Having made a large deal in wide embroideries^ w»-*rtll ^e. 
onr customer* the beneBt of tbe greatest bargains ever offewdtn this 
line. All new foods, just from tbe mill, closing oat their odd* and' r ' "•'

T

end*.
27 in. wide Baby Irish and Swiss hand-loom Embroi-

deriec, 60o*~-worth 76c and $ 1.00. 
18 in. wide, reduced to 25c and 36c—worth 60c, 
36 in. wide, reduced to 76c—worth $1.00 and $1.25 
46 in. wide, reduced to 76c— worth $1.00 and $1.25, 
46 in. wide, reduced to $1.00—-worth $1.60. ' 

• 45 in. wide, reduced to f 1.26—worth $1.76. 
, Batiste and Baby Irish Embroideries. These are the 

' finest goods made, reduced to. $1.00, $1.26 and' 
r ' $1.60—true value $1.60, $1.78 and $2.00.J
Wide'bands togmatob4BEffi '.;ji- §(pf|Don't miesJthiB great sale.

MILLINERY
All reduced—Hat*, Flowers, Children's" Hals andJiBabjJBon- 

nets. A 'new line of Chips, Lace, PanaoMuLpghorn Haty^natiae, 
P. K. and Linnen Hate for Summer wear. SSS^

respectively. J 1* the point of attach 
ment for the ordinary wagon double 
tree. Instead of having the ordinary 
double-tree here, two pieces of flat 
iron, D and B are used, B being twice 
as long as D. These two arms arti 
culate at J, the wagon hammer hold' 
ing them in place Instead of the dou 
bletree. The diagram shows these to' 
be fastened underneath the tongue. 
This is for greater clearness in Illus 
tration. In practice they should rest 
on top of the tongue .just the same a* 
the ordinary double-tree. The two 
rods, C, connect D and B with the 
bar A, under the axle as shown. The 
single-tree F fastens* onto the end of 
D and, the double-tree O onto the end 
of B. Thn* a hitch for three hone* 
1* provided, the draft is equalised, 
and there are two horse* on one aide) 
of the tongue and on* on the other. 
A sickle bar from a cast off mower 
I* good material for the bar A. Show 
this diagram to your blacksmith aad 
If be Is any good he can make aa even 
er that will aawwer the purpose splen 
didly, where three hone* are required 
on the wagon.

iivcjGrceniTradinfcCStBinpsl

LOWENTriAL'S
  > PheawNe.370. IRE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

Bradentown (Fla.) Herald: "United 
States Senator N. P. Bryan baa declar 
ed for Woodrow Wilson for president'. 
Senator Bryan doesn't make any grand 
stand plays, but his sympathies are 
with hi* constituents.''

Mcsrtrose (Goto.) Enterprise:  The 
Democratic party will make a grave 
mlatake if H fall* to place Woodrow 
WTJsvn at tbe bead of its national 
ticket-* mistake which will more than 
likely coat it the presidency."

RAISING GIVES 
FOR!HE DAIRY
AoimaUa Need MUfc Air   

WkHe aa Much M BaMea aa« 
to Keep Growtasr MM* 

Harvest.

(By J. W. moHAH. Pennsylvania.) 
In order to raise cattle to the east 

with any profit, or without loss, we 
most have one. or the other of the 
beef breeds. The' Shorthorns, Here 
ford* and Aberdeen Angus, are all 
good and each has its admirers. I 
prefer the Shorthorns because the 
eowa are generally the better milk-

others, but about five qnarta at a 
BBS twice a day is enough for, any 

ealf it it la supplied with hay, meal 
and water.

We provide our calve* with water 
after they have drunk their mfflt and 
give them all they want. Skim .milk 
ahould be warmed to blood heat be 
fore feeding to young calve*.

Ved to calves, the milk make* them 
grow faster and pays as wall a* 
when fed to pigs. They are provided 
with a shelter in the pasture to go 
under when It storms or the sun is 
hot and they appreciate It highly.

Binder Twine
A PoundCsi

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F. KBBT COOPIB, Oeneral|llanaget*

"* ' "^

Maryland

LATEST NOVELTY 
IN IMPLEMENTS

WantecT
Toung Women te take a three yean' 

eouree of tramlng ia a general heapiul. 
For partieolan apply to

MTfiB H. FBO8T, Bup't, 
Meresr HospHal. Trenton, N. J.

The above ordinance wae passed by 
tbe Oily Ooemell at it* meetlns: ibis 
loth day of Jane, itia.

I B. JONK8, 
President of 'tbe Ooonull 

Approved by* tbe Mayor of Balla- 
. b**jr tats IQtb day of  Jane 1BU

B. TRANK KBKNKRLY, 
Mayor of Balisbnry, Maryland 

Tbe above ordinance was on this 
i toy of Jaae, 1011 presented to 

be Olty Ooaneil approved and Olerk 
 d to lant* aad have published 
of is* propoted passage lath day 

mi, a* provided.
3. T. PAB8ONB, 

Olerk to tbe Oonnell

ThEBLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

linanceNo. X6
ito»**vM*|offth*

Haa Bnee 18M dven Thorough 
Influence* at the lowest possible

ttructJon under positively Christianoast.''
RESULT.jtfcjioidby wWi Its faculty of 33. a boarding patronage of 338, 

Ita stodmtlxMtyaf40<t*ad It* plant worth 1140,000   *-"""""
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
tlM r*ystfebars^ for the year. inchaiuigteWeboar^ 

beat, laundry, medical attention, physical ouhurc,and taMon (naB*ub]eet*
musio and elocution, for oatalofoe and appBoation blank addnss, 

REV. TH08. RO8SBR REEVES, B. A^
t BLACE8TONK. VA.

,hath*City *t Sal-

laaaordaia- 
1 ot MalU-

Men Wanted

Whatever others may think they 
can do, or have done, I can't raise 
good calves on dishwater, milk slop 
and hay tea, Toung calves need milk 
tor a while as much as babies and to 
keep them growing right along they 
must have It. (

"W* prefer to have our cows calve 
to tbe fall, both on account of winter 
dairying and for raising the calves, 
which It kept in a warm stable dur 
ing the winter and fed milk, hay and 
meal will sooner obtain the slse most 
profitable tor their disposal to th* 
butcher. •

Onr calve*, when taken from their 
mothers, are each provided with a 
separate pen for convenience in feed- 
Ing so they need not fight for the 
food bucket, rob each other of their 
moss, or suck each other* ear* and 
navels when done drinking.

The latter Is a vicious habit which 
they soon acquire when two or more 
are penned together and unless pre 
vented It soon causes a blemish ea 
th* belly.

Bach calf I* provided with a feed 
ing bucket In a box which I* nailed 
fact to the aide of th* pen. Thl* pre 
vent* the bucket from being upset 
aad th* milk spilled by tbe calve*/ 
greedy butting, otherwise the feeder, 
for safety, would have to stand and 
hold it while the calve* were drink 
ing.

A* soon a* w* begin feeding th* 
calves skim milk, which i* about tan 
days after being taken from the cow, 
a handful of wheat middlings Is put 
Into the milk of each calf and th* 
calves are fed twice a day. •

The quantity Is gradually Increased 
until a pint or more can be fed to 
advantage twice a day. After they 
have become fond of th* middlings 
It la better to teed It to them dry In 
stead of putting it into the milk so 
that they will have to «at K slower 
Instead ot gobbling tt down.

Oats, corn and rye ground together 
mak* good teed for calves in addition 
to milk, but there is more danger In 
feeding this kind of meal than mid 
dling* aa it 1* more likely te produce 
diarrhoea or scours. A little flaxseed 
meal will Improve the ration and sup 
ply the place of other foods.

Before they are' four weeks old 
they are fed a little bay, or rowan, 
ta addition to their milk and m**I. 
Tbyre «» more danger of feeding too 
much rklm milk than too little, a* 
ta« liberal feeding ot 
t <iD.r oa ibr scours.

<*IVB» <MB stand mor*

Asrtoanotttle Plow I* tarvastto* *jr
Kanaaa Man Plowmhauroa

Bald Dowa to Worthy
Woscbt Thereof

In describing a recent invention of 
Oliver H. Lincoln and Bdson O. Park- 
hurst ot Brownell. Kan., the Scientific 
American says: ,.

This Invention, the sectional view ot 
which 1* Illustrated herewith, relate* 
to automobile plow*, and It has tor It* 
object to provide one, with traction 
wheel* dtaposed near th* front aad at

 Hew.

an time* times la the asm* postttoB 
relatively to the engine, whether the 
plow I* being driven la a straight 1m* 
or 1* bemg turned to one aide or the 
other, the plow-shares being disposed 
under the engine and being held dowa 
to their work by, the weight thereof. 
By a movement of a lever the plow 
shares may be moved up or down to a 
position where they will engage the 
earth and will do the general work de 
sired, these plow-shares being secured 
to tbe lower frame having the trans 
verse members.

Necessary for Good Shelter. 
Tbe birds must have access to 

shelter during the rainy weather. A 
thorough soaking when they are 
nearly bare of feathers, is apt to re 
sult In an attack of roup, or cause 
a chill that may throw the bird

__. 
vated Railway Coataaay toft 
oa   *Critw wMfh MW extol

 f oasatoy***  « Uk» Bostoa fU*.
 oaltloB* arttfcoat aotfc* aad woat 

 laaost *aurery 
A tore* atatMhy ot

**rvko. hasheoa

'was** at <
wtolsiV* left MM

tswcaat-te

*car

U

efllasaasy.

It is apt to

back for 
geta throu 
quickly 
a good w

Relief for Ingr 
Sometfme* when ] 

the molt It will 
pecklng.at one 
ita body. This mayj 
or more of the : 
pass through 
(rear IrrltaUoa. 

U a B*odle I*' 
 red *»j| of the: 

t»t)*> drana

 f Nature. 
0oa* naturalists who have b*>a to 

th* antarctic aad the higher region* 
ot th* Alp*, aav* noticed flies with 
out wing* fll*s that hok mor* Uha 
ant*. Wondering .whAher ooU ha*
 flytalu*; to *> .wltk.thl* wlagl*** a**>

 ad kept tham hi aa io*b*x for 'tt
hour*. BosoK: . Wlagltai wa*y«. 
Thsjy trt*d th* aua* oka*rlat**t

' " '" ' .M^IafaMi

the hen that, 
early and 

ably provo

iIs thick la 
i constantly 

on
by on* 

ifatllnsT W

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

theeor- 
it win

Makes
Tba *wf«i 

Voarth of J« 
gft ovyraga
WMdArfal 
 lehBalv*,, 
froat bai
weaadn

tap.
.art** on *

ALl!

fn», Isths 
t'aAr-

frh*Mff*t*d 
oaltol 

,«h*o.aiok

lias i

: '.

Tbe above illustration is an example of tome of our speci*! Stair 
work. We have justly acquired a nicebnsine** in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it an vwhere on tbe Shore. 
We have tone fine models for your selection, and should b* able to 
pleaoe all. Would also be glad to furnish jon in all kind* of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorin Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The MorHs Bros. Co.
T«i*pjioa*'47 P. O. Box IBS SALISBURY, MD*.

Will be glad to quote jon price* and have jour order. Give m a \

^•••"^ j i

fiaHiMora.

baave
Arrive
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No matter how many 
cameras you may-have 
there are timee when 
a .vert pocket edition 
of your larger instru 
ment will be appreci 
ated.

Vest Pitktt
;i

fe? i

 yS

•:.M
•:f9

IB a miniatnrc Kodak 
so flat and email and 
smooth a* to go read- 

" ily into   rest pocket, 
w> carefully made u 
to be capable of the 
higheet grade of 
work. On* of the 
many new thing* from   
the Kodak Gift that 
we should like to 

. ihow you. -

V. P. Kodak $6.00

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and Bt. Peter's BtiisU 
Bast Church Street

>•*•>•••>*

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

t • w*' 1 • ''"»"*."•' - •

And yon ought to be care 
ful what YOUR.clothee Bay 
about yon because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their .weavers 
are modern,progreBsiye,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail."Adier" 
Clot lies
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to >hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY MD.

Nnxt> L.D.CoOtor'aDmc.fltnre . . '

STRAWBERRY SAYINGS/ ., 
Stote-Mn. UU* b KteW-Twe Gel

While Mrs. Mary X. Adkins, who 
resides OB IMF farm near Zloa dbnreh. 

oat picking baeklebeiriss, some 
entered tin nome add stole |87 

and a sbiit the bad purchased tor one 
of her warn*. .

Mrs. Adklns bad saved thU money 
the strawberry crop and wat 

Ing to Salisbury tbe next day to 
depoili it in one of the bank*.

The antbortslM hen wen Bottled 
of tbe loee and Constable J. Kraak 
Walter immediately started on tbe 
trail. Tbe rtolen ihlit WM the first' 
nine be got of the parties. Be lean 
ed Ibat two colored boys had etopped 
into tbe More of Mr. Wind* direr 
at Delmai and aiked him to wrap one 
 p. Be alao foand tbmt tbe Mate 
partlee bad uidered a" nit of olothee 
apieoe from one of .tbe otber mereb- 

Be located tbe two boys at 
Ijaarel, Delaware, on Tneeday night 

k bad pnrobaatd a new rait of 
olotbee, plitol. watob, shirt and an-' 
dsrwear. They an alleged to* nave 
acknowledged tbe theft and $14.76 
wai found npon them when arretted 
Tbe preliminary hearing WM before 
Justice of the Peace Tamer wbo held 
then under |6oo bail for tbe action of 
the grand Jury. Tbe boys aiieeted 
an known nnder. the nemee of Ismay 
Kllli and Daniel Oorniib, both oolor 
ed and abonl twenty yean of age.

BIG SPUT IN RCPtMIt AN
Parrv —Taff hU^attt*J_A*ftcjMjl T«• witr ivtt iwvawnm, ei^^MPTiw iv

BV&J *•—• iTaai.iPJBM Iww rany.
What la generally regarded ae mean 

ing tba sure defeat of tbe Republican 
Party this tall. If not a blow which
they will feel the effects of for* a great __ __ 
number of years to come occurred in been prophesied a free" for all fight

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
Meets b Mr«*»re-Aa ExcMsj Aal hv 

fcraflsf TaM-ntM 0" CM*
Fsstf

Tbe meeting of tbe Demooranln 
Beltimon on Tneeday of this week 
oame off as par eobednle, and as bad

Obloago when tbe split between 
Tan and Roosevelt became so pro 
nounced that the Roosevelt people re 
fused to participate In Jbe convention, 
and Indeed organised a separate one of 
their own end nominated Mr. Boose- 
valttolead them in their Agbt this 
full.

This action oame as a climax to n 
series of setbacks for the" Roosevelt 
people, Ires in tbe National Com 
mittee and afterwards in tbe Conven 
tion Itself. The Taft forces had full 
control of tbe National Committee and 
need this powenjo seat enough Taft 
men to oontrolne nomination 
notion of tbe Oonventton. Roosevelt 
followers claim that this power was 
nsed without any consideration for the 
oanas of right or jastlee but was a de 
liberate state and as snob tb»y refused 
to recognise tbe note of tba convention 
carried through by these fradulenl 
votes as having either upon them- 
sslves or ton Party. Although Mr. 
Uoossvalt bad withdrawn his name 
from the Convention and refused in 
any way to takn any part after the

Degrees Awarded/
^ following Batlsbarlane wen 

awarded Degreee at Harvard Univer 
sity last week: Hatter of Aits, Mr. 
Amos Walter Wrlght Woodcock, pro- 
feeeor at Bt. John's College. Annapo 
Us; Master In Busineee Admlnlstra. 
Won. Mr. William Wlrt Leonard, 
gradaaM atPrlooeton, and nbw living 
at Roland Park. Tbe degree conferr 
ed on Mr. Leonard was (or a ipeolai 
oonrse of two yuan at Harvard.

rf*

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

*
So has said many a man 
after he has pot on a pair 
of our OXFORtie that 
are BO comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better,'though 
in the fapt, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.

- The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THEHARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SUMMER BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

Dr. F. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BBIDOB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work. 

PWCK MODERATE
Office, 800 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

*-

Efrv

FOR RENT
The 6-<oom bonse I now oooopr at 

810 William Street. Oas and electric 
ity1 tniooRb the boose; good coal or 

\ iMcklnR bouse with floor: Rood porch; 
Vfronl or back yard. 
  (Mrs.) M. a BWOOOLD. 

Salisbury. Md.

••w. '-ft

Wanied-At Once
A good, reliable man who nnder- 

rtandt the Tinning bneinese and 
Stove Repairing; mn«t be wber; 
married man preferred, and perma 
nent position and good wafte to the 
rifktnian. Addreai or call on 

THOMAS C NKIKHS,

Young
Young

Mien's and 
Ladies' Low 

Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing / Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan,| gun metal and 
patent colt.

If the Newest 
, is what you 

want

Look up the 
- Shoe Store

Homer White Shoe Go,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

contested delegates 
was only able to get

wan

 eating of tbe 
President Taft 
twenty one more votes than 
needed to make the nomination. Mon 
than one third of toe delegates nbok- 
es the action of tbe machine by sit 
ing In their seats and refusing to. par 
ticipate in tbe voting. A urge num 
ber voted for tbe nomination of Mr. 
Booasvelt despite bis protests. Taft 

his fight but nt a cost which 
makes It a very dear victory to both 
himself and his party, If Mr. Roose 
velt should run and then asems to be 
but little donbt but that he will, then 
it Is possible that tbe Bepnblioan par 
ty which baa controlled the affairs of 
this nation since the Civil War will 
find Itself without a single vote in the 
Bleotnral Collage this fall.

ttartof nt onos.
the first clash of the session 

over the selection of Judge Parker, of 
Sew York, wbo was reeonunended by 
tbe National' Ooasmitee. for Chair- 

Tbe asleotlon of Judge Parker 
wan notsatiataotory te Mr. Bryan and 
the progressive wing of tbe party. 
After losing the fight In the National 
Committee Mr. Bryan took tbe fight 
to tbe Contention. After 'the with- 
drawal of Mr. Kara. Mr. Brayn was 
named as tbe man to oppose Judge 
Parker. Mr. Brysa made an able and 
impa*eloned speech pleading with the 
delegates to stand firm behind the pro- 
gresslve program long advocated by 
the party. Despite his appeal and per 
sonal popularity, Jadge Parker 
butfby snob a email ma) 
effect of the victory was largely dis 
counted. This was further amenta- 
ated the nest day when telegrama 
from home oame poniing in npon tbe 
delegates censuring them for their 
stand against the Great Commoner. 
The effect of these soon became evi- 
dent and tU Conservatives were eager
to oonolllato Mr. Bryan and his 
friends. Mr. Ollie Jamer, ths pro- 

oandldats for Chairman be-

Nellie White.
At Bebron. Md., on Jane tbe 16tb, 

1918, Nellie, the beloved daughter of 
George   and Alice White, aged nine 
teen years, one month and one day. 
She was a great enffersr. Nellie was 
an intelligent young lady and greatly 
devoted to naslo, wblob she under 
stood welL Bbe was a graduate of 
tbe Business College of Suffolk. Va\ 
Bbe was also Oashler fox tbe Wool- 
worth Oo.. of SoffoU, Va,. which 
position she filled nntil last Angasl 
Nelle was liked by all wbo knew bar. 
She died with tbe endearing name of 
Mama on her lips.

The fnneral service was held Wed- 
nesday morning at tba M. P. Obnrab, 
of which aba was a membsr, oondoot- 
ad by Kav, Mr. Barrimaa of Whaler 
vllle. Bbe Was proceeded to tbe 
oho rob by sis flower girls: Lola
 Wrlgbt, Paallne Kelson, Olive How-
 rd. Myrtle Bradley. Lillian Wrlgbt 
and Mary Nelson. The pall bearers 
wen bar six eonslns Woodland White, 
John Wlikerson. Loals Darby, Ernest 
Ifotkey, Blmsr Wllkersoa>, of Bates*), 
and Clarence Holland, of Newport 
News. Va. Her remains wen interred 
In Bebron Oeoeterv.

Papa and mama.

grass! ve
fore tbe National Committee was as 
looted as permanent Chairman. Bry 
an's strength was further demonstrat 
ed by tha action of the credentials and 
rules committee which raoommended 
tbe nomination of tba candidate be 
fore the forming .and adoption of the 
Plntform.

In the contest over tbe delegates in 
South Dakota which tbe credential 
oommlttoee bad taken from Wilson and 
given to Clark, tbe progressives 
by a decisive vote, the Clark people 
only polling a bare third of tbe Con- 
veatlun.

After tbe adoption of the Bryan 
meolatlon stating the opposition of the 
party to tbe naming of any candidate 
who-would be in sympathy with Hy 
an, Belmaint, Morgan or any special 
inteiex. the Convention preceded with 
the nomination for President Muoh 
enthusiasm was shown by the rooters 
of the various candidates as their 
names were pot before the Delegates. 
There is bat little donbt but what Mr. 
Wilson is the strongest man with tbe 
delegates and wonld he most satlsfao- 
tory to tbs progressives. Tbe entbue- 

whioh sprung forth when his 
was mentioned earlier la tha 

Convention showed the real feeling of 
those present.

Tbe fits* ballot did not result In the 
nomination of any one, each oendl 
date pulling about tbe vote Instructed 
far him. Clark laetead of showing n 
majority of the Convention, polled 
but 4MK votes. Wilson M6 other 
scattering. New York want to Bar 
mon on tret ballot.

The Convention adjourned after tbe 
flrat ballot to four P. M., Friday 
when It again took np the nominee 
At tbe time of going to prase the flgb 
la still on with chances favoring Mr 
Wilson or a dark boras. Olark. Bat 
nun or Underwood, are not consider 
ed as likely nominees. Oaynor, a 
New Yaik, Marshall, of Indiana, or 
Bjtrn may be tbe final outcome.

COUNTY TAX RATE FIXED
Decided I**.

Tba Oonnty Oonuuisslonen awe 
Monday and etrwak tba levy for ItlS. 
The into wan find as follow*: for 
general Cownky jmijitsss. 7l« eanna 
this Item providing fox all CjMnty ex- 

eoftoola, eto. Wot roads, nn 
der tbe new law, ft osnts. i 
rate for general county 
roads of* ca»ts. The Stateate for 
this year la S8W earn, whieb will 
nuto a total County and Beate rate et 
ui. IS. This la a alight Innisase ersr 

year and is oansad by the Cane 
that nnder the Local Law panted to 
Annapolis last winter by theOanuala. 
loners bad to provide for addtttnnml 

salaries foe nahool toaobera njan the 
new road law panted by the Oawsty.' 

pah tbe Oonnty Commissioner* to 
levy M osnta on tba taxable haste for 

omanta. and It van tar 
this reason the rate,had to be inland. 
Tbe apropriatlon for sehoola bed to 

inoreaed fB.QOO and for Mndn. 
nnder tbese *wn 

iw laws.
Bare am aoam of the Incga I 

be Levy: Public Schools, 
Public Roads. tM,W.SO 
16.000 Attorneys, l»,0roiiiaano. H.WO 
City Council' Salisbury, Delnsnr. 
Sbarptown and PittsvlUa fi.MO} 
Ferries, 83,500 Health Offloar and, 
Vaccination. 11.050 Election. 84.SOO; 
Court House and Jail, 88,000; Ooaurs 
Expenses, 85.600; Bherifl'a Ofltoe. 
13.000; Bedemption Bonda latereo*. 
14,865; Printing und Advertista*. 

ll.MO; Orphan's Court, 9800; Trees 
Offloe. 18,000; Oonnty "*" r»H- 

sioners. 81.000,
Tbs taxable basis of every dieteiot 

n tbe County has inoreeaed over Inat 
year except thine Dannie, Nantlooh*

Salisbury To Have Cheaper 
Telegraph Rates.

The Postal Telegraph Cable Com 
pany, havs notified tbsir msnager 
here. Mr. Q. U. Adkins, that begin 
ning July the first, 1012, the ntei 
to New Toik, Norfolk, Blohmond, 
and nearly all other forty cent points, 
will be thirty cunts for a ten word 
telegram and two cents per word ex> 
tra for all uter ten. A large comber 
of the fifty cent points have alio been 
reduced to forty cents for a ten word 
message.

It is not known whether the Weit- 
«rn Onion Telegraph Company will 
mint this oompetltloo or not, as they 
hate named noohsngH np to thUtlmo.

'ilni Is a reduction of ten cents en 
uaeh telegram sent via the postal to a 
forty cent point, and will mean a big 
saving to tbe merchant* of this city 
who do mock tulegrsphlng.

^ Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. E. W. Adkins. Edward Blvans, 

Mn. Ulsebetb Butler. Caot. Cant- 
well, Marvlu Coins, Miss Dallas Col- 
llus, Mr Cecil Davls, Mr. Paul Dot- 
too. Kev. J.'a-lJMean. Mrs. Moxle 
Dsnnls, Miss Mary Dome, Data*? Ice 
Co., Mr. 1), J. Harrii, Mrs. E. Maysi 
3, Mlie Relta Kionnmun, Master Wll- 
llo Lewes, Wm. Mayor, Mr. I. N. 
Price, Powsil aod Went, Mrs. George 
BlGlalre. Seymour Alien Btorry aud 
Blal*. M'. Charlie Taylor, M'. Urao- 
viile Taylor. While and Kngllib. Mr. 
John E. Willing. Rev. A. Walisn, 
Rl. Box 473.

Davis Tingle.
The Graoe M. V Ohnreb at Puts 

vllle was tbe scene of a very prett 
wedding on Tbanday of tblt week

hen Mles Eva Florence Davls 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Minos A 
Davls became the bride of Mr. Lea 
mon G. Tingle. Tbe marriage was 
performed by Bev. T. B. Davii, o 
N. O.,'Misted by the Rev. Mr. Cnl 
lorn.

The bride aod bridesmaids all car 
rled pink Klllaroey row*. The brides 
maids were Mlw Annie Hiieppard am 
Miss Kath Davis. Miss Marion Davl 
was tbe maid of honor. Mr. Lee 
Davli wss bsit nan, and Menus. Wll- 
lis Parker and Walter Smith were osh- 
ers. The wedding march was render 
ed by Mr. Charles Hbeupard, accom 
panied by Lawrence Freeay, M. D., 
on tbe violin.

Immediately after tbe .wedding a 
reovptJou was held at the home of the 
brlda from eight till ten P. M. The 
happy oonple took tbe late train for 
an extended wedding tonr to the 
northern cities. Dpon 
they will make their 
vllle.

and Wlllarde. In snob of these die- 
trlete there has been a slight deoreanev 
Tbe largest increase wee In Dalleb>ij 
district wbeie the Increase wan ove* 
one hundred thousand dollars.

The rate of «1K oente on tbe one 
hundred dollars piudnuee revenue for 
Oonnty purposes of §118,701 00 on tUa 
assessable basil of real, psraanal prop 
erty and stocks and bonds.

Tbe Oommlsslonery bate worked 
hard to keep down the Increasing ex 
penses of tba county. The demand* 
npon them are growing every day aed 
the taxpayers will have tu make up 
their minds that If tba Oommlssioaian 
grant tbe Improvements tha taxpayers 
most pay for them. There is no oth 
er place for the commissioner to gee 

sy except front tl*e texpnyutn 
pooka*. The Commissioners are do- 
Ing their duty and should receive tha 
support of eltinsns of the oonnty ta 
their effort to keep np than* inrpmve 
mente and get the county In flret alnau 
shape.

Porter—Carter.
A very pretty wadding was i 

aland at Alien. Md.. on 
of this weak when Mia« Mary LeMntn 
Porter, daughter of 
William Porter, of Lorette, 
tbe bride nf Mr. Onaan Dallas < 
of Oape Obailee, Va. The 
took place in tbe M. M. Ohnroh Oonth. 
at Alien. Md.

Tbe bride, wbo was ebami>«ty 
attired, carried a shower conjojase «f 
sweet peaa. Tbe brlrteamsle. who. vne 
Mite Nora Stoll, of Brooklyn. Md.. 
carried a large bunch of brides' i 
Mr. Arthur B. Want 
man. and Mr. Lsvl B. Porter, tooth 
er of the bride, and Mr. Paima . 
were tbe ushers. The wedding i 
was played by Miss Alien.

Tbs happy ooople left for an)' ex 
tended wedding tonr on which they 
will visit Buffalo, tbe Great Lakes. 
Niagara Falls. Pittsborg. HurriabWf 
and Philadelphia.

William T. Downina.

-For Sale-60 bushels of Seed 
Booster Irish Potatoes. Dr. L . 8. 
BelTBallsbary Md.

Employees In National Con 
vention.

Assistant Doorkeeper Mr. 3. (?ordon 
Train, page Ex-Mayor Charles E. 
Barper and John U. Tonlson, Assist 
ant 8«rgeant-of Arms. Tbe plaoe of 
doorkeejier pays fl»e dollars per day.

Stnator Jeise I). Price snoaeeded in 
landing fonr places In the Natlnoal 
Democratic Convention In Baltimore 
for the " falthfnl" of Salisbury. Mr. 
Crreenleat J. Baarn was' appointed

Mr. WIlllBQi T. Downing, one of 
the oldkit citlsens fn Salisbury; died 
Friday last abont noon of bladder 
trouble ana oomplluation, following 
an operation.

Mr. Downing was born atNantiooke 
seventy elgbt years ago and resided 
there nntll five or six years ago. whan 
lie moved to Salisbury, when he had 
siooa lived. He was an exemplary 
Christian and an active number of inn 
Methodist Ptoteitani Ohnroh as-long: 
ss bl» health wonld permit. Vwiaral 
services took plate at Mantiooke on 
Sanday.  

Deceased is survived by a widow 
their return and the following cnUdren: Was. A. 

home lo.grfWr'qfNunUouke No/He B., of Mlltord. 
Del. Carey, of Baltimore, and Wal- 
tor, of Dexiver, Ool. Two brothers 

sorv>«e  Binpson V. Downing, 
Of Salisbnry, and Minos B, Downing, 
of-61 valve. . '

Appreciate
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Downina wish 

to thank their friends for their many 
kind words awnVdaada dnrinc **  111* 
ness and death «f his fataer 9m. 
Tbomas Downing.

-Bev. W. D. Darkle will have eat. 
vine at Mardela Springe next 8nn4ay 

Jnne 80tb M 11 o'clock.
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Practical Fashions
TUCKKD  MlKT WAI»T.

ALCOHOL 3 PER OINT.J

!The Kind You Have 
.Always

iNf.AVTS-

iKSsaallkat£anh*si 
OjsumJtapBKMrM 
Nor NARCOTIC.

NIW;

In
USB

lor Over 
Thirty Years

No more graaetal model tor a tnoksd 
shtrt waist ooold be Imagined than 
this design. Irhioh runs Into large sbMS 
sad tfeatoable for stout woman. Lawn. 
madras, linen or any of the wanted 
wash materials oan be need.

Tn* pattern (6741) is cot in slses S4 
to 4t Inehss bast measure. Medium 
else requires 8ft yards of IT inch ma 
terial.

JKFFKJWON ON THE tHORT 
., .'V'' v TtflM,.v 

The election of a president of 
America some yean hence will 
b« much more interesting to cer 
tain nations of ISurope'tbsn ever 
the election of a king of Poland > 
wsis. Beflect on all the instance* 
tn history, ancient and modern, 
of electire monarchies and say if 
they do not give foundation for 
my. fears the 1 Boman emperors, 
the popes while they were of any 
importance, the German emper 
ors till they became hereditary 
in practice, the klnga of Poland, 
the day s of the Ottoman depend 
encies. It may be said that If 
elections are to be attended with 
these disorders the less frequent 
ly they are repeated the better. 
But experience says that to free 
them from disorder they must be 
rendered ten interesting by a ne 
cessity, of change. No foreign 
power, no domestic party, will 
waste its Mood and money to 
elect a person who must go out 
at the end of a short period. The 
power of removing every fourth 
year by the vote of the people 
to a power which they will not 
exercise, and if they are disposed 
to exercise it they would not be 
permitted. Thomas Jefferson.

prooCT* this DMtorm.ss* W 
to •VSGn DMMrtoMSt." of this 
Write Bajne-aaSsddnM pUtol»,
sore to sl»» else aad number of pattern.

£  Indian
  TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
core Golds, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized .after taking the first dose.

Try IHDIAK TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. Ton will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

[practical Fashions]
LADVS EMPIRE MEM.
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL mm BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»T« alcraat nnmtxr ot OMtmble KAHMB OB Ihkir list, raited (or all; poipoM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND PRUTT PARM5.

rmclOf in pno» from one Uiotmnd dollan mnd op. HAT*  ! » fotan Terr dxlrakle 
Btook rarnu, w well u dMlnblo CITY TROPKHTY »ud Cholo* BUH.DINU I-OTB fnr 
Ml» food and ur« lny«tmenu. C»u or.wrll« for Calalof a* and tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY,1 REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

:

This design showi a pretty empire 
dress with the closing effect at the 
front and the waist line slightly raised. 
The gown is of iimpto construction., 
and the home seamstress can handle 
the design with no trouble. Satin, 
serge, mohair or any of the available 
wash fabrics are appropriate. 

The pattern (6739) Is cut In slses 82 
> 42 Inches bust measure. To make 
le dress in the taedlum ilxe will re- 
ulre 6% yards of 86 Inch material, 
i of a yard ot all-over and 2% yards 

of braid.

To srocttr* this pattern a*nd U wnt» 
o "ntura D*partai«nt." or thli paper. 

WrIU nam« and a*lr««a plainly, and b«

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS an made by Italians, the greatest moiioUus 
of the world. Mr. Ohri*. Sterling, of GrisfK'lJ, Profeswr 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.

I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest prioe. I have 
 old Stleff's, Ohase tt Haokley, and other m .kos, and I consider 
theev pianos to be greatly superior to any I h»ve handled during 

an experisnoe of over twenty yaws. Organs takad in szohange. New 
piano* M low M |1BO. ;.' "- 
/ l«lsx>bsiy«Bd»dl LunAer.CordWood,

rWWMf DWCHHMJS MM Lots.

L W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.
>a»essses•••»»»»••

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which bfblm lUu b»c«iM It eor«« 

. KMp
lUu b» 

In ten nl
PiwnU CboUri Infuituo, 
at aaod. 3| ccnU at dnij

> to »!T« mUa and or pattern.

Wft 678». 

WAMB....~.

AMOKO.,

WTATsV.

 Mvlos With One Finn. 
A gathering, unique In the history 

o{ Australia, took place recently at 
the Oread Central Hotel, AdelaJd* 
South Australia, when the firm ot 
If sears. O. and & Wills * Co., of Lon 
don, Adelaide. Melbourne, Perth and 
Broken Hill, gave a dinner to two of 
their oldest employee, Kr. a H. H. 
Weir and Mr. John Andereoa. Mr 
Weir baa beea la the eervtoe of the 
flrm sfnoe 18*0, being twelve months 
In tte retail portion and fifty y*ars 
la the wholesale. Mr. Anderaon 
started aa a boy la 18*1 sad Is now 
head of the eojwtini bouse: so tke 
Mrvtoe of the two 
well over 100

A HAPPY 
HOME

VMUVBft, 
tts aetttnl acttoa.

A healthy UVBRi
^^^ j . ^^^_

. PpvMoodmuul
Health i 

 MtenoSubattttrte. AD Dragfteta.

• THE RAINBOW.
My heart leaps np when I behold 
A rainbow in the sky. 
So was it when my life began; 
So is it now I am a man; 
So be it when I shall grow old. 
Or 1st me die.
The child In father of the man, 
And 1 could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each by natural 

piety.
 Wordsworth.

PHILIPPINE TRADE POSSI 
BILITIES.

There will be American ware- 
booses stored with American 
goods and ready to supply the 
Chinese market, held for the 
Philippine trade, but ready for 
the approaching Chinese develop 
ment It will give us a vantage 
point to reach and to get oar 
 hare of the Chinese trade, which 
nothing else could possibly do. 
This will probably make the big 
gest and best market in the 
world, but It to not as a feeder 
or' reacher otit for the Otrtaete 
trade that the Philippine Islands 
can be considered. TUey stand 
on their own merits. Thepropo- 
stttoa la itself to a good one. I 
dont anew bow many hundreds 
of muttons of tropical products 
are purchased aod eonMmM-flr 
tbe United States. I think It to 
about IMCWmOOO. If my men* 
ory serves me right and we bwy 
those products from- fsielfn 
countries under the eoaW* et 
alien people, and they boy fttsft 
manufactured goods ftDm otfrat 
countries. In other worda; we. 
are supplying the mooey for 
them to send to other peoples. 
We a* buyto* their tropical 
prodocts without reciprocal trade 
relattoaa. 1 see no reason what' 
ever why the Philippine Islands 
should not get that trade, for 
they, by reason of free trade 
with the United States, wfll boy 
their products in the United 
States and will send their mon 
ey for the goods that we arc re 
ceiving for tbfttr production back 
to as. Governor General W. C. 
Porbes.

THE SIXTH COMMAND 
MENT.

"Thou shall do no murder" 
needs to bo said to a generation 
in which' the fundamental bar 
barism of lynching goe» uncheck 
ed mid almost utirebuked. Lynch 
ing is not always for the nn- 
upoakable crime, but lynchlnp Is 
always in Itself the unspeakable 
crime. Negroes are lynched for 
committing crimes for which' 
white men "would go iinpuntRticd. 
'Thou shall do no murder" 
moves ns to demand protection 
for thn lives of the worker. Com- 
pcnsntlon laws and safeRnards 
In the event of loss of life or 
hurt to limb are good, bur hct- 
tfer still I* adequate and comnMe 
protection. Industrial accidents 
and occupational diseases must 
go. We demand safety for the 

. worker -even ns there Is now se 
curity for the Idler. The work 
of the toller ought to be st least 
as free from peril as atv the 
recreations of the leisurely.  
Ilsblil Stephen Wise.

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber In 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT, 
. Rlverton, Md.

A WOMAN'* VIBW Of WO-
MKN'f TALK.

Tb» moat cbsrming women in 
society when thsy sre together 
In great numbers wttboot msn 
ssldom ny anything that 1s 
worth hearing and fs«l mot* 
bored than If they wen s)6ne. 
Bat with men It Is not so. Tp*ir 
con venation Is no doubt UMS 
lively when no ladies «r» pres 
ent; bat. ss s u»u«l thing. tMtaRQ 
it may be more sertotas'. It* In also 
otore reasons UU. Th(7 can 4o' 
without us better than ws o«n do 
without tbem.-Mlle. de Mtodery.

» *•>)* 0} *•
tm. ai •

o»

SASH

MI 
<n 

os *s»
sin Jstti» » 
i  ovia anM OSAS^* s| 

10 seta sin W  «|B*A mf 
tan

DISCIPLINE OP SORROW.
Nine times out of ten It Is over 

the Bridge of Signs that we pass 
the narrow gait from youth to 
manhood; that Interval Is usually 
occupied by an 111 placed or dis 
appointed affection. We recover, 
sod we flod ourselves a new be 
ing. The Intellect has become 
hardened by the flro through 
which It has passed. The mind 
profits by the wrecks of every 
passion, and we may measure 
our road to wisdom by the sor 
rows we bsve nndsrgonev-Bn> 
werLytton.

THOUGHTS ON IMMORTALITY.
The faith tn Immortal life Is 

the great poetic achievement of 
the human mind.

Belief In Immortality Is the one 
tblnr tlint makes this world hab 
itable fnr beings constructed like

The destruction of the aabUmr- 
conception of Immortality would 
be like depriving a planet of lt» 

 atmosphere.
The crude primeval ghost world 

is always closely associated with, 
the ethical side ot life. Oot of 
thli association have grown some 
ot the most colossal governing 
agencies by which the devetop- 
meat of human society baa been 
Influenced.

The fact that primitive nan 
misststed'hls relation to the nn- 

world in nowise ntfWafae 
rthe trttbrof ule a»e*l»u- 

ach & vv^ttht ettMa. 
Prtamv^tteofiilngUsaretobe 
fmoHy. A primitive tosdwet la 
likely to be traa^7oh41

AWonran:
Mep ant i _ ^ _

 *imr*.- f.»*lwWtlCMr Wr litL*Z mwrov vT~ uwguf m VBVI
That l» a poor human  *«* ttMt 

^an/ooq

or lifs-or Qod. If 700 -wfltl tat w

ojBAllty Into osv Joys.
tbls- A a-  sartome s« 

aims9 w^rttC-aa*: oat of U» da* 
g«rs and difficulties a man makes 
character and coorage.  

As on* lootta-MMM at Mfvoee 
aMsKHnes feMs tUst the fltst 
vtttue and' the Ias« the on* to- 
dttpsnsable qoaMy for Uving 
this human life, is lost coorat*.

Courage b the virtue of the 
strong, fortitude the virtue of 
the miserable. Courage is 
strength In action; fortitude la 
strength in endurance. Courage 
la the masculine, fortitude the 
feminine virtue.

' The brave soul baa three 
chances to one.

More men   have suffered 
through Ignoble fear than 
through oil the maladies of 
earth.  

Joy never leans on what hap 
pens. but on what Is.

It would seem that only spirit 
ual gifts can be equal  Louise 
Collier WlUcoz in "The Boad to 
Joy."

Reliable \Knit -Undgrweair ̂
Prom Baltimore's Best Storel ,

H. K.& Co- Kntt Underwear&s become tenons toe'cpaL 
Ay. It b part of oar policy to pay "top price* "for Kntt Un 
derwear and live to our customen at each price the very best 
pOMflrie gameot that can be «old at that price. / 
. Anyof^|pD^entsH^belowoiiybeofdiwd by mafl 
 nod if they uc not satisfactory, we wffl eaffhams them, or 
refund the price pakL ' '. .••

Worrjefi's Knit Underwear

'inn LWto VMifto* Mdt Md
^f fav ̂ B^^'^^l ̂ UUb ̂ BMVBM t ^blM

4.SMIA. Mete.

18

Misses', Boys and Children's 
Knit Underwear

»» Ogeta VMM: km a** mi

When yon visit Batthnore, the Tea Room bids yon 
welcome, ft b antfaeStthPlooroffoHocfcschild 
KohaA Co. Store, and b praooonced by those who

Baltimore.

Baltimore's

SAVE $10 TO
on the purchase of yonr stock, by patronising oar pritaxeeale department

400 HORSES AMD MUL& 
AT PRIVATE SAIaC

We hook and work all horses and mnlee to yonr entire satisfaction, whioh 
is worth much to yon. t

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A, M. We sell 95 per dent, 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private   parties at 
pnblic auctioi in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent service, 
honest representation and we , x

Pay You Your Money
in 80 seconds, "with no charge for offering horses "uot aoid.

JAMES KING
High, Baltimore A Fayette Sta.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

•*»*« ni4iinnMUMn»«Mieiiii >•+*

UNK1NDNE88. 
As "uultludnoHi has no remedy 

at law." let Its avoidance bo 
with you a point of honor. Bo-, 
sea Uallou.

Unkind language la sow tn 
prcxlucp the fruits of unkind- 
neim that Is. suffering in the 

of others. Bentham.

Cnklndnesa may do moch. 
And til i uuklndness may detent

my life. 
But never taint my love.

-ehaksspeare.

In nature there's no blemish but
the nlnd. 

None can be call'd dsfonn'd bat
the unkind.

 Shakespeare.

83.000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
In the UNITED STATES daring 1911. Yon may 
be oue of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS , Salislrary, Md.

I

1:1

HARTTORD HRf INSURANCE CO.
HAKTFOHD; CONN. For Sale

I Totel Admitted AMett-.
UibtUUM (Inoludln* Ckpltal)- 
Stupluito PoUoy-boW

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

-AJTD--

EMBALMER
I WISH »» SBBOUBO* to UM mbll« tint I

_»»»,«» 8SS 41 
- 17^80.111.88

BTAT1 OF MABYLAND. 
Offlo* of the BUM Iniunooe D«putm«at

BAUTIMOBS, Veblturr 15,1*11 
1     IT OHTirr, that thekboTa la a true 

 tMttmot taken from the Annual Statement 
ot UM Hartford Fire loaurano* Oompanr, of 
Hartford. Conn., for the 7«ar eodln* Decen- 
b»r II. 1911, now on die ID UU D«p«rtiuat. 

WM. MABUM BHIBAN. 
Iniurano* OowunlMiooer.

For Rent

PRICES FROM $5.00 TO KOOO
for Hea

Giv« U« a Call
to all work bols wkl|» a»4 ool- 

ihum«4 on abort DOUOS, a "

furniture Wok Done.
Call Phone 71*. 
Residence, 117 Caatdea Aveaae. 
BMbMM Bstabl'shaseai u* Office, 

Dock  treet Mar Mala vtreet. 
SAUIBURV, MARYLAND

Ground floor, 3 itf^fe lighl, 
airy rooins, suitable fof j>hy* 
siolan or business.

• *

Apply to

GEO. W- BEL£, Attorney 
108 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md
Ot»ll«lr*n 

FOR FLETCHCR'S
ORIA

of Large Mutes; also 
aomelfood 4 and 5 yr. mares.

H. r. Harmonson :
Bcrtio, Md.

 Yonag man, have yon ISM the 
new greys Jast oak this spring* They 
are tbt aswest thing OB the marts*. 
We have them.  Reanstl? A Mltob- 
 U.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

./ \ t „ *;• - x

Ha^e jponr property 
INSURED
in the oompaniecof

Insley Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

DO You Got Up
With a Lame Bade 7

Ebtac? Troabk lakes Toa Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. KUmer'i 

Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney, liver and 
n__it f^ i. Madder remedy, be- 
C =* f& I h cause of its remark- 

ab.te health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfill* almost 

wish in

MY IjAi>V

[toast.

which

J, MD.

re

i»otT

1.6. TOWVINE1 SON,
MataStrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

pela lathe back, UdX 
tltar, bladder
CVjV^ JMlt OC uvfl

tosMBty to
hold w*9 md mldbn^lq in pMriM it, 
or bad eflecUfonc^rfagwae of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
nsc*ssltyo< being compelled to go often 
throat* tbe.day* aiidlo get up many 
tbmadnAuj the night. 

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

——_——-JJ.-2- "'eft**;_____
Swa*aB»*TejOt i* apt tniunnwtiAfA for 

everything but it you have kidney, liver 
CT bladder trouble, it win be found its* 
the remedy jrotfneed. It ha* been thor- 

tirtvted la private pcectfce, and bss 
,..1*1 *OM*KCs*fal that a special *r- 
ranxemeat has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mafl, aleo a book telling 
more ebon* Bwemp-Root, aad bow to 
andoirt5youha»ekia- 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmentioB 
reeding this generoa* 
ofi>r in this paper and 

'your address.to.
Or. Kilmer & Co., ». .,  
Binghamton.N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and on^doUar rias bottle* are aold by 
all droggirt*. Dont make any miatake 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root,

Uncover Cantal
Tao thicket waa nttcienUy Aeneo to 

n* from tha maa, Who re- 
atandiac at the foot of the

Dr. KQmer'*
, 

Root, and the ad-
ngh*mton,N.Y.,on«Tery bottle.

CHESTER C. SMITH

All City, Farm and Street work 
•promptly attended to. ''

P.O. BOX 271 Pbono 681

XMMf ••*••••••••••••<

C.D.KRAUSE
(8000BBSOB TO OBOROB HOmtAN 

AW BUST BIB BAUBY)

Invites yon to become a 
oser of hfe fins

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

Tiser* Mart in Belting. We deliver 
the best. Send na your order*.

fig. „ - , •% 4 4 ,rnOM *  I l,

step*. H* was bat a mere dark (bad- 
end I could not even dlstlagnlsh 

that h* waa a soldier, yet the danger 
ot hi* presence waa *nffld«nUy great, 
for should h* advance to the right be 
would come upon Grant's nnconocious 
form, 'and la that alienee the slightest 
aoiae might arouse suspicion. Mistress 
Claire atill clung to my hand, but only 
to whisper a sentence of instruction. 

"Go straight north, major, until yon 
reach the hedge; follow the shadow 
ot that beyond the orchard, and then
take the road miming westward. 
Dont mount until you reach there   
goodby."

"Ooodby. you will not forget met"
"I I am afraid not, but but yon 

must got
I left her standing there, a taint 

gleam of white aaalmrt the dark shrub- 
bery, motionless.

There is no Incident ot that night's 
rid* which I recall distinctly. I mere 
ly puahed on steadily through the 
daiteeas, lesviag jsy mount to choose 
kla'owa course. ooaMont we were 
headed toward the river. I was *uf- 
ftctantly acquaint** with the TaBey ot 
the Delaware, when daylight earn*, to 
decide) upoti the nearest ford. A* to 
ihABtttUhpetrolM mast run the ri*k 
ot dodging the**, bat «*t sate trees 
 ana aa eaosejaaar tor awsval liouia. 
tatrotbImota«>oae.bavJagaooeea- 
stoa to evea draw rein, anboagh we 

through twe>am*B

tho Llnwa Almoet at a Olano* 
and ouddenly RecllMd th« Meo 
Vlllalnly Rovoalod.

brtof order*, luccecticm*, meuoraoda, 
rach a* might bo lamed to a  eerot 
agont greatly trnated. Tbeaoworoad- 
droaoed limply -Mortimer." many nn- 
 bmed, other* marked by Initial*, but 
I iaatantly recotnized tha handwritinc 
of Waihugtoo. Hamilton and Lee. 
Without quottion thl* packet WM the 
property of Eric Mortimer, but why 
had the boy preserved these private 
Instructions, covering months of op 
erations, I should Judge, although 
scarcely one was. dated? And wh»t 
caused them to bo of valu« to Cap-, 
tain Grant?

The an*w«r came in a fla»h of suspi 
cion the colonel. He could be threat 
ened with them, blackmailed, dis 
graced befoke Sir Henry Clinton, driv 
en from hi* command. They were ad- 
drosaed merely to "Mortimer," discov 
ered at Elmhnn£, and were cnflclent 
to convict of troacoa. U waa a nend-

each year ***** protec 
tion against toss by fire,
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. H. Cooper & Bron

fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Line

SALISBURY, MD.
 per
BY, at

Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office! Jorife rtoftsad** BdUtag

 reek<iet*mUne that these
ecesrpled; they wete «*rk aad sfleht,
 vea tae gallopla*; boot* of my hot**
teittalK tO AWCJMsM 'MMWWMe

(twa* abwadr daylight when I drew 
OB oa the biufl snuxtmlt to gaae down 
into the rtrer Talley. In fhe middle 
dtetasvee small  ^Dage* faced each 
otber across the) stream, aad toward 
thsM most of the road* converged  
proof of .the axUtenoe ot a ford. I 
ooold not be mistaken** to the town

GHTCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

_ . ___ 
for CHX-CHas-TSja,**nuu u a»p *«

Oou> SMUlUebo», sealed »Wb 
Blbaa*. TAX* mjmna.

. .
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TTMB EVERYWHERE

FOP Sale
Five to ten acre, poultry or true* farm*, 

onemDe from Chertertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, teat of Washing 
ton College- Electric and gas lighted. 
The»e tract* are on Stone State road 

Worth easily $200 per Mr*.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these tots. Ea*y term*.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTEBTOWN. MD

ORDER NISI.
Samuel B. Douglas*, administrator 

of Oba*. W. Holland, Tern* Mary 
O. Powell. William 8. Powell.

In the Oirentt Court for Wioomloo 
Uonnty in equity No. 1968. May 
Term IBM,_____

Ordered that the vale.of 'the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by Samuel B. 
Douglas*, attorney named in the mott 
gage filed la thli cause be ratified 
and confirmed, nnless caie to tbe 
contrary be *hown on or befor* tbe 
7th day of Jane nexr. Provided a 
copy of tut* Order be inserted in tome 
newspaper printed in Wiocraioo Uonn 
ty onoe la eaob of thren successive 
week* before the *6Ui day of May 
next.

The Keport itate* the amount of 
sales to b* 1776.00.

BRNKBT A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teel;

BBKE8T A. TOAD VINE. Olsrk.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET,

For Sale.
One six-ropip House and Lot on 

Lake street. Address or call at*409 
Lake street, Saliabury, Md._____

For in Cambridg
BuildinStore House in Johnson Building, 

heart of bnsinecB section, on im 
proved street; suitable for any trade. 
targe hardware company doing big 
country bnsin»8B in the ndj"inc dou 
ble hou«e, same building. Will put 

p-to-date condition for suitable

M.L JOHNSON, 
19 High St

in u

Children Cry
fOR FLETCHCR'S — ~

lab plot, well conceived, and Grant 
waa fully capable ot carrying it out 
to the end. I oonld realise what the 
possession of these paper* meant to 
him military advancement, a distri 
bution ot the Mortimer estate la which 
be would doubtless .share, aad a fresh 
hold oa Claire whereby he oonld ter 
rify the girl into accepting them.

I stood there la uncertainty, turning 
the** paper* over and over In my 
hand*, Btriving^to determine my duty. 
Should I retara to BhahantT To do 
to would only bring me Into reaswed 
peril, aad Would apparently benefit ao 
oae. Without thl* packet Oraat wa* 
helpless to injure Colonel Mortimer.

by a liumber at farm*. I oonld not A* to Claire, Seldoa would protect her
the present, aad a* aooa as the 

father returned, he wonld doubtles* 
 compel her to accompany him back to 
Philadelphia. The best service I could 
render wa* to destroy the** note*, and 
then seek oat Brie Mortimer, In Lee'* 
camp, and t*Q him the whole *tt>ry. 
An that anyone could do now was to 
warn the Mortimers against Oraat, to 
let them know hi* treachery, and thl* 
ooold be beet accompUahed through 
Eric. Although In different armies, 
striving against each other In the 
field, there must still exist some mean* 
ot communication between father and 
son, or, if not, then between brother 
and sister. '

With flint and steel I built a small 
fire of leave* in a cleft beside the 
road, and fed to the flame* one by one 
the papers from the packet, glancing 
over each one again to make sure of 
its content*; all were addressed alike, 
simply "Mortimer," but upon two I 
found the word "Elmhurst" It was 
easy to see how tbe discovery of such 
communications would tempt an un 
scrupulous scoundrel like Grant to use 
them 'to Injure another, and win his 
own end, but why bsd that young Brio 
failed to destroy them a* soon as re 
ceived?

When the last paper had been re 
duced to ashes, I stamped out the em 
bers of fire under my boot heel, and, 
with lighter heart, rode down the hill 
toward the ford.

treat jtakwellfc brigade, with whictt 
I wa* connected, even cro**ed ta* 
river in advance, cooperating with 
General Dicklnsoa and Us New Jersey 
militia. AH waa excitement, commo 
tion, apparently disorder, yet even 
amid that turmoil of approaching bat 
tle. Hamilton recalled my request, and 
granted me two days'leave. Hi* brief 
note roBched me at CoryelT* Ferry; 
and. an hour later, I was riding swiftly 
across the country to where Lea had 
headquarters.

Not once during aU tho** day* and 
night* .had the memory of Claire left 
me. Over aad over la my mind I had 
reviewed all that bad ever oosurred 
between us, striving in vain to guess 
the 'riddle. Now I wonld *«» and talk 
with her brother, and perhaps obtain 
the explanation needed. ' Tot I save 
gone Into battle with lose trepidation 
than when I rode into Lee** headquar 
ters, aad asked his chlef-of-staf for 
Brio Mortimer. He looked at me>
 trangely, a* I put the question.

"I should be very glad to oblige yon, 
Major Lawrence," he replied gravely, 
"but unfortunately I have no present 
knowledge of the young man."

"But he wa* attached to General 
Lee's staffr

"Only In a way he wa* useful to 
u* a* a scout because of his intimate 
knowledge of the Jerseys. His home. 
I understand, was near Mount Holly."
- "What has become of him?"

"All I know Is, he was sent out on 
a special mission, by Washington's 
own orders, nearly a month ago. We 
have not directly heard from him 
since. An Indian brought a partial re 
port of'his operations up to that time; 
since then we have received nothing.*

"An Indian" I- «««N<*ed. '"The same 
Who brought In my loreeC

"I believe so; y«> yu* That I recall 
the matter. I haC no opportunity to 
question the fellow; he simply left the 
paper* with the orderly, 
peered."

"And yon have heard nothing trosa 
young Mortimer since r

 Not a word."
"He must be dead, or a prisoner."
The chief Barfed rather gristly.

of-riei
.Chair. 

DimCGTOMI
i W. Oorsian Tbosna B. Mnebell Chas, *.,

dfftal Stack pltf li SI004N, Svpta ni OriMM Pnfltt $15,147,17,

THE SAFETY 
OF YOIJR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded ,
by aa careful, conservative board ot direct- •
on as you will find anywhere. n
That the people of the community appreo '
iate this care for the safety of their money, •'
their financial interest and welfare is ev- J
idenced by the continued growth in the ''
.number of our depositors. -
Will YOU join this growing list—identify J 
yourself with the growth of our commun- ;/ .r
ity—and, at the eame time, add to your . •
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.
•»*

"Or deoerted," a* added *h*rpjy. 1 
am >sore 1af,l>ae<l toward that theory. 
Ha waa a rpcue** yowng devil, attract
ed to our service more, it
me. by a spirit of emre-devUtry  
 atrlottas. Lee thought w*tt at Itts. 
but I waa alwaya *>avlolbaa. Ha be- 
longed to a fasadr of hryalkta, ate fa 
ther a eotoneT of Queen's Baa 
DM yon know htm, Lawreaoer ' 

"The father, not the BOB. But I am 
aot wUUat to beOtvo em of the hoy. 
I cannot coroetv* that treachery la la 
the Mortimer btaiod; sir. aad shall hare 
to be convinced before I ooadema tho 
lad. Whoa did he leave here laatr 

"About the KMOe of May." 
 Would yon mtad telling me Ma sal*.

 lonT Where he wa* sentr 
The officer gbaced keenly tato my

MONUMENTS
IN enctlajr s monumeot. on* 

ihould remember tbtt It Is not I 
a mer» m*u of iton*. bat   

memorlil ot honor that Is to par- 
peluilo the memorT of tbe de 
parted. Therafor*. Mloct th* best 
VO!M> bid. Ixwk to IU be»ulr of 
dMtgn. and ;ho quality ofmaUrlil. 

Manjri 7«nn lit Uio monument
. IrtiilMM b4* Uui'bt US UlSt SOOd
moiiuuienU cannot btirurilu at'cut 
Drkitt. bat It bu lUo uui-tit ut 
how to niukn I'.ia b«it moa'n tent 
>t tb« kn-'mt Ixjulbl* prlfL.

Web»»c oobsDda compute «i- 
iortffi«nt of dwliiuu, ivhlcll «o 
Ultoeatyuur dlipoul. \VttUWjiiuih* 
Ing but Uw IMII iloaea. Com* In 
and look at owrttock of monumenu 
bulltof»*»  >»»  Blin OrumUf, 
"I*, auk ft r** rnM*».M Tb« 
Idoalmonumanul gmnlto.

Cal on or write ~

John T. Ellis & Sen
SAUSBURY, MD.

  Burlington on the Jersey shore, and 
oppodte Bristol. { should be safe 
enough In the latter, even it we had 
no outpost stationed there. I knew 
homo* along those shaded streets, 
where food would be forthcoming, and 
where I could probably procure a fresh 
horae.' It wu the nearer town, nestled 
on. the Jersey bank, that I studied 
with the greateat care, but, so far as 
I could see, the single Btreet was de 
serted. To tbe south,. certainly two 
mile* away, a aqnadron of horse were 
riding slowly,  nrronnded by a cloud 
of dust Without doubt this was the 
British patrol that had left the Tillage 
at daybreak.

It was a hot, close morning, and the 
padded Ranger** coat heavy and tight- 
fitting. I took it off, flinging it acre** 
the saddle pommel. As I did so 
folded paper came into riew, and 
drew It forth, curiously. My eyecaughi 
the signature at the bottom of a brief 
note, and I stared at it in surprise. 
Pagln! How came Fagtn to be writing 
to Captain Grant T He pretended to 
be a Tory to be sure, yet both armies 
know him a* a murderous outlaw 
plundering loyalists and patriots alike 
There came to me a memory of Far- 
roll's chance remark that Grant had
 onto connection with this fellow's ma 
rending. I bad not seriously conild 
ered it then, but now   why, possibly 
it was true. I read the lines almost at 
a glance, scarcely comprehending at 
flrat, and then suddenly realised tbe 
baae Ttllalny revealed:

"Hare tbe money and paper*, but 
the girl got away. Will wait for you 
at Looe Tree tonight Don't fall, for 
tho whole country will be after me 
a* soon as the news gets out about 
Ebnhurst . FAOIN."

Bo that waa tbe reason fof this raid 
— Grant's personal affair. He bad re 
turned to Elmhurnt, leaving his men 
to trudge on Into Philadelphia under 
their Hessian officers so that he might 
communicate with Kagln. What a pity 
it was I had failed to kill tbe fellow, 
instead of leaving him unconscious.

The papers 1 Perhaps they were in 
tbe coat also. Purely Grant had no 
time to change or destroy them, as he 
must have ridden directly to Elmhurst 
I searched tho pockets of the garment 
hastily, finding a note or two, hla 
orders to escort Dolavan, and a small 
packet tied nccurely by a, cord. I felt 
no hesitancy In opening tb'ls, and as 
certaining it* contents. The lines I 
read hastily Beamed to blur before my 
eyes; I could barely comprehend their 
purport. Uttle by little I grasped the 
meaning of it all. and then my mind 
leaped to recognition of Grant's pur 
pose. They were notes of Instruction.

OBSERVE

Trv Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPKIALLY\

ALL ABE RIGHT
" rr Iff XI if

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR >MANY DINERS

Qmltk

Children. Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CHAPTIft XXIU.

Between Love and Duty* 
It waa already growing duak when I 

rode Into our line* at Valley Forge. 
A brief interview with Colonel Hamil 
ton revealed bl* ippreclaUoa of my 
work, and that tnr baitlly mad* notea 
of the Philadelphia defense* had been 
received twenty-four hour* earlier. 
They had been delivered at headquar 
ter* by an officer of Lee'* itaff; no, 
not a boyish-looking fellow," but a 
black-bearded captain whose name had 
been forgotten. ' All Hamilton could 
remember was that tbe note* had been 
originally brought In by ,an Indian 
scout. Kager to discover Brio Morti 
mer, I asked a week'* release from 
duty, but there, waa *o much sickness 
in the camp, that this request was re 
fused, and I wa* ordered to my regi 
ment 

Busy day* and night* of fatlguo fol-

Farrell Came at tho Head of Fifty 
Men, Well Armed, and I Had a 
Word With Him.

face; then ran hutlly orer a paekaf* 
of paper* taken from an open trunk.

"I can aee ao harm in dola*; ao now, 
major. Ho wu Mnt to communicate 
with a Brltiah offlcor * prominent 
Tory who ha* a**oclaUon* with 'Rod' 
y«(ln, and otber* In Monmooth oonn- 
ty. Thli officer ha* In the part, for a 
conitderatlon, furnUhed n* with Tain- 
able. Information, generally throuih 
young Mortimer, who knew him. Bo 
had written u* that he bad mor* to 
aelL"

"Where were they to meet!"
"At a rendesrou* known a* tboLono 

Tree, not far from Medford."
"Wa* tho Tory officer named 

Grant r
Ho itared at me in *urprl*e.
"I am not at liberty to in*wer."
"Oh, very well; however, I under 

stand tbe »ltuatlon even better than 
1 you do probably. Only I *dvi*e you 
one thing—don't condemn that boy un- 

i til you tearn the truth. Grant I* an 
unmitigated, cold-blooded icoundrel.

IF you would present : 
a gift ot unmatched 1; 
loveliness   a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how [small or 

.large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
H*ad Palated.

Harper&Taylori
Jewelers

PEOPUES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
    IBtoatva. PKK8 «ad PULTON, Agesrta, SelUbevy^Md.

HOMX OFFIOB: Frederick, Hd.

_A »TOOK OOIVIF»AiMV-
W. F. Atuor, Local Director

Good Teams f« Hire

lowed. Washington, watching like a i and the treachery 1* hi*. You'll learn 
hawk every movement of Sir Henry i that, if you wait long enough. Mortl- 
Cllnton In Philadelphia, convinced by : mer 1* either dead, or in Ftgln'a hand*, 
every report received that he was Good night"
about to evacuate the city, bent all j I passed out, and waa beyond the 
hi* energle* toward placing hla'little 1 guard, before he could call me, even 
army in fit condition for battle. Some i had he desired to do so. I had no 
recruits were received, tho neighbor- : wish to talk with him longer. I felt 
Ing mllltla were drawn upon, and men ' disappointed, lick at 'heart, and real- 
were taken from the hospitals, and, lied this staff officer was strongly 
put back Into tho ranks as soon as prejudiced against young Mortimer. It 
strong enough to bear arm*. Inspired' seemed to mo I saw a little light, al- 
by tho Indomitable spirit of our com-; though not much. Eric had been a't
mander, tbe line officers worked Inces 
santly In tbe welding together of their 
commands. I scarcely knew what 
sleep was, yet tho Importance of the 
coming movement of troops held me 
steadfast to duty. Word came to us 

in June that Count d*Bstalng,

Elmhurnt, and Claire was not Innocent 
of his presence lu that neighborhood. 
She was shielding him, and U was 
through her help that his first report 
to Lee had been sent back by tbe In 
dlan. Then Erlo must have been in 

,_.., — .._._ .... . . _. the house while I was there. Indeed
with a powertul'TTtnicti fleet, sfaa ap- U must have been Btift-Whp mad* ma 
proachlng the coast. This surely j prisoner. And to protetf him she 

that Clinton would bemeant that Clinton would be com 
pelled 16 retreat acrona the Jerseys, 
and a portion of eriirv troopn were ad 
vanced so w to be within easy strlk- 
lOK distance of tbe city tho moment 
the evacuation took place. The re- 
malulug commands pressed farther 
north, near convenient crossings of 
the Delaware, prepared for a forced 
'march across jjie British line of re-
...•..•«.<*t.*».IM«M'»*««<l.*<»l*<<'<«''«*'*«''t.74,*'f."t«'l.*<**'*.r'Mf«3

Never can tell when yftn'll ronsh a 
ttiiKer or suffer a out, barn or soald. 
Bn premreil. Thousands rsly on Dr 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Yoor druggist* 
sells It. 3Co and OOc,

Had dyspepsia or indUestloa for 
tears. No aopsHte. and what I did eat 
dutMMid me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters reached tbe can**." J. B. 
Walker, Bonbury, Ohio.

had told me a deliberate falsehood.
As I rode bagk through the night, 

finding a path almost by instinct 
through the main ot military encamp 
ments, I thought of all these things, 
exonerating her from wrong, and yet 
wondering more und more at her real 
connection with the various events. 
The chief bad not stated what Infor 
mation of value Grant bad promised 
to reveal; nor what Eric's first report 
had contained. In my sudden disap 
pointment I had forgotten to inquire. 
And where could the boy beT What

CONTINUBO ON

And prompt service rendered. Pafcsengeie
taken anywhere. Call us u;-

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, feed, Sale <& Exchange Stables.

Hauling and Heavy Work Done.*

SALISBURY, MD.
Water St.. near OouriHouse—Phone'

Canning Factories for Site
Two Canning Faot)tio* for sale

near Dover, Del. A good
Apply to SLAUGHTER ft BAKtR,
Dover, DeL

pi C* Q FO^ SALE
JT i \Jt\J Al Springfield rarni 

Apply to
WILUAM M.COOPKB 

Salisbury, Maryland.

G-EO.. O. HILL, 
FurntehingUndertaher

° *" *** 1st KM Yw Mm Mam

-: EIVfBALrVlING :-
  ABO AM   

ycrasrBiiiA.ii -wosax
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial RobM and Slate drave 
Vault* kept ID Stock.

Ctwt Hun Sum1 SAUUURY.I
Constipation ean**<bs*daohe, iftdl 

geetion, disalneas, drowsiness, for 
a n»ild opening .medicine, ase Doaa's 
Beanie**. Mo a box at aU MOM*.

And Rarely ProflUfeea, 
Th» thine* man do for i 
 B worth doing.

titate of Ohio, Olty of Tol
Lucas County,

Frank J. Ohener makes oaaa that 
10 is senior partner of the nrs* of *\ 
3. Ohenoey A Co. .- doing; bo*tn**s la 
|hn dim. *r Toledo, Uonniy and Biata 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
foe sum of ONE UUNORBD DOl»- 
LARB for **oh'and every ease of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be osr«d by U* a**- 
ot Hall's Uatarrh Cure.

PBAK'K j. OHKNBT.
Sworn to before .me and subsetkbed 

in my presence this «U» day ot De- 
osmb«r, A. O. 1886,

Meal A. W. OIXABOH,
Noianr Vaalio.

Hall's Uaaurrb Oar* is lake*) la* 
twaally and acts dUootiy ea lao 
blood and mucous Bart**** of the eye- 
Urn. Bend tot taetlmnalal* rtee.

V. J. CHENBT OU. 
Sold by all Dracgtoav Ta*> 

HaU's Vamily Ml* tart
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ADVERTISER TREATMENT f OR HYDRO-
twmu.rAi 

wrooMioo oo., MD.Jpktkhj—free fir Hwe Unite It F«y 
i Ormeira Ootnrr Boom.)

j, *. warn.

COMPAXt.

Under the acts ot the latt legtela
I tare those who have batJBittsu bv a 
I mad dog and a(« uuablrto'beet tbe 

expense necessary' to Cake im

6arr—Baker. 0.9.

PRIOR. f ONR DOLLAR 1 mediate itepi to prevent Hydrophobia. 
HPBB ANNUM' oaa get treatment free.

inch 
la Mraottam notloe* oort 5o( BtnM

atapa

by the Board of Health, and 
it it riboeiisary *o take quick 

__ __ _ ______ In a case ot tUls kind it Is wall
-* 1"**" otamnimtifis cort BO per line, eMh I (or the people to make themselves f a-
***rtlotu Imillar with what'they will have to

mMnt IXABMC I ** *B Ol*6t *° Bet *n- beneBt ot 
MEN AND'nAuOaMS. | state Aid.

The law provides that the Board of 
I Health shall provide treatment fo 1Mb

HIM Irma Baker aad Mr. 
Batr, of Detaar,, ao .engineer, 
qnietly married at the home of the 
bride'* pareott on Baker Street, at 
aina o'clock' Wednesday evening by 
Bev. W. F ' Warner, pastor of tbe 
Bethseda Methodiit Protestant Uhnroh. 
Tbe marriage was followed by a wed 
ding breakfast to a Jew of their 
friend!.

Mr. and Mrs.- Ban left Thursday 
lorniog for Niagara Falls and other 

northein paints. Upon their retnrn 
they will reside in Delmar, Del.

One he* only to oast fata aye over
this oooatry to Bad Party Platform lndi,MMU M  ,., present thematlvw 
after Party Platform forgotten and Wlth a written statement from the 
neglected alter the election of tn41 Commissioners of tbe Uoonty In whloh 
men who ware pUdged toearry out it. I they reside, stating that mob Indivld

 gainst President 
Haft aad the Republican Party Is tbe 
CaUare tn enact Into law the prasnlste 
etago to MM Avariean people In fry 
Presidential Campaign floar yean ago. 

The Bapablfaaa Party la not tbe 
ealy OM which bM violated Ita anal 

tn the aato elect-

etaad the expease incurred for treat- 
application without delay 

to tbe Ooaaty Oonmlailonexs ot this 
eowaty and they will give yon the nee- 
eaaary nertifleatss to the State Board. 
It Is well to bear la mind tbe neoes- 

immedlate action If good re-

Death of Mrs. Hearn
Mrs. Herbert Bean, of near Spring 

Bill, died Thursday morning at throe 
o'clock at. her home, of tuberculosis. 
Bhe leaves a hnsband and ton* small 
children to mom their loss. Funeral 
servloes will be held this Saturday 
morning at her late home. Interment 
Will be la the Qreen Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Hearn baa the sympathy of tbe 
entire common!ty In his great bereave* 

it.

aalta are to be obtained.

tMatoat freea onVe la.both of 
MM laadlm paliUaal ofgaaiaattoM 
an BIOS* prolifia ta tbelr promisM 
while easspalgalac lor ottoa, kvt sal 

aver, show aa^y real dealte to 
oat nftonrarda. If tbe 

ot a party ace oairled oat at 
all. i* ta oaly aftar a torrtflc flgat bee

with the standpatters ox 
lives nnateatlag every inch of 

the way.
So plat* has this been made to tbe 

of this eoaatry that the* are 
i record aad stadying tbe 

principles of the men nominated to 
office mow and more closely, an* to 
reoognlae that a progressive platform 
 with aetaadpat fcaadldaai is nothing 
bat a trap with which to catch the 
trusting voter on election day.

A great deal has been said about 
ibe upturning of all precedent* by Mr. 
JUryan in his mote to have the candi 
date far President named before tbe 
adoption of tbe platform, bat on the 
whole, this seeoM to be tbe natural 
.way for the candidate ta   greet ex 
tent fa his own platform aad attar 
lading oat who be la to be. then a 
platform oaa be adpotsd which would 
be in sincere sympathy with him. 
Thus tbe promises mads etaad a good 

of being carried oat. aad am 
  wonld probably be the 

ease U a platform efaoald be adopted 
which does aot agree with tbe opla- 
taas bald by the nominees.

New Busline.
It is generally believed that the 

aewliae of Anto-Bas from Sharp- 
town to this OUy Is making goM 
both from aa aooomotfetloa and hnan- 
oUl standpoint. It is/certain that Ike 
travel between Sbarprown. Mardela. 
and Salisbury baa very materially In- 
ereasta slaoa this line started.

A seovement is now on hand to 
form a Company to run a Bus line la 
tbe City of Salisbury. According to 
those intereted In this movement cer 
tain routes will be mapped oat and a 
line will be run according to a sched 
ule, so that the people along thete 
lines will know when they can take 
the Street Bus. A. similar Company 
|iaa already been formed in Cambridge 
where two large Cars holding about 
twenty pasaenets each have been or 
dered

Bus Line Underway.
Advices have bean that a bus ooaj 

pany know a* the Dorchester Ooant? 
Bapid Trannslt Co., has bean form ad 
in oar neighboring city, OanbrMgvj 
Alao that a ooaipany ii (indar way la 
Salisbury with tbe same end In view. 
This Menu probable ae we have not 
iced Mr. A. J. Bteel of the Intomat- 
iooal Motor Co.,in oar midat which 
goes to pnrra that ooming erente oaat 
their shadows before them. We'bope 
than is some foundation to the above

Conservative 
Banking

Intimatefy .associated 
with the business inter 
ests of Salisbury, Md., for. 
27 years; .

Always making the 
welfare of ita depositors 
a matter of vital concern* ; * 
and ,

Ever mindiul of the^ 
highest ideals of conserv-* 
ative banking,

This bank invites the 
consideration of business 
men and individuals to 
whose success it may 
contribute on the basis 
of prudence and safety.
SAUSBUIY NATIONAL BANK SAWN, m

S*plfr$tO,OM
' maM« Mrmmmmmmtl "* " "" "" 

VW-Pres,
tt 

a we

Prssidiait.
W.S.Gar*V. Jr.

Cashier.

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

  there U a big demand for 
something on that order In asmoeh M 
Lake View Park will KM» matertal- 
IM aad proper transportation taoiU- 
ties will be more forward. Adv.

CASTOR IA
tit Twfcnta ajMJ flMl^rtll,

11.1 W YN Bin Alfiyt BMgU
thai

of

Well-Established 
Plant & Seed House

One of the oldeat and moat relia 
ble plant and wed homes in the 
cannery ii the DINGEE & CONARD 
CO., West Grove, Pa. Theyiuue 
a Roee Catalogue of one hundred 
and six page*, Free. Nearly 1,000 
ROMI and other plant*; tells how to 
grow them. Flower and vegetable 
aeeda. Eitabliihed 1850. Seventy

BASKET AND

I
BUYERS

1

WE VALUE 
SmaH Accounts

and give them flnt-das* ser 
vice. Men of limited means 
should have an account with 
a good strong Bank,

We are not to large to give the small 
customer our bort attention, and are 
seeking your business.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY

^ Per Cent
on Time Deposits 

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
nasonlc Tanpto, Salisbury, Md. 

. V Perry, Pree't base L. Price, Cashier

fHMMKS AND BBftATES.
The f aot that a great number of del- 

egatee elected wader tbe direct plan 
to repreemt their District or State la 
the Hetioaal Convention at Chicago, 
aaw flt to regard the letter of the la- 

.etraotioa while at all thaee brtakUg 
the apirit at it. has made the people 
leak at this phase of direot repreesata- 
tttei BMU ssrlowOy. Itta very evideat 
that U the peenle wart their mandases

>la eelearlng the men to 
iebea. Tbeaatioaof 

a (feat away legislators who to* jeers 
have bean folag to ear law BMking 
bodlee breaklag tbe spirit of tbelr 
aato eleettca promlsss should have 
told the maseea that It they want a 
thing eseeated then they must entrust
It to those who are latboroagb eceord 
aad svmpathy with the movement, 
and not to those who at heart are op- 
poaed. Right or wioag tbe people of 
tbia County have decided that they 
/Will take into tbelr own beads the 
nomination of all public official*, and 
tbe machine men might as well accept 
that feet, and make whatever fight is 
to be mads oefore the people them 
selves at the regular primaries and 
pot deprnd upon manipulation In tbe 
verlon* convent'ons to gat what they 
want. The last big games of this kind 
to be played in this country bave ]nst 
.been enacted In Chicago and repeated 
«  a smaller scale in Baltimore, ilooe 
futeue nominations will be made- aad 
settled long before. the convening of 
the conventions.

U tbe people an able to rale them 
. the flhaage will be for tbe bust Inter 
eeM of all. tf not a way will soon be 
focad by meant of wblob the leve 

  i fcepled. sensible men of the ooaatry 
'will exert the neotsaary lefieeaeo to 
ooatael pahllo aCaiia.

80 gooB-bye for a while at least to 
the good old days when tbe proverbial 
"dart" hone walked at Urge,, wait* 
iag tor tbe lightning bolt to fair and 

j toed-bys to the private little eaooaaee 
hiU la some big man's offloe aad at 
tendee* by * favorite few, who tnea 
 ad there settled upon tbe candidates 

"ti be analaated and tbe platform to

*•**«

SHOES NICE SUMMER SHOES

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready tor yon. . * 
Onr stock is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi- 
denoe-of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—partiou- 
larly near home, where onr goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in-, 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. v 
Our customers are taken care, of in the season's 
rush. CaU, write or phone (120) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to ns.

!*1

. BASKET SALISBURY MARYLAND BASKET

5HILDREM&

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save Iregrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

—MUs Wilsle Adkiaswa* tbe gaast 
Mtai Usilat Vaaaejrjf

Children's Ozfordt and 
Pumps are here, "to be 
graoefal, wear a pair of onr 
Oxfords. Our Pnrapi (in 
tans, gunt, patent leathers, 
new bucks and canvas) are 
jnit to the ininuta for ladies. 
In men's ozforda we have 
excelled ourselves; we have 
the most up-to-date line we 
ever had.

COME EARLY!
We have prepared for 
you in a moat desirable 
way, and youlmay know 
that we intend to please 
you. Come hi.

Wanted i
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept..

UdsMi &tot fe
 Three tbonraad dollars. 18000. to 

loan on fint mortgage, Toadvln and 
Bell.

 Moat diaafce comes from nrme. 
Kill the garCs and von kill disease. 
Oonkey'i ox-i-lde mlxee wttk water 
and kills the items, for poultrymen 
stockmen and hoaeekeepera. Uaa*en 
teed by Farmers ok Planter* Uo,

MRS. G. \A/. TAVLOR

316 Main Street

DASHIELL - BROTHERS 1
mm

THE HARRY
Fine Boots. Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

Special ̂  ITHIIineity ̂  Sale
fer JtTNR ONLY. AH White Ohlps, Tnsoans, Mlliaas. Hemps, 
Panamas, Leghorn Hats, Flowers. Fancy Feathers, Willow and 
French Oarl Plumes, Yelling, Babjr Caps and Ribbons at a 
GBBAT BEDUOTION. Ribbon, Velvets and large black Nea 
politan Hats, NO BBDUOTioif, but very cleee price*. It wiU 
pay you to boy Millinery now.

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
8AIJ8BURT.MD . Phone N«.e»

ia
I ,

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of bur

SUITS
Because they are the* beet 

ready-to-wear olothee 
made.

Because they are the 
standard of style and • 
fashion for gentlemen.

thoy are ouatom 
tailored clothes in the- 
truest sense.

Because they coat no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIEUU BROTHERS
Afesty fir fcviy Shirts, Miky Hits, StetiM SNei 11.9xfir.t

SALISBURY > » » MARYLAND
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ONE PHYSICIAN HAS REMEDY
Aalvoeat** Campaign Against Us* *f

Alcohol Similar to On* Used
Against Tubsroulosl*.

I

Th« maid was in the garden, HiM^ng oat rier 
.... clothes,
*'• Down flew a blackbird and perched apon her nose) 

"What makes your clotheB ao very white," th*
iaucy blackbird said,

"I washed^hem with Fela-Naptha," replied the 
 pretty maid.

Most labor-sayert cost money. ' • -
A new-fangled washer, an electric sad 

iron or a gas range mean you have to pay 
out a good sum to start with.

But Fels-Naptha Soap will save you 
more* work than all these other things put 
together land it costs no more than other 
soaps. .

Labor-saving and economy are com 
bined in Fels-Naptha. '•'

And labor is not the only thing saved
When you wash with Fels-Naptha Soap 

the Fels-Naptha vriy, in cool or lukewarm 
water, it saves the clothes. '

No boiling. to soften them,, no hard 
rubbing to wear them out.

They last twice as long.
No matter how big the wathing is, it 

doesn't take hotf as long as if you boiled 
and hard-milltrf the clothe*.

They'll be sweeter, whiter and cleaner. 
s Isn't it worth trying?

Be sure and use cool or 
water in Winter or Summer no 
according to directions on the red and

Thirty yean ago phyatdaBa 
aathcr promoter* of the na* of alcohol 
both aa a atimulant aad aa a remedial 
 ( at. Now *T*rywa*c* on both aide* 
of th* Atlantic m*dleat aim ar* for*. 
swat oppoMT* of the na* of aplrltnoua 
Uqnor* aa a bererac* or eren aa an 
acent la the treatment of dlaaas*. 
They hare been Brlac rather aecorely 
la th* tradition that alcohol bad al- 
way* bom with them and that moat 
p*oplea who had reached th*.er*at of 
dvrelopment had been free oaera of 
win* and b**ra, aad that If alcohol 
oarrtod with It any parti to the race, 
mankind would bar* detenerated long

Oloa* hlatortaal atody ahowa that 
drinking waa not ao wMe^read In aa- 
etaat daya aa now. Th* Hqteora eoa- 
tained t*aa alcohol, 'and harlni no le* 
auealn** they cooM not brew beer all 
th* year aroaad. Th* atronc driaka, 
whlakle*. brandtaa, oocktaUa.* blttara 
aad abriath* had not beea Invented. 
Without rallroada and without bottle* 
than waa leaa dlatrlbaUon.

With th* wfder dlffuaton of the Idea 
that aMbhot waa a food, drinking be- 
aam* more general and alooboUam
 or* notl«*abl«. With th* twttbAM* 
awakening of *dence to th* latter part 
of th* nineteenth century, aad with 
tt***xtraordlnary progreaa of th* ad-
 ace of medldne. It waa natural that 
atoohol ahonld haw 4ta ahar* of IBTM- 
tlgatlon. '

Th* faeta wtdch bar* b**n bora* te 
«pon medical m«a by «uch atndle* ara 
ovarwhelmlng. and pbyairfana ar* Jnat 
Degntalng to anderataad how mnch re-
 ponalbUtty reata upoa them lor th* 
abatement of thla vrU.

AH physician* ar* familiar with th* 
hut* catalofo* of physical dteordvr* 
dUwotly dm to alcohol, anch at etr- 

of th* Urer, dropay. muMlpl* 
awiritla. heart dlaeaaa. Brtghfa dla- 

InlUmmattoa of <h*

CURLS NO LONGER IN VOGUE
Th*lr Tr*m*ndqu* Popularity a Thing

of th* Past, at Least fer tha
Coming Spring.

Halrdresslng la always rather * 
vexed question when the new spring 
hats mafc* their appearance. Curls, 
watch perhaps represented on* of thet 
prettiest type* of coiffure which have 
been In vogue tor a long time past, 
bar* simply died of a too-extended 
popularity, and the pretty shining 
bunches arranged so immaculately by 
th* hairdresser have oaased, to exist 
(or th* well-dressed woman. That we) 
have all of. us felt th* loss of them 
there la no doubt, but the present 
fashion Ik even easier of manipulation 
that the curls, tt requires, however, 
extraneous aid and oon&ists of a round 
Cram* covered with hair, which is ar 
ranged in the form of a wide plait 
spread out over It The Cram* la 
pinned securely to the head, and cons 
of the natural hair ar* twisted around 
tt. being held In place with the wld> 
tortoise-shell pins of which every wom 
an possesses a Urge supply nowadaya. 

The hair U parted In th* center or 
at th* aides, and the efflect'from every
point of view la distinctly good, who* 
Its arrangement Is the simpjeat thing 
imaginable. For evening wear spew 
frames ar* made, which are cover*! 
with waved" hair in lien of the plait, 
bat as these necessitate that the whole 
of th* hair shall b* waved to, corre 
spond whenever they are worn, they 
emd by proving too expensive a pos- 
a*aalon for many women, even after 
the Initial cost Is desaayed. ' 
: But when all is said and done, those 
who are Independent of supplementary 
locks from th* hairdresser achieve b; 
far th* prettiest coiffures. The simple 
Greek halrdressing. with the hair pan 
ed in th* center of the head, and 
rolled up In a soft pout, low down a 
the ears, with Just a knot or con be 
hind. Is ao pratty In the caa« of the 
girl who owns fair hair with a nsj 
ural wave in it, that it makes ever 
artificially dressed head look unat- 
tractive by .Ximpsrison. Snob a coif 
fure pays all the debts which are owed 
to fashion by proving ao Infinite!? be 
coming to the wearer.

Upi
Yon won't be . bothered by 
blues if you keep your tiver'; active, 
your bowels regular, and your 
stomach in good tone by timely 
ate of the time-tested, beneficent, 
and always effective family remedy

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

It*. 3

HEAVY CHICKENS IN DEMAND
They Ar* Often Purchased In Prefer-

 no* ta Turkey* Chicks Hatched
In Natural Way Best.

W* had a lot of ohlcka that wer* 
batched eariyia Hay and. sold at 
Thanksgiving tor $4.60 par pair. I 
could have sold a lot more, too. at th* 
asm* price, for my customers took 
them in preference to turkeys, that of

w*t brate, end th* nke. To* 
at tha** case* la oanstaatty 
lac. B*tw*a M

QWvanlty thooaht that a-

browa tabrtea. aad o*h*ra ta th*

PAY-COLORED SATIN BLOUSES
 triklnq Hue* Ar* Very Much In Pa>

ver In th* Makeap of Thla
Popular Garment.

"htaay very son satla blonasa ar*
 en ta anch colors aa UBpaaray, 

praae. bright parpte, aad black, oom- 
wfth whit*. Thaae ar* very 

stmpl* ta destga. The aeck Is cat low, 
and geaerally flatsbed with a 
rooad, watt* maU ooUar which 
times to mad* a bit mor* elaborata by 

ibroidery. The baak of 
aVparaseUy plala. aad th* 

whit* to attr*ctlv*ly iatrodaosd aa a
with mtl* 

hi oolor fh* tloaa*
 tt la «att* ta* faaaloa thaw daya•r <mmu it wnamr toot wn a

oa*. a* Oxford gray aad

BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

. EVANS & SON Main St.. below 
Pivot Bridge. 

(UPhooeSSl

>*•*»*' >**•»*•»••»****•*••»••»»•••»•»>«»•

T, H, M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pan to a Mansion
The money yon pay for rent It Rone forever. Put that money in yonr 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a houae and 
you can pay U back on a* eaay termi aa paying rent. 

. Also lota for aale In desirablellocatlons. 
Ask for ot and description.

Our Phona Is 33! Call

would b* wining to bav* instruuUuua 
printed on their wrapping paper, la- 
d**d. such facts should b* kept as 
standing advertisement In many of 
 nr newspapers with wtd* circulation. 

Re had himself tried th* experiment 
of printing them in briefer form oa 
his own prescription blanks and wish 
ed that the ItS.OeD other phystefens in 
the United State* might b* Induced to 
aid the movement to this extent, for 
they knew better than anyone . els* 
the fearful ravages of alcohol.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
OOMM/8a/OW

FRUIT, PtWDIttt
SOUTHERN TRUCK

*> Onions, Poatoy, Gun*,
V   e.sir SnRr.i2i tillsII UUOUIulllUO

Tunlp*, 
efetablSe.

U£SfS'JS£5rtal ' 
91.99.101 SorthQlnirtol Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Sforw *. «. Prodttoe Xarast.
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WHAT PHYSICIAN MOST FEARS
• Nil I

Alcohol la Chlaf Injury to Nervous 
System and Intellectual Powers 

Benefit Societies.

In Greet Britain a number of b*a*fit 
societies k«*p abaUln«ra and moder 
ate drinker* In separate sections, and 
even the moderate drinken moat be 
temperate or they are not admitted to 
metnberahlp. Tbeae aoctetiea are 
obliged to reader reporta to the for- 
eminent, and such reporta ahow aa 

of II daya of sickness per 
y\e*r for the non-abstainers, or moder 
ate drinker*, against 14 daya or lea* 
for the abstain*!*.

Dr. Wffllaja U IMd of Scotland, 
who dies the statistics of th*** bea- 
eflt soetott**, quote* thl* 
passage from-Dr. Booane 
of BMdida* In Munich university: 
Aloohol kill* th* largest nunber of 

victim* by ambush, as tt wer*. tn that 
It aad*rmln*s th* vuw*f* of r*sisa> 
aas» to alntaa**. *o that th* sppar- 
*aO* ««tot. Hatpin** drinker aa*. 
uaaibi to a taac taHaiaaMttea or to aa 

th*

*an te at- 
to *atety th* tajary to ta*

to la ttaaU
of a wataita 

and **aly bfcwa *wt, tat 
to tb* U«it by whkk th 
tor and and* merit" LoweH

Th* awrket aria* of wfld 
pretty Mah tar the** who bay 
but th*y waat ~ 
ehuoa CHoba.

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
Otto* oe M «ta Stn^ B«lfa>*fy. HuyUaa.

w« of «r o«r p 
lloukll boon. 
t«i«d W Uow 
(n«m4

otMilMUl turle*! to Ik* Mk- Hlirou O*U* 0*1 «*-«'- 't- 
Oe* a**, »lw«yi k* 
riwMn AIM «T.IT

II. 
vlalt P

Just Received
•\

The Most Talked About Car of the
Season/

White Plymouth Reek Cook,

lai» years hav* been high la prlo* tt 
»ot la quality, aajs a wrlUr In the- 
Battlmor* American. Th* dlfferaao*
 between what I received aad what 
eoikerelsot that at* would haw 
brought, was my pay tor spending 
about av* miautae each to capoala* 
town In July.

Chicks hatch** la th* natural  ea 
rn an much easier to rate* thaa 

'or-hrtaA an* la
 7 «ip*rl*ao* anher pay Just a* weO. 
Bat I plan th* marketing la a MMM> 
wife anuMatway; r keap riymwrth

fifth.
thay ar* oaly a day «M, Theaduriag 
th* months of May aad Jan* I a*U a* 
«0T cdSSM airtt. p«l)*ti a* fa*Ta¥ 
they ar* hatched. Wb*a yon Had 
faQow who haw  * batata* fjulti 
maay cafe* a* la hat fataa**; 
right *aay Mr a*H bin baby «tM 
Juat sayiag that IM wtt plait'out aU 
pallets. That gate tbeta aiosly o«t «<

NATIONAL MENACE IN FRANCE

five-Passenger Fore-Door Toorinff"Car

Absolutely Complete 
S9OO.OO

Standard Equipment

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3* in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Basert 56 or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

. Gas Lamps. .

| Abo Distributors for the Peninsula of the Famous

Csantry M hi O*w«ar of
Drtah Arwty Coras I* Lest last 

1   . Year Through Aloohol.

  th* French KaBoSa league agata 
aleohoMsm decbtrea that frano* hi fa

Without for a moment encroaching 
on the realmi of that classic, the tai 
lor-made shirt, which will stand for all- 
time, there are many varletlea of 
shlrta Juat a little leas severe, al 
though few more actually pleasing 
than th* latest style, which baa been 
selected for the Illustration. In the 
deeply-cut yoke arranged with the 
strips* en blals you have a silhouette 
that promise* to be Insistent, th* suc 
cessor, In fact, of the Magyar. In ex 
pert hands this shirt Is a vary real

Noveltte* In
father Tim* Is no longer to 

dhwsgard*d svea by th* moat 
Isss of pleasure seekers, for th* dial 
U everywhere to be found. Bvery 
woman hi wearing a watch, not on ta* 
left breast of her blouse as formerly, 
bat on her bracelet of slender gold 
wire or .twisted silver, in ta* back of 
her Jewel-set locket or brooch, behind 
the vanity case which hangs from her 
chatelaine and in the bandlv of her 
umbrella.

Ultimately R*a*h the deal. 
Two hearts that best as one" may 

Jangl* sotsetlaies, not because they 
an actually bostlU, bat lust because 
they loss step. It makaa awkward 
atarohing whan yon ar* out of ate* 
with your comrade, but you both keep 
oa la th* aame direction and with th* 
same purpose, all th* time.

OaMar Above All OUwra, 
Than Is only on* real aaat 

 Ignorance

of death from drink: 
desolate* our most beautiful 
Inces, Normandy. Brtttaay. th* 
Vosges, Plcardy, Maine. In On* thai 
decrease of population has been 80,0*0 
In twenty-Ore years, in Manche 78,000. 
In Normandy 100,000. Infant mortal 
ity la appalling, and  bnscrlpts by 
scores are found unfit tor 
In Orne, one report states, 67 
cent of those summoned to the col 
ors were rejected, ID March, 60 per 
cent. In the Vallee des Vosges, M 
per cent, and the drink evil la large 
ly responsible. The military authori 
ties calculate that France I 
army corps each year through alcohol. 

Dr. Jaquea Bertlllon, th* famoua 
 crlmlnologlst, who baa made astonish 
ing researches into the relation of al 
cohol to tuberculosis, estimates, in 
the Revue de Tuberculosis, that, a sue. 
ceesful nght against alcohol In France 
would reduce the number of deaths 
from consumption yearly by some U,- 
000 more. What steps can be taken 
are being dlacuaaed by the authori 
ties in some localities, but widespread 
scientific education on the subject of 
the baneful effects of alcohol must b* 
promoted before a radical change for' 
the better can be looked tor In France.

Abfaott-Pctroftt and Jackson Cars, Goodyear 

Tires and Accessories

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring yon 
full particulars. Address

Camden Avenue
153

Reason No* 5
that we abould hare your order for  *! 
rtOTaMft r«ed.»» The ial<M on "IDEAL 
Bone Feed " hare advanoed about 400 per oent 

.over a year ago, showing oonolnnvely that your 
neighbor! are pleased with the results. A tele 
phone call or postal to T. M. Dinimoro & Oo. will 
bring yonr order the very day it ii received.

T. !£. Dinsmore & Co. Bait: more. d.

 ut It Pay*.
Because It pays, th* social cesspool 

Is kept open.
U pollutes th* people, but tt pays.
It burns out human life, but It pay*.
It turns energy and Intelligence Into 

worthlessness and vice, but tt pays,
It forces children Into th* faetortos, 

but tt pays.
tt fores* women Into th* swart 

cbop and th* brothels, but It pay*.
It beclouds the brains of men, aad 

make* them easy prey for Industrial 
oppression, but tt pays.

It blinds aad cripple* sad demem? 
the second sad third g*n*rattoa, bwt 
It parr

It makes Jostle* a Joke, gowramsat 
« fare*, civilisation a mockery, but It 
pay*.

l Breetst*.
ft Alter a frightful coughing aoell a 
maa In Heeaah. Wla,, felt Unlbl* 
pains in bland*and ais doctor found 
two ribs bad been broken. What 
agony Dr. Klnn'i Sew Dlseuvery 
would have saved him. A few tea- 
spoonafnl ends a late oantttt, while 
psrslsssal as* routes obatloat* eoagha 
expeli stubborn oolda or heslt weak,
 or* taagi. I f*el aura Its a God send 
to hotoanltv,* write* Mrs Bffla Mor- 
»po, Columbia, Ma, for I believe I 
would have ooasumptloa today, if I 
bad not at*d thia areat rem«dy. It*
 marantowd to aatltfy, and yon oan 
get a free trial bottle or 60 cent or II 
els* at all drug gists.

*«IM*IMMM<

Have You Ever
l_ook*>d thiroLJgl-i my (In*?

If Not
ulc* III 
n yoi.

My
NA/ould like* to r*>o*»lv*   oaill 
from you.

Aim B**ast V«lu«» ai

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

tot Water 5tfMt Opp. Ctmrt M««»»

tlllllllllllll mini illllllHIMIIIIIIb

, WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored bm.tlure'a a cer 
tain aaaJnesi of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
dothaa Itab*eanas

"SUrrCONfORMITY.-
(aalwayikeptinviawbyna. Good 
doth property *at, and* op by ar- 
tiaaBf, eaa'l help but make yoa 
eomfortahl*.

8s* our tattings aad bay a*w 
whOat aaaortaaeasla fwah.

Hilts' look 8lit, Star Broon HtMm
Vssgsi aiWsvK aUUvMWWH

Are now with all yonr merchants; please call for theta at onoc. 
They are all good and useful article*. Book Glue mend* farniture, 
obinaware and everything. Star Broom Holder* will make broonu 
last twice M long. Extension Mop Handle* an very ntetnl indeed. 
All above article* are for sale by the following: 

BALIHlfUBT-Blllott * Son. Jaokioo. 
Vi\o», Panoiu, rmrlow. Uodfny. Oootw. 
muff. BiewlatoiAliWauiahaieet

Foota. Bryaa. BDS-
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
• , -«• • \ T ',';'."'•-' ' " ' *' . •' '.•"...'• J? • w | .. , '• -''.*

Present «n Immense Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' Fancy Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Ladles' Wssh Suits, Furniture,
Carpets. Linoleums, Oil Cloths, China Ware and Glass Wars. ;

Hundreds of MOHEY-SAYIHG Opportunities for JUNE AKD JULY SHOPPERS
THE REASON why we oftn present unusual Money-Saving Specials, and the reason 

why our business has grown year after year and continues to, is because our buyers 
go direct to the manufacturers and importers an^ buy in such quantities we cut out 

waste; that's ail. We cut out needless expense iq buying as well as selling, and the sav 
ing goes to the .consumer; that's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large

city retail store or the Western and .Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue^and 
compare values and prices. We will save you the freight and give you better-values for 
the same money. Our Free Mal and Freight System : We deliver free of charge, or mail 
if mailable, by freight to your nearest railroad station, any mail order amounting .to |3 
or more.' Furniture bought in person amounting to $3 or more will be delivered free.

MAIN

CORSET DEPARTMENT
"W. B." iH Hem Cfjrstts.Two of America's LeriiP0

•Z Ows, Sold ail Cwrtroltal in TMsUfy by 
-'• •! ' KeiMrtT-StocWey Co.li
All Styles Cferfef In Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00. 

A Few Specbt Bargains for June Site. 
  Note Them Below:

$1.50 "W.B^" imete for and stamped Kcumriy- 
Shoddcy Cd/s SpecM. Go on sale for Jane «t $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Conet. On safe every 
Wednesdays* $2.00. '___________

Nemo Seff-RedsKinc Corset, style No, 321; for 
staMt figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00. : / ' . - '

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout frfyres; Self. • 
Reducing Corset At $3.00. '

Special "W. B." Conet, No, 143; we* suited modd 
far tan, graceful figures. At $1.50._____.'; ;; ;.'.

"W. B." No. 377, vatne $1 JO. Our Special Price 
for Jooe. $1.00._____________________

"W. B." BastmeJReduso, for the avenge aad stout 
figures. $3.00.' • '

Nemo No. 408; Setf-Redudrif. Special value at 
$4.00.

JUNEJSiALEOr'.•»•' -• *

Children's Fancy and Tan and 
White Socks

At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
MBRT Birgains for Jine Site

30 dozen Ladies' Vests, good 10c vahie. Go in 
our June Sate at 6c cadi.

20 dozen Ladies'Vests, 10c value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go on this June sate at 
Sceach. . .

f
WATCH,THIS SPACE FOR 

. NICE BARGAINS

JUNE SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to get «K*fh of Sfts and Sft 
Remnants to test all of June. We have to stock 
three thottsand yards in foulards, Jacquafds> Mes- 
saines, fancks, etc, nMftac in price front;28c 
to69c. Come share the Barpahts, for the worst 
barfaln you can find b a doHac.and a-nalTs worth 
of Silt for a dofar. :
40 dozen Ladles'Sift lisle Vests, best 50c value, 

in food seconds, to June Safe at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
June Sale of Ladies'

25-ccnt value Lades' Gauze 
Hose, 15c per pair.

Special Sift Gauze IMe, at 
25c per pair.

Special Silk Lisle, at'isc per 
pak.

Special Sa\ Hos*. high spi 
ced hed, doubte sole, at 
50c per pair.

Our Special Silk Hose at $ •. 
Equals most .$1.50 Hose.

  n« \ J <t|  . -

K,'

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.' ' '• ' " '' •

CHU ST.

Step Out of the Crowd
Jay unUtkrai young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowd* of untrained worker* and COB- 
plaU   Commercial or Stenographic COUTM at

WTO be qualified for positions which pay weU and offer op- 
portonitiee; tor advancement Graduate assisted to positions. 

Our cataloc gives full information. Write, 'phone or can 
Cor TOOK cop* to-day.
Goldey Opllege - Wilminyton, Del.

3o*. Scbacfcr's Bakcity

And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

All kinds' of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cake*. Everything i 
-claae. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. Bait 

more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

Joseph Schacfcit

Mr. J. Cleveland White, of Salts, 
bury, If having a large tomato factory 
ereoted her*. The ontlook Is good for 
a large tomato crap.

Or. O. W. Traltt. who has ton 111 
for UM past flr» months, dosaa't seem 
to Improve tnuob. Tbe people nisi 
him as Pittsville !  our nearest place 
for a dootor.

Mrs. Olara Onlver Is attending the 
tote Teachers Association at Brad-

dock BelghU She «IU alsn visit 
lost Alto, Pa,. bsfoN rstarnlDf

bom*.
Mrs. O. N. Adklas Is visiting Mont 

Alto, Pa., and BnMook Heights.
The aBBoal ploale and festival of 

b* Bondaj School of the M. B. Obnreb
will be held on tbe oanp gronnd Joly 
he Mb. Tbe privileges for tbe eaap

will be sold on that daj at Bve o'clock.

JAT WILLIAMS, ) 
CUBT18 W. LONG, \

Trustee's Sale
OV VALUABLE

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Corn For Sale!
600 bushels damaged Corn for sale, 

40c per bushel. Apply to

KSTU.V.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Fboks and

Mr. and Mil. Reuben Fooka and tarn-
ly of Eden, and Mr. Walter Oolllns

 pent Bnnday wltb Mr. and Mrs.
Marion D^OoIllns.

Mr. Hath Rnark It spending tbli 
week wltb Mr. and Mn. Frank Bnrke.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell «p«nt 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hales of Plney Grove.

Mrs. Charlotte J. Fookt Is vlilttog 
net daughter this week.

Mr. Jsm«i K. Dtckariun, from latt 
reports, wu getting better.

Miu Dora Morrli, of Powellvllle, 
 pending this week wltb Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert K. Morris.
The hog dlnaeie has made Iti ap 

pearance again. Mr. H- W. Mitahell 
*t a v«iy One porker one day last 
eek and Mr. E P Qordy also Iwt 

one. *

Building & Various 
Machinery

By virvne of an order of the Honor, 
able John O. Roee, Jndce of the Dis 
trict Oomrt of the Doited Btatoe for 
the District of Maryland, pussfl and 
BUed In Ho. SSM Bankrupt Docket J., 
in tbe matter of the Bhatvtoern Taeht 
BalloMn* Oosspaay, a body corporate. 
Bankrnpt, In eald Ooo.it, the nnoer- 
'slff»ed Trustee will sell at poUlo aee- 
lion on tbe premies* at tha foot of 
Mala Street, on tbe Nantlooke River, 
In tbe town of Bharptown, Wleoateo 
Oouty, Maryland,

W. F. AL.L.EN,
Salisbury, Md.

Armory Commission Organ 
ized

Thjg boowlialon named In tbe Bill 
 e  ! «* an Annoiy In Sellibaiy. oon- 
fjettaf of Osoeral Maolln, (Japuln 
isMIMl B. Poaflase, L. Atwood Ben- 

:«iSB.- W. B. Miller aid M. V. Brew- 
|5>ii heU a sMeUng In Oaptsle

OoDglass' oOlofl TBMdty last Md or 
gaulaed by aleutlng Osptaln Oooglu* 
obairman of the Oommlnlou: L. At 
wood Bennelt, snoretsrr, and W. fi 
Mllsr. trsMnrer. Tbt Oommlwloa 
will nest again In a ftw days, as soon 
as It Is oonvsaiant for Oeaeral Maok 
lln to attend and take np ths qneitlon 
of a site for tbe building, 'ibaie ar* 
ssveral sites oB»»*d tbe Oommlssln.

wHireeviLLE
The Lint M. E. Sunday School had 

U Children's Day program '.^Sunday 
evening. & large congregation WM 
iretent.

The Sunday School will bold It* 
annual pionlo on Jnly 4th on the 
obarob lot. The Whltetvllle Trlue of 
Bed Men will march at nve o'clock 
from their hall at Wbltetvllle to tbe 
picnic gronnd. Qraad affair. AH In 
vited. Mnilo fnrnltbed by the band.

 Wm. Ttaomai Down ton, eon of 
Wm Jarold and Hannah J. Downlnn, 
died at tbe home of bl§ ton, Morrii 
B. Downing, thU olty, Jnne 11, and 
78 yaart. He !  inrvlvet by hit wife. 
Delta O. Downing and four i 
Wm. A. of Bivalve, Md.. NoirU B., 
of Baltitmry. Md., Walter a, of Obi- 
oano. and J. Oarey, of Baltimore.

WEDNESDAY. 
JULY 31st, A. D. 1912,

at 8 o'clock p. m.
all that factory onlldlnR erected on a 
leaeed lot iltnated at the foot of Main 
Street on tbe Naotlooke Btver. town 
of tJtaarplown, Wlooinioo Uoantr, 
Maryland, in whlob the Mid-Sharp- 
town Yaoht BaildtnirOo., WM enaaa- 
ed In tbe oonttrnotlon of pleamre 
boat* and tbe lea*e hold intereit in
 aid lot and toe following machinery 
to wit;

One Qacolene engine, one Planing 
meoblno, one Jointer maobine, one 
MartiilnB machine, one Hip IBW and 
table, one band MW maobine and
 awi.grlnditone and flxtoree, one olr- 
oalar rip taw, one Una ibaft and col 
ley i, one lot of belting, one boat fram 
ed, and other varloai maohlnery and 
fixture* too nnmeroa* to mention.

TERMS OF BALK.
Uaih on day of tale. |

CURTIS WJLONG. Trustee.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

To the Oredtton of the above nam 
ed bankrupt!: Yt« are hereby notifi 
ed tbat the property a* desotlbed In 
tbe foregoing advertiiemeni of the 
Trait<M wtll be told at the tine and 
place and on tbe t«rmt therein itated. 

ADIAL P. BARNKB, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Big Fourth in Salisbury
On Fair Grounds

* »

Over $1,000 Invested in Attractions

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 118 

acres of )un<i in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
set in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. OOVINGTON. 

Suffolk, Va.

Races
At 2.00 p. m. Horse Raow. There vrill be three classes, includind^he FARM 

ERS' RAGE, which has attracted so much attention on our race course heretofore.

Balloon Ascension
In the affernoon there will be a DOUBLE PARACHUTE LEAP FROM 

BALIiOON by A Lady and Gent Aeronaut. One BALLOON ASCENSION in the 
Evening, with a Red Fire Display and a Parachute Leap by a Gent Aeronaut.

Motorcycle Races
Two Motorcycle Races. One of the greatest attractions ever seen on a race 

course. __

Fireworks Display
During tho evening a fine display of Fireworks will be given. The Balloon 

will make an ascension ablaze with lights and fireworks.

Other Attractions 
Program will Start at 2 P. M.

! Admission to Fair Grounds, 25 Cents
GrandStand, - - - 25 Cents
Quarter Stretch, - - 25 Cents
Night Admission, - - 1O Cents

Be Sure and Come

Salisbury Fair Grounds 
July the Fourth

!
| « <*
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Local
fJBWS it tfa* truth oonoernln* aen, nation* 

end thmi*. That u, truth oonoenunc
 tlMH which it helpful, or plnwnt, or tuefal,
 or iMoeenrr tor a reader to know.

fBB ADVBBTISKB will bo plowed to re 
ceive Itettu, rooh u encMovwnti. w*J- 

 41DCI, parties, teai ud other n«w* of penonal 
interest, with the nanief of UOM preeent, for 
ihU department. The itemi ihoaM be indoned 
.with the BUM and addreat of the sender not 
<or pnNlcaUon, but u a nutter of rood filth.

 Mm Ray DliharooB Was In Bal 
timore thi* week. .

 Mrs. Wm. Oray. of Philadelphia, 
1* the gnat t of MiM Emma .Wood.

'  The MlMH Graham, of Roland 
Park, ate gueft of HIM Inn* Graham.

a. f. Ooitob Qoslea bi 
lalt toPooomokeOity tbia waak.

 Miai Dora Joaaa ot Qaantco. waa I 
tba gotst of Mlai Nina Venablee (trial 
waak.

 Mle* Wllila Woodoook baa retorn-
ad from a vlilt to Irlend* Ir Boatoa, 
u... ~

 Mr. WlUWm 8. Pbilllpi Jaat- 
landing tba Ooavwtloa bald In Haiti- 
mow tbl* weak.  

 Mn. 8. A. Graham. Mra. B. BUB 
ley ̂ Toadvlo Mid Mlat Inua Graham 
gave a delightful danoa laal night at 
the Armory. Invitation* ware limited 
to the vranger Mt. ut£JH«a«

 Tbe regnlar monthly* meeting of 
toa Board of Lady Manaa^r* of the 
Pentnrala General Hoapltal Will be 
bald Monday morning at 10.80 at tba 
Nonet Home. A good attendance la 
deelred.

 Among tbe Balitbnrlani who 
wan In Oambrldga for the Regatta on 
Tbnnday and Friday ot tbli waak 
were Mliaaa Martha Xoadvlna. On 
Uiebaroon and Margarlto Qnar. 
Mean*. Henry 1-odd, Marvin Evaaa. 
Walter Ulibanoo, and Event* WUI-

i

 Mr. Weetiaora Wllaoi la tba
of bla ooaala, Mlaa Iran

Graham. . ''
 Mla» Bdltb Bbort ot daaford U 

tha goatt of Mlai VraaoU Wbita. Oam- 
Jan Ava.

Adkln*  informally 
porch party ftlday

Wiltle 
aMtonalaed at a
morning.

 Mlaa Maada Pope Uipaadlng aav. 
«ral weafci with relative* in Waatara 
Maryland.

 Mra. Henry Boon Brewlogton of 
Baltimore, U tha gaatt of Mra. Jam**
•X. Traitt

 Ml** Nancy Whit* ii ipaadlag
 everal weak* with friend* In dial, 
terna. Md.

 Mr. and Mra. Wada H. Idilay
 re visiting relatives and friend* la 
Baltimore.

 Mlaa Carolyn Hargt*. of 800% 
Bill, I* tba gnait of Ml** Katharine 
Toadvio.
  Mis* Nina Veoabto entertained 

a nnuiber of bar friend* at 600 Mon 
day evening.

 Tbe Bad Men of Fioltland will 
Bold a plonlo oa Tuesday, Jnly 9nd. 
Everybody Invited.

 Mr. Tboa. Milchell, Jr., 1* 
apendiag atveral day* wltb friend* at 
Pooomofce Olty, Md.

 Mn. William Mltobeil and  IsMr. 
Ml** Maml* Pblppe. are>apendiag tbl* 
waak la Baltimore.

 Mr. Hamaal Veld man attended 
«b« Democratic Oonventln bald la 
Baltimore tbl* weak.

 Mrs. B. O. Fulton waa the.gneat 
of Mr*. KatherlnaTwIlley. Obaatar- 
<owa, Md., thta wVt.

 Mlasea Mary Collier and Laura 
Wall*, are tbe guest* ot tba Mlaaa* 
Gnnby at Cherry Hilt

 Mr*. A. W. Qnigg and dangbtar. 
Hla* Louise of Pawtnoat B. L are tb* 
gaaata of Mra. Wm. Holme*.

 All of ttfr. barber inopa of thta
 city will be eloaed throughout tba 
entire day on tba itb of Jaly.

 Ml** Oartrnda Wlmbrow-enter 
talaad a nnmbar ot bar frieada M 
«trawrida, Tboreday evening.

Margie and Master Hollla 
j apaat tba waak wttb their 

grandparent* at Blvanoa. Md.

 Mra, O. M, lUlagar. ot Baltt- 
aara, wa* tba waak aad gweat ot bar 
moaner. Mra. Ballla A. Oaonon.

 Mra. 1. Q. Tllgbmaa. aid Mlai 
Ollva Tllghman. of Palatka, Fla., 
an g«e*t* of Mra. W. B. Tllgbmaa.

 Viva hundred boahala damaged 
oorn for sale. 40 oant* par baabal. 
Apply to W. F. Alien, Ballabnry, Md.

 Mis* Annie Lonlat Toadvlna laft 
Monday morning to visit bar friend, 
Mis* Kdltb Waitbaob In New York 
State.

 Mr*. E. Stanley Toadvln enter 
tained at Innob on Wednesday In boo. 
or of Mr*. J. Q. Tllihmn. -4* Palat 
ka, Fla, " *

 There will ba a plonlo at Mill* 
M. E. Unapol on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. June Wtb.. J. W. Har- 

, desty. paator.
 Mra. O. W. Taylor announce aa 

epeclalJnneaaleof mid inmmer Mill 
inery. Bead tbe add and buy. It 
will aava vOn money tf

 "Oar Great Rational Danger" 
will be tbe subject of.Bav. Mr. 
Boala'* aormon at to* Wloomtoo Prea- 
bytarian Obnrob tomorrow morning.

 Edward Francis Johnson, aon of 
Mr. Edward Jonnaoo, who 1* a stud 
ent at Tho Tom* School for Boys, 
fart Depoalt, Md., baa returned to bla 
horn a for tba aanunar vacation.

 A featlval will ba bald la tba 
gtwra at Mt. Mernaun Oharoh on Taaa- 

' day, Jnly aad afternoon and evening. 
If tbe weather i* unfavorable It will 
be baid aest evening.

 Mr and Mr*. Bliaba L. Hollo- 
way and aon, of Wtllasagtoa. M. O.. 
are tha g«Mta of Mr. Holloway'a 
mother. Mra. U. 3. HoUoway oa Wal- 
antBtraa*.

 Uraoa H. M. Oh arch bald bar 
tirst Quarterly Ooetaiawoa laat Taaa- 
day evening. Splendid raporu were 
made by tha paator and paopta. Tba 
fatare I* bright for tba obarob.

 Artery M. E. Ohaioh> Baaday 
Hoboot at 9.4i; Pnaoblna; by tba paa- 
lor at 11 and 8; Brotherhood maatlaa;
 I 7.16, Mldwaek prayat sueetlng on

  Trtally K.   K. Obftroh Smth. 
Bar. J. fraakibi Oaray, paator, Baa- 
day 8ahool«.aOa. m.. Bpwortti I*a«- 
aa, 7.18 p. am., ftaaoklnc 11 a. oa., 

8 p. am. Patriotic aarvfaaa at 
MM anbjaae of MM paatar'a ad 

dean "It Ma Snip of State HaadlBC 
toward DaniiaTOM BbvaU "

 Mr. a. William Pbllilps and M(. 
J. B. Whlta an plaTlaf la «a« iawal 
tanali abamploaahlp gamaa at tba 
WUmlaftoa Ooutry Olnb thU waak. 
O* Tbatadaj Mr. PbllUpa aad Mt. 
Whlta worn in tba prellmiaaiy rooad 
of ttaa ohamptoaatalp Ooablaa a«ataai 
J. L. Mallte aad a Kafaln, o 4.
•—0. —._ rO'»IC^

 Dr. V. t. Barelay aad family laft 
ttoti moralag for Hanbaigh. H. Y. 

than tbay will go to Wlad- 
ridga, Hew Wladaar. tba ooantry boeaa 
of Mr. JT. D. Latoy to jola a yaobttai 
parly gt*oa by Mr. Laory oa hii larga 
yaobttba "Toaapaii." Dr. Baralay 
will ba away about two waaka.

 Do yon aejoy a motorcycle T Par. 
bapa jon don't know. Lat BI abow 
yon tba Harlay Davldson aiid then 
yon may ba bettai abla to decide. We 
think it-embodiaa all tbat U beit IB a 
motonyole. Tbat <a why wa want I 
yon to oall on na. 3. Waller Will- 
iami, garage. 4t j

'  "Baaing the Inrliible" will ba 
tba iDbjeot of the nrmqu at Betbaada 
Matbodiit Protaatant Oboroh Sunday 
moroing. Tbeie will be a patrlotle 
enitloe In the evening. Patriotic 
aongi and dfeooratlona. Addreaa by 
tba Patlor.    What the Flag Btanda 
tot."

 FOB HAljI Floe family driv 
ing boree and robber tire aanay. will 
aell entire outfit, bone, n*rriage. bar- 
neaa and wblp, one of tba ntoaat 
taami la town, any woman or child 
oaa driva tba boree, good drivar aad 
good looker. Apply to H. D. Mltoh- 
all at Konoar^y aad Mltoball'a.

Motoc^cle
K'i tke mtchln* rom ihovld ebooae to 

you vacation, loui and week-end tripe or 
cor nfular aee.

Tie ladlaa la easy to ride and eoo- 
aomleal to maintain. ABJ bicycle rider 
caamaetar the Indian to five mlnmtae. Ha 
nwhaatcal knnrledfa or ikffl Deeded. 
The Indian bat done over 31 aUUt oa oaa 
piatof paotene.

7 H. F.Twhi Cymi lar jajfta, $Mt> ,

ar writo te free Btaatratai catalef.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods HOMOO

NEXT FALL AND WINTER
You can look for

Big Money in Poultry and Eggs
This Spring's hatch ba* been1 woefully email. 
The cold has killed many baby chicle*.' The 
high price ot grain baa forced an enormoiu 
quantity of old fowl* on the market. With a 
great many lea chickens and a greatly increased 
demand for Poultry and Eggs, you will 'aee the 
highest prices in many years. ' v .,

GROW III THE POULTRY YOU CAN; 
SUCCESS IS CERTAIN IF YOU FEED

^Poultry Foods
They an abaolotely tha beat that experience can suggest or money can 

buy. They show tba highest growing and egg-prodnoing eTementa.

J. Bolgiano & Son
Mint ON MrH YMI Min RfMh Sub 

Pratt St. Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

Bolgiano's

 The Diamond State Talaphoaa 
Company will foruiab to Ibi aabaorib- 
an, afnotlva Jnly tba let, 1»U, tha 
daily weather fortoaata any time afmr 
Ia80 A. M. In other part* of tba 
Hall Territory wbere It hai baaa tba 
practice of tba Oompaay to raadar to 
in rabforiben tba dally foraaaam, tba 
Oompany find* tbat tba dally waatbar 
reporte an maob appnolated, aapoo- 
lally by tba nbaoribar* in tha raral 
dlatriota.

You Young Men
who like nice Clothes, we 

« want to tell you that we sell 
the kind of Clothes that you 
want.

I N

Hart Schaf f ner & Marx
make these Clothes; they fit 
right, look right and keep 
their shape. They look dif 
ferent on the street. We sell

"Korrect" Low Shoes
strictly a young man's shoe. 
Try us on your outfit if it is 
Classy Clothes you want.

i

LITTLE 6ENTS, BOYS' L(K 
CUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and 
fords were never better or more up-to-date 
for young boys than those we have this 
season.

.- COME IN
And buy a pair for "your boy" 
good sensible shapes, in all colors, i 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf.
Look up the "BIG SHOC'V

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
329 Ma* Street, SALISBURY, MD.

M»MMMMMMMMMMMtMvMMv»vMM«*vMMMM»

Limber Firm Insolvent.
OB tba application of W. F. Depu 

ty, a atookholdar la the Dalatar Lam- 
bar Maaataotarlof Oeatpaoj of Dal- 
ajar, Obaaoallo* Ovitla oa Monday 
appolaaad WllUaat PaauMwlll, of Dov 
er, afd Tkeodon A. A. Taaaay, of 
Oalmat. raoaivan ot tba ooiapaa 
wbloh la olalBMd by tba appltaaa* to 
ba iaaolvaat, tba raoalvati braadad 
forHO.OOO. The ondlkHB have kaowa 
for aavatml mootba tbat tba oompaay I 
aai baaa priaml tot money to carry oa 
their boataeM. Oartala oradlton wbo 
bald aotaa for lombar aad borrowed 
mooey daolload axtaaalon of credit and. 
thai pieoipiuted (be Btattar.

Tba appointment of receiver will 
aaoara a prompt and cqaltaDla admin* 
litratlon of tbe eeeete of tbe Oompany 
and avoid tbe delay and expanaa of 
prooeedingi in bankmptoy wbloh otb- 
arwlee wonld have been neoeasary. 
They propoae to aaonre an order of 
Conrt to operate tba planU of tbe 
Oompaoy at Uelmar and at Havre de 
Oraoa.

The obligation* are aald to exceed 
 100,000. Besldoe the two plsola own 
ed they bave a Irfrge qoaotlty ot Inru- 
bM on the Delmar yard. Beildee in 
dividual creditor* varlooi banka oa 
tbe pen I DID U »re among Iba oredlton. 
Tbe Indebtedqen to tbe banki in Del- 
mar la not infflolent. It It   id, to 
affeot the itablllty of tlieee i nail to- 
lion*. Home o( the paper of the Com 
pany ii held In Ballibnry by tianki 
and private flrmi, tat all of it U am 
ply Moored and no loaaat will ba em- 
talned bare by tbe failure.

X93X37MA1NST.

Home of Hart Schatfner & Mane

WILL ONLY USE DAVIS.
G. A. Laogral^ of BivaiVe, 

Md., not only sells

Davis. Yellow Metal 
Copper Paint

l>ut uses it on his own veaseia. 
He says, "it gives better satis 
faction than any I have ever 
sold Or used. I will uae it 
next season and have no 
other."
THC H.B.DAVia COMPANY 

•ALTIMOMK

••4MMMMI

TOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c

Joulson'8 Drag §torc
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS f

All flavor*, packed In balk or in 
bride*, betel or fanny oaa, wedding*. 
bsoqueU or pjonlo outing*.

OrQuaUty gnarantaad the beat. 
TmmadUta attention to every order, j 
Write, telephone or talagrapb.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
fIRE IWY PNOWGTS

MtDDLBTOWW, DELAWAM

&%8^^

•> •?

I8 The Pride of Price
Is something which makes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a. Kup- 
penheimer

i ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
for $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

pay MORE and get 
?

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MIST/

I

i 

1

i
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I I
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The Thorougbyood Co.

SALISBURY, MO.

If YOU WANT

Good, Honest Values
For jour hard earned money, you canjrp to no better 
place to spend it than to oome here. We carry a (oil 
line of everything in Men'* and Boya1 Apparel We 
are offering aome bargains in

Ready Made Suits
We have only a few left and while they Urt we will 
 ell yon your choice for    

$9.5O
They are all Bejaular $16.00 Valuea, and it yon want a 
Tailor Made Suit we are right here with the gooda, 
We positively can't be beat Aik onr many onitom- 
en that we have made Bnita for thii nmmer. Fit 
and Workmanahip Guaranteed. Prioea to rait your 

; ponketbook. We alao carry a fall line of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Men'* Women'i and Children'*, All of the Tory latajt 
ttyle* and lowett prioea. We have Ladle*' White 
Pnmpf in Canvas, Kid and Buckskin. A full line of 
Men'* Ilata, both Straw and WooL Notions a Spe 
cialty. We are always glad to ihow yon. Gomei n and 
be convinced.

IfIT Store" ^.tt^te
iMH IIIIMIMIIMMMMMMMMMMMMI'MMM

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MIX

A Great
Money-Saving

..Sale..
FOR OUR CUSTOHERS HAS NOW 

BEGUN IN OUR

Suit and Ready-to-Wear 
Department

Whip Cord Suits................ .$12.50, worth 18.00
Cream Serge Suite................ 12.50, " 18.00
Grey Serge Suits.................. 18.50, " 26.00

All Othe^Colors and Price* Reduced 
Proportionately

Ladies' Linmi Coat Suits............... .$6.60 to 9.00
Ladies' Corauroy Norfolk Suits, in white

and colors......................... 6.60 toIfcOd
A large line of Touring Coats, in natural

colorRamieCloth.................. 8*50 to 6.00
Khaiki Cloth, leather trimmed, Automo- 

Ooats...-.......'..;....;.'...... 6.60
The best and largest line of White Linge 

rie Waists......................... 76o to 2.60

The sweeping sale It also la the millinery 
Department. Trimmed Hate, Plain Hate, Plow- 
en, and all other nilUnery Trimming*' at very- 
much-reduced|price>.

Powell's; Powelli
.1 •:*.+ -
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HOWARD AND LBXINOTON STREETS, Baltimore, Md.

Friday, June
WE START OUR

J5th Sen*
Mgnufacturers* 

Relief Sale
It Will Be Greater Than Ever

No other Store ever gave such Wonderful 
: Bargains as you'll find here in every sort of rell- 
: able and desirable Summer merchandise.
: People who Find It Hard to Economize Will Wel- 
: come This Opportunity for BIQ SAVINGS.

There Will Be New Bargains 
Every Day of the Sale

Don't Allow Anything to Prevent You 
from coming to Baltimore and Sharing 

Good Things. There Will be AMAZING
ECONOMIES in Just Such Things as You Want
and Need.

iTHE LEADER THE LEADER

flowed swiftly, and a moment later I 
had found Maxwell.

Tee," be laid to my first question, 
"we are going to fight, although It* 
may not be anything more serious 
than, skirmishing today. Washington 
baa decided la spite of Lee. thank
Ood, and well bave a go at the Re* 
ooata. Lafayette commands the ad 
vance, and Wayne will be np -within 
a few hours. We are to skirmish for 
ward toward Monmouth Court House; 
Ctteton baa turned that way." 

Ton learned that from a eoontT" 
Tea; be Just came through^ one of 

Charles Lee's men, I understood a 
blue-eyed, rosy-cheeked boy, who said 
bia name waa Mortimer. .He had rid 
den from Cookatowa. and waa reeling 
In the.saddle, but would go on. Tour 

are over there, major, beyond the 
of timber. In my lodgment 

aeeonpUah little today, tor 
there la a heavy storm In those elouda 
yonder." /

"How many man wffl we have when 
Wayne oomea jtnf*

"About four thousand, with tbe ml-. 
Htta. We are ordered to hang close 
to CUnton'a left. while-Morgan circles 
him to tbe right. Tie said the Brit- 
lab have transports, at Sandy Hook, 
and are trying' to get there; that was 
the word> young Mortimer brought in." 

Tbe bath to the water seemed to 
have helped my horse, bnt I rode slow- j 
ly np the valley toward the wood 
which served: as my guide. Before 
I reached tbe skirmishers, great drops 
of rain fell, and then a downpour, ut 
terly blotting but the landscape. 
Lightning flashed;,the thunder unre- 
mining* the rain a flood, water leapext 
down the side or tbe hill- cascades, 
and, blinded, I drew my horse bad 
into the' flight shelter of the wood, 
and waited, gripping him by the bit. 
Men ran back down the bill, seeking 
shelter fsom tbe fury of It, and I bent 
my bead, soaked to,tbe skin. For the 
first time ^realiaed how"tired I,was, 
every muscle aching irtth. the strain 
of the long night's march, my bead 
throbbing from tie snfenl heat Of tbe 
easly morning. T sat down in 'the 
mud aad water; my arm through tbe 
bridle rein, m bead against the 
trunk of a tree, which partially'pro 
tected my «ace from tbe beatlag ram. 
But there, waa no. sleep pfitatte. '

anUclpatlug battle against a hated foe. 
aad counted hardship as nothing com 
pared with the Joy of conftlot. HVery 
step brought them closer to tbe 
grapple of arms to that supreme test   
of strength'j^Mge,.«d6$ranoe, for 
which they bad J^ their bimp*. They 
might be pooMy drilled, UMrefsed, 
variously armed. >et these lien fight- 
Ing men.

It was midnight when Morgan led ua 
up the steep bluff, and oat upon the 
sandy road. We advanced attentiy, 
and In straggling eolumn tbrojngh the 
darkness, passing the .embera of 
camp nres for several mfles, the n, 
cumbent soldiery of other commands 
sleeping on the ground. At Hopewell, 
Washington was.holdlng another coun 
cil with his otiose*. xAs we swung 
past we could perceive his tall flgwe

oouU S.T* tspplmed
el

 ome- 
sB, thus

Meals
at Camp Comfort

The
ew Perfection 

Store
boT»at ^arort aret.ing' 

the same stow that ther had MS* year. 
the barttheyODdd get bwwa

"   »;> distil." AsJsVywaiJthsksMSssnsaa

Csst s»»s is at essmsslsst Jsr aw feoew ss Isr its 
CSSSP. kwslask.stef.fMl sad «ssst ft wslss

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
V ODOonoratod la Itsw Jsrswr) 

AMC.K.J.

iaadtog op to this
honx, aad, ae> antasy, reverted to OUln 
Ifqrtimer. I had almost forgotten 
the sturdy downpour ao Intensely waa 
I thibM^ vhen a oatirlei came a£nt- 
ting forward, bMadM by the atotm, 
>et ridtec reckresaJy. Be must have 
aeen the group of men huddled at'the

standing fa the glow of a fire, anil 
there arose from the Ups of our men 
a sudden. Involuntary cheer, breaking 
strangely upon tbe solemn silence of 
the night The group, shout him were 
startled aad looked about, and be 
paused a moment shading his eyes.

"What troops are these?" he asked, 
his voice cutting across the distance 
A hundred answered him:

"Morgan's riflemen P
"Good, my lads I" and even at that 

distance I could see his face brighten. 
There will be work for you at dawn.?

With a rolling cheer, echoing down 
our ranks from front to rear, we an 
swered, swinging the guns over our 
heads, as we swept forward into the 
dark night There might b« discus 
sion, dissension about that council fire, 
but there was none in the hearts of 
thoee who Were going out to die. Al 
ready rumors were flying about re 
garding Lee's unwillingness to engage 
In battle. I saw him as I trudged 
past, standing beside Wayne, the fire 
light on his face, although his bead 
was bowed. Kven to our cheers he 
never once glanced np, and, as we 
passed beyond tbe radius of light, 
laid my hand upon.tfee mane of Mor 
gan's horse, 
. Is it true that Charles Lee thinks 
 we should let Clinton go without flght 
tagf I asked soberly. That was ru 
mored at the teny."

"Tis enough." be answer**, bis 
eyes upon tbe dark column of plod- 
dine ft**. "AM be seems 1o tore 
wtlWajfSb.hhi.. rtaWjsotTBMibaa 
put the coward into tie lauows of 
late. 'Beint Andrew I tbe odds are no 
greater than we have met before. But 

be^o flahttag. lad, I .fear, ua- 
, js|iJsvton faksa tbe bH in iis 

tieth and erders it I'm gad the boya

for Marly a Heath. - G^aln 
 know, but she was probably 

Jeag ago back in Philadelphia .*%  tbe 
heart of the British garrison. And IT 
Well, I was tied hand and foot by dis 
cipline; helpless to turn aside from 
Arty now in the face Of thls-n*w Cam 
paign. H)very man was natdgd. and. 
no personal ooutderatirax3((aM ex> 
euse my leaving the n%ksv«r«i for a 
day. It was with: netny Aeavil rod* 
into thevoaa^ of my,regiment, and My 
down om the ban ground, with bead 
ptQ»w«4 upon the aaddtevkaewteg the 
'mm* .would sonad to a few abort 
LOUTS.
It lwas bard to work through the 

routine of the next fe^.iai^.itenongh 
some evcdtetQent was.jl^jfn ..» of 
Harwell's brigad* by fCo^lflg .d*taflf 

sent across the valley to abssiraa She 
ts of, th>JMtiah^s4rola. On 

such duty I passed the) greater portion 
of>two days In the .saQdie, and, by 
choice. nteMwth rafran and iWl, 
who wen with the Jersey militiamen, 
now npldly coming iln to aid us, as 
fie rumors of an impending battle 

spread''aeroM country. Farreil came 
t the bead Of fifty men, rough look- 

Ing, raggedly dresaed fellow*, bnt well 
armed, and VL had a word with him 
While pointing out where DickUison's

of the grove, tor he drew up his 
horse, caning my flame.

"Major Lawrence, I oome from Gen 
eral MaxweB." he snooted between 
the erashes of thunder. "Ton ale 
gtven command of the right of the 
line, and win press oa regardless of 
the storm uatil the enemy is met in 
force. Dragoons have been seen two 
tnfles east. Too understand, slrT"

"Tea," leading forth my horse. 
 Come on, lads, it's the top of the 
hill! What about the artllleryr

"We may not be able to move the 
guns,'' he answered, "but you are to 
keep your powder as dry as potflble 
and hold Clinton to the road. Dry 
powder will be sent as soon at the 
storm breaks. That's all, sir."

I could scarce see the fellow as bis 
hone whirled, and went splashing 
down the slope. Through the mist of 
rain the men. gathered about were 
mere blotches.

"All right, you water-ratt, come on I" 
I sang out cheerfully. "Well give the 
Red-ooats tbe butts of onr guns any 
how."

There was a faint cheer as the 
drenched figures sprang forward rac 
ing after me. Twice we ran up against 
small parties of horsemen, exchanging 
Shots, but these fell back, leaving the 
road clear. By dark we were at Eng- 
llshtown, hungry and thoroughly worn 
pot. and there we halted, sleeping 
'opoa our arms. All I had in my hav 
ersack- was a single hard biscuit, 
after munching which I lay down upon 
the ground and fell Instantly asleep.

(To Be Continued*

NOTICE!
Orders for Sunday Ice Cream have to 
be given positively not later than 
Saturday night. Orders coming in 
on Sunday will not be delivered.

The Geilinger Co,

VC

Ousto

Phone 170 East Church Street

-WANTED!
Gross Gutter and Ripper in box 

box factory. Permanent position to 
nen of regular habits. Apply to 
EAST BROOKLYN BOX 00., 
East Brooklyn, Anne Arnmlel Coun 
ty, Md.

DID yon ever realize that 
yon were injuring your 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? .Tnat buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerizc-d uieel- 
cut coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure r.otttc, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. "^ 
THE PURE FOOD STORE

Clerk Wanted
One experienced clerk 

in general store until Sep 
tember. Apply to CHAS. 
A. * McOREGOK, Ocean 
City, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done 10 a thorongh and 
worfmanlike manner.

KSTJM ATKB CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

.THEODORE w. DAVIS,
8ALISIJDRY,

Are Learning Right Ways. 
An English lady, long resident In 

Tokyo, once wrote to a friend U 
.Ae impulse of her Japsnefe maids la 
always to sew on cuffs frills and 
other fimdar things topsy tunry aad 
laslds out Bmoe the publication of 

'the art of needlework

Books of Youth. 
The books that charmed us In youth 

recall the delight «vev afterwards; we 
are hsjrdly persuaded there are any 
like them,, any deserving equally onr 
affections.' Fortunate if the best fall 
In our way during this susceptible aa4 
forming periods of our lives. Aloott

feaa been gmafly bapreved la Jayaa, 
  wal of tee Bagllah method* have

with 
by the lovely

m

baby anffers with eocema or 
aoaue UeblM  %!  trouble use Doan's 

a»ent?A UHle of i* goes a long 
, Urf H JM Mite for obUdren. »0oa'

Move On Now.
says a policeman lo a street crowd 
and whacks beads if it don't Move 
on BOW, says tbe bin, harsh mineral 
pills to hows! cooKestloa and suffer 
log follows. Dr. Ktnn New Life 
Pills don't bnlldoae the bowells. They 
 Putty persuade them to right action 

d health follow*. I8o at all <M|>

SELFISH AMERICANS. 
Throughout tbe western statef 

selfishness ls the keynote in ev 
ery circle. I want to say right 
here something which will sound 
very strange from a man who 
has spent as much time working 
for democracy aa I have.* I am 
ao believer in democracy any 
more than I am In plutocracy. 
Thus far its results bare been 
very disappointing, and the or- 
 erago member of the masses Is 
in a state of atigry hopelessness. 
Nothing can be run rightly un 
less the men in bark of It are 
spiritually big enough for their 
Jobs. Not only docs the Individ 
ual need tho spirit of God, but 
society also needx to bo born 
again. I hare uo doubt that you 
all know inen who Deem Hi-rcnoly 
unconscious of tho (act Unit 
some one Is getting: abend of 
them, men who are Hatlsfled with 
little and who aro universally 
liked. It ls from such men Uint 
Inspired things come, <racb UN Urn 
arbitration treaty fathered by 
President Taft Rev. Dr. II. J. 
Campbell.

cheered hJm£^twJU give the ma* new

"You favor the Joining; of issuer 
"Why aotf   Were we erer la better 

fettleT A retreating anay la always 
half whipped, aad we can choose our 
ground. Why, tod, tis reported Clln- 
toa'a line stretches out fall' twelve 
miles, with train of baggage wagons 
and battery horses, and camp follow 
en enough for a division. Twill be 
easy work attending to them, and mos 
of his troops aw Dutch and Tories. 

By daylight We came up with the 
New Jersey mllltla, lying at rest alon 
the bank of the Millstone rtver. wai 
ing their turn to ford that stream, an 
join Harwell on the opposite shore. 
From where I stood I could see the 
thin lines of Continentals spreading 
out like a fan, as the skirmishers ad 
vanced up the opposite bluffs. Down- 
tbe trampled bank, men Were strug 
gling with a light battery, and sudden 
ly In the press of figures I c»me upon 
FarrelL He was mud from besd to 
foot, his face streaked with It, but he 
looked up with beaming eyes as I 
spoke his name, and onr hands 
clasped.

"I thought yon would be over there 
with Maxwell," he said, pointing 
across at the black dots, now clearly 
distinguishable la tbe glow of sun 
shine,

"I was left behind, and came up just 
now with Morgan." I replied. "Bnt 1 
am anxious enough to be with my own 
fellows. What means that skirmish 
line, Farreil T Are we already In touch 
with Cllntonr

He swept the hair out of his eyes 
with his great fist

"No one knows exactly, hut the Brit 
ish are not far off, and are headed this 
way. A scout came through with the 
news two hours ago Clinton baa tak 
en tbe road to Monmouth." Hs 
chuckled grimly, glancing at my face, 
"And who think ye the lad was who 
told nsT"

"Whof my throat tightening. 
"The same yon was so anxious about 

a .few days back." 
"Mortimer! Eric Mortimer?" 
"Aye. unless my eyes fall me si- 

ready, it was tbe boy." ' 
"You are sure? You saw him?" 
"Well, I bad a glimpse, as be cams 

up the bank here from the ford, his 
horse dripping. It was dark still, and

troops were canrped. Unfortunately 
he knew little of value to m«. Mor 
timer's column of Queen's Rangers 
lad passed his place on their return 
to Philadelphia two days after my es 
cape. Grant was not with them, but 
Claire was, while Peter had been left 
behind at Elmhnrat. Fagln had not 
been overtaken, although th« Rangers 
had engaged in a skirmish with some 
of his followers, losing two men. 
Colonel. Mortimer, had been wounded 
slightly. As to Brio he knew nothing 
 no one had even mentioned ibe lad> 
name. .   .

It was thus clearly evident I eould 
do nothing, although I BOW possssseii 
a well deftned theory of just what bad 
occurred. To say mind Brie waa In 
the hands of Fagli^ either hidden se 
curer/ isway ampag the sand caves for 
some purpose connected with Oraat'a 
treachery, or else with the Intention, 
of aWmlng ,the reward tpr ate capture

by Howe. The farmer prab- 
)lka)y in view ef

tSure to retora to FMladal- 
pbla with Ceteoel Mortimer, yet there 
was no reason why tbe obasphators 
should Mt wisek vengetm u, and wia 
tasf i*wari| .aJa*. But did Claire 
know, of faupeet tbe predicament of 
her brother? If she did. then aba 
was seeking to Ooaceal .the truth from

Merry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the fostowing varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three sWs, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty-, Ekeylabo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. ________

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob St. Will 
make one nioe farm, two farms, three farm* or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. «V Other bargains to offer. Also nioe (election 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer. , -

E. W. TRUITT, Satebury,Md.

OKIBP.
Time cure* our grief*. Latin 

Proverb. «

He conquer* grief who can 
take a firm rennlutlon. Qoethe.

Every one can matter it grief 
but be that bma It-8haks*n *ro.

8bo grieves sincerely who 
grtevM when unseen. Martial.

Borne of yoar grief yon nave
cored. 

And the sharpest you Mill bave
 arrived. 

Bat what torment* at pain yon
endured

From evlla that never arrived I 
 Bmerson.

"He Went by Me, Digging HI* More* 
With Hie Spur* and Lying Clofe."

her 'father, bat would never remain 
Ions; ins-ctlve ia Jibe dty. I knew tbe 
JIM* real spirit too well to believe 
she would fan for long In i Mining 
the boy's fate. And when she did she 
would act quickly. Perhapa even now 
she was back at BDmhurst, fadng^perfl 
in the track of the contending armies, 
striving to give the lad refuge.

In an agony of apprehension I asked 
for a scouting detail in that direction,- 
but was sternly refused. Word 'bad 
teome that Clinton was evacuating 
Philadelphia; that bis advance waa 
already across the Delaware. Any mo 
ment might bring to our little army 
orders to press forward to Intercept 
him. I was a soldier, compelled to 
remain.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Forcing Clinton to Battle. 
I wa* left behind at CoryeU's Terry, 

for the purpose of hastening forward 
any supplementary orders from Wash 
ington, when Maxwell, and tbe Jersey 
militiamen, pressed forward In an ef 
fort to retard the march of the 'enemy. 
From the reports of scouts we' began 
to understand what was occurring. 
Before dawn on the eighteenth, of June 
the British army began leaving the 
city, crossing the) Delaware at Glouces 
ter point, and by evening the motley 
boat, comprising Regulars, Hessians. 
Loyalists, and a swarm of camn. fol 
lowers, were halted near Haddenfleld, 
five miles southeast of Camden.

Thai moment this knowledge reached 
Washington, be acted. In spite of op 
position from some of his leading offi 
cer* bis own purpose remained stead- 
fact, and every preparation had al 
ready been carefully made for ener 
getic pursuit. Our troops fit for serv 
ice numbered lest than five thousand 
men, many of these hastily  gathered 
militia. some of whom had never been 
under fire, bnt the warmth and com 
fort of the summer time, together 
with the good news from France, bad 
Inspired all 'with fresh courage. What 
ever of dissension existed was only 
among the coterie of general officers, 
the men In the ranks being eager for 
battle, even though the Odds were 
strong against us. There waa no de 
lay, no bitch in tbe promptness of ad 
vance. Tbe department of the Quar 
termaster-General had every plan 
worked out In detail, and, within two 
days, the entire army bad crossed tbe 
river, and pushed forward to within a 
few miles of Trenton.. Morgan, with 
alx hundred men, waa hurried forward 
to the reinforcement of Maxwell, and, 
relieved from- my duties at the ferry, 
I was permitted to join blf column.

I know not when, during ajl my 
army life, I was more deeply Im 
pressed with tbe awful solemnity of 
war, than as I watched these volun 
teer soldiers land on tbe Jersey shore, 
and tramp away through the dust. In 
those rankf were sick and wounded 
acarcely able to keep up; occasionally 
ono would crawl aside but the moment 
he was able wouid join some new body, 
and resume the march.   > 

They were animated by' 'a stern pur 
pose which yielded' toftff. Such «  
these were not to be (rifled wltb. Oth 
ers might scoft at their raggednesf of 
line, their carelessness of discipline,

Landreths' Red Rock
V ' •'

Bright red, no core, no crooks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands up beat after picking and 

, under processing. Wlniiit on your Merchant or Oanner 
supplying you with Landretbs' Bed Book in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

fSfei

i POT.

D. LAHDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.
V*.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
•Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air,*Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We[can handle your account on the moat favorable termi—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price f6r season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for 
jour canned goodi. Write or phone ut at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY,

Your 
Chickens

. ——TO——

LONG & SONS
10,OOO Old Hens Wanted !

\ If a ben and a-half can, eat a quart and a-bflf of com In a day and a-half, 
how long will it take these hens to eat the lO.WO bushels of com we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal fromjprnew mill, now In operation?

tVVisit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Load's of Furniture, 
Mattings, Drugget*. Bugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin 
gles, Coal. Wood, etc., etc.

Lot us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-HADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
I PhOMN»tir46l-0 . FRUITLAND, MD.

».«••. •••••.•!•. «••••).«.»« ••• ••• tj ».«

TAKE JSIOTJICE!
All delinquent Taxpayers jw,bo have not 

paid their Corporation Taxes far ~ 
of 1810 and M\l. Are hereby' 
unless thf esnw/or both y 
With

be onjy flopped to aik the road.'' I 
knew tbe voice, and the form   th« lad 
It at slender as a girl   then be went 
by me, dlKKiuc blf hbrf« with the 
fpurf, and lying clot*. He bad a Dre- 
goon's cape flapping from blf fhoul- 
dera, but 'twas the boy all right. Ah I 
there go. the gum uf the bank. Now. 
porhapt, trfey'll let no* take my fight 
ing doge acroM."

The war was open for me. at feast, 
and I swung up Into the laddie, and 
drove my horse down the   Upper? 
 bore Into flit water. Tbe «tream 

not deep, although the current

their nondescript garments, and vari 
ety of equipment, but to one who had 
aeen aucb In battle   who bad been 
wltb them at Trenton, Brandywlne, 
and Qermantown   they were warriors 
not to be despised, stern, grim, fight 
ers, able to bold their own against 
England's beat drilled battalions. I 
watched them file past  WaynVs, Var- 
num'f, Scott's brigades, and Jackson's 
and Qrayson's regiments  -marklhg 
tbe brown, dust-caked faces, tbe eager 
eyes, the sturdy, tireless tread, tbe 
weB oiled muskets. Boys, men. gray- 
beards. an aUke exhibited In their

I shall forthwith proceed-to advertise for 
sale said property for Taxes. Interest and 
Costs, irrespective of anyone. This is in 
accordance with tbe law, and I am com 
pelled to act accordingly. %

j. T. PARSONS. 
apr. 27-4t Collector and Clerk.

For Rent
Three nioe, cool Booms, nicely fur. 

nlahed, with all modem improvements, 
also water and bath, In tbe new residence 
of Mrs. William B. Trader, Walnut^St 
For terms apply to 106 Walnut St.

 Wear a Bails Hat this Spring. 
They ai« tb« bettor klsd. Keonsrly 
ft Xttobell.

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury. Md.. April 20th. 1012.

Notice Is hereby given that Jehu D. 
Dolby of Wicomico county, State of Mary 
land, has placud in my hands for execution 
a Special Wan ant of re-imrvey. by pot 
sion and Holding, for Inml situated 
Nanticoke Election Dirtrict Wu 
county. Mary laud, bounded andde 
as follows:

On the north by the lands of Goo. W. 
and Suiiurl Williams, oti the west by a 
private road running through or by the 
lands of the mid Jehu D. Dolby; it Is 
also bounded on tho north by the Wioeml- 
co river,) and oa tbe nut by a stream of 
water called Oulvtrs Creek.

This warrant will be executed on Tues 
day, June 18,1012. at 0 o'clock a. m.

P. 8. 8HOOKLKT, 8. W. O.

Tl
> I10 I 

»/ «VJ

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath. 

Eight-Room House. '
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